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Egypt’s President expected to set out to-morrow for Israel

Two quit over Sadat trip

men
BY JAMES BUXTON AND OUR FOREIGN STAFF

falls in

Gilts

Without
PRESIDENT SADAT of Egypt Minister of State and nominated meat agreement, was being and tbe creation of millions of in Jerusalem—originally built
seems set to maketiis momentous acting Foreign Minister re- mounted- refugees “ could not be reduced by Egyptian investors. Without
Visit to Israel ten-morrow, despite s ;fined af!er A1 ujS press conference earlier t0 Psychological illusions which a Foreign Minister. Mr. Sadat is
strong disapproval by Syria and *°°°

^ . , io7he ATwhich p£S£t SSS can be obscured by a friendly said to have asked Dr. Butros
the resignation of bis Foreign Later, Syria Issued an official

not visit.” Ghali, a prominent Coptic
Minister and, within hours, of statement describing Mr. Sadat’s irp-^dent iqsad d«»R nnt aeree In ^r3el - Mr- Begin said that Christian intellectual and former
toe man appointed to succeed trip as "an unfortunate initia- w5hme. That is^ conviction ™ald 3TrjVG ,«! Roister, whose wife is Jewish.
Him - jmi ^ e WIUI

_ . . rrinpmiu moht a tuin-rf*»u tr» fippnm rvinn him

Japan
curb on
currency

inflows
BY CHARLES SMITH

^ tive that is disastrous for the He has the right to form his own morrow night for a twoday visit- to accompany him.
Yesterday, it became clear that Arab nation.” ideas Just as anv other person '*? bad aaked P^y at .“e AU Mr. Begin said i

President Sadat was prepared to *r*.— -— __-n « .u- h*. nu» that h/»«« Aksa mosque in Jerusalem on Sadat's visit

Nazi officers whom
:qeretaxy ordered to

-flew out of Heath-

hy the interim ^o^frpm JSe whichThe b^esTwill »» ln Da““cus-

Beecham, and the- Ordinary cut through the procedural _ , , ,
index lost 34 to 4$1>0. . . haggling bolding up the conven- TnihaflVA

'
. .. J »ng of a Middle East peace

• GILTS lost ground on .a broad conference and impress U.S. and Aminm-li President /

small bombs has. But that docs not mean
the Egyptian there is a rift between us.”

Sunday before addressing

At- Mr. Begin said that he hoped rn-ni^M armnunpprl

the JELtSSS!! uffiiL S2 ?f
rin‘S?nt COT,tr

°
OIS on forei?n

Knesset Mr. Begin wanted him Cefce
!

mement.
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" W Presidenl ?̂ Kh™1
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a% movements,

to visit the Yad Vashem monu- 5?S lf w,, *t toe aim of reducing upwardThe idea for the visit to Urael to ririt the Yad Vasbem monu- 2B offers tad a seoarate Vn lhc
°L

redUci

id developed during his recent meat to the Jews who died in °5f LJL pressures on the yen.had developed during bis recent meat to the Jews who died in
tour Of Romania, Iran and Saudi the Nazi holocaust.
Arabia^ As a result of the trip. »»_ Oomn wVia hoa ^ostnnnpd

we will agree if

are acceptable.”
The controls include:
• An immediate ban on pur-

:ny. Earlier, Lt-CoL front. witb longs falUng ljy up Western opinion with his only mildlv critical of Mr
?er was allowed to to U and shorts t»*£*etlfcd commitment to a just settlement. sJdafs initiative the offiebi
Press conference in •• • Mr. Sadat announced at a Syrian statement Indicated that
- Which he claimed

1 Sg
. . - Press conference in Damascus relations between the two coun-

Vaffen SS had not -ET ftflyPRIUlfNT - £at h
-
e was ^otog ahead with are worsening drastically.

. a policy of ester- on Tr"'- - "*s Vls,t 10 ^rael, while coaced- «Mr. Sadat refused to listen to

Arania> ”.ivs a result ot tne trip. Mp «nctnnni»d « „ ” r
. v_. . . • ad unmeuiaie Dan on pur-

J took a decision—although it bad hi- visit^to Briti? schSuled
F° ,̂e° Q̂

llster chases of short-term Government
hpon i>ookin? in mv minH all iho -

S .T
1?1

1

J
310

. ,
SC“C“Uie since the end of tbe 1973 war. bonds bv non-residents.Although President Assad was been cooking in my mind all the ft! weekend Mid that he ?

nce
»J?

e
,

of t5e
197? war* bonds by non-residents,

ily mildly critical of Mr. time.”
‘or

,

^s_weekend, sam mat he bas been the key figure w Mr.
, a The effective freezing of

"S emphasised that he had not
Sadafs foreign* policy^d super! fo^isS“hel<T free >-eo

"

iacussff toe Israel visit with ffSJ^D.S^AmbSSrTK ™>±

‘
r. !man, Col. Richard 7a
sens, a former adjn-
Jer, stayed with Mr. „
uinness, former chair-

Monday Club, at his.
me from last Friday 74
day morning.
iy Neave, the Toiy 72

spokesman and
remburg war crimes to
er, said in top.
that it was crazy for

fi
o

o ban CoL Meyer on QO
s or public policy and

,

im hoid a conference Be
.

: Nazi propaganda. —
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INDEX jn

ar. Sadat aoaonneed at a siSan atatemVat indiuted that u,. i s™, visK vrtih ITL n s fiSJL .tL v.sed the el.anse in dim

. „.:,u .
— " .—„ iuiY ui tut *1 Mi ut tic uaw fcgvptian [euQer s aesnthat he was going ahead with tries are worsening drastically, visited and had not told the U.S. Kwnnrrnwh»s visjt to Israel, while conced- -Mr. Sadat refused to listen to SS^rion in advance „ t jug that be had been unable to 5^ advice and insisted on con- ™. *•_, _ ‘

,, s_. tr e* Ghorbal, Egypt s ambassador in avernep level of free ven
win President Hafez Assad's Unuing with"whit he bad ^ KeV flgUre Washington, to fill the post SHt dSriig OcttS? aT5
support for it He then flew to planned,” tbe statement said. Lefkwto-oartv ^ „ „. n . . p .

La* night only the Sudan had base line and stipulates that any
Ismailia in Egypt. c nn -a* j j i, t-u.i i

The first contingent of Egyp* given a qualified welcome to the increase in the balance of such
Mr Menafaem 6e°in Prime „

Sadat s po-*ed headed by Khaled Mohieddw, (jap officials is due to arrive at controversial step. Most other accounts from nest Tuesday on-
Minister of Israel annouSed “senous dangers to the entire former revolutionary command Ben Guricm Airport this morning. Arab states were silent or. in the wardswillhaveti bematched
Ct'E SadatbJd acSpS?his Arab cause

-
lit . ^ 60 °ScW« rwoDiiUR br « of Iraq, bad alreadv £y aS rntirSeedepoTuwrth

mrliation to visit Israel and There was speculation in the '!1
r[

h
Mr

G advance preparations, will be expressed condemnation. Libya tho Bank of Japan, equivalent
would arrive to-morrow. Syrian capital that an anti- tote .Colonel^ Nasser and Mr. bringing with them Egyptian threatened a boycott. t0 50 percent or the increase.

In Egypt, Mr. Ismail Fahray. Egiiitian campaign, similar to Sa“?t
,
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c Reactions Page 6 Bank of Japan officials claimed

Foreign Minister, resigned and that launched after Egypt s sign- The lon^ declaration said toai E^tion antiiem. Mr. Sadat k
* oamhi«r>sfhrnur p.0p9|| to-night that the two measures

Mr rnimAPiv o int» nf rhp t«75 Sinai diseo^ase- the death of tens of thousands to stay at the King David hotel A gamblers tnrou rage -0
I uinutri »ltiv>livok' MnpL’ nft nhan-

Mr. .Sadat is believed to be requirement.
puaitive

considering asking Mr. Asbraf reserve ruling sets the

ITmt fimicA Ghorbal, Egyyt s ambassador in average level of free yenKey figure Washington, to fill the post. accounts during October as a
Lost ni^nt, only tile Sudso 03d Wocp |{np and jKq? any

The first contingent of E&yp- given a qualified welcome to the increase in the balance of such

Foreign Minister, resigned and that launched after Egypt's sign- The long declaration said that Egyptian anthem. Mr. Sadat is

Mr. Muhammed Riad, formerly a ing of the 1975 Sinai disengage- the death o. tens of thousands to stay at the King David hotel
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arge loaf by flp and a • STERLING dosed points

. by lp. The increases, up at 5J^195^ its tradfrweightetl
st for six yeara.. mean index unchanged if The
rice ot bread will have dollar’s depreciation narrowed
5 per cent in less than to 2.(17 per ceuL (205):
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January when the new"."
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Little expected from

to-day’s fire talks
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

ated three Yemenis in reports, that Britons are not taxed
in London "and Then. 'to

- more^;beavi/y than in many other
^anised the Lufthansa hi- industrial countries. Page IQ
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t Page 16 Page^fl .
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fire officer.
Goddess overturned on its way to

ln tbe Commons yesterday tbe o firo _ __
Prime Minister told MPs that Parlfamenf Page 16

t World
iieden won the Miss World
*' Tbe favourite, ICss
f was fourth, while Miss
fyled to make the Rrial'flye.

" Holland was second and
,
Germany, Ladbroke’s

' favourite, was third.

7 chief quits •

ifilliam Clark MP for
n S. t has resigned as

chairman of the Conser-
Party in* protest ai a

. on in Fiis responsibilities
oral Office. Page 16.

fly . .

.

j" is Anne and her -baby son-

'I
: Mary's Hospital, Padding-

r’ They were driven by
o Mark Phillips to Buck-
a Palace.

ed violin fetched a world
auction price of £115,000
musical instrument at

iy’s. Saleroom, Page 2

University: Police held
second arson investigation

e?e weeks after curtains and
; were burned in the
»r's

.
office.

sh airport ground workers
i.fi stage a 24-hour strike,

f

losing all airports, from

L to-day.

• BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS
Board member for finance will

be Mr. :. . Maurice Elderfield.

formerly 'finance director with
.Ferranti.

1 Page 10

• CHOICE of NBDO director
general has been delayed because
of disagreement between poll-!

tielaps,. civil servants and union
leaders on whether he should be
a civil servant or industrialist.

Back Page

• COAL must not lose its com-
petitive price edge over oil as a
result of forthcoming wage deals.

Sir Derek- Ezra warned South
Wales miners. Page 10

CHIPABIES
0 BEECHAM pre-tax profits for

the six months to September SO
were £7Q.6m. (£59.4m.L on group
sales up. £6S.0m. to £419m. Pas«*

23 and Lex

• INCHCAPE bas riposted
swiftly to Fruehauf'e bid with ap
increased offer worth £14 4m. for

Crane Fruebauf. Page 27 v

• ROY/VL DUTCH/SHELJL nine

months net income advanced
£322m. to £1.05bu. Page 23 and
Lex "

m BRITISH AIRWAYS net half-,

year profit was £25m. against

£29m. for " the corresponding
period of 1976-77. Page 10

Peugeot-Citroen in deal

to produce cars in Iran

EF PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
cs in pence unless otherwise

indicated >
* •

jford (S. & W.)
sh & Comninwlth
ionia Inv
reway
lion & General ...

: Castie Secs. -
ns
& Duffus
ilivet

>'.on (A.)
ure & General -

.•allan-Gleolivet ..

douald Martin ..

ton & Wright
west Holst
ttish & Merc. A—
,'klake Hld^S-

imai ‘

205 + 9
260 + 10
232 + 7

1S3 + 9

388 + S
237 + 9
460 +~ 20
96 + 6
B6 + 20
215 + 40
260+40
140 + 15
81 i + Si
JJ2 +. 6 .

71 + 14
150+25

Oil ESpIn- 296 + 12

East Rand Props. ... 405 + 20
Pres. Brand 832 +
Tanganyika Conces. 145 + 7
Vaai Reefs £tl* + *

FALLS
Exchequer lOJpc 1997
(f3flpd) - BSi “ U

AJida Packaging lul - 6
Assoc. Dairies 23a — 10

Costain (R.) 270 - S

Davis (Godfrey) ..— 785

Elbar - ^0 - 15

smitb (W. H.) A 7SO - -to

Sun Alliance 550 - 14

Taylor Woodrow ...... 426 - 6

Unilever 530 - p
Vickers JfJ

* •

Wedgwood 2i9 6

Shelf Transport 582 r .
U

BY DAVID CURRY

IRAN National, the Iranian car

eompany to-day signed a con-

iraet with the private French

roup 'Peugeot-Citroen to pro-

duce a new middle-range
Peugeot car at an eventual rate

rjf 100.000 vehicles a year.

. Tbe agreement was signed

between the French company
nnd Iran National which at

present assembles the Paytan
.:ar based on the export of parts

-rom Chrysler UK. The contract

jralls- for 'a £225m. investment
<rora tho Iranian concern to

double its capacity.
- Chrysler, which won Govern-
ment support for a £162m.
rescue package two years ago.

partly on the strength of its

Iranian contract, claimed that

the deal would have no effect

on its business. It sold about
Eioom.—almost one-third of its

turnover—in exports to Iran last

year.
The Peugeot contract was

won in the face of U.S-. West
German and Japanese competi-
tion.

The first cars—a version of the

Peugeot 305 which is being

FEATURES

Sadat for Jerusalem ...

Polities to-day

Around Britain: Welsh
airlines

Irish oil and gas review

The metamorphosis at
- Reuters

Western Sahara dispute

Greek elections

U.S. TV advertising ...

Comecon trade ..-.

PARIS. Nov. 17.

launched commercial!? in France
to-day—will be produced in

around two years from now The
bui id-up to 100.000 cars a year
will take place over the next five

years
At first, Peugeot will supply

around 60 per cent. ». the value
of each car, but this will decline

as Lran National improves Its

capacity. Peugeot calculates that

if it were to supply half the
value of the final output of the
new car it would export some
Frs.6G0m.-(£68m.) a year.

It is the Peugeot-C\troen‘s first

big step into the Middle East,

although it has 12 assembly
plants around the world.

Renault already has a foothold

in Iran. It is 40 per cent owner
of a private Iranian vehicle

assembler. Saepa,

Terry Dodsworth writes:

Although contract is clearly

worrying for Chrysler, the U.K.
company said last night that Iran
National will continue to ou?
future Chrysler models, and is

looking at the newly-launched
Sunbeam. -

The Paykan will be given a

face lift in 1979, and work con-

tinues to increase capacity for

Its production from 100,000 Jo

150,000 a year—an investment in

which Iran National has sunk
£25ffi-

Cnrysler’s contract with Iran

National runs out in 1980. but

the company
-

has consistently

said that it expects to renegotiate

the deal.

ti is in Gbrysler’s favour that

Iran National has invested a

great deal of money in its pro-

ducts and will not be able easily

to switch Its main factory to

another marque.

The Iranian company is, for

instance, planning .to use a

Chrysler engine—tbe 1.6 litre

Avenger unit—in the Peugeot

model. This is already assembled
its own factories from

Chrysler-produced parts.

On the other band, Lran

National, now advised by Mr.

George Turnbnll, the former
British Leyland exeentive, bas

already decided that it cannot

afford to invest everything in a

company with such an uncertain

future as Chrysler G.K.
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Seamen reject

101% pay offer
BY NICK GARNETT. LABOUR STAFF

at least *6p mure for « GOLD rose S4 to-Slifl3 TALKS ON a new pay formula per cent, guidelines, would he would
,
be having

January when the new ' , • - . or firemen, which resume to-day, merely be inviting a more Mr.. Meri.1 n Rees, toe Home

|

structure comes into # WALL STREET dosed ffoHm not expected to succeed in humiliating defeat than union ^re
J

ar^ a^'lul .

c
^
ui

iJJL
e
“{,

a
'ftp

geld . . . 5_2« -t BaiBfiu- -
' nding the oational strike, leaders suffered when they tried able -to troops but said that he

uilowing a meeting of the Fire to avert the strike at Eastbourne did not believe »l was worth

- Visit t ifiF team is aasezrib'Dng in' brigades Union executive yester- last week. jeowtraisiw a settiement of the
..-V0901

. : . ^ . ..
r "*

Hav In an effort to step up the stnkeby alfuwmg soMicrs to use

is Callaghan witirpay-the KK - inflation and.' 2«>D«ary Executive members, reporting effects of the strike. FBU leaders firJL^®!
ina

nds from
t to India b> a British policy - and toe repaint o: m the mood of men in their yesterday saw senior officials of TTiere

flmster since indepem debts^to- the Fund. -?g:ons. said that they would not the National Association of Fire buthfr>.. « amem
) rears oso in January, v..v -- .j;

^

. -V™ - ivoar’a recall bMhe union’s con- Officers and discussed the possj- bcnciK.^. .. wne^concession >

spend five days, there In •
#: CONSifflOSIt:;.! spending

.’ oniy -ras ta which iLiity of officers woo a:e acting ihv

,'j strengthen -' relations flatted to re«rver, tvhlie stifi ibe strike can be called off unless as advisers to troops, stopping the 10 per cent, pay guidelines

the two countries- belQW last year’s average level, toe firemen’s 30 per cent, claim work completely. . were ‘basically important to toe

te Page 10 r
. ' /.

'

-
s >' conceded-withont ao im- This is likely to be considered future of toe country.

:v,.v -.A.,-:
.
.V-.- - irored cash offer. by the executive of the officers Firemens leaders believe that

r-UD charge # BANK for mernaaonw Settle- the- union will meet local associatiau. possibly to-day. Late they have considerable publicr.Up i^lB
-.̂ nwnts says ^hbrrow/ng m shifting

tUlhority employers this morn- last night, increasing numbers of sympathy behind them m the
mmy Kroger., Son&. av&.tm. toe- -Mess: 'developed _ ^ ^SU01e

H
discussions on the fire officers at London's main fire dispute. They say- that thousands

Minister iff .Toliro,' may- countries to Europe. Page 19 iew t
-

onml^ which were fighting control centre in Kings- of members of the public have
d to explain, his state- idiourned on Wednesday mghL way were refusing to cross the signed petitions and banded in

mr black activist Steve (V|nnPV ClinnfV tut Mr Terry Parry, FBU picket line. cash donations at fire stations

io died in police _deten- qenenU secretary, emphasised At toe same time, toe Govern- during the week.
.

) monlhs gone *j| . 'irtpr vp^rrlav’c executive? tneef* nieoT ^nnouDccd pl&ns. to rein* FBU Iwders also OJ01W to nave
iger strike. The detent#^ CXG0CuSr tStTSCt ing that the talks were about a force troops and their elderly received offers of assistance from
*airt at the inquest that °

fnrerp nnv' formula Green Goddess. Bre tenders, who other unions,

y was “a cqvw-up.'” Page .iffONEY SUPPLY has moved Asked whether agreement on are trying to maintain emergency ln Ulsier. four children died

V ,^:?bore toe.top-end of the Govern- „ new pgV poi icy for firemen to cover, with specialist RAF teams, in two separate house fires early
'

- .• . '..'-J . -5enti?Wt range for tbe flrsi applv 0
^'

a {Bture daie would be These wiU be equipped with yesterday. Troops using two

i: An errar , : - year. Back Page -nougb to justify recalling tbe breathing apparatus, cutting Green Goddesses were beaten

m2 retoro^owwk, he^reSSd^e S^lV^.fSSiaS^telSi Ay to

. ffi" IMF toam is assem^Qng in',

tons started to recover, Ifrhiie stifi ibe strike can be called off unless as advisers to troops, stopping the 10 per cent, pay guidelines

below last year's average level, too firemen’s 30 per cent, claim work completely. . were ‘basically important to the

Page 10, r.
•

s ' conceded-withont an im- This is likely to be considered future of toe country. •

— .v,. 1 ;

: m 0 rorod cash offer. by the executive of the officers Firemens leaders believe that

ev • BANK for internabon&l Settle union will meet local associatiau. possibly to-day. Late they have considerable public
nwnts sayy^^hbrrow/ng is shifting

lUth0rity employers this morn- last night, increasing numbers of sympathy behind them m the

on&
:

awai? from, toe- -Mess: 'developed
tb resume discussions oo toe fire officers at London’s main fire dispute. They say that thousands

couotries to Europe. Page 19 iew
1

pay- fonnitia which were fighting control centre in Kogs- of raemhers of toe public have
**#!*•

. _ idiourned on Wednesday mghL way were refusing to cross the signed petitions and banded in

,1

f
ve MOOeV SllDOfV Mr. Terry Parry, FBU picket line: cash donations at fire stations

etem • ^KFV general , secretary, emphasised At toe same time, toe Govern- during toe week.
.

§9De , .4.- ufter yesterday’s executive meet- mem announced plans to rein- FBU leaders also claim to hav.

'GXCCGuS. target ing that the talks were about a force troops and tbeir elderly received offers of assistance from

„ . fntnre pay formula. Green Goddess . Are tenders, who other unions.
Page t.iflONEY SUPPLY has moved ^sked whether agreement on are trying to maintain emergency In Ulster, four children died

- :?bore toe.top^end of the Govern- „ new pav policy for firemen to cover, with specialist RAF teams, in two separate house fires early

V ,
^JentVtarget range for the first appiv 0
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a future date would be These will be equipped with yesterday. Troops using two

. . .. .. tune. ttqs. year. Back Page enough to justify recalling tbe breathing apparatus, cutting Green Goddesses were beaten

have never got into toe field of based in large cities and towns, boy and his 10-raonto-old sister

saving that' a-fiiture pay formula The decision to call in the in one of the blazes

was a basis for recommending RAF crews, who will be drawn In many parts of Britain yes-

mytbiufc’’ from ground training units and terday. troops were taken to

Many executive members RAF hospitals, was taken by the bospital overcome by smoke or

hotioti* ' thai a recommendation Ministry of Defence on tbe with other injuries sustained i

SHIPOWNERS yesterday
offered 34,000 seamen a pay
deal outside Government
guidelines which would lift

average earnings of foreign-

going seamen lo almost £100
a week.

The deaf would be worth
about 101 per rent, on the sea-

men’s total wage bill, on top of
which the men would receive
an extra II days leave.

Tlie General Council of
British Shipping said the extra
leave had not been costed in

percentage terms.
Tbe National Union of Sea-

men. whose settlement is due
in January,, told shipowners
yesterday that the offer uas
still unacceptable. Both si ties

are meeting again.
Yesterday's offer is an im-

provement on a previous deal
suggested by U»e shipowners
which would have increased
overall earnings by 10 per cent
including the extra leave.

The new offer would lift the
minimum basic rate, from £34
lo £40 and the higher basic,

which applies to the majority
of seamen, from £40 to £45.11.
Average earnings for Foreign

going seamen would be raised
from £ML29 to £97.39.

The deal would include
improvements in allowances.

consolidation of Phase Two for
working out overtime, and pay-
ment for “ captive time.”

The General Council said

thai the extra ll days leave
bad been fixed last year with
an agreement to pay if “ when
pay policy allows.”

Shipowners are doe to meet
Merchant Navy officers next-

week, to discuss a possible pro-
ductivity deal. Tbe 43.000
officers have, stilt to settle

under Phase Two.

Alan Pike writes: Mr. Albert
Booth. Employment Secretary,
is to face Commons questions

to 50 per cent, of toe increase.
Bank of Japan officials claimed

to-night Thai the two measures
would effectively block off chan-
nels through which some
$1.5bn. worth of foreign hot
money flowed into the country
during October alone.

This does not mean the yen
is proof against other forms of

speculative pressure. which
could continue to force up tbe
exchange rate.

The Bank of Japan said to-

night that its aim in introducing

the controls was to “ reduce con-

fusion ” in toe exchange market,
rather than to freeze the yen-

do liar rate at its present level.

There have been several hints

from Japanese officials during
the past two weeks that foreign

currency inflows might have lo

be curbed, but tiie Government
apparently decided to act tonight

after a new flood of speculative

activity pushed the yen through
top 245 io toe dollar barrier, at

which the Bank of Japan had
tried to hold it since the begin-

ning of the week. The market
closed at a rate nf one dollar

equals >eh 244.10. another post-

war peak.
The new level meant a gain or

1.30 yen during toe day, nearly

all of which was registered dur-
is IO lacc l.ominous questions . -

, ,
unUr Q :. so oF trad-

:lTJLSLTC2f.L’r
'Sfi i is.

“

v* ™sr&&and restaurant workers which
will raise basic rales by be-

tween 13.3 per cent, mid 17 per
cent.

The Licensed Residential
Establishments and Licensed
Restaurants Wages Council

—

a statutory body—has made
the award despite represen-
tations by the Department of
Employment However, al-

though the increase in basic
rales is outside lhc Govern-
ment’s 10 per cent target, the
Wages Council' apparently be-

lieves that it meets the Gov-
ernment’s guidelines in terms
of average earnings through-

continued on Back Page

hated the rise was a report of

some abrasive comments on
Japan’s trading performance
made to a croup of Japanese
opposition politicians in Wash-

Continued on Back Page .
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*
A new Office Building in an exceptional position

comprising

approx. 20,000 sq.ft.of .

Air ^conditioned accommodation .
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Hillier Parker
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The cost

hindsight
BY ANTHONY HARRIS

IN A SERIES oE radio talks

which is still, as I write, un-

finished, David Henderson, Pro-

fessor of Political Economy at

University College, London, has

been engaged in a heartless and
fascinating sport He has been
estimating the losses incurred on

two high-cost, low-return projects.

Concorde and the advanced gas-

cooled reactor programme. He
pula the total at around £5bn.

Now it is certainly as well to

have some measure of these

macro-losses, and extraordinary
that we should have to wait for

an academic to do the job. If

the Public Accounts Committee
were to follow Professor Hen-
derson's example, and concen-

trate on the cost of bad decisions

rather than of bad administration,

its reports would be much more
exciting and much more useful.

All the same, Professor Hender-
son is not a committee, and
reflecting on what he has already
said, I find myself itching to catch
the chairman's eye. It seems to

me that the exercise begs at least

as many questions as it answers.

Legitimate
The most fundamental is how-

far it is legitimate to take advan-
tage of hindsight in an analysis

of this kind. Professor Hender-
son has chosen two high-tech-
nology projects as his examples,
and those who go in for high
technology are necessarily In the
business of making mistakes.
Costing mistakes without analys-
ing bow they came to be made
seems to me dangerously like
sadism.
The question which Professor

Henderson has not so far asked—and it seems to me the central
one—is what benefits these
projects would have offered had
they been successful. In Public
Accounts Committee language,
we need less talk of candle ends,
and more assessment of whether
the game was ever worth the
candle. Here it seems to me that
Concorde and AGR turn out to
be two totally different projects.

Concorde, even on the most
hopeful assumptions, was always
a very marginal project The
total demand for premium-priced
high-speed air transport could
surely never have been over-

whelming. It was certainly not
a priority claim on our own very
limited resources—indeed. I

doubt that it was ever measured
in these terms. It was a bone to
throw to the airframe industry,
which gets through such bones
at an alarming rate. It was a
visible, habitual error. A high
net loss was foreseeable and
foreseen by many.
The AGR. is a different matter

entirely. Generating electricity is

not an exotic optional extra for
our economy, but a fundamental.

Nuclear power, before anyone
had a notion of North Sea oil,

seemed an urgent priority-

The British nuclear power
programme was fathered, I sug-
gested recently, by a technical
mistake: the assumption that en-

riched uranium would always be
too scarce, too expensive and too
vulnerable' to political supply
interference to make a suitable
basis for a power programme.
That has so far proved to be
untrue.
Twenty years ago, however,

Britain appeared to have a
system in the Magnox reactors
which was difficult to export,
since the large unit size and high
capital cost raised the ante too
far. despite unrivalled fuel
economy; but it was a tremen-
dous technical success. Even now
I believe that no other reactor

type has such a record of
reliable, above-specification per-
formance. The AGR was simply
a development to higher tem-
peratures.
In the event this apparent for-

ward step proved difficult and
costly. This was partly because
of technical problems of a kind,
which every programme of this
sort must risk—-there is more
than one radioactive monument
to scientific fallibility in the U.S.
It was partly because the British
programme was shared between
ton many competing groups, and
the original AGR contract went
to what proved the weakest of
them.

Not happy
It still seems to me. though,

that the decision to build an
AGR was entirely defensible;
and I am not happy about Pro-
fessor Henderson's measure of
the cost, on two grounds. First,

he assumes that the five stations
now heing built will be the last;

but if the concept Is developed
and standardised, then we may
yet get a return for the money
spent on Instructive mistakes.
Second, be uses two interest

rates—41 per cent, and ' the
official test rate of discount—in

his sums, which both seem to
me questionable. Only ao infla-

tion accounting basis will do for
the period in ouestion.

The central issue, though, is

hindsight itself. The system of
retrospective accounting invites
unfavourable comment on high
technology projects, rather than
the less dramatic but less for
givable errors of high-rise resi-

dential building, unfinished road
networks, empty hospitals and
the rest. Professor Henderson
is in danger of. discouraging
technical enterprise rather than
discouraging sloppy decision
making; and that would be a
Pity.

National airline for
THE PROSPECTS for devolu-

tion may still be uncertain but

Wales is at any rate soon to have

one of the other modern sym-

bols of nationhood—its own
national airliae-

.Within the next few weeks
Air Wales will take to the air,

its aircraft sporting a dragon

on the tail providing a service

which will link Hawarden in

North Wales, Cardiff, and North
West France. Early in 1978 a
service to Brussels is due to

start, and the following year it

is hoped to start flights from

West Wales to Gatwick, offer-

ing Welsh travellers the chance

of connecting with a range of

international destinations at

two major airports.

Strictly speaking Air Wales,
an offshoot of DK Aviation, an
aircraft broking concern based
at Grimsby, will not be Wales’s

first national air service. That
distinction belongs to Cambrian
which for 40 years carried the
Welsh flag before incorporation

in British Airways.

It is, however, a new attempt
at solving an old problem in
the regions

—

finding the right

aircraft, route structure and
timetables to meet economically
the demand for air services

from smaller business centres.

At present Rhoose Airport,

near Cardiff, is linked with a

number of centres, including

Paris, Dublin,' Belfast, and

Manchester, through scheduled

services run by British Airways,

Aer Lingus and Dan-Air. but

attempts to widen the list of

destinations with services to

North Wales, Brussels and

London have all- failed. Traffic

generated has either not' been

great enough to justify the use

of the Jets which the big air-

lines operate, or, in the case of

London, services.have not been

trative complex, in Cardiff, It

has become necessary for local

businessmen, councillors, and
other .officials :to travel south

from North Wales for meetings,

a journey which can take four

to five hours by road.

The way to meet this demand,
according to Mr. David Ring, the

founder of Air Wales, is by

third level airline services using

small non-jet aircraft. Third

level airlines have been one of

the fastest-growing aviation sec-

lizie proposals. The airline is-to
j

start very" small with otijy one.;
]

aircraft, a Piper Chieftan.-.iOnrits
;
vj

North Wales, South Wales- and:-:

France route. To this ..will, be •]

added' a - further two. aircraft

—the 20-seat Embraet Bandck
rante. a turbo-prop airliner .

|

built in Brazil and specifically

designed for short distance high

frequency operations. The two-
aircraft wfll be lease purchased^
and will cost Air .Wales-Slm^
each.

•

AROUND BRITAIN
by RHYS DAVID

With its gradual build-up Air"

Wales is confident it esn-hjeei

the CAA stipulation that t

able to compete with, the train

journey 'Of under two-and-a-baif

hours from Cardiff.

Yet, according to surveys by

the Development Corporation

far Wales, a demand does exist

In South Wales there are

several important multinational

companies which have their

European headquarters in

Belgium.- Their executives

have to travel to Heathrow for

visits to and from' South Wales,

a journey which can take three

hours or more for points west

of Cardiff. Similarly, with the

growth of a Welsh adminis-

ters in the U.S. And in the UJEL,

the role they can play has been
shown by several 'small airlines

including Air Anglia. Based
in Norwich, Air Anglia has
developed a network of services

along the east coast of Britain

as far north as Aberdeen, with

links to the nearest ports of the

Continent, and is now carrying

over 2Q0.00ff passengers a year.'.

Air Wales is hoping for

similar success and has

sufficiently impressed the Civil

Aviation Authority with its cal-

culations to pass the' stringent

examination made on new air-

tors
pany

0SS
iiL

aSfr
:sinaller airo^'TuaaufScturers, - willserve.-ds-Air.Wiles;

cipated but working on Ippd ^ brokers buying, anddirectorv •iCosait, too,
of 50j>er cent, the

all'typ^s of aircraft The supplying:-.?? ; per T;t****3'

,^Soup’s coital;
one to be £378,000 From lSjOfifr bp^tkjg afrcraftiS ttmited Very ;6eeit
passengers,
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52™“^S^ -^Targely to its ‘Mindacre -sub- '50farv-wltifDRSviatrtum oa,wu :Pa£"

'sidiary which isengagedon con- up- tfie reifialxung
sangers. As demand increases:

more small aircraft will be ..

added to the routes rather thin
Mlddie East

bigger aircraft, offering busi-

nessmen greater frequency, of

services.

tract crop spraying in

Share

the full authorised, capital .

£lm. and, it Is expect*

Welsh' interests'wiU.be
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making dvrn
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Record £115,000 paid for violin
IT WAS ONE of the best days of
the season at Sotheby's yester-

day. where both Old Master
etchings and musical instruments

did well. In the musical
instruments sale a world record
price of £11.5,000 fplus the 10 per
cent, commission) was paid by
the London dealers J. and A.
Beare for a violin made by
Joseph Guarneri of Cremona in
1734. The sale total was £452,665.

The violin was brought to

England by - Charles Reade,
author of ‘The Cloister and the
Hearth,” and was sold at
Christie's in 1872 for £275.- It

beat the previous highest auction

price for a musical instrument,

£84,000 for the Lady Blount
Stradwarius paid in 1971,

although Sotheby's has sold a
Guarneri privately for £90,000.

Among the etchings a Goya
lithograph bought earlier this

year at a country auction for £1

made the remarkable price of
£16.000. plus the 10 per cent,

buyer's premium. It was bougbt
by a Geneva dealer Mr. Eberhard
Kornfeld and far exceeded the
pre-sale estimate.
The lithograph shows a woman

reading and is one -of only eight

or nine known proofs. It was
spotted by Mr. Peter Newcombe
of Bllsworth, Northants.
Other good prices were the

£14,000 from the Dutch dealer.

Bargheyn, for a Rembrandt
etching of the "Descent from the

Cross by Torchlight.” Another
Rembrandt “Landscape with an
Obelisk” made £10,000 and a

third, a portrait of van Coppenol,
realised £7,500.

SALEROOM
AY ANTONY THORNCROFT

to a private buyer.
An extremely fine ceremonial

axehead made £3,500 to a London
dealer, Mansour, .and a very fine

bronze horse-bit, dating from tbe
9th-Sth century BC, sold for
£3,000 to Mohammed.
A Dutch concert musician flew

to London yesterday, bought a
double bass at a Phillips sale of
musical instruments and then
caught the next plane back to
Amsterdam, where she was due

Out of London Lawrence of

Crewkerne -sold pictures for

£77,955 with two very good
prices. A winter scene by Koek-
koek made £12,000 and a water-

colour of Portsmouth by William
Turner of Oxford sold for £11.000

a record provincial price for this

artisL
A said of English-, furniture,

rugs and carpets at Christie's

totalled £80,440. A Queen Anne
walnut secretaire tallboy sold for

£3,200 to the London dealer,

Apter Frederick. A Regency
rosewood 6ofa table made £2,700

to Baxter, and a* small Regency
mahogany secretaire cabinet

went to A F. Gordon for £2,100.

In the first part of a three-part

sale of antiquities, the first part

of the Ohrtmann Collection of
ancient oil lamps sold for a total

of £13,527. A group of- three
Roman erotic lamps sold for £220

to play with Jhe Concertgebouw
Orchestra. The woman, named
Ravel, paid £3,400 for the bass,

an Instrument by Thomas
Kennedy of .Oxford Street, 1841.

She
' played the instrument in

last night's concert
A viola by Alexander Despine,

Turin, 1825, went to a German
buyer Schroeder, for £5,800. The
sale totalled £57,189.

The second day of Stanley
Gibbons’ three-day all-world
stamp auction finished with a
total of £31,969. An unused
block of four of Greece's 1861-62

one iepta deep chocolate issue

from the first Athens printing

sold for £1,700, and a collection
of postal items aod bank notes
from concentration,* forced
labour, displaced persons, and
Jewish ghetto camps, including
about 100 items in four volumes,
covering the period 193&-1951,
made £1,000.

T\ Radio

t Indicates programme
in black and white

BBC 1
- 9.30 a.m. For Schools, -Colleges.
10-41 You and Me. 1L05 For
Schools, Colleges. 12.45 p.ra. News.
1.00 Pebble Mill. L45 Barnaby.
2.00 For Schools, Colleges. SJ5
Dechrau Canu. JL55 Regional
News for England (except Lon-
don). 3.55 Play School (As BBC
2 11.00 a.m.). 4.20 Huckleberry
Hound. 4.25 Jarkanory. 4.40 The
Record Breakers. 5.10 Go With
Noakes. 5.35 Noah and Nelly in

Skylark.
5.40 News..
$.55 Nationwide (London and

South-East only).
6J20 Nationwide.
6.45 Sportswide.

7.00 The Tom and Jerry Show.
7JO The Superstars.
8.30 The Other One.
9.00 News.
9.25 Cannon.
10J5 To-night (London and

South-East only).

10.45 Regional News (except

Film: 'Torture
starring Jack

London).
10.46 The Late

Garden,"
. Palance.

All Regions as BBC 1 except at
the following times:

Wales—1I.05-U-25 a.m. For
Schools. 1.45-2.04 pjn. Cwratigili.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,522

ACROSS
1 See through doctor in

principle (6)

4 One who arranges to call or
otherwise (S)

9 Take away an intermediate
class (6)

10 Call in a 1earner at the end
(5)

12 Party going to race for a
gift (S)

13 Mohair from Himalayan goral

(6 )

15 Check the way to work (4)

16 Drive crazy about wine in

carriage (10)
19 What a waiter uses to get

angle cut right (4-6)

20 In short cannot speak

whiningly (4)

23- Delicious beverage creating

peculiar trance (6)

25 Vital gem provided by arch

supporter (Si

27 Quiet walks in a mess (8)

2$ Portion 'about right to perfor-

ate (6)

29 Earnest plea to dine in the
lobby (8)

30 Re-designed models are in-

frequent (&)

6 Dead about a minute and put
In sheets (S>

7 Go after beat and dance (5)

8 Bombast about priest being

trustworthy (7)

11 Filleted head and tail of ray
in need of moisture (4-3)

14 Concealed binding on edition

(7)

17 Charmed a doctor going to

'river in the end (9)

15 Special Constable takes a
walk in motor-cycle trial (S)

19 Fee paid on ship to Egyptian
leader is an artifice (7)

21 Draw a smile from top sup-

porter (34)
22 Strive for higher things—e.g.

a steeple? (6)

24 Talk about direction In a map
(S)

26 Bet about a pound and hurry
(4)

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,521

5J5-ft20 Wales To-day. 7.00

Heddiw. 7jt5 Cawl a Chan. 8.00-

S-30 It Ain't Half Hot Mum. 10.15-

Kane on Friday. 10.45-1046 News
for Wales.
Scotland—10.23-10.43 and 11.03-

1L25 ajn. For Schools. 5.55-&20

Reporting Scotland. 8.30-9.60 Tbe
Fiddlers' Rally from the 1977
National Mod. 9.25 Liiybank.
10J5 Spectrum: Music from The
Signet Library, Edinburgh, by
Schubert. Haydn. 1045-HK46 News
for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—10.23-10.43

a.m. For Schools (Ulster in Focus).
3.53-3.5.5 Northern Ireland News.
5.55-6-20 Scene Around Six. 10.15

Festival Gallery. 1V.45-10.46 News
for Northern Ireland.

England—5.55-6J20 p.m. Look
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham):
Points West (Bristol); South To-
day -(Southampton); Spotlight
South West (Plymouth). 10.15-

10.45 East (Norwich) Riyalira;

Midlands (Birmingham) Crosstalk;
North (Leeds) Policies North;
North East (Newcastle) Watch
This Space: North West (Man-
chester) Home Ground: South
(Southampton) It's Your Bid;
South West (Plymouth) Penin-
sula; West (Bristol) Tilston,

Carlin and Friends.

11.00

1.23

3J0

7.00
7.05
72)0
8.10
SJ25

9.00

9.45

10.35
11.30
1L40

BBC 2
a.m. Play School,
p.m. Racing From Ascot.

Tennis: The Benson and
Hedges Championships.
News oh 2 Headlines.
Roadworthy.
Newsdaj-.
Kil vert’s Diary,
The Money Programme
talks to the Chancellor of
the Exchequer.
Jack Jones with guests
Bruce Johnston. Allan
Jones. Sarah Vaughan.
Tennis: The Benson and
Hedges Championships.
Anna Karenina, part S.

Late News on 2.
The Book Programme: Ray-
mond Chandler.

1.00 News with FT index. U20
Hein! 1J30 About.Britain. 2.00

Money -Go Round/ 2.25' Friday
Matinee: McMillan and Wife. *50
.The Cedar Tree. 4J5 Svriss Family
Robinson. 4.45 Magpie. SJ5 Em-
merdaJe Farm.
5A5 News.
6.00 Thames at 6.

6.35 Crossroads.
7.00 The Muppet Show. .

7J0 The World or Pam Ayres.
8.00 Hawaii Fiva-O.
3.00 Love For Lydia.

10.00 News.
• 10.30 Police 5.

10.40 Russell Harty.
11.40 Upstairs, Downstairs.
12.40 a.m. Out of Town.
LID Close: Patricia Kneale reads

a prayer.
All IBA Regions as London

except at the following times:

ANGLIA
3LZ5 p.m, AncUa N*ws. 5LJ5 Friday

Film Matinee: “ Punch and Jody.” - 5.15

Happy Days. 6JH) About Anglia.
.

EJ9
Tbe Streetit of San FTanclbCo. 1030
Probe. 1X90 Friday Late Film:
" Harlow.'' 105 un. Men Who Manor.

ATV
120 PJn. ATV Neorsdesk. 235 Movie

JUtinee: “Lets Snitch." 545 Bock to

the Land. MM) ATV TOday. M0 The
New Avensers. 10JO The Friday Film
Fantastic "They Came From Beyond
Space," followed by " Satellites of UK
Sun.”

BORDER
il3B p.m. Harder ;\eir.. 1225 Friday

Film Matinee: " The Challenge.'* ' 543
Happy Days. 639 Border News and Look-
ai-ound. B.DQ The N«?w Arenaars. 1030
Border Parliamentary Renori. 1X00 Up-
stairs, Downstairv 12JW Tbe Practice.
1XX2S a.m. Border New-. Summary.

CHANNEL
XI8 p.m. Channel Lunchtime New and

What's Oa Where. 235 Tbe Friday
Matinee: ''The ChaUenee." UK) ’Report
At Six. 8JN Oautcy. 1D.22 Channel Late
Newi. 10.55 Late With Damon. UfcSO

Rock Follies of *77. 22.6 a.m. Nows and
Weather in French.

GRAMPIAN

Big Film' Premiere; " Three la ilia

Attic.." 11240 a.m. snetus Please.

HTV
2-20 pan. Report West Headlines. L2

Report Wales Headlines. 2.00 Women
Only. 2£S Columbp. 5J5 Slnbad Junior.

530 Crossroads. 6.00 Report West fclS

Report Wales- 6J0 Ematerdale Fans.
TJ» The Moppet Shot*. U0 Tba New
Aveuacm. 1035 Report Extra. UJB
The Friday lilm: " Licensed To Kill

HTV Cymro/Wales—As HTV General
Service except: 1-20-135 pan. Penawdau
Newyddion y Drdd- U54A5 Mask: Circle.

fc00-tO5 Y Dydd. 1035-11,05 Outlook.
HTV «(«:—As HTV Genera) Sendee

except: L20-130 p.m. Report West Head-
lines. 6-15*30 Report West.

SCOTTISH
tl-Z5 pan. News and Road Report. 2-00

Women Only. 225 Friday Film Matinee:
“The Challenge." 535 The Undersea
Adventures ot Captain Nemo. 53 Cross-

roads. fc.M Scotland Today. 4J0 The
Muppet show. 7M Emmertfalc Farm.
730 Hello. Good Evening, Welcome. OH
Tlic Streets of San Francisco. 1030 Way*
and Means. 1UM Late CaXL UL05
Mystery Movie: " Tenafl*."

SOUTHERN
130 p.m. Southern News. 2-00 Women

Only. 3J5 Friday Matinee: "The Run-
away Baron." 530 Weekend. S-20 Cross-
road'.. 6JK Day by Day (Channels s.

tl. 42. ss and am. AJJO Scene South
East Channels 10. 43, M and. 66 only i.

630 Oui of Town. 1930 A Southern
Report. 11.00 Soul here News Extra. U.10
“ The Balt."

TYNE TEES

LONDON

DOWN
Red rose arranged in a
screen (7)

Important doctor gets people

to us (9)

It appears in tax- and light-

heartedness (6)
Token of love to people (4)

930 a-m. Schools Programmes.
11.55 Felix The Cat. 12.00 A Hand-
ful of Songs. T2.10 pan. Hickory
House. 13.30 Battle of tbe Comics.

535 a.m. Firfl Thin;, i w p.m.
Crumpiau New* Headlines. t2JS Friday
Matinee; "The Chdl/cnyc." 630 Gram-
pian Today. 730 Anoy'y Party. ®-l®

The New A venders. 1030 The Late
G answer Show: " Violent Kundjtf," MW
(nu-etl by mad report. 1230 a-m.
Reflections.

GRANADA
120 p.m. This Is Your (Unfit. 235

Friday Uannee: McMiUan and Wife- 530
This Ib Your Rinht iscornd chance in

see Lord Wlruianlcy's Hdvlee pro-
arsrrtnre/. 535 Crosscvadg. 6.00 Granada
Reports, 630 Kick Oil. 7.00 SaiO Of UlC
Century. 8jja Qnincj. 1030 a Prime
Minister nn Prime Mtnlttera. 1130 The

0.25 a.m. North Fast News Deadlines
follon.it by StartIns Point. L2D p.m.
North East New* and Lootaround. 2J5
Friday Him Matinee: 11 Smuggler's
Island." 545 Mr. and Mrs. 6.00 Northern
Life. 8 no Thi: New Avenjtero. 10JS
Srnirtstlme. 11.05 The Friday Film:
" The Vampire Lovers." HO a-m.
Enllasue.

ULSTER
130 p.m. Lunchtime. tL2S Friday,

Matinee: - Snoivbouml." a.13 Ulster”
NeHa Headlines. 545 Clue Club. 6.00

Uhisr Television No»». 6.05 Crossroads.
630 Reports. 630 Police Six. 7.DO Sale
cf The Century. 8-00 Space 1900. 1030
Snonacast. 134)0 Friday NictH trith the
Rev. Gilbert MrKciulc from Jamaica.
11-05 Friday Film: " McCny: llo Bib
Rlnoff.” followed bv Bvdutne.

WESTWARD
1236 p.m. Gus Honeybim's Birthdays

130 Westward News Headlines. 2-25 The
Friday aiarince: " The Challenge.” 630
We-Jward DUry and Sports Oe&X. 8.00

Ouincy. 10-28 Wesrirard Lme News.
1035 Late with Damon. U30 Rock
l olliea. J2.«S ajn. Faith For 'LUc.

YORKSHIRE *

130 pju. Calendar News, 1235 Friday
Film Matinee: " Tbe Challenge." 545
Calendar Sport. 6.00 Calendar iEnik-y
Moor and Betelont edlttensi. BM The
New Avengers. 1030 A Prime Minister
ou Prime Ministers. U.DO Upstairs.
Downstairs. 12.00 The Adventurer.

Z47mRADIO I
<S) Stsreaphopic broadcast

6JJ0 a.m. As Radio 3. 7-02 Noel
Edmonds. MO Simon Bates. U.n Paul
Burnett including 1230 pan. NewsbeBt.
232 David Hamilton (S' (also on VHFi.
031 It'S D.L.T. OK! "live" from the
Radio 1 Roadster* at Earls court Includ-

ing 530 NcwsbcaL 7.00 Support Your
Local (joins Radio 3>. 10.02 John peel
(S> (also an VHF). 12.02-12.95 ami. As
Radio 2.

RADIO 2 l^iOOm and VHF
bJSO a.m. Nett-s Summary. 6J2 Colin

Berry fSi with Tbe Early Show. InamUrfs
645 Pause (or Thouslu. 7.02 Terry
Wa&an >S> ladudlns 537 Racing Bniletln
and aAS pause for THoukM. SJU-aua
Pete Mnrniy's Open House tS) ineludlhs
10JO Wassonera' Walk. 1130 Brian Mat-
thew IS). L50 pju. Sports Desk. 155
Good Listeniiu: tVHF). 2M David Hamil-
ton <S) as Radio I. bui includins on
3»kH2 only falsa 1484 kHz Scotland) 2.45
and X45 Spans Desk. 430 Wassoners'
Walk. 4.45 Sports Desk. 4.41 John Dunn
<S) indudlns 5.C Sports Desk. 6.45 sports

Desk. 7.B2 Support Your Local. T30 BBC
Northern Radio Orchestra (St. UB
Ronnie Aldrich conducts the BBC Radio
Orchestra (S). fJB Friday Nisht is Music
Night iSi. U.02 SpdrU Deck fSJMkHz
only, also 1484 kHC Scotland), VHP iotes

Radio l>, UL06 Seoueueo Times at the

Radio 2 Ballroom tXOkm only, also 14S4

UI2 Scotland, VHF Joins Radio V. U£2
Sports Desk (SWkHr only, also 1484 kHz
Scot!Md. VHF Joins Radio l>. 1L03
Len Jackson with The Late Show fZOOkHz
only, also 14S4 kEx Scotland. VHP joins

Radio li. 12JM2JJ5 a.m. News.

RADIO 3 464m, Stereo &VHF
635 a-m. Weather. 7JO News, 7J5

Uverture rS). &J0 News. B.S5 Morning
Concert (5). 1-D0 News. MS This Week's
Composer Berlioz (St- 10J0 BBC Con-
esa Orchestra 05). lUt Hohn Dullrsm

Abbey Fesuval or the Arts, pari 1 IS).
1135 interval Reading. 1X40 Festival,
part 2. 1230 p.m. London Mocart Players
at Wartnek, parr l iS«. l.n Sews. LOS
Playbill 'Si. X2Q London Mozart Players
SI Wanrlck. pan 2 f«i. 235 New Records
•Si. 5.05 Tbe Austrian Mass <SL
The Young idea iSi. 5.45 Rcumiward
Bound. 6JS News. 16.10 Homeward
Bound fcontinuedi. 1630 Lifelines: Leisure
and Recreation. 730 Eounwmouth Sym-
phony Orchestra, nan t: BeeUwven. Sch'J-
bert <S». 8-05 The Statu of Deplh Psy-
cholocy ftalk by Judith Huhbarti. «J

5

Bourticmoutii SO, part 2: Smetana (Si.

530 Drams Now fSi. Oja sdmbert and
Brahms Songs (Si. 1030 a Piece of tftff

World Discovered. ltLas Music Now
(report on Kent Opera', n «i Neu«.
Rmfle 3 VHF «mbr—64D-7J0 pan. Open

University.

(Si. t535 Weifihvr. prcurramnH.' news
tVHF' Rcciunul News. 6.00 Newa includ-

iok Financial RepnrL 630 Goins Places.
7.80 News. 735 The Anchors. 730 Pick
or the Week iS<. 8.10 Junius Galway talks
about music and miuirians (Si. 630 Any
Questions? 4.15 Letter From America
9.30 Rali-ldrscopT'. 939 Weather. 1M0
The World To-night. 1030 Week F.ndhiH

. . . 1035 My Dellam. 1L00 A Hook at

Bedtime. 1145 The Financial World To-

night. 1X30 Today in Parliament. JLL40

News.
For' schools (VHF only! Mt a.m^UJO

and 2JU-M0 wn.

BBC Badio London
206m and 94.9 VHF

RADIO 4
434m, 330m, 28am and VHF
tModioru Wave only

645 amt, News. 6.1T Farming To-day.
635 UP to the Hoar. 652 fVHF) Rcawnial
News. 74» Sews. 740 Tteda?, 735 Up
to (he Boor (continued). 7J2,tVBT>
Regional News. 8J» Nows. Sjn To-day
indudtttfl Dews headlines, weather, pspars-
sport, 1.45 veyterday in Parliament
News. 93S Voice of the People (tfrom
9301. tlOOH News. 110.05 Chedmomt.
1030 Dally Service. tlOjH Moratng Story.
tiLBB News, tmo That Most Despicable
Race. tUJO Leuers from Everwbenj-
12.60 News. 1232 p.m. You and Tour
Good Health. 1237 My Word (S). tH5S
Weather, pragramme mnrs VHF r«xcepi
London and SEi Regional Nrwa. LOO Tbe
World At One. UB The Archers. L«
Wuman'e Hmir frirom 3.0(1) from N«lheru
Ireland, includins IBBiOZ Nl-ws. «-*
Listen With Mother. LS0 Kws. S-Q5-

Afteraoou Theatres. 4J» News, 4J5 The.
Tram kmv Arnviaa. ... 435 story
Time, sm pm Reports. 5.40 Sonaaipuy

UK a.m. As Radio 7. 630 Kush Hour.
MN Lobby. 9.20 London Live, 1UU In

Town. 12419 p.m. Call (n. 24J3 506

Showcase. 44» Udine Run. 6.10 London
Sports Of^k. 635 Good l-’ishinc, 7-TO

Look. Sion. Lfeien. 730 in Town fas

ll.m a.m.i. 030 Black Landonctu. 104)0

Trade Record. 12JB-Closa: As Radio 2.

London Broadcasting
i!GIm and 97J3 VHF

5.00 a.m. Moraine Music. &00 AM
with Bob Heines and Douglas Cameron.
1AJM Brian Hayes. L00 pju. LEC Report
indudlns George Gain's A o’clock CalL
un After s—with lao GUdum 9hB-
LOO n.m. Nifihmnc.

Capital Radio
194m and 93.5 VHF

Mi ujn. Graham Dene's Breakfast Show.
IS). 9.00 Tony hijaw tSi. I2h0 Dm
Carii with Cash on Delivery (Si. Lflo
n-m. Roucr Scoit wllh his Tbivu o'Qock
Thrill (St. 730 Lord George-Brown with
bis Capital Commentary fS). 74S London
Today (S). 930 Nicky Hnrne's rock
procraaiine iSi. 1LM MISe Atlon's Late
Show (5). ' 2.00 a.m. fas Davidson's

f.lnlt TntrmuHon.^l (jj_

Borg takes 40 minutes

to crusb Pattison
TOP-SEEDED Bjorn Borg, the centrated on tfae^

\ -Grand i.-pTis. setcaid ^ was 'never iiw
21-year-old. doable Wimbledon circuit all year, whtie Borg has-^mbtisiv In coqtebtion.;
champion from Sweden, wanned been engaged in the ; America . First Into' the doubles*
to the task yesterday in the Team Tennis League:

1
^

itf

second round of- the £75,000 ; There was a moment in^

-

Benson and Hedges Champion-, second set . against' • ; Pattison Wh'o-^won'the Wimbledon t

ships at the Empire PhoV yesterday when^-it sedmed Bhig'
:

title'Tstst year. ;.. They lr

Wembley. ~ would be made to struggle,' But opening ^set bat by dint of

Flailing his familiar top spin he broke back from 0^%; ap'd -teate^ork;6TOr(^e the .

forehands and double-handed; 'although the Rhodesian lea .^2- part^rehip = of
_
Byron B

backhands witlr awesome power, it was the last game tie - wak'tp -fSfijtb;:-' Africa)" and
he brushed aside the challenge -Win. / BSatAette flT-S.), 3—6, 6—

(

of Rhodesia’s Andrew Pattison;. The dipping passing; ,;^oIe^-British pah
_• .

-
.

-'-^
-‘‘•AvDhddl are - the Davit.

^doubles brothefs David ah

6—2 6—3 in a bare 40 minutes
to enter the quarter-finals and-:
a match against South Afriea’e
Ray Moore—the man who elim> .

nated him surprisingly from the.
1/.S. Pro Indoor Championships
last January.

BY JOHN BARREJT;^

TENNIS lT

;

Jiioyd. who
.

late on Wedvilla.-
. ;£$;•, notable tbre&se

: .against .the - Americans '.

- McNair- and- -Sherwood- Si

TcHiay they will meet
Earlier Moore contained the ^ced voUeyihg >«rrow- and Ftw

B feet 6 inches Ove Bengtson, pgttison, who sniiendered his ^GUtifc .AfricRV-Who» r
Borg’s team mate in the Swedish c^rve <n tbe sevfchtb^and : ninth PoitDer Boh Hewitt i& no ,
Ttalrif Pun diiamu ->l lOVtt — - - . • . -iwKan - * V |

- . •

slum
Davis Cup success of 1975f _by games. By the end he was feady —
a clear marsln 6—3 6-4. adn,it defeat as^ he gathered ' There fras .an unfortima'
- Borg's run of success ance hisw a sixr^le ocunf -the last to the^-ch^euge of

:
the

.

enforced withdrawal against gan]e 0f the match- ‘ - seeds here. America s DavV
America's Dick Stockton ln- ihe The last two auarter final Lut^ ahd Stan t.

fourth round of the D.S. Gp?tr places were £Hed by Wojtek Having^^faUed ttr appear on
has been formidable. Hand? Fibak of Poland and^^Ameritfa’s ne®day

#
when.hfe- jnafch

repaired the damaged shoulder gec^ ranked Eddie^

^

:.It
Smith yester^-

before the
has put to,. _ _ r___

wins which have brought iiim^giitxdce .wohien^d by ii painfiti. . Tbe reason for Smith’s al
Grand Prix titles in. Madrid. ieunis' elbd'W. was.:.cui^pus. . His wife Ms
Barcelona,' Basle and Cologne In'- 1 Dibbs - by '

cotitrast
•

' was’ telephoned the tournament
the past six weeks and have shot detained for more than hours ;to ask the time at which
him into third place in the by 26-year-old Billy ..Martin -.of' would be playing on Wedi

.

Colgate Grand Prix poinfe table. California, who took tbe first, set and was told he would n-
Even if he continues/tbis win- in four meetings against-Dibbs required. Referee Mike.C

ning streak, however./he is not since 1975.. in losing 74-5^6—7, did not scratch hira.lmmed"
likely to catch Guillermo Vilas 6—3. Martin saved one matim :but pressurefrom the Assoc,
of the Argentine, who leads the point in -/the tie break ,of tbe of.Temris Professionals abb)

table, or Brian Gottfried, who second set- -but turned; :ah.ankle'.ethics of non-appearance ijm

is second. These Awo have con- in the third game of the deciding in . Smith’s voluntary withdj

Crewman rescued after being
p ..,.

swept from Heath’s Condor
HEATH'S CONDOR, the maxi-
sloop leading the way to New
Zealand in the Whitbread Round
the World Yacht Race, reported
that one of her crew had been
swept from the deck- in rough
weather but was recovered
quickly. Intentionally, no name
was given.

It is thought the LOCAT per-

sonal survival homing beacon
carried by each of the crew for
such an eventuality was used.
This equipment carried ex-
clusively aboard Heath’s Condor,
enables each crewman to trans-
mit a signal to a direct! on-fin (ting
receiver aboard the yacht
Robin Knox-Johnston, skipper

of tbe yacht for the second leg

of the race, reported that on Wed-
nesday evening GMT they were
400 miles snath of Tasmania, still

maintaining a fast average speed
in excess of 10 knots. He gave his
estimated time of arrival in Auck-
land, 1.700 miles away, as next
Thursday or T iday.
The fleet astern of Heath’s Con-

dor is spread out for 1,200 miles
to the south and west into tbe

Southern Ocean. Latest positions
received yesterday indicate that
the Sloop B and S Italia has taken
oveT.aS handicap leader from the
EEC-sponsored entry. Trails ' de
Rome, with the British, services

yacht ‘Adventure, *bktL "

As has been the case since

YACHTING
BY ALEC BE1LBY.

request spares and replaces
which, the yacht will need

•

the leg to Rio de Janeiro. >
.of these seem to .be fctstzte

with running sails and >rtBf

whzch.no doubt took.^a-ber
in the extreme condiffijte^ttf'

Southern Ocean. ' \a>
The cost of theseYdU .fiav

be added To the :-ahead*.
siderable expense -involved
replacing the ibrotah hfotS.-

Monrovia - and "
-teplai

damaged, deck fittings in#-
Town.

the yachts left Cape Town more
than three weeks ago, handicap
estimations .show fractions of
knots^ .separate the

-

yachts on
the time over distance calcula-
tions;The final picture in Auck-
land ia pound to -reflect the
fortunes1

, of the crews over the'
final..miles towards New
Zealand, around the North Cape
and southwards to Auckland on

-

the east Coast of North Island.
During his radio transmission'

from
.
Heath’s Condor, Robin

Knox-Johnston was able-, to

. One
;
.member ' of £the- fd

mAestimated in Cape Town,
even by that stage.-damage;
repairsvba& cort about
That does not- include the bT 1

cost of- the yacht, sails, and-1 *

day-to-day needs of a ere#
'

14 men. - .* ..
- :

]:r
'

No wonder NIcic Rate
owner of Kjhg'e Xecend. iik
overall handicap .leader,m N
Zealand, is at. homd hoping
find . -.sponsors; --to enable ^ •

privately-entered yacht to 'o

;

tinue on -the rest of the race,-'-

Csfor

An
may spring Ascot surprise

'A YEAR ago, Dramatist may well

have put up his best perform-
ance of the 1976-77 campaign
when running out an easy win-
ner of the Kirk and Kirk Handle.
It will be fascinating to see if

he proves equally efficient in his
bid for a repeat to-day.

Pul'ke Walwyn’s good-looking,
six-year-old by Davy Lad’s sire,

David Jack, bas shown enough
on both his two starts this term
to suggest that he ought to win
today’s event with more than a
little in hand.

on I4itr worse terras, for their priced favourite to again ioeff
~

eighgreawffd, ^ the -
_ ^Jghtly-

:

with Ills Flndba rival and-ti
weighted Brave Kid may;be the ;Temalndii v ’ - '

one .to febase home the -.-.Saxon-
"

House' gelding.

A close third behind Beacon
Light and Night Nurse in the
William Hill Hurdle at Newbury
on October. 31, where he looked
all set to score until lack of peak
fitness told on the run in.

Dramatist then failed honourably
to give Swift Shadow. 10 Ib in

Sandown’s Mallow Ropes John
Skeaplng Hurdle.

Always ‘right up wdtb ibe
leaders on the Esher course,- as
at Newbury, Dramatist did all he
could to peg back his Newmarket
rival.

But the concession proved lust
too much for him and he went
down by one-and-a-haif lengths,.

With the connections of Swift
Shadow declining a rematch -here

However/ jn 4he 'belfcifrtiti

, . .. ......
' Approaghigg-fnow a'far rent

Half an. hoUr after the big polished juniper^ Is curtehti
hurdle race, the three-mile' Kirk, the most- unproved young 'ctast' •

and Baric Chaw has a' far more, jb the south; I Jn^uT taking.
"*•

open loc& rabbut; it.- ;.Here ;
thaf'to^pring a surprise. -

.
v j ±

. :j>'V : Haigfr Scotefr wbisky is to Spmv:
• .

-Soc for the first.. time- ihe'J'oa

-RACING T i hunt&s’ .’Chaso on - Mairti 30 A
. race, whl^

BY DOMINIC WIGAN. \ .
Aistericallylias becom&known' a

• ., ‘tbeamateur Greifd'Katiraaal. vril

-'.r . .
be retitled :the Dimple fiaij -

av naniflnrtK) -Ascot 'Mipriiite’ •Hunters1 StctulochssB swd wil .i

Gh^^y^er, ^Thldd an< -

.

fifth track victory and his fbonh ? ***

over the couraef - -knd * distance, "V. '

. l ,

wifi be trying to concede s ib
.

ASCOT
and 10- ib to Approaching- and . •„ tffl)—Hamadairf
Mldaigbl Court rwmtwjUr.'. .K ;

Others: in a highly wmpetitive' ais— Krer
renewal nf.thls race, won.a year . -

ago by Gtmkolder,' invade? that-.-
- .^2-35—Dramatist**

chaser*e
:mhch {mproved ;st»bifi:, ..

’ 8^5-^LDproat41ng»** .
. ^

cmnprotfoi
MtdnWht'

;
^ ;'Cbaft.'

:

'

r'-ttiiafiS’*-'''-v!-
' '

\l"‘ L'c*
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Cinema

The Way We Were by NIGEt ANDREWS

A. YOUNG

the escapist equanimity of their
lQ defend the hearty

*'
banaIily

..?>.•> .r- ( ...... . . M -
patrons) and other items no less

oI- Movietone’s commentaries

Isabel Dean .and lohn^GFcteud * revealing that tcerc released and (memorably instanced here by
' .Isabel D*an«dJoJ»fWW show the kind of ingratiating

fais ^Hicking comment on too
i*^..

1 fatuities—from fashion parades Nazi occupation of Zaarbrucken
- *7 '. : to sports events—that roost of raore business for the shop-

^ - •*"' the movie companies then teeners, and the rt irls aren't
. .:TT": x “ P peddled inithe name of “news.

. either r-

y Speaking up
j § Q •• ITpi -/A-

.

Before Hindsight is a for the opposition, meanwhile.
- 11/11 LIT V-j I IC ftji -‘B / A YOUNG documentary edited by Jonathan ue Edgar Anstey, editor of the^ ! U U W U Lewis, produced by Elizabeth MarCh of Time series, hnd

• i\
• '’'V-t' v. Taylor-Meod and “presented independent film-maker Ivor

t.thatJulian tfitcheirs' past; but talk of this TquaSfty can quently four other men’s, by James Cameron. Mr. Cameron Montagu,
ita mostly of eonversa-" never be dull'for long;-’ appears to leave him contented is there at the beginning, and The facts, and the film's uror-

ig_ upper.middle-class .Moreover Sir Noel;i$.Played with his new “favourite student," intermittently throughout, in his shalling of them, are unexcep-

.^\is 'dealing, with events by John Gielgud;- indeed ihfe.play an Australian physicist (Oliver best Jeun-and-hungry form; tionable. But midway through
4

,
.oyer before the play is almost a concerto fbrSir John. Cotton), and the girl. It is a mark delivering some scathing ironies (be movie one starts to get the

1 1^) wilts- a truth and an Sir Noel has private".wealth,, and of Sir John's gift that he can on the subject of media pusil- uneasy, feeling that dead horses

lift h is indeed literally cares little for the feelings of make believe in* the tears, yet laniraity. “The camera never are being Dogged, and that either

the evening Sir others. He keeps the:new Master feel that the ultimate benevo- lies." be fells us with fulsome this is a doubtfully productive

iliffe-w lately .retired cm tenterhooka- abput a premised fence could be switched off in a malice; “hut it's very good at exercise In holier-than-thou bis-

‘ aa =Oxforfl college, legacv for a library.- He baits a moment. half-truths.” Or, to be more pre- toriography. or else the film-

U
rri length his researches former “favourite pupiV- '{Hugh The cast is such as you see t.jsc jn the film’s terms, at lies makers are preparing id turn

)logy. hisL proposal to Paddtck), one of a succession that collected together only seldom; 0f omission. Lewis and Taylor- their guns, after practising on
lomev his involvement have filled his academieHS; with perhaps the play is not a con- Mead’s case is built more on the sitting target of Nazism,

a] . activities against his secand-xate mind snuTiflSBits certo bat a sinfonia eoncertante. wjjat the newsreels of the day towards a livelier victim. The
iis relationship with a his ".’absent wife/ He' Conducts a Paul Rogers plays the servant d ^d nol say than on what they second hypothesis proves true,

oo was later killed in gueriHa war with -tbeglri. law- Jones, the Cockney ex-soldier did 4od interpret British Suddenly the film interrupts its

;h Civil war, his emo- yer, and sets n cruel and ^aapger- who emerges into unexpected r^^ence i„ the 1930s on the rhythmical alternation between

«ng buried in a dug- ous trap for her that ^causes but not altogether convincing im-
subject of Herr Hitler as an graroy news footage and the

i the first world war. injuries which concern: inm not pnnance at the end of the play. w svraptom of the disease gnarled features of Mr. Cameron.

"*ns "during tHe cmirs^at-ail. He iaTuriat^-hisserctuit, Richard Pearsoo and Avnl Elgar
f app^roenL . -to present us with a fresh-faced

• but some idiufflfng-dff once his batman, by withholding are the Matlocks, the one soft w

home into a commune, can appear io disdain. --the once-faraous beauty and yet re-

is conversation ol such approaches made to hint. \ yet mam as fresh as paint. Dinah
- bwnd that it is almost register.his awareness, of them. Stabb plays the young lawyer;

Jself. If ft' has a faintly. One revelation from -MS past she is fascinating m action and

avour {“Tell them that'moves him to, tears. Later ;
hi S also; as we see in The Madras

5 of Aeadenfe'have got elimination or Df. Matlock, the House, has j capacity to remain

S 'disease”) this is be- new Master, who caresJtttJiUle interesting throughout silences.

’s Wells Theatre

I
— -

’—- — >— They have assembled some Jonathan Dimblebv regaling the timorous attitude to right-icing rumbling crescendo of German

!
Before Hindsight fascinating material. Shot by camera about the present-day intervention and totalitarianism, rearmament, have in our own

The Other Cinema the newsreel companies but evils of “ balanced " reporting- The film does not favour us with age been the greatest champions

The Amsterdam Kill (AA) never released were interviews Dimbleby argues that the ore- a single critical mention of of non-intervention (appease-

Casino with Clement AlUee and Harold occupation of modern TV news Russia. China or Cuba; and one’s ment by another name) in Viet-

-- - Nicolson. both vigorously pro- and documentarv with “balance” uneasiness at the direction the nam, Angola and Czechoslovakia

Before Hnidsudit ic a docu- P hetic in U,eir Warnings of results in just as much evasion film is taking.begins. I suspect. 19&». For all its wealth of fasei-

menron? abiut British news German aggression. Shot and or distortion of the facts as did when news footage is rolled of nating details, the only ideologt-

coverage of tie rise of Hitler In shown were two alarmingly com- ^ non-committal newsreel the Nazi Invasion of Czepboslo- cal consistency the film finally

the 1930s. taking to task the Plaint addresses to filmgoers reporting in the ‘ 1930s. A vakia. It takes quite an act of offers us is the hugely ironic one

nowers-that-were for the dllatori- frorP

,

G - ®- i,huW * Don t be balanced report, he suggests, far blind-eye-turning to ignore the that its onslaught on balanced

SeS ^th wS SL afraid any more of the Ger from being “objective” depends parallels, which sit up and beg news is marched by the fanatical

the
3
Nazi threat and thTreluct- mins

. )
Mo^etone chief on wbere the reporter himself to be drawn, between that inva- unbalance of its own reporting,

inre Sth which having rccon- s
j
r Malcolm campbeU hymning sits on lhe sea]c

v
o£ values_ So sion aDd the one that took place Meanwhile back to humbler

it, thev allowed the Prels
. °Sh

'

^ what arc the political morals- 30 years later. But the film entertamment.

and the media to be used as an '‘oj1111 e°^n^ ! r
'
Thcre

J®
a'*° for-today which the film is does ignore it; and the silence Ro

,

bfer
?
Mitchum b estrides The

Mrlv warnin” Astern Se film
a demon-king appearance by Sir ^2^1 ly n„dging us around to? is deafening. Amsterdam Kill like a colossus,

hw nDlocked*'iorus some of the
0swaId „S?

S
l
ey: the One is that we should, says With the benefit of hindsight Tt *2u‘l

not
J.

l

°

J

ru
,

tb
l

most treasurabie news footage of Hl
s
1.rl

,tten
.

ne ®>e
f Dimbleby, be more vociferous in (that much-maligned faculty) it

the decade I have ever seen: and int°niwQ
We
*
come our antipathy to totalitarian becomes possible to see that the IP

ai
L
h’°
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Jenkins losing battle over monetary onion
BY GUY DE JONQUIERES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

THE EFFORTS by Mr. Ray
Jenkins, president of ihe EEC
Commission, to win Uie

support of his fellow Commis-

sioners for his bold personal

campaign to extract a political

commitment from Govern-

ments to move rapidly towards

European monetary union

appear to be losing ground.
It- is now becoming dear

that a majority of bis

colleagues prefer the more
gradualist approach, advocated
by the Commissioner For
Economic and Monetary
Affairs, M Francois-Xavier
Ortoli, which lays heavy
emphasis on step-by-step

measures to achieve pypsre'J-

sfvely closer co-ordination of

the economic and monetary

Sindona
inquiry

by Banco
di Roma
By Paul Betts

toy policies of the Nine.

EC 91. Ortoli’s thesis forms the

Uje
backbone of a paper approved

. by the Commission this week,

,
which proposes an action pro-

nal gramme for lh2 next five
ral years. It will he given Us first

•ea- reading by EEC Finance
rds Ministers on Monday, and is

ion expected to be submitted to the
next ''Summit” of heads of

‘,

ir
government of the Nine in

bis
' Brussels early next month.

ore While the paper reaffirms

ted that economic and monetary
for union should remain a
ary guiding objective it accepts
ier implicitly that it can be attained

ivy only in the longer term. This
tep is in apparent contrast With
'ps- Mr. Jenkins’ own assertions
of that monetary union is needed
ary to solve pressing and

Immediate problems like high
unemployment, inflation and
currency Instability.

The paper also contains no
refbrence to proposals for a
single EEC currency, backed
by a central monetary
authority, which Mr. Jenkins
has advocated. Its prescriptions

for regions] policy fall far

short of the substantial trans-

fer of resources from richer to
poorer regions which Mr.
Jenkins has said should accom-
pany monetary onion.

It remains to be semi
whether Mr. Jenkins will renew
these arguments at the
Brussels Summit. Though
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
has apparently promised not to
•reject Mr. Jenkins' ease oat of
hand, his Finance Minister,

BRUSSELS, Nov . 17.

Herr Hans Apel, has shown
little enthusiasm to date.

A generally .unsympathetic
response has also come from
Ihe British Chancellor of the

Exchequer,. Hr. Denis Healey,

who is not planning to attend
next Monthly’s meeting-

According, to Commission
officials, ‘the paper calls on
governments -to take more
energetic action to coordinate

Brussels

may try to

regulate

steel aid

DISPUTE OVER WESTERN SAHARA '/

;V: f

Framro®igeriaii

By David Bu&an

STRASBOURG., Nov. 17.

THE EUROPEAN Commission
1 may try to regulate state aids to

reach an alt-tune
!S BY ROBfiRT MAUTHNBt IN.PARIS

suSfeS RELATIONS betwea BW^he Moroccan Ckwimaett.is .

onrf dfeerta have • raapJwwl » *n have taken an ODtlOQ mom acora rule la.Africa; -

policies in --the fields of posed thjs month with tion by the AlgieisbScKed'cussions are also; under way for
monetary and -economic affairs national aids to shipbuilding, Palisario Front . of Frenc^-a^ Df more' than 40 Franco-
to move towards harmonisation m. Raymond VoueL Commission- civilian .workers ia HUurftaaia.:.t3ennan AJpha-jet . support Sic-

of indirect taxes and greater er responsible for Competition A little, like a divorce# ccwple,-^^ m addition, -an
freedom Of capital movements Policy, told the European Pariia- still linked by the -pBychologtcal-

r
ju0-_jCcan armoured division-has.Hw 7"

and 4o support Community ment fall-out of .long years of- -co^jjepn eompped- with French s
measures to tackle the crises in The draft shipbuilding direc- habitation and common ^^--Vpmoured vehicles and trucks. in

,
sP“f _

the steel, textiles aud ship- tive. which must win national ence, they find that the slightest .^ case 0 £ Mauretania, France, wcmla

building industries. But most governments’ approval, makes incident immediately apeps.yip provided some 50 military, emba?
of its recommendations hare the grant of state subsidies con- deep scars left by the. bloody;e*beris who are. serving jn'ffie a«v,®D
been left rather vague. ditional upon shipyards modern- conflict for .Algerian lodapeha--^;yita

,

„43n forces-unde* private tical

andVhostilff.
.I- African -

,

Soares makes final plea

for economic consensus
BY DIANA SMITH

-
LISBON — tumor >« ^ about France's roJactauce to]take

By Paul Betts A powerfully worded speech The memorandum rejects the in return that workers
iVA^rartTrp rules on indi- steps which would reduce tife'

1
nnuTF Nov it t0 Parliament this evening Prime demand for a coalition Cabinet “discipline themselves and rc- SKPHiKnE? is the Com- heavy Algerian deflat :, in.ROME, rviov. ii-.

Minister Mario Soares made a repeated by the Social Democrat duce absenteeism." vidad compam« is tne uo
5jjaterai trade. -

.
• »

THE STATE-CONTROLLED final bid for political consensus Party-Sr 5oares's closest rivals Sr Soares faas the onus S?ParlkSS iSrt on cSm^ Though the official visit
:
Paid

Banco di Roma, one of Italy s and survival of his minority —but indicates the Socialists For PortucaT-; future souarelv on M tl by President Giscard d-Estalnfe
largest commercial[banks, is; to Socialist Government in its might be prepared to welcome ffl 5S5BK £e“ to 10KSF Id
se up a eonoiwoD ofmjnj present form “mdependents ’ into a reshuffled -After so much criticism, much hasdevelopS. “companies (380 appeared at the time to iterakf:
into recent ^egations ranceni Some.parties have threatened CabineL ... of it contradictory and unfair,” a f them in 197H) have volnn- a new phase In -relations-between
ing the possible involvement of us with motions of censure,” the M admits that tile bulk of

t»e said, “perhaps it is not a bad tarily complied with Commission the two countries, fts .Effects
senior bank officials in the prime Minister said. “We are the IMF terms for standby And idea. .for the. opposition to show. r-a nests, without going to the were short-lived. A few ;months
Sindona affair. ready to make their task easier, raedmm-tenn oans will have to the oountry what it amounts to.” SropeSi CmS later the squabbling had again

Last week Sig. Mario Barone, If. by the end of this month there be accepted- (diese^ Imply credit m Ti]e central bank has an- The renort approved to-day attained its -old virulence and
m.x-ininn itiunlnr of thu -i rp nrt pnnAltinng fnt- an -a a n>P. ann ItnDDTt rPStrlfhlBK In OmPT J 11... _r » • . * ut= isJJUii v
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ditional upon shipyards modern- conflict for .Algerian lndepend.'-T^;

f

Drce^unde* prlvate tical capifal-cottid be.aa ;.;

ising aud reducing overall capa- ence which ended in .the Svian^ in addition to officers the Soaalists and Comxmin
city. In the third “crisis indus- agreements of 1962 leading To ah : nnn^MinmissiQned officers The ;veiy closeness, -h

try" M. Vouer referred to in a irrational escalation of. reactions. '^9phe(j t0 the on-commissioned election.-however; -forcKll' .

:

Parliament debate on competi- Such rows haV6 happened- office training school at Atar. .
intervene, in * sttuaaS^f -in - -.-

tion policy, the EEC Commission before. They range' from the''. The last- straw, as far.as tho the liresof-.eig^if'F.attMi:so _.-

has asked member states not te Mnfllct Bparke(1 off by; tiie rAlzerians were eonraraed. was. rrcre aLstake and-.tho.seco.' ..^

give their man-made fibre sec-
AIgerian

y
nationaHsatlon . ... of-
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wrs French oil and natural .

'.gas-
y6M S companies to ‘quarrels over the
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that workers jg, ;

Practice n3Sfon taS- which woul<i reduce tife’

tbemselves ood hThfSL bun Algeria deficit :;*.
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magistrates carrying out the we will resign as the constitution concedes new and clearer defini- tion loan from the U.S. Treasury,
t j.e Commission on patent Igyt month by the Polisarlo Front?'

protracted investigations - info demands.' tions of the frontiers between granted in February. licensina and trade mark law. either in, -or near, Zouerale-.rffie

the former operations of the Yesterday. Sr. Soares banded a public and private sectors, for It was insisted at the time this
6

. Mauritainan iron-mining . centre,

financier, Sig. Michele Sindona. 25-page memorandum to his which the Portuguese Confedexa- loan was granted that Pni tu- •
,

e
,

saJe „ °‘
- iff hut the tip of the. iceberg,.A,t

The issue concerns an alleged political opponents setting out tion of Industry has long been guese gold would notrbe-used as i»aekor*l to Russian "moiner
gta j.e ^ onjj Algeria’s

list of 500 former clients—m- suggestions ior a coi

eluding, it is suggested, leading with a two-week dea

Italian political and financial affirmative response,

personalities—of Sig. Simfona's
Banca Privata Italians. The __
clients' deposits are alleged to B 1

Th^ Italian Presidential

palace denied last night any
suggestion that President BY JONATHAN CARR
Giovanni Leone, or members „
of his family, were involved in THE WEST. Germ
"any kind of capital export ments latest- measu

banking operations.” A maga- stimulate the econi

line report had. claimed that already to have
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Home boost for German industry
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r%^"| ' Ekofisk development costs rise
tionalist coverage in the Italian By keyIN done
Press. !

dropped to 23 per c.eot. lastiyear EEC and Yugoslavia have been I Pj'J
5

against 23.5 per cent in 1975 and : proposed by the Commission.
1974. The average between 1965

!
It is seeking a mandate to

and 1973 was 2S per cent. [negotiate a five-year non-pref-

£K2jh.)» compared with one
of Frs,421m. . in September,
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hkOIlSk deyelODinenr costs FISC • Renter reports from Stuttgarl: I
ereniial outline agreement for snijlus^of Fr&U9bn.

r - Klaus Crfii&s:«n1. ‘fnrrmjir -tawvor ( Pninm^ivtnl -inrl ppnnomir* wv Tnourfl SeasonallyKlaus Croissant, former -lawyer', commercial and economic co- Though seasonally adjusted

for the Baader-Meinbof urban) operation which would contain exports, *1 more than

guerrilla group, was held today (specific provisions for closer Fr&28bcu, dropped .in October
The Milan investigating magis- DEVELOPMENT costs of the figures include the development if, Slaimnheiui, the top-security ' collaboration in industry, agri- by Off per cent compared with

trates claimed yesterday, how- Ekofisk oil and gas complex in of the seven Ekofisk oil and gas jail where three leaders of the (culture, financial affairs, trans- September,- tbe year-en-year
ever, that the so-called “list of the Norwegian sector of the fields, the oil pipeline to Tees- movement commined suicide last port, environmen!, labour and rise was 15^ per cent,
the 500 " has yet to be produced. North Sea have risen by some 15 side and the gas pipeline to month. I fisheries Imports, at Fn*S7.9bn., rose
They said that they had been per cent over the past 12 Emden in north Germany, andi — ' — - - —. •
told informally that the docu- months, - according to Phillips processing facilities onshore.
ment had not been traced. Petroleum, the field operator. Phillips blames the increase in THE GREEK ELECTIONSThe statement that they would The estimated capital develop- costs on a combination of fac-
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draw their own conclusions has ment costs have risen to $5.2bn. tors, chief among them new
prompted further speculation of I t£2.Sbn.>. from an estimate last Norwegian labour and industrial ’W7r * • Anew judicial developments. year of S4.5bn. (£2.5bn.) These regulations. Ba ima B * /-< /vm /vw*TT( -ura /h
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A GREAT political upset will
be required for tbe New Demo-
cracy party of .Mr. Constantine
Karamanlis to lose the Greek
general election on Sunday The
outcome is held generally to be
so certain that rnanv of the 6.3m.
registered voters would probably
not bother to go to the polls at
all. vrere it not for the fact that
voting is compulsory- 1

The real question for Sunday
is, in fact, twofold: what percent-
age of the popular vote will Mr.
Karamanlis hold, compared with
his convincing 54 per cent vic-

tory three years ago, aod, per-
haps of even greater significance

In the long term, which party
leader will come in .second to

take over the mantle—and thus
potential—of leader of the Oppo-
sition in the 11th post-war par-

liament of the Hellenes.
No one expects the .Prime

Minister to do beuer than in

1974. Then ihere was a simple

choice between a
1 Mr.

Karamanlis back from self-exile

in Paris after the coLJupse of the

junta and chaos in the wake of

the colonels’ abortive coup in

Cyprus against the Mskarios
Government Ji was, as Mr.
Karamanlis himself presented it

starkly, a choice “ between me.

or the tanks." This- thus the

alternative is more normal.' The
New Democracy will -confront

seven properly fractured -par*

ties and a handful of smaller

hopefuls. It will be surprising*

therefore, if there iff hot some
erosion of Mr. KaramanlisX sup*

pdri. allhough it should be borne

in mind that there is np
straightforward proportionality
between voles won -and seats
secu.rcd.

AU the experts agree that the
electoral system can give a par-
liamentary majority to a party
capturing about 43 per cent, of

the national vote. Hence the
Prime Minister has a sizeable
.margin of some 10 per cent
before his -Government is in
real trouble. Most observers here
consider that the New Demo-
cracy will in fact stay on the
safe ’side of that tine.

Decisive
Rut an electoral setback, to

around 45 per cent, might have
something of a psychological im-
pact an Mr. Karamanlis, After
all, he has called this election

a full year ahead of sdieduie in

order 10 secure a renewed man-
dale Cor tackling a number of
major foreign policy issues, in-

cluding membership, negotiations
with the Common . Market, and
relations with Turkey about
Cyprus and the disputed Aegean
continental shelf. He has fore-
cast that the latter will enter a
decisive stage in. the course of
1978.

But at what particular point
along a declining electoral graph,
should it in fact decline, could
a bJd to secure a new mandate
turn into something of a vote
of no-confidence? It will be for
Mr. . Karamanlis himself to
answer that question, He is not

the. sort of man who easily
accepts , defeat, however relative.

' He abruptly quit - politics and
Greece (under • an assumed
name) after losing the 1963
general election by a margin of
only stir seats to the Centre Union
Party of KEr. George Papandreou.
He took that as. evidence that
an ungrateful people did not
really appreciate him. did not
know' what was best for them.
He would walt .it out in Paris
-until Greece is *an hour of peril
would have to send for him to
save the country^ an arrogant
forecast which, fn the egent,
was to prove wholly accurate.

There can - be no doubt- but
that his achievements since his
return have been considerable.
He has lifted- Greece from tbe
chaos it had' become from seven
years of military misrule and,
in any generally •acceptable

sense, he has restored democracy,
given Greeks' back their self-

respect, and restored to them a
sense of national self-confidence:

It is this feeling of- security
and the widely-held view' that
Mr. Karamanlis cab always be
counted on to act responsibly
is promoting Greek national
interests which- dre his . trump
cards Joe .Sunday, given - the
present very ^trained - relations
with Turkey,. • What-, can . be
held against -Mm te his ' failure,:

in a way, to consolidate the
re-establishment'- erf,- democracy
by planning for rite.'time when
even he orasMeaye^the scene
and when Greeks .will have to

manage without him. He is 70. won marginally over one ii

anti-VGreek .democracy v still of the popular vote last
centres: -on'.jiis •o'vu personality. For Pasok to come in secoi
There, tifi bo obvious single heir- this occasion -could put
appaneht.:; . Papandreou, into a challei
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Fed from

OTt. ARTHUR . BURNS. chair-
imajfbf the tLS.F&IeraI«eserve
Board. tliis - tooraitiff .vigorously

’opposed ’proposals
1

'. ttiaV- woul

d

,
require it to,disclose-ranch more

tof its pollcy-mahllJE^liberations
to .Congress ancL to, the‘public.

Thi& is pnwing'frtTbe a thorny
;prohli«a' for- l>h Bt»n^hrpngbt
Oa~ . partly.. by--' 7Cbogressio

n

al

Attempts-UkprisenoT«rrthe *;tso*s

secret ihoughts,- arftLpartly by a-

jawauft with the - same purpose
whfeh -has - sqjpc success in
.the courts -spr far.

.

lb testifying oh^ihe House
jWsclosure BID Burn s

argued that- there;
disadvantages to too nrttch public

scrutiny; fie- cited the*problems
of unauthorised' advance - leaks.

particularly, of sensitive discus-
sions related to problem banks,
the staggering administrative
burden on both the FED and
congressional staffs, and the
“stifling effect" .that disclosure
would have on' the deliberations
of the RED hoard.
But hts bigger problem may lie

not so much with the House Bills
as .with the lawsnit, which seeks
Immediate disclosure of the
minutes of the FED's open
market committee. It has been
brought by a former law student
and last week was in essence
upheld by an appeals court in
Washington.
Dr- Burns*wants the Justice

Department to appeal the case
to the Supreme Court but,-accord-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.

ing to. newspaper reports, is not
finding the Solicitor General’s
division sympathetic to his argu-
ments.
Mr. Wade McRee.the Solicitor

General, is said to believe that
the appeals court ruling con-
tained a suggestion that obviated
the' need for reference to the
Supreme Court The appeal court
did note that Congress could
always grant the FED specific
exception to compliance with the
disclosure provisions of the Free-
dom of Information Act
But key members of the Con-

gressional banking committees,
who include some of Dr. Bums’
sharpest critics, have said they
would not initiate such exempt-
ing legislation.

Cubans in Africa worry U.S.
'BY

THE CARTER Admlnisiratiori is

increasingly conhewted'- ai what
U believes to >a - steadyexpansion
of 'Cuban millfcary^aotivities in

Angola, Ethiopia.-ahdrll, ,;other

African'- countries «

.-
; A: .hew .'fepoftvfey^tKaUonal

Security . CbitocR- ^dletafls of
which, .appeared' -.pii^C^S

' -Tele-

•jrisicm'last.night apparently con-

cludes'that- there 'Pros-

pect-- of' any further-: Restoration

in! rt&-Cn&an until

Ciib£'/rednces Ite:tovjc$i^meot to

Africa. .. . . .:-?> <; *
,

•‘ The report is.sald to conclude

that 'several : hundred ’ Caban
troops have already hfhn WUed
th Angola, and it.lifterprtte toe

steady Cuban bail&trp tSsrA wnd
elsewhere- 1» the consist)- as a

clear attempt by President Fidel
Castro to intervene in Africa to
much the same way as be sought
to involve himself in the affairs

of other parts of Latin America
in the early 1960s:
Latest U.S. estimates suggest

that, despite U.S. . requests that
Cuba begin to reduce its involve-
ment in Africa, as many as 6,000
Cuban troops may have been
sent to Angola since July. If

these .figures .are correct, the
number of* Cuban troops and
civilians in Angola would be
about -23,000, it is estimated.
The Carter Administration has

been determined to. keep the
Cuban intervention to Africa 44

in

perspective.” There is still a
strong feeling here that the

•WASHINGTON. Nov, 17.

Castro* regime is gravely over-
reaching.
The spread * of Cuban in-

volvement beyond .Angois—-to
Ethiopia and

.
to other

countries—is taken here as a
response to a Soviet request for
assistance.
Apart from. Angola and

Ethiopia, the National Security
Council report says that there
are now Cuban advisers of one
kind or another in Algeria, Cape
Verde, Libya, Guinea Conakry,
Benin, Sierra Leone, Guinea
Bissau. Sao Tome, Congo,
Mozambique, Malagasy, Tanzania
and Equatorial Guinea. Only
Cape Verde and Sao Tome have
completely non-military person-
nel.

Argentina

‘able to

produce

atom bomb’
By Hugh O’ShaughfMssy

THE ARGENTINE government
has htoted at the spectre of
nuclear rivalry in Latin America,
a few days before a South
American tour by Mr. Cyrus
Vance* the U.S. Secretary of
State.

Speaking at a news conference
In Buenos Aires on Wednesday,
Rear-Admiral Carlos Castro
Madero; bead of the Argentine
National Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, said, “ Argentina has the
manpower and technology to pro-
duce the atom bomb.” Brazil, he
added, was in an unfavourable
position to do so technically, and
in terms of the quality of per-
sonnel. The admiral commented
that there was no reason for
Argentina to go ahead with pro-
duction, according to Inter-Press
Service.

The remarks of Adm. Castro
Madero come at a time - when
Argentine and U.S. sources are
predicting that nuclear issues
will be high on the agenda in
talks with Mr. Vance, who is ex-
pected to Buenos Aires on
Sunday.

j£r. Vance is expected to raise

the continuing question of the
official Argentine attitude to
human rights, and the position;!

of Dr. Hector C&mpora, the
former Argentine president, who
spent more than a year in asylum
in the Mexican embassy -in

Buenos Aires.

From Buenos Aires, Mr. Vance
is to fly to Brazil, where the ques-
tion of nuclear proliferation, the
Brazilian contract to buy nuclear
technology from West Germany
and human rights will again be
on the agenda.
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OR international hanking
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Mexi®economic chiefs sacked
BY AL&ft RIDING;' MEXICO CITY, Nov 17.

PRESIDENT " Jt^6- '-L6pez The new Finance Minister is At the same time. Government

PortiHo of . Merico -'liif' night Sr. David Ibarra, until last sources pointed out that the Bud-

abramiy.dWiussedmiBh^ nightie head of the Naeumal gSe^eis iS’appX^ n'd per-
Qt Finance and._of{Pjawting and Financiers development bank. sonality between the two ousted
Budget;.wko"bave beeii4t^'logger- Sr. Tello was succeeded, by Sr. Ministers. They had also Fre-

beads-recentiyjjvCTifa^^manage- Ricardo Garcia Sainz. formerly quentiy clashed at meetings of
meat of the econoasci'i^covfery under-secretary- for state enter- the inner Economic Cabinet.

programme..;;:.!. £1:'$."} prises in the Ministry of Patri- Much of tbe credit for the rapid

'•'The Fmanee- r^
ilirmter^ Sr. mony and Industrial Develop- reestablishment of Mexican

Julio;' RodQlfp Mocteznma' Cid. menL economic stability after- the crisis

fhad . followed;. the~^edictj;bf the The Cabtoet reshuffle, the first last year must go to Sr. Mocte-
flnfemational Monetar^^ind by since President Lopez took office zuraa. He was little known when
controlling. : pubtic '^spending in December' last year, came as appointed, but slowly gained the

tightly. 'Thff.formerFliS&tog and a shock because both Ministers confidence of international bank-

Budget Minister. Sr. Gaf^K Tello, were deeply- involved in prepar- ing circles. Last week be was in

favoured more rapid ~«pansioa ing the 1978 Budget which must Frankfurt to sign the largest

Of the ftmnomy tO'Cnniw grow- be presented to Congress on ever syndicated loan to Mexico, a

imempTOyteent V- - December 15. Sl^OOm. credit

U.S. to order
’

Minutemen

after all

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.

THE U.S. Defence Department—
which announced in July that it

was ending production of the
only land-based strategic missile

still coming off assembly Iine9

—

is now going to spend $105m. for
an additional 30 of the Minute-
man in rocket boosters.

Tbe Department notified Con-
gress that contract action had
been taken earlier this week to

keep' open the production line

at Hill Air Force Base, Utah.
UPl\

American
Motors to

stop output
next week
By John Wyles

,

NEW YORE, Nov. 17.

AMERICAN Motors, the small-

est and most hard-pressed
company in the U.S. motor in-

dustry, is to stop production
next week in an attempt to re-

duce its stock of vehicles.

The company is in effect to

lose only three days of pro-
duction. which would yield
about 2£50 vehicles, because
next Thursday and Friday will

,

be holidays in the motor in-

dustry. This is the first com-
plete shut-down or the com-
pany’s ' US. plants, but the*

third In a series of partial

closures since the 1978 model
year officially got under way
at the start of last month.

American Motors sales

slumped in October to 15,234

from 22,904 jn the same month
ia«j year, reducing Its market

share from 2.9 to 2 per cent
Demand for its Facer, Gremlin
and Matador models has been
particularly weak.
However, the shot-down has

been necessitated by the fact

that the company is carrying a

supply of new cars for about
85 days, compared to 73 at

Chrysler, 47 at Ford and 43 at

General Motors. In ordinary
circumstances, the Concord
plant might have been kept
open, but an agreement with
the unions requires a total

shut-down if some plants are

to-be dosed for five consecu-

tive days.
American Motors Is almost

certainly continuing to lose

money on its car operations.

Its annual figures, to be
announced tomorrow, will con-

firm that car production Is con-
tinuing to drain -money from
the rest of its business.

Renault and

Daimler ‘in

talks on White’
Financial Times Reporter

RENAULT’ of France and
Daimler Benz of West Ger-

many are said In New York
to be among Several com-

panies which have taken part

in discussions concerning the
acquisition .of White Motor
Corporation, one of the
oldest truck and farm equip-

ment manufacturers in the
U.S. It has been hit by a
series of rash crises over the
last few years.

OVERSEAS NEWS

Kruger may have

to testify on

Biko 6
cover-up’

BY QUENTIN PEEL

MR. JIMMY KRUGER the South
African Minister of Police, may
have to be called to give evidence
at the inquest into tbe death of
black activist Mr. Steve -Biko, it

was said to-day.

The Minister would be asked
to explain his statements that
Biko. who died in police deten-
tion two months ago, bad gone
on a hunger strike. That story,

said Mr. Sydney Kentridge, the
lawyer representing the Biko
family', was a “cover-up.” The
question was how high up that
cover-up went.
However, in a fourth day of

dramatic evidence at the inquest,
being held in the old synagogue
in Pretoria before a packed
courtroom. Mr. Kentridge was
himself accused of waging a
“vendetta” against the South
African Security Police.
The -statements were made

during the- day-long questioning
of Colonel Pieter Goosen, head
of the Security Police in Port
Elizabeth, where Biko was held
in detention until the day before
be died.
Mr. Kentridge said that in

CoL Goosen’s affidavits he had
not mentioned a hunger strike.

Although Mr. Kruger had never
said that Biko died of a hunger
strike, he did say that he bad
gone on a hunger strike eight
days before he died, Mr. Kent-
ridge said.

‘The Minister was misled," he
said. “Who misled him and why?
“My submission is that the

story of the hunger strike is

false. It is an excuse and a cover
up.” Mr. Kentridge said two

JOHANNESBURG, Nov. 17.

questions arose from the
Minister’s statement: where did
the cover up begin and how
high up did it go? The Minister
might have to be called to
decide.

If an answer to the questions
was found, he said, it would con-
tribute greatly to establishing
what happened to Mr. Biko while
be was in the custody of Colonel
Goosen, he said.

Earlier Mr. Kentridge. who
has been involved in lengthy
cross-examinations of the three
principal Security Police wit-

More Overseas News
Page 6

esses, was accused by the
Police Advocate. Mr. P. R. Van
Rooyen, of asking irrelevant
questions which amounted to
propaganda against the security
police.
The questions concerned the

treatment which the policemen
gave Biko while he was in deten-
tion, such as his being kept
naked and without exercise in

his police cell, and chained in

leg irons for 48 hours while in

the Security Police offices.

However Mr. M. J. Prins, tbe
Chief Magistrate presiding,
allowed Mr. Kentridge to con-
tinue after he argued that be
was seeking to show tbe “callous-

ness” of the Security Police chief,

and that if the Security Police
were prepared to operate outside
their regulations, were they not
tbe sort of men who could have
mistreated Mr. Biko.

Whitlam opens campaign
BY KENNETH RANDALL

THE OFFICIAL campaign for

Australia's general elections on
December 10 began to-day with
the presentation of the Labour
Party’s policy by its federal
leader. Mr. Gough Whitlam

—

and with a deepening cloud over
the political future of tbe
political future of the treasurer,

Mr. Phillip Lynch, who is Deputy
Leader of the Liberal Party.

Tbe biggest surprise of Mr.
Whitlam’s policy speech was a
promise to abolish the present

5 per cent, tax on company pay-
rolls, which yields more than
$Alfibn. a year, or 6-7 per cent
of total tax collection.

“We propose,” said Mr.
Whitlam, “that * employers
should no longer be penalised

CANBERRA. Nov. 17.

for providing jobs. In this way,
business can be galvanised, jobs
created and inflation brought
down.”
With average weekly earnings

currently around SA200 a week,
the payroll tax represents a cost
of SA10 a week for each em-
ployee. The tax is collected by
tbe state government’s under an
arrangement made to 1970 and
Mr. Whitlam’s proposal is that
a federal Labour government
would compensate them with a
general purpose grant to provide
the same revenue, indexed for
tax account of inflation.

As a trade off, be proposes to
abandon the personal income tax
cuts which the present govern-
ment intends to introduce from
February I next year.

.. *„•> 'i-j'VH 3!

Are there icy roads, fog or trafficjams

ahead?
Precisely when should you turn off?

At what speed should you drive when
approaching congestion points? -

30 mph . . . 40 . . . 50 . .

.

60 . .

.

?

A new driver guidance system,

called.All (standing for Driver Guidance

and Information System) is providing

the answers at the extensive Bianpunkt

works in West Germany.

You get into your car, tap out your
destination on a small coding device

which, looks much like a pocket cal-

culator and from then on, all the

information you need concerning,

where and how to drive is.flashed up
on to a small display face (no bigger

than your hand).
With ALI’s guidance you can

always take the quickest route. You
need no road map, nor any knowledge
of the area you are driving in. ALI will

give you advance warning of unfavour-

able weather and traffic conditions all

along your route. ALI will.even tell

you whether itis worth making a
detour to avoid congestion spots and,

if so, which alternative road to select
v : “

•

HowAU works for you
An induction loop is set in the road

surface before each road junction.

This,loop both receives and transmits

information to and from an electronic

station mounted at the side of the road.

Each ofthese electronic stations is

linked.tp a central computer. As a
vehicle passes over the inductionloop,
it transmits to the nearest electronic

station its speed, its destination and
whether it is a passenger car or a goods
vehicle.

From the millions of incoming
signals reaching it, the central com-
puter calculates; the ideal speeds and
routes for each individual vehicle.

ALI may seem to be a science
fictionfantasy. But this revolutionary

new system, which was developed
between the Aachen Technical College
and Blaupunkt, a member of the

Bosch Group is a real-life fact

How much would ALI cost?

. Probably no morfe than you would
pay for a car radio.

The cost of the other equipment
represents only a tiny proportion of
current expenditure on motorway con-
struction.

There’s more to Bosch than you think:

Your car engine almost certainly

has some Bosch parts; and it may well

be tested by Bosch equipment at its

next service.

Many of the goods people buy in

their supermarkets have been packed
with machines produced by Bosch.
These provisions may be stored in a
Bosch refrigerator or freezer in a Bosch
kitchen.

Television viewers will have seen
the Olympic Games through Bosch
eyes, as many of the sporting events

were televised by Bosch Femseh
cameras. News and entertainment in-

cars can be received with Blaupunkt
auto sound systems.

Bosch electric power tools are at

work oh construction sites world-wide.

Bathrooms and kitchens are equipped
with Bosch fittings and built-in units.

Deep-cooled blood stored in many
European hospital blood-banks is

restored to body temperature with
Bosch medical equipment.

Bosch employs 5,700 people in
research and development alone.

Bosch have at present 10,000 patents

through-out the world, with 15,000
pending.

Robert Bosch Limited, Watford, Hertfordshire

BOSCH
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SADAT’S OVERTURE TO BEGIN

Syria attacks
BY ROGER MATTHEWS

‘disaster’ u,s> welcomes

visit butDAMASCUS, Nev. 17.

RELATIONS between Syria and
Egypt worsened sharply to-night

after Pres ideni Anwar Sadat's

refusal to trail off his trip to

Israel and the resignation of

the Egyptian Foreign Minister,

Mr. Ismail Fahniy.

it may
BY DAWD 5EU. WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.

Israel's

The. following w the lert of
the letter despatched o»i

Sovember 7-5 bu Prime Mini-
ster Menahem Begin of Israel
to President Sadat of Egupt.

Dear Mr. President.

On behalf of the Govern-
ment of Israel. 1 have the
honour to extend to you our
cordial invitation to come to

Jerusalem and to visit our
country.
Your Excellency's readiness

to undertake such a visit,

expressed tu the- People's
Council of Egypt, has hern
noted here with deep and
positive interest, as has been
your statement that you would
wish to address the members
of our Parliament, ibe Knesset,
and lo meet with me.

if, as 1 hope, you will accept
our invitation, arrangements
will hr made Tor you to

address the Knesset from its

rostrum. You will also, sbould
you so desire, be enabled to
meet with our various parlia-

mentary groups, those support-
ing the Government as well as
those in Opposition.
As to the date of the pro-

posed llslt. we shall be glad
to meet with your conven-
ience. It so happens that I am
scheduled at the invitation or
Prime Minister Callaghan to
leave for London on Sunday,
November 20. on an official

Visit lo Greal Britain. Should
you adrisc me. Mr. President,
that you would be ready to

come to Jerusalem on Monday,
November 21. 1 would ask

' Prime Minister Callaghan's In-

dulgence and arrange to post-
pone my visit to Britain, so
as lo he able to receive you
personally and to initiate to-

gether with you talks on the
establishment of peace, for

which, as we boLb know, the
people* of the Middle East
yearn and pray.

.A Jternslively, should you de-
cide to come here on Thurs-
day, November 24, or there-

after. I would he back from
London hr Wednesday after-

noon. and greet you upon your
arrival.

May f assure you, Mr. Presi-
dent. that the Parliament, with
the Government and the people
of Israel, will receive you with

and cordiality.

In a statement issued here
to-night Syria described Mr.

Sadat's planned trip as “ an
unfortunate initiative that is

disastrous for the Arab nation.''

The statement isuued by the

Government 'and the Ba’ath

Parly, emphasised that every-

thing had been done to persuade
President Sadat to change his

mind. Syria bad purposefully

held off making any public state-

ment on the Egyptian President's
' initiative until after he had
visited Damascus so that Presi-

dent Hafez ill Assad could talk

to him about it.

Bui Mr. Sadat refused to listen

Fahmy: ‘No option but to resign
BY MICHAEL TINGAY CAIRO. Nov. 17.

MR. ISMAIL FAHMY. Egypt’s

Minister of Foreign Affairs since

the end of rbe October. 1973 war.

who submitted his resignation

to-day. has been the bfcy figure

in President Sadat’s foreign

policy, for the past four years

and supervised the change in

Egypt's direction away from the
Soviet Union and towards the
U.S.

His resignation, which was
seen here as his only option,

after Mr. Sadat's public an-

nouncement that he had not con-
sulted any of his close aides over
the decision to visit Israel, was
the first wave in what will

certainly be a storm of reaction.

,
To-day President Sadat flew

directly from Damascus to his
rest house in Ismailia. where in

the past he has traditionally

spent the Moslem feast of Cor-
bam Bairain which starts
officially on Sunday. Foreign
Ministry officials were playing
down the resignation, but a
major blow for the Egyptian
President could not be disguised.
An Egyptian close to Mr.

Fahmy said: “l don't think the
Foreign Minister really believed
it would actually happen—not
while he was in Tunisia at the-

Foreign Ministers' meeting. He
resigned because he felt his

foreign policy had been bypassed.

There is no reason to suppose
any other resignations in the
Government."
However, the force of feelings

among intellectual -Egyptians
continued to build up to-nighl as

the full implications of the visit

becan to he urrdersviod.

to nur advice and insisted on denounce President Sadat in bilitles “because qf the dangers

continuing with what he had much stronger terms, and to- caused b > any Arab leader

planned, the statement said. night television was showing visiting Israel

Two small bombs exploded at dims of President Assad with
in 9 direct appeal to the

the Egyptian Erabassyhere this °tber Arab leaders, apparent!} Egyptian public.- the Syrians

ewritaL causing some damage ™ attfrapt to show that Mr- emphasised that no swale leader

Sr srsEte .as-wrs izm: tSSL
SSmfi*ttSL could Mta we to m, Mr.
be seen on the top two floors our strategic relationship The tone of to-night s state- SSiPSSS asweS 225-5?™!
of the building, and broken gloss Egypt hnd have even suffered mem is more emphatically J.

•525HT
,r

* I* i
littered the surrounding garden, the consequences of that. But 0pposed to President Sadat than aB lD tbc Arab world lsrg*--wbl4 mMn ;®Fec

kve end ^
Speculation immediately in- now we nfust also exercise our

{he more measured words of President Carter, asked thause - unified Arab.. ^««napt ro

creased after the statement had duty of informing the Arab preSident Assad at the airport afiemoqn if there was a danger develop a common Ppsrttpn aDOur

been issued that the situation world about the serious dangers afler he bad said goodbye to the that the Egyptian President's. Geneva, home omciais — those

now was similar to that in Sep- posed by President Sadat's imtia
: Egyptian leader. trip might backfire,, acknow- who never favoured the uaner

tember 1975. when Syria live to the entire Arab cause. Sources suggested that the iedged that “there is always ovewfl approach^lU-noj

mounted a fierce campaign Describing Mr. ' Sadat's move Syrian
.
attitude would become that danger," but b* aM*4: “It much however, to wbat coum

against Egypt over the signing towards Israel as "a now and progressively tougher to the
js a g0od thing and I am in to be

.

israe*i.

of the second Sinai disengage- dangerous situation," the next few days, and that Mr- favour of it It is a good chance, Egyptian rapproca ment,

ment agreement Syrians urged all .Arabs to link Sadat s mam hope of winning to open up Middle East pegetia»_ They believe that it will be

According to some sources, together. All Arabs, in what- grudging Syrian acceptance for tlons.” inuch easier to negotiate a settle-

newspaper editorials are being ever country, bad the duty to his Israel visit had effectively
official’ comip*A$ from the meat country by country, put

prepared for to-morrow to shoulder their national respon si- failed. State Department have • echoed‘Sere much depends on tbe-atti-

thls position, but privately tuder of the Saudis. It is not

officials are worried that Arab clear if President Sadat cleared

opposition to the- 'Sadat venture his’ initiative with them in

—and the resultant fissures advance, but it appears mat he
within ' Arab ranks—may did not' inform the U.S. In

already have made it more diffi- advance. Whatever may have

cult to arrive at a common'Arab happened-' it is clear that Saudi

position about a new Geneva-opposition to the Sadat .expedi-

i , a**** nr conference. The need for. «>tion would senously weaken the:

A former Cabinet Minister, who Ministry of Information- The When a man plants a nower or conference, and for- all the con- Egyptian President-.

admitted be was stunned by the Government is planning a plane peace should -be not be lauaefl frontstion States to he present' VS. officials are waiting. with
news: said: “This announcement for foreign and Egyptian journa- equally? at it, is still the cornerstone df intense interest to see how Mr.
should have made anyone with lists to accompany the- official The first mention of the the Administration's policy, ' Sadat acts on bis visit -: -to

any fibre in the Government delegation, and an advance Israeli Knesset visit, m the Events have moved so fast that Jerusalem- He may .take- the
resign." plane for Egyptian protocol and People's Assembly eight days officials are not yet sure of their "opportunity to deliver .afard-

With the possibility of serious security men was due to arrive a go, was greeted with applause, analysis. But the sudden rdsjg.-ijne speech to the Knesset Which

nnnnsitinn dev^lnnin- to Mr in Jerusalem on Friday. This was quickly followed by nation of Mr. Fahmy. and the wBT still much • of the public!

mnv» Cairn was wonder In the Foreign Ministry, public discussions with Amen- refusal of Mr. Mahmoud Riad to. ansSety in the rest of the Arab?
badats move, i-airo -was onae

discussed the situation can congressional delegations, take on his job are taken as a world. jmg bow me war Minister,
|ate ^ ^ nlgit bm wert. ar The Balram feast, due to fall clear indication of intense oppo-: -Bur if be doeSl u.S. official's

General
v
Mubaracd el Gamassi. paiDS l0 piay the on Monday, was put forward to sition to the Sadat move f»h {W that it might alienate' the

had taken the news. The reaction atmosphere of crisis. One Sunday which meant that inside the Egyptian Governmen an^ upset the'.fragile
of the army was seen as a crucial Foreign Ministry official com- students began a 10 day holiday Many officials are concerned process of compromise and
element in the political crisis, merited, “All President 5ada i is to-day. that the initiative may have accommodation that has. been
but the Minister could not be doing is taking a courageous The extension of holidays is aroused considerable opposition™,^ on behind the scenes fox
contacted. stand of faith and is gping to talk a normal method of forestalling inside Egypt’s armed forces. Any months past in an effort to 'get

Official preparations for
’• the sense to the Israelis in their own student protest .here. To-night attempt to overthrow Mr. Sadat,-

1

0 Geneva.. ‘
.

’

President's visit were under wav home. there were unconfirmed reports It is felt here, would be almost.
. it is recognised here that:the

to-dav and a list of almost 100 “Why should a man when he of the distribution of protest certain to come from the army,.4 Israelis have very much the least

journalists was drawn up by the plants a bomb be called a hero? pamphlets and student arrests, although officials are very qui<^.,I0..i0se in this process. * dfthe...
-i^fdat initiative makes it harder

• - ’to get to Geneva, this is unlikely

;-to upset them unduly i hecaU^i
- - -there has been little. enthusiasm

’’

in Israel for the kind of Geneva
' conference that the "Carter

BY DAVID LENNON TEL AVIV. Nov, 17. Administration wants to see- ...

EXCITEMENT mounted in Israel plans for this unprecedented m 1951. He was killed by Thet coolest: turn detit^adat would a Iso/1present

this evening as the news or the event. The possibility of a visit Palestinians protesting against according -to-Jim, ' problems, but it would enable the

forthcoming visit of President had -been mentioned for the past discussions by the king with Menahenr Begtn^
^

the
. Jerusalem Government to point

Sadat of Egypt, -spread 'through week', hul 4to-onc really believed Israeli leaders in seeking a peace MiBister. He.had out that the Arabs are so divided

thV counirv that it v/oura happen. asreement than the rest ot the^tty tn im00B themselves that they are

-The unhe.ie.ahl, U about to The two hey uoncerns of the “Fe«l«Ll Sttot” how the

ari te™n srn

?s”:o
ar“r™«" ss«ft£z Th,™ «<«»* *» «*»« - «*^ parii.nt.nv

T_ T.n.r.lnm thorn U'OG ciir.n.
U '

.

Jubilation in the streets of Jerusalem

here thatIn Jerusalem, there was spon

taneous darning in tbc streets.

One passing believer said that attempt

the visit

super-plan
Throughout

topic of conversation. The over- One of the Ironies of the Sadat" Finally, if the Sadat -Govern-
. J _ e r IS— i _i> »’. .t. _ I rll _A . 4 ' *m nnf It* Va Wk<tlrA eAWlA

to

particularly in JerusaJeru.* ieums .memories.of the assassination pf cltm wjych' ^ould nc

of officials began working on Kins Abdullah <»f Tordxn there the cause oF peaie.

there may be an whelming” majority of TsraeUs visit is that he will stay :ln jment Is prepared to make some
assassinate the wcre delighted with the news. Jerusalem at the King Davl5. s®P“*te of accommodaUon
-L. W. A.... - .

‘ V4
'?* With Israel that will be welcome

the
raiich

not advance wnn -wun air. Begin was in-T«roneer position vts a- vt« - the

volved.
"

" *
•
* Syrians ' and the Palestinians:

'

Kaundaani

Nyerere

on
To-daTr »f 'a- remote 2am

air force baaq-at Mbala, Pr$sb
'•

Kewiatb Kaunda Will meet P
dent JoTms Nyecere ;of Tana
to try to iron out :seriaus
crepancies between , . -the r .-

fnmt-Jine ... States . -centre* -

Rhodesia on behalf «f

Africa, our Forpign Staff .

: Meanwhile, ^the -joint leader
'

the. Patriotic’. -Froot- gu* .

alliance, Mr- Joshua' Nkomo,
Mr. Robert' Misihe. a« pto -

in Maputo. Mr. Nkomo flew tn
Mozambican capital yester
after saying that he badbvere
misunderstandings '

'^with
'

'

Mugabe- whidr steinsred f .

talks to Lusaka hi September
tween .Dr.; Kauadar-and-fifr.
Smith.

-

* \

for unit. Not least is the deep
trust engetrdcrW: in Uie ZitoM
African National Dmort of

"

Mugabe by
.
-.the

;
Smith -Kat

talks: Dr: KamuSa is regardei
a dose ally- of . Mr. Nkomo. .

And, - in - Salisbury.' yester
according to Reuter, twfl i

" aiiir organisations '-<• on-Tiationali . _..

BShop Abel Murorewa - arid

other of ReVi -Ndabanlngl l^t—
.
affirmed; their -support- for1

.

ILK.-UA -piajr-jfdr a. peae
transition- to '^toajertts -fuje
Rhodesta.' i'-S'-." :

-
.v -'^=- 1

Zambian, oil ilajm^
Zambia has. said- .that if ls'^.
aheadwittfits^ialra. for.dmi.
ot^Sffbn. against oil combi:
and tbeir subsidiaries wmc -

.bak • aecusear-flf 'breaking: "

"sarietions^n.r fyiddeslar Ee /
repori^froto-tusika. :

""

Pakistan repaymsut
Iran: is.ready to reschedule, a
-loan; which. Pakistan has to ?

TefajringLflfxt.Jufe Jranian-di
malic aourcfes said here yester
5bn"oir . HepdersOo reports- f
Islamabad- -.ITne, S5S0m. loan
been. JiisOd for. general puxpt
rince.-ihe: first -instalment ;arr
to 1974.-

'
'

.

-

Somali defence

A; US. 'Cohgressionaf, delegal
.acriv«izto 'Jfiwadfsba yesfhn

1

to -discuss defence " needs \

Somali leaders, m the midst
an airlift- of Soviet advisers f

Ltho ..country,: .. UP3 -rept

Anen v»
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When your problem is

more than justa question

of money, come to the

Deutsche Bank where
precisionand attentionto

detail are qualities that

.

lead to perfection in all

money matters.

credits or import and ex-
port financing, oras so- ;

phisticated as managing
domestic and intematio-

naibond issues.

Our experts, at home

Of course, our credit

potential and financial .

strength do allow us to

react quickly to your
financial requirements.
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WORLD TRADE NEWS

apan trade surplus up in October
if*f CHARtES SMJTH V
THER EVIDENCE of

w| 0’s failure to increase im-
•?}; came to^ay 'Vfith the re-

ts of ' balance of payments
f-h *or October which show

fii'-rts dOYtft by QJS per cent.
the same month of 1975 to
39.5bn. and exports up by-

1

cent to Yi.772.7bn.
'• e. resulting.. ''visttrifr trade
ins on Y473.2bn .$1.850mJ
the second largest in Japan!s
<ry, running short of the
surplus of- 92,048m.- but

d of the September surplus
t,603m.
e surplus on current account

deducting: an Invisibles
it- of Y12S^bn. came .to
.9bn. Ibis figure
ot a record but, added.: lb

- cumulative surplus achieved
- er. it threatens to make non-
a of yet another of the.forc-

i .
put .out by Japan for its

nee of payments perfor-
ee this. year.
September the Government

Icted "that" the current

account SurpluSdirring’fiscal 1977
(ending March .31 next yean
would be held to $&5hn. The
seasonally adjusted cumulative
surplus for the first-seven months
of.the fiscal'year now works out
at S6-25m.

Japan's overall balance of pay-
ments in October was in surplus
by Y&Mbn. ($330m.) reflecting
deficits on long- and short-tenn
capital accounts (Y158.6bn. and
Yl04.9bn. respectively),
foreign investment in Japa-

U.Si ‘growing impatient’

THE U.S.' is growing impatient
with Japan pver its seeming in-
ability to reduce the trade defi-

cit betwen Oie two countries, in-
formed sources said-

"

There is an increasing feeling
here that despite trade initia-

tives so far by the Carler Ad-
ministration aimed. at cutting the
deficit. Japan seems unwilling to
reciprocate.
Commerce Department statis-

tics show the' CTS, deficit with
Japan reached a record 8800m.
in September. ri;-.

•

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.

In the first nine months of
this year, the deficit totalled
$5.Sbrt.. and is expected to bit
a record S7bn. for the full year,
the sources syid. This compares
with an actual deficit of S5.4bn.
in 1978, which itself was a
record.

President Carter's Special
Trade Negotiator. Mr. Robert
Strauss, is scheduled to go to
Japan before the cod of tbe year
to hold further talks with the
Japanese Government.
Reuter

TOKYO, Nov. 17.
j

nesc securities registered a net}
inflow for the first time in four!
months, entirely because Of aj

substantial flow of funds into the
bond market which has been one
of the main vehicles for foreign
speculation in favour of the yen.

Reflecting tbe rise of the yen
and tbe extremely gloomy impli-
cations for Japan's economic
recovery the Tokyo slock ex-
change had an extremely poor
day—its third in a row but tbe
worst to date. The Dow Jones
Industrial Average foil by Y6S.98
to Y4£3&
This is the lowest level since

last December and the day's de-
cline was tbe third worst since
tbe beginning c<f the year.

Tbe fall underlines the
publicly-stated conviction of

most Japanese companies that

they can no longer export pro-

fitably with the yen nearing the
level of $1-240 with widely-held
fears Ibat it is. in fact, going to

fall lower still.

1

ren loan for
'. German deal
Our Own Correspondent

TOKYO, Nov. 17.

!’ contract won by two Japa-
[

companies for two petro-
- uical plants worth £230m. in'

. Germany producing gasoline

!

aromatics, will be partly;

teed by a Y70bn. loan put;
iy a consortium of the Japa-

1

Export Import Bank and[
raese commercial banks. i

iveri years ago Mitsui andj
ipany amt Toyo Engineering,
two companies which have;
the contract to supply the!

ochemk-jl plants, secured . a '

bn. contract for the construe-

of fertiliser plants in East 1

uany, but financing was by.'

jlier credit. I

itsui said to-day that it had I

i talking to East Germany
[

it the two projects for most)
be past two years and had a

f

ad start ** over other would-be
pliers from the beginning. It

lits, however, that European
iperitors. including Davy
/ergas, at one time seemed to

e a. chance of winning

EEC agrees textile plans

with 8 supplier countries

THE EUROPEAN Community
fEEC) has come .to terms with
eight countries. representing
nearly 100,000 metric tons of its

1976 textile imports in the cur-

rent round of- negotiations involv-

ing 34 nations of-the: Third World
and eastern - Europe, the EEC
Chief Textile Negotiator M. Tran
van Thinh said to-day.

M- Tran toUf .-a .
group ul'

representatives of 'the EEC tex-

tile and clothing, industry, “we
hope to conclude, negotiations

with South Korea' soon.*'

While -C Tran. didn’t identify

the eight countries, they are
reliably understood to be Singa-

pore. tbe Philippines, Macao.
Thailand, Colombia. Uruguay
and Poland. Indonesia is tbe

latest addition to .the list.

South Korea idr-uoe or the

major EEC textile suppliers and
widely seen as one ;of- the keys

in the attempts to limit tbe tex-

tile imports from -tiie 34 nations

to- an -annual giotwh- nf 6 per

BRUSSELS. Nov. 17.

cent, over a four-year period
starting in 1978.
M. Tran said reports that the

Koreans had broken off the talks
are Dot true. “ There is no
hreak-off of negotiations with
Korea." M. Tran stated.

Reports of difficulties in the
Korean talks came after Horn
Kong and the EEC suspended
their negotiations last week after
reaching an impasse over EEC
requests For reductions to 13S.OOQ
tons in Hong Kong textile ship-

ments to the EEC from 151.000

in 1976. Hong Kong is the chief
textile exporter to the Com-
munity.

The EEC i* using the 1976
export volumes of most of the
supplier countries to calculate

the future Growth of imports. In
1976. the EEC imported some
1.016ui. tons of textiles, most uf
them low-priced and causing
trouble /or tbe EEC textile and
clothing industry.
AP-DJ

Hong Kong
attacks Tran
By Philip Bowring

HONG KONG, Nov. 17.

HONG KONG'S Depute Director]
of Commerce and Industry. Mr.
Bill Dorward. to-day dismissed
with what he called " charac-
teristic disbelief" the statement
attributed to the European Com-
munity's chieF textile negotiator.
Air. Trao Van Thinh, that Hons
Kong's textile quota was -now
being distributed to other
countries.

It is said here that ;he only
way in which Hong Kong's ex-

ports could be Limited legally

was either through bilateral

agreement, or by appeal by the

importing countries to Article i

19 uf the General Agreement on
|

Tariffs and Trade (GATT). Tliisj

article requires that restrictions!

on imports do not discriminate i

between suppliers.

In general, the feeling in Bongi
Kong, and in other countries in

j

Asia affected by the EEC's I

stance is that tbe Brussels state-;
men is appear totally to dis-;

resard clear, specific and written <

obligations. !

U.K. holds

up Salvador

arms deal
By Hugh O’Shaughneny

BRITAIN IS holding up a con-
signment of £850,000 worth or
armoured vehicles for the
Central American republic oT
£1 Salvador until the Salva-
dorean Government gives
explicit undertakings that the
equipment will not be used in
support or Guatemala in a war
against the British colony of
Belize.

On July 2 the Salvadorean
Government pledged support
For Guatemala at a meeting of
ODEC.Y. the Ccutral American
Defence Organisation and there
is little doubt that the Salva-
dorean* would support a
Guatemalan iotasion of Belize..
This wuuld involve fighting
against the British garrison in
the territory.

The vehicles are understood
to be new or to have clocked
up very tow milages daring
time in storage.

Apart from the consideration
of Belize, the sale is likely to
encounter opposition from
church and human rights
groupings which hate been
very critical this year oT the
Salvadorean Government's
treatment of its opponents.

Ireland announces £15m. in

new industrial investment
BY GILES MERRITT

THE IRISH authorities have

announced a second wave oF U.S.

industrial investment Ln the

Republic, coining hard on the
heels of last month's news of the
first clear-cut resurgence of
American investment here since
tbe recession.

According to the Industrial
Development Authority (IDA) in
Dublin five U.S.-sponsored pro-
jects worth a total £I5.5ni. are
to be set up in Ireland, providing
2.000 jobs, while a sixth U.S.-
controlled company is beginning
a 11.5m. expansion programme at
Shannon to create a further 100
joos there.

This new batch of U.S. invest-

ments follows last month's
announcement that seven other
U.S. corporations arc lo either
expand their Irish operations or
initiate projects in a package
which will bring 2.250 jobs. The
value of those seven investment
programmes was estimated
unofficially at around £20m.. and
this week's further announce-
ments bring the total of U.S.
industrial investment in Ireland
this autumn to about £35m.

Ireland's IDA has not yet dis-

closed the names of all the U.S.
companies concerned. The largest
project in job terms is an elec-
tronics components plant in

Dublin which will employ 1.000,

and although the operating com-
pany is as yet unnamed it is

thought lo bo AVX. a New
Jersey corporation. High per-

formance computers are to be
manufactured outside Dublin by
Amdahl Corporation of Califor-
nia. and a Japanese company has
a 2$ per cent, stake in the
venture.
A U.S. engineering consultancy,

Joseph 5. Ward, is setting up in

Dublin with the aim of employing
200 people, while still anonymous
U.S. companies arc to open a
plastic pipe finings factory in
Cij. Meath, and a medical en-

gineering company in Co. Sligo.

The six til concern, which is ex-
panding its five-year-old elec-

tro nic components plant at

Shannon is a subsidiary of the
Chicago-based Mulex.

Canada in Algeria rail study
BY ROBERT GiBBENS

PIA will

lease Airbus
KARACHI. Nov. IT.

PAKISTAN International Air-
lines is to huv a Boeing 747 for
Sr4om. and will lease two A3(M)
airbuses from the manufac-
turers with the option of pur-
chase. Government officials

said.

The Pakistan governin-nl
has approved the deals. The
Boeing will ho delivered in
June 1979 and the two Airbuses
In April and June 1978: The
Airbuses will be leased with
crew and maintenance in-

cluded. IT PIA exercises its

option to purchase, each air-

craft will cost 327m.
Reuter

’CANADIAN PACIFIC Consulting
;
Services, owned by tbe Canadian

j

Pacific group, will carry out an
! engineering study for a new
1 1.51W kilometre railway in

i Algeria to transport iron ore to

a steelworks and export port. The
work will extend over two years.
Cost has not been disclosed.

Montreal management consul-

.lants CEGIR (centre d'Etudcs tie

^Gestion d'loformation et do

;
Rechercbes Inc.) has finalised a

! 350.8m. contract to build and
operate a management training

centre in Algiers.

This is the first phase of a

i programme which CEGIR will

i
handle for Algeria. M. Marvel
Desjardins, the croup's president

(said. His seven-year-old company
‘will build a total of five centres

iin the main Algerian cities at

!u cost of around 8250m. indexed
every six months for inflation.

I
The first phase is financed by

a S38m. loan agreement with the

Federal Export Development
corporation, which involves four
•Canadian banks led by Bank of

{Montreal and Banque
Canadienne National?.

ger fur the first phase of the
contract and will employ
Canadian subcontractors for
equipment and construction. The
first centre will train 2.000
Algerians a year in management
functions. from top-line

managers to first-line super*

MONTREAL. Nov. 17.

visors. They will come from the
Algerian Government Stale
Corporation.
Pan of the contract provide.-,

for bringing 100 Algerians io

Canadian' universities, for train-

ing after which they will return
to take over the Algerian centres.

Mexico City bids urged
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

THE Federal Government is.

urging Canadian companies lu

bid for work un the Mexico City
cubway extension lshout 8500m.
in ati i and for the 125-mile
commuter railway planned fur
the cil>.

The first leg of the subway
wac built hy the French wtih
mbbeMyred’ equipment of the
«ame type adnnted by Montreal
in 1987. The Mexicans are said
in be hesitant about the financial,

and technical lemis offered by
ihe French tu build the 30-mile
extension.
The 125-m ile suburban system,

with electrically powered trains,

will cost about S900ui in Ihe first

phase and well over 82 bn. to cora-

p!ele in three phases. It would
require mostly non-Canadian-
madc equipment since Canada
does nut operate such trains at

present. However Mexico has
been a huver uf large amounts
of Canadian rail.

Mexican ministers arc due in

Ortawa next week and will

inspect the Montreal subway in

operation. Montreal subway
engineers have already been to

Movieri City.

Montreal look the French
\v?iem in the 60s. improved on
its upcration. and is now
doubting the mileage from 15 lo

30 miles, ('.ar.s and most traction
equipment are now made in

Canada.

Steelmen warn on protectionism

„?EL makers from the Euro-
n Community (EC) - to-day
;ed on the Brussels Comrais-
“ to react vigorously against
unilateral and protectionist

ions" of the U.S- steel

iustry.

A communique released in

ris by Eurofer, an association

European steel makers, also

ges the .Commission to acceler-

» the negotiations- with the
S. Government in .order to

ich “ equitable solutions " with-'

t endangering traditional com-
ircial currents between Europe
d the US.
Surofer members, who met in

ussefs on November II, agreed
•t despite earlier encouraging
ves. they noted that their

ustries, whose activities have
eady been reduced, could
fer further by \ow-priced itn-

u* from third countries -and
the curbing of their exports
the U.S.

“ If this situation,is' allowed t

continue, it will inevitably lead

to the closure of -new factories

and -.increase unemployment, n
said. - V..'. ,
Eurofer members- urged the*

EC Commission to;take “ all the

urgently heeded initiatives *'
l»i

eliminate abusive.^ imports intu

the Community, an&yto ensure

thaf price levels fixed by the
Commission are -respected.

- ’

It also calls on the Coinmission

to “invite” member Govern-

ments to do everything at their

disposal to achieve the same
goafs. A source close to Eurofer
said that the problem of Europe's
steel industry is on the agenda
of next Monday's meeting of the

Council of Ministers.

Meanwhile.- it was reported
from Brussels that the EC Com-
mission has opened anti-dumping
investigations on the sale of iron

and steel tubns from Spain fol-

lowing French complaints of

PARIS. Nov. 17.

dumping on tbe European
market.
The complaint is mainly

directed at thin-walled iron and
sieel tubes which the French
Federation of Steel Tube Pro
ducers says are being sold at

prices 30 per cent, below those
prevailing on the Spanish mar-
ket. The -tubes are finished

steel products.

Industry sources in Vienna say

Austria "plans ta introduce a

licensing system for steel im-

ports to defend its domestic steel

production from dumping. No
formal decision has been taken
but i> is believed that under the
system importers will be obliged
to obtain an Austrian permit
detailing price and quantity to

be imported.

Tbe ruling would broadly
correspond to tbe automatic
licensing system in force in the
European Community.
Agencies

jiemens Iran

leal could

tost £2.5bn.
' FRANKFURT. Nov. 17.

iN will buy efectrotechnicai

mechanical equipment worth
S to lObn. <£l-96bn.-£2.45bn.)

connection with the Iran
tear power station deal
ounced last week, a spokes-

.? for Siemens' subsidiary

' ftwerk Union said.

.raftwerk Union’s, share in
' deliveries will be up to 25

.
cenk, with tbe rest being

/yad around 500 companies m
many and abroad.

' he spokesman could not put a
" re on the overall cost of the
Meet, which will include out-

for construction, infrastruc-

s and financing arrangements,

m November 10, Iran said it

led a letter of intent with
iftwerk for the const riiction

four more 12200 megawatt
•lear power plants, and Ger-
•i banking ‘ sources said the
. of the project could eventu-
lotal DM20bn. (£3.9bn.i.

HK order for BSC unit
Redpatb Dorman Long has

been awarded a £500.000 contract
for the design, supply and
fabrication of the structural

steelwork for a new steel plant

building in Hons Kong. The
contract was awarded by Shiu
Wing Steel to Jardine Engineer-

ing, which ix the Hong Kong
representative for Redpath
Dorman Long, the constructional

engineering subsidiary of British

J
Steel Corporation. Delivery is

' scheduled for completion during
1 197S.
I

Fiat in Hungary
I The head of the Fiat Motor can-

icern. Sig. Giovanni Agnelli, is
! expected in discuss setting up
i factories in Hungary to produce

i
components under licence, dur
ting bis visit which began yes-

j
terday. Reuter reports from
Budapest. In the pasi ten years

Hungary has done S50m. worth
of business with Fiat, including

: importing over 18.000 cars.

Meanwhile, a SlOm. contract

! for building Bn electric power

j
plant in . the Dominican Kepub-

1 lie has been eranted to an Ital-

jian consortium headed by Fiat
Termomeccaniea Nucleate .. e

Turbogas Spa. ADd including
Ercole Maxelli, AP-DJ reports
from Rome.

Ontario hopes
Ontario Hydro is going ahead
with S2bn. of fossil-fuel power
stations, and the engineering con-

tracts have just been awarded.
It will mean about Slbn. of

equipment orders going out lo

Canadian manufacturing industry

in tbe next two years, writes our
Montreal correspondent.

BR in Hong Kong
A British Rail subsidiary will

shortly stan studying the

feasibility of building an inter-

chang«; between the future Mass
Transit Railway Corporation’s
station in Kowloon Tong. Hong
Kong and a proposed Kowloon-
Canton Railway station there.

The contract covering the study
was won by Transportation

Svsrems and Market Research
(Transmark) of London. It is

worth approximately; £94.000 and
will take five months »o complete,

reports the Hone Kong Trade
Development Council.

Getyour business
off the ground

3et right totheheartofAfrica
From both Gatv/ick enci

- Amsterdam, Air ^laid77i's 'AMOc '

fivpassengers and freightngm
tomeheartofAfrica: Malaa >

Tbi/Cbdown in Blanfyre.

Liaiawi’slargestcortunerriai city.

Tbi.'eourinternal
flights to anywhere in

the country. Or our
external flights to East,

ISSSSm Central and South
"Nj Africa-plus the Indian

Ocean Islands.

See your travel
.

aqentor phone'
01-370 5411

airma/aw,

t

Flytotheheart ofAfrica

jof maintenance or emergency repair

)bseal can fix it fast and guarantee
1

for5 years. Established 15 years.

jsm! Ltd, Eaarourt Are- Earley. Reading. Berks. Tel. 0734

Remploy lifts

export sales
By James McDonald

A CAMPAIGN to reach foreign

markets and increase export

sales has started to pay off for

Remploy. tbe Government-
sponsored body responsible for

the employment of severely

disabled people.

In recent months the organi-

sation—which has S7 factories

employing over S.000 peuple

—

has won two large export orders.

One, worth £272.000. is from the

U.S. Government for protective

clothing for American aircraft

pilots. The other order, worth
£40.000. is from Nigeria for

orthopaedic equipment.
Mr. Allen Greenwood, chair-

man of Remploy. told j Press

conference in London yesterday,

after presenting the annual re-

port to March 31: “Just beyond
half-time, so to speak, sales are
n3j3m.‘—up 6.2 per cent, on last

wear's halftime score which was
£125m.”
Mr. Greenwood outlined plans

to Increase Remploy*s disabled

workforce hy 12 per cent, partly

through five’ additional factories

to be built in thp next few years,

in Derby. ' Medway, Penzance,

Meat Bromwich and Leicester.

NewfromTexas Instruments.
Quartzwatcheswith continuous displayday ornight

Qualityandoutstanding value forunder £20.

Until now. -it cos! you a Jot of
money to own a fine quartz watch
with"alT these desirable qualities:

Easy-to-read displays showing
hours, minutes, seconds, day and
month • Precision accuracy to

within a few seconds a month • An
automatic calendar .which adjusts .

for long and short months • A
continuous display • A wide
selection of sleek."handsome styles^
Dependable quality fr.om a brand
you can -trust.

Now you can have all these
qualities in a micro-electronic
quartz watch from Texas
Instruments. At a price you can
easily afford.

Starting at just £15.95* you can
own an LCD watch with big.

continuous display. And typically, 18
months of battery life.

And now from £18.50' you i_an

have the additional convenience of

Tritium self-powered illumination.

With Tritium, your display sofllv

glows after dark. Like this:

DAY NIGHT

Or from, an astonishing £8.50'
.

you can own a red display LED
watch with push-button command of
time and date that meets all the

same strict quality standards.

How can Texas offer so much
quality and outstanding value?

The key is more than 20 years
or Texas Instruments world
leadership* in electronics technology
Leadership, first, in the basic micro-
electronic building blocks thal make
all modern electronics possible.

Next leadership in electronic
calculators. And now, leadership in
digital watch technology.

Select a Texas Instruments
micro-electronic quartz watch
today. Quality and outstanding
value for money. Available at
leading jewellers and High Street
retailers including Collingwoods.
Dixons. F. Hinds. W. Hinds. Ratnera,
Selfridges. Underwoods. i 1 o
I- Weir & Son and major
Co-operative stores

throughout the country.
Suggested retail price, including VA V. Watch displays are simulated.

Giant technology. From the people who made micro-electronic calculators and watches possible,

Texas Instruments
LIMITED

Texas Instruments Ltd, European Consumer Division, Manton Lane, Bedford, Tel: Bedford (023-1) 63181.
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Barclaycard cuts interest
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

Warning

issued on

NEWS ANALYSIS—PENEIPN

BARCLAYCARD, tmc of We
Iwo big bank credit cord
organisations, .yesterday an-

nonneed a surprise cnl ill >U>

Interest rale from 12 per cent,

a month (o II per cenL uitft

effect from Monday.
Tile group redueed lis rale

from 2 p«r cent. on October 5.

The latest cut will bring pres-

sure on lhe rival Access, which
last lime led the downward
move, to fall into line.

Yesterday Access, which is

run by the other three major
banks. >aid il would consider

its position. It is unlikely that

the group will he able to stay

out of fide for long. The move
gives Barclaycard a competitive

edge ahead uf the Christmas

and New Year sates periods.

The effect of ihe change is

to bring the maximum rate on

loans to the 3-“m- Barclaycard

holders down from 23.1 per
cent, a year m 19.5 per cent.

But the group calculates that

.allowing for the free credit

period, the -lulrrcsl paid by

JioldeiN Will be about 14 per

cent, on aterage.

Mr. Frank Snushall. Barelay-
card‘s divisional general man*
ager, said: “When «c reduced

our interest rale to l* per cent,

it was thought unlikely lhal

the cost of money would fait

further."

Rates had come down, how-
ever, “aud «f feel it -right lo

pass the benefit on to our
customers, particularly before
Christmas."
He warned that it would be

;

difficult to hold the new rale
ir money costs rose; again.

'

unless Ihe Chancellor eased the !

repayment controls on credit s'

cants. l

BY EBiC SHORT,
; :#r-

fol/A— Al/Al* THE DISPUTE between Thp Len-_ secured-^preferably ^
on speffie -iWton -

IdUv Uf Cl. doa Cooperative Society’ and one assets-** that if tte spue&

of its qenslonere. Mr. Bob Evans, rung taw trouble ahd- has to >e -.The

has highlighted the respnnsibiJi- wound, up. the pension scheme income shoataU

j 1 1 ties of trustees in running a Pen* doeSr not lose this asset- th^eby there is a

methods
BY KEITH LEWIS

Revenue
insisting

on arrears

Wilson committee report

expected next month

sion scheme and shown the need Sanfeerin^ the solvency or toe tuna ream,wuicir-ipp*

for the trustee Board to be-eem- fundV-
' tacre^jfes eapoYe-^ .WO

pletely independent of ihe parent’ -’Thik ft of even more vital hn- #?ra
35?J

*

company. -\pdrianctvrijh loans to the parent
q g l

The crux of this case was that fran-with. tean$ to . °0»r- com- -

the pension scheme of the society - punif& .since the parent cannot jheap *3?

CUUPLALYTS OVER some of the hai in the past made loans tp tke uajkt &od any loss. ;--

t-ctics employed in recent take- society on terms that were not
fa inanv cases, loans-

i

over bids have * prompted ' the commercial in that the
.

1 bans.' are- .completely unseci

ggg

Department or Trade to Issue a were not secured and
! letter calling on the various par- interest rates payab
licipants to comply not just with below the market level.

. the spirit, but the letter, of the • nius. 1he - shortfall o
Licensed Dealers (Conduct of l0- the fund waS detrit
Business! Rules 1960. possible pension incres

I
The Department makes a comoanv pension sch

below the market level.
y.tajfctfeg.o® this security:-

•; ; jggfS ci'nndt aWrd'tb^ffie'
* Thus, the shortfall of income .

' pension' 'corrtribifti&Sfc'. e&vfcaa
to the fund was detrimental to _ down by - sehdiie Oa -the
possible pension increases. ...

‘ advice of the. actuary, JaOd. ia

Company pension schemes are Next, .the making of the lead u$tag this, d pYrcfe eff&tfveiy; ritJ
:

By Rupert Cornwell
|

BY MARGARET REID exempt from the rules, such' -85 tion to run the funds
I

! accepting houses and other lop in'erests of members.
THE INLAND REVENUE is

j A progress report from the theme, the evidene eso far given Department, in association with financial institutions.
1 als0 ^ act

rigorously applying Government
; Wilson Gniumitiee on financial i«n industrial finance, probably the Bank nf England, are to The letter refers specifically «,on schemes to be’fu

guidelines on its power to waive
, institutions, highlighting the ending short section supply papers about proposals

j
iq the practice of telephone calls

j so

laneia insuiuaen*.
IMs also the practice of pe!*.*«**££

The letter refers spemfically slon schemes to be fully..funded J-S'.ffiEJf

an&:~amount invested to one par-- p-und; hut disastrous- ftic' ihe.
tfcdlar asset. The pclciple « penS[6n Schemrff It.goes’-im^ex^

net - putting too uj*Ry egra in itis, far bet?gr ia ..gphslder

Jh!, Sv are financially 555 one’ basket should be valid as
ntl} means of reduelne ebdjpfc

dentof the Darecrcompany self-investment is con- hutidns under, the. guidance-^

decision
complaints passed to him by possibly December

publication, position of smaller companies. initiated in 1971Parliamentary- Ombudsman on A decision i«n publication, position of smaller companies. initiated in 19/1 and its e ffl*el
J under Rule 6(11. and were rfr

complaints passed to him by possibly on December 15. is The committee i* expected dnw^ic mnnetarv -situa- warded as an invasion of privacy
MPs—Ihe biggest proportion of likely jo be made on Tuesday by make recommendations on afl turn in 19* 1**3 in the lead-up io «*

n ,
. .

Which as usual involved the tax Sir Harold Wilson’s committee, subjects together in its final th? fringe banking upheaval. The
authorities which earlier singled out finance report. Meanwhile. Tor the .sect Bank has mu m a paper about instance, though without naming
author

.

. , , f
. ! inSrtll nvMtment as its stage of its inquiry—on super-Jh? property boom at that lime, those involved, where »t was

The report singles out thei^T tr
vision of financial institutions— whose subsequent collapse alleged false -"Oral statements

authorities. I which earlier singled out i

The report singles out the I

industrial invMtment

case of a journalist in his 70s
[

centra I .theme,

who faced a tax bill of £S96 as a T^e were signs ti

result nf the Revenue's failure t0 members, particularly

first and central theme. vision of financial insinuuons— whose subsequent collapse

There were signs that some it to be provided with several played such a part in the bank-

members. particularly from the background Papers, which may ing crisis.

account Vaiionai I
unions, favoured rushing out an no

,.
n*

.National
| lTllw5n, M„rtPt recCimmending au^oni

published.

Insurance retirement pension >bterim report reccu

which had been correctly
;

buick action to stiniula

declared in five successive '.expansionby

annual tax returns. -evidence has pointed s

lies must concerned.
tae. (Recent oral evidence by' the

TUC. the ’Confederation of

were made about the operations
of the company under offer. >

The statement, which was made i

as far as existing benefits are con- actuary ..c*rc«: *" .**^-**A5i-

tEm back ro tbe VPiAAUy... the interest

parent company can offend both shoutd he based on jnark6t truktee
1
cJm

J"
5i

these principles unless the.trans* oonditlans. related to what could larly vaineraWe to Ihia Rne of

actions are made at arms-Jength,-. be obtain8d from other s*milar aennmenr^ :

This means that if ihe com- investments and taking tnio S oit SSSnS.
pany seeks to obtain loans from account ihe fact that a loan with Bflar^jn its

L pension fund- the trustafes the:panept is virtually unmatket- qf. fMemr
must consider this loan in xespeet tnen^ed severe

-

J^Kiltafafina , a*

of three vital areas. *
; . Yet,- too often, the .interest

First, it niust insure that the -ratfe ^s. lower than on other wmditoons. , It jftay. n^d .lepsta-

capital value of the loan is fnlly ijiyaStjnfrnts. the ©Mnpany using ^ve oaplUTiai.- .

the Confederation nf with *he kourledge of the Take*

ff-Mrh*
ni

‘h-m
l Cil

'hccn
<tt

correciTv • Quick action"^ to stimulate capital The Bank of England is to pro- British Industry and- the Asso-.'Orer Panel, adds that if any

.« ' expansion by industry. But the vide a background paper on lb eiation of Independent Busi-! person making the call does not I

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

Lnn.iai tav-

c
j
evidence has pointed strongly to role as supervisor or financial nesses is to be published on 'adhere strictly to a “carefully

• there being no overall shortage in-titution^ md marke!>. 7> ,
-« November 25 and that from the prepared and Verified statement " J

Sir Idwal Pugh, the Omhuds* 0 f investment funds, although will undoubtedly cover the stock Exchange, the Export; that person may be guilty of mis-
nian. yesterday described the

| certain other problems have secondary banking crisis nnd the Credits Guarantee Department. [leading comment.
performance of the Tax Office been pinpointed. lifeboat, operation launched to insurance associations and the

- BY C
in question as “lamentable" in I This being so. the progress control'll. National Association of Pension

. Notice
a case which was very' simple. I report is likelv tu describe, by The Treasury and the Trade Funds In the New Year.

j TWF f
The Inland Revenue's chair-

J

’
i

.
In an effort to protect “te, c

man himself admitted that therel ! interests of the small share-

1

.
.

were no mitigating circum-: i'Nl • 111 ¥^*11 • j 1 -l holder, the.Department mentions i*T
ri

r slv«?3S" x Shipyard redundancy Bill introduced 2s^^srsr« ls El
bandied." i

-••
|
requirements of Licensed Dealers

But Sir Idwal said: However! BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE - Rules. ^add'tha
serious ihe official error ihei I without revealing - th*.
Inland Revenue is required to

j
THE GOVERNMENT yesterday, of Harland and Wulff. comparisons .with other schemes' nan,pS *he statement mentions] J

observe Government policy set introduced its Bill to set up a The Government orders would and an analysts of ihe industry's-
i n

'

s*a ncc where an exempted : r,r

out in .the White Paper of July \ redundancy scheme for the also he subject tu Parliamentary workforce, puts the likely fOsiA . 1h_ noard of thelkr on .

1971."
•

' -hipbuildiDs industry in the apnroral a! about £900,000 for each UK» X“ n< u5der offc^madMuaM S^ar Y“I cannot therefore up-
,

Commons. Cost of Ihe schemes, which persons receiving benefit. -

j notice 'of the bidder's intention, ifurth!
hold the complaint that the In- Under the Shipbuilding would operate from two to four Detailed1 work on the schemes ' ... . ’ JL
Jand Revenue has been unjust in (Redundancy payments) Bill the years, would depend on iik*- in -Britain would he carried put J

This was a. clear reference .to iu .pn

asking for full payment of the industry* Secretary would - be Invel nf beneHts to be delerr.ilneri by the hfctfonal Coal Board's the situation . where merchant ore^-
,

arrears, even though I recognise empowered to establish separate in the orders and the age. leosth comnuler agency in Sheffield: bankers Hill Samuel, acting on D
- ^

that the under-payment arose schemes by order to cover p f servh.o. numbers and pay which is likely to need abaaf -30 behalf of Fruehauf Corporation
. ^

ne -

bccause of serious maladminis- employees of British Ship- of the workers ' to 40 additional staff for- the I
of the U.S.. gave the Board oF, tor ore.

tration by the department " builders and its subsidiaries and . A tentative estimate, based on purpose- * Crane Fruehauf only five mimitts
j

country

Bread price rise probe

ruled out by commission
BY OUR CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

for Water
Council

PRICE Commission

v*..' ~ TKS-- EUROPEAN;:*taverigitpt|
ffrg

- these increases In' the fianfc - _tK6 7
s-_-

. -idnf^tenii'

}

MWwever. themrd etrai^ fhattte - lnsjftdttooL. M!5 gxinted

undanev Bin introauceflUlftUailvJ 0111 UlilUuUVvU recently fallen short of the P°
'

ps ^e price of? targe last few days Assoriatfe^ .two Ibans.

I
requirement* of Licensed Dealers by2p on Monday ^fi«*greed to reduce ife increase jbe' used .to

'
.

Rules.- add that of a small loaf by
a.lrtfe§K;?Thli w«s partly because availRpe

... ..
'

. J Again without revealing: The increase the biased forar li-tmd' to pay less than it ex- : -west .water
Harland and "“Iff. comparisons .with other schemes 1

nsn?es } >,e statement mentions (east sjV vears. means that the. pjreted.-' for two shipments of Ajtthbnt^- tb .Cheshire, Mersey--.
Tho^vemme"' t,r^»,.Uld ,nd « *n„y«uI <. lh« .nd«.lS

- , ,„-slancc wherc an nmvut Jg* too* »P;;5l£St>a pMt» because tte m/fcggnnbmu. lot.

.two loans,
be used .to

atppiies available
S^iWeSt Water

J9 -.J1

lhaf the under-payment arose schemes by order to

because of serious maladminis- employees of British
tration bj (he department " builders and its subsidiaries and

nnfinl S’ II™ im-^ and more than five shillings la'ftld^AhJtavestipation partly because f^Si&.EIBKKiiito buititrans-

* J , 1 ,, H

c

nfrf

r

d
curency But because fuit’ft^t the bread fndusfry had mission lineS^ m

simultaneously posting its offer. ^SSSitJS Sr 4 thoroughly investigated by StMtag and Aj?r arew.,;: , .-

Hill Samuel has defedend this
ri i«*oiint and nromote it heavily. .Otterbofifes. such as theMonopo- —

.

V'.
c

.

Hill Samuel has defedend this]
di^.ount and promote it heavily. ‘OtaSrhoffiOs. such as thefMonopo- —

action, which came up before the ;their price is' not likely to go Kfi Com'missioru and therefore
' ' -

• . ...=

Take-Over Panel—and was sub- above 20p odfeht to be allowed to get -on. /^fT g* 111 Villi
’

*eouentiy passed—on Ihe basr> T>,e iaiest 2p increase is less w§H Its.own business without AJX-^ III IdU
.

that Fniehauf had withstood
th3n tbaf proposed by any of the further intemiption and partly • •

'
' i -

Monopolies .tommission probe three bife . baking companies. hefauSe- -aft, tavestigatioji ^tmld 'farP DrOlGSt *

sqfd ttiat-Hs intentions had always spillers to)d tbe commission that hdve
;
preveatad the 2p in- - r “T'

.

been elekr.
j T c0u jd justify a price rise of/reasfe-

.
• .... f*- THE GREATER London CeunciV

The anplication of the rules 5o a loaf under ihe profit safe/ AH the bakers would have is to, protest -tfi .'.British Rail

and of the Prevention of Fraud ?uard provisions of th* Be/ been entitled? to a ?p increase about the, size, of the fare

f Investments t Act 1956 are
;

price controls and Rank Shidfit under the profit safeguard provi-i increases announced ’last week
current*v under review by the wanted 4p a loaf. Neither ofm- sion wrtiten into the prioeVand the lack of prior consulta-

DepartnienL <pany had much hope of imple* controls. j
•

| 6on. . .

ROYAL COMMISSION ON DISTRIBUTION OF1NCOME AND WEALTH

Gradual move towards equality
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN
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Thismanaims toincrease his

company’s profitabilitybymanaging
itsmoneymore effectively

Weaimtogivehim allthehelp
Wlial are the qualities you look for in your bank manager when
you're building; up ebusiness'

Do you wain a manager who knows your business ami
understands your problems as well as you do’" A manager *.\ ii h
(he experience lo-unalyse your cashflow and adrise you how
fjesl it can lie improved? A manager with the ability and the

authority to make quick decisions on loans and overdrafts"

A manager who will take a personal interest in supervising the

day-today running of your account?

If this is the sort of man you're looking lor. it's time you
contacted Coutts.

Courts may not be die first bank you would think of

turning lowhen you have corporate problems, but our managers

have, iniachbeen solving them for over 285 years with a

combination of expertise, efficiency and personal attention.

If you think they could do the

same for your company, get in touch /TifrJN
with John Acheson at Couth.

J tfw)

J*?'

Coi"]X)rate sen icebasedonagreat personal tradition

lSalloik Siieei, Lonrlnji S\\ 1\ 4HP. Tolephonr: 77iM.

BRITAIN' IS not aubstantiaiiy
more heavily taxed than many
other industriar countries, says
ihe latest report published by

the Royal Commission on the

Distribution of Income and
Wealth.
A comparison with eight other

countries shows Lhal the propor-

tion of personal income paid in

direct taxes and social security

contributions in ihe U.K. was
close to the average for the other
countries.

In the cases nf Australia and
Ireland. Ihe figure was much
lower than in the U K.. and in

France and ihe C.S. it was some-
what lower. But Canada was
about the same, and In Sweden
and Germany the figure was
much higher.
The report is the fifth pub-

lished by the commission, beaded
by Lord Diamond, and is the

third to cover its standing refer-

ence to keep the distribution of
Income and wealth under review.

Bringing earlier figures up to

date, the report again confirms

that the distribution remains
highly unequal, but that the dif-

ferences continued to narrow
over the years.

From 1959 to 19"*-75. the

share of the top income groups

fell gradually. The top 1 per

rent, has dropped from 8.4 per

cent, of ihe total before tax in

1959 io 6:2 per cent; while the

income share of the top \0 per

cent, has fallen from 29.4 per

cent, to 2d.fi Per cent
The commission estimates that

total personal wealth in mid-

19T5 was £23S.9hn.. and of this

24.3 per rent, was held by the

wealthiest I per cent of the

population. The top 10 per CpnL
owned 60 per cent of the total

wealth.
The commission’s review of the

impact of income fax on the dis-

tribution shows that the average

effective fax rate in 1974-75 was
iifjj per cent. The top l and to

oer cent, groups (ranked hv

Incomes before tax> paid 47.1

and 29.1 per cent respectively in

tax whereas the average effective

lax rule nf the bottom fifth was
l per cent.

j

The report says that the study
I of tax and benefit on income

by tbe Central Statistical Office

shows that the combined effects

of (axes and benefit? achieved

a substantial redistribution

toward greater equality.

In 1975 the share of the

bottom two deciles m tho house-

hold distribution rose from |J3

per cent, of tola I original income
to 7.2 per cent, of all final in-

come. The share of the mp two
deciles Tell from 43.7 per cent,

to 37 .8 per <enl.

Aa a proportion of income,
cash benefits and benefits in

kind were most Important for

pensioners and tbe burden of ntema
direct taxation was greatest for
non-pensioner adiUts.
The burden of indirect taka-

tion was similar For all house- United Kingdom ;

bold types. Since 19B1 benefits qv»tJ)e group '

in cash and benefits in kind have J
rK

become more Important for the •

average household. There has Top I per cent
been little change in indirect 2-5 per ceht.

r
.- ..

taxation but a marked increase 6-10 per centre;’,

in. direct taxation. .
Top ID p«r

The long-term .movement 1 1-20 per c«r»6

towards reducing the inequaii- 21-30 per cent- v
ties continued in 1975. however, 31-40 per cent'

if anything -at a rather faster 41-50 per c#hi_'7.

rale. This appears surprising 51-60 per cent*,

in view of changes such as the 61-70 per certt-
-

rise in share prices which tend 71-80 per cent
to favour the rich.- *1-70 per cent
However, other influences 91-100 percent.

«uch as the rise in 'building
society deposits and National /.

Savings may have accounted for «**•'

the trend. _ . - .
- •* TjT-:

.
- DISTRIBUTION Of PERSONAL INCOME

Percentage dares of income received by given groups

BEFORE INCOME-TAX
In<come too*

1974-75 -
.

;

1973,73 197*74 1976-75 {WwjS»it>

% % .
%

IA ' SA
. .

A2
.

isos' y-
11 JS 10.8 11L6

‘

10-4 ' 4,983
' f

95. ' 9.7 9J 9* 4,097 V.:JM 26.9 26A .26.6. AJ29T
15.1 ISA 15A 154f.

'

3038 :-. ,r

17.6 13.1 1219 • 13.1;' ' -2.732
' \i};.

IQ.

7

17A ItJ -ITJJ : Z29t
9-1 - 9.2 9.3 •

' .9*- -
1,913 V ?

7JI 7S 7A "
7A -TJ509

"

5.9 5.9 5.8 SA 1,168
4A AA 4.7 . AM . 909 r.:

S3 ... SA 3.5 3.6 ; 6»-
S.3 SA 2-7.. . . i*

AFTER INCOME-TAX

This finding of a more rapid J?.1
f*r~

i n V rthdflOA u'uc tn pnmB r®*rate of change was to some 2‘,n
per

e-lu per Cefrtextent unexpected, given that T"; .

movements in relative asset Per ****

prices in 1974-75 tended to per **n^-
favour the top wealth groups; per **”*•

s .

for example, there was a sub- “'"2“ par

stantlal increase in company ?,7r pCr

share prices at this time. P®r

“it suggests that Influences per c^~
other than changes in relative Lrrr P*r

.

asset prices, which played a ?,'I“n
pcr «•**?.-

*

dominant role in the previous per cent,

year, must have been at work. Number at«arimtt»--
*' Among such influences are covered (rtvBoni)

15.7 .755 75.8
7X9 - 132 13X "1X2
11J. 1 \2 n.2 ^11,4

9J9 .. 9.s: .. 95 9^
72. ZJQ 75 . 7.8
6-6 AS - 4-4 " 6AT
5.2 S3 "5.4; S3
6.0 *8 4.2 - 4.4
6.0

. :m * 22 3.T

year, must have been si work. Number of «arimtt»

-

“Among such influences are covered (ihiffiow) -'26.5 2M’/. 28.1 ' 25J - —
the substantial increases in - ' -

1975 in buildins society deposits
1 ••...“ '

"

.

.
7"v

.. .

"",T
_

cash and bank accounts and '
•

i
.

National Savings which are im-
.

*t fimfarr-'fMtt'iA. 'most
,

cases fo -relatives aiid- the absolute size
portant forms of wealth to people Income ' from employmeirt of ap e&tatd Is more important
in the middle and lower wealth amounted;,,tb. .70 -per cent -or in determining Ihf? way In which
groups." more of the .jdutf of perseruti property divided Withth the

Estimates are made of the .

income iir l974. circle qf relatives. - - «

distribution of wealth excluding Discussing"boosing, the report The pattern of adcuynulation of
and including the actuarial says tftat tfie <agipeg«te value, of savingsrrbRje'd 7 on lifetime earn*
values of occupational and State dweliin^s intruded in the wealth. logs, was - much less than the
pension rights. statistics increased, over Sixfold Amounts found at the top. of the

in general, it is found that the between i960 and 1974.
.
wealth distribution thus Slowing

inclusion' of pension rights Analyses of households with that at this end of the distribu-
reduces the overall level of In- economically active heads show tion: a higher proportion or the
equality, especially in the case that the average tacorte of wealth was; inherited- v : .

of State pension rights, owner-occupiers with mortgages. - The findings suggest that on
If both forms of pension exceeds that- of 'thbse whase average aad.nt constant jpnees.

rights are included, it Is esti- homes are owked- outright, and total mherttanees bote ^;rhtio of
mated that the share of aggre- they in tura rhave a higher abojWjD per cent..to tatal wealth
gate personal wealth hefd by the average - Iseww , than . local *» **73- i

top 10 per cent of the popula- authority — those - in - transmitted^.wealth bore a
tion falls from 60.0 to 3§J> per privately trented...

7 urlfuniistiqd. 'Of : About « 'pjr cent to
cent, while that of the bottom dwellings having- the- lowest total. waaufi in- 1973: with the
SO per cent, nearly doubles from average frtcom*.'

’
•

** - , . .
^Iber 75 per eent behig made up

23.5? to 4R.2 per rent. The conjmSsf^ hntjeriobk q .fSrom. savmgf ,ffom ^earalsgs; in-'

The commission reports com- survev oF^23R eataieg of 175,000,?7WBien.tmco^e% ^artfefenurtal
pared ihe dispersion and trends or more receiving probate in Activity, gambling and windfalls
in the distribution of personal 1973 io ordef.To^assess the worit^ '

S

110*5 *3' fa^emium Thjnd prizes,
income in (he UJJ. to those in incs nf hiherttimcc. .. , .

=
. :V - -Howl Commission on the Dit*

Australia. Canada, France. Wesi It nhowefi fwf'jh.most esiatek. ttibfaionxif Income ond WecItA:
Germany, the Republic of irrespective ;pf size or^^rty olHer. rvpc^tw' si THird Report on the
Ireland. Japan, Sweden and variable. Stebdtoti ReJeTmee; Cmd. 6999:
ihe U S. posable prop&y l is bequ^fiithpd 4 SO; • > •
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Here at British Caledonian, our 5526

n Vi OTTO tA rir» pvprvthiner a little better

We have to reserve your ticket a little

faster. Serve your meal a little better. Be a

little more helpiut.

Because, unlike most other national

airlines, we’re an independent
DUbnicss.

Ask your travel agent of local Bntisn

••t"
#-"

^ *

;t ?o t\ \: i
tii

ii

lEi:

Caledonian office: you’ll find that we’re

in direct competition with other airlines to

nearly all ofour 40 destinations.

Ifwe didn’t run a better business,we

wouldn’t have a business to run.

_ British

We never forgetyouhaw a choice
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HOME NEWS LABOUR NEWS

Consumer spending

recovery starts
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Callaghan acts

in Civil

Service dispute

vi

ICI workers new rise
BY PAULINE CLARK. LABOUR STAFF

CONSUMER spending has started

to recover but is still running

slightly below' last year's average
level.

\

Figures published by the

Central Statistical Office yester-

day . show consumer spending
rose about 1~ per cent in real

CONSUMERS’ EXPENDITURE
(Cm.)

(1970 prices, seasonally adjusted)

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

is £25m. less than indicated by

month ago.
Spending in the third quarter

was; however, about 4 per cent,

below last year's average level

and 21 per cent, lower than in

the peak year of 1873.

The Central Statistical Office

reports thai between the second
and third quarters tbero were
falls in expenditure on fuel and
light and on food.

Spending on alcoholic drink.

m3
1974

1975

1976

Total

3*062
35.631

35^57
35.40S

Pood,

drink
and tobacco

11,214

11J85
1U46
11.341

Clothing
and

Footwear

3.114

3JJ87

3.143

3,184

Durable

household
goods

2.074

1.967

1.910

1.968

1st 3.829 2.787 778 482

2nd 8,797 2,832 795 486

3rd 8A80 2,880 80S SOI

4th 8,899 2.842 806 499

1977 1st 8,762 2753 804 472

2nd 8^63 2,788 788 468

3rd 8,800 2,780 840 499

A MORE open system of deter- pay-most recently provoked by

mining civil servants* pay was the index-linking of their
~
er~~Tr~ agreed by the unions Iasi night pensions.

_ .Durable
after an emergency meeting with For similar reasons Mr.

tiousenofo
the pr; rae Minister to avert the Callaghan—described by one

S00®3 collapse of negotiations. union leader yesterday as a

Mr. Callaghan cancelled other “ hawk” on civil service pay—
LW7 appointments to see union wanted the scientists, who are

1.910 leaders who objected to his last- represented by the Institution of

1,968 minute insistence that Govern- Professional Civil Servants.

-- rnent scientists should be in- brought into the net. Mr.

482 eluded in the Pay Research Unit Callaghan was once an official

486 examination of comparable jobs of the Inland Revenue Staff

SOI in private industry- Federation.

499 A formula was agreed at About 90.000 of the 600.000

472 Downing Street which allowed civil servants are not covered by

the national staff side to accept P*7 research, including tbe

® bv 18 votes to 4 tbe Whole of a l&WM) scientists. •

new agreement. Other unions supported the

Source: Central Siouocaf Office This restores the Pey Researrh 1PCS
,

“ .S’*
Unit, which was suspended
before slag*' One of the th^nn^V.”^nAiirv. inct in liiiiA inr i. mnm ofhceib of the Department of

clothing and footwear, durable at present may be that many cent, increase in consumer spend- policy, just in time far it to carry .. riT
*

household goods and on motor workers have been delaying their tng in real terms in tbe L2
1

out its survey far April 1. 1979.
lh ., t

vehicles rose. wage settlements more than months to the second half of
*rhe

. .
“"ions accepted ." u,e ipes and the Department

, K
main

t

u

hav* usual in the pay round, and hence nexT vear , f the earning, nse I
£°“ ld not be don

5-
f
?J °frt APnJ; would accept in advance the

already been reflected in the 2i their real incomes have not been " ^ f™. MnsumDtion could
Tl,,s means '"dividual unions “

p new Board about

MANAGEMENT and union

leaders representing ' nearly

55,000 weekly-paid workers in

imperial Chemical Industries

have concluded a productive ty

.

deal offering a maximum 10 per

cent, increase on gross earnings.

The rise is on top of a Phase
Two increase agreed just over a
month ago.
The productivity agreement is

tbe fourth in a major industrial,

company since the last phase of.

Government pay policy officially

expired in July.
In all cases, the schemes have

represented fairly substantial

topping up operations for

workers who have agreed either

to abide by the Phase Two pay
limn or by the current 10 per.
cent, wage* increase . ceiling.

-

British Oxygen concluded a 10
per cent, increase -with produc-
tivity to bring the total to a pas
siblp 20 per cent. British Sugar
Corporation also agreed 10 per
cent, with a maximum of t9 per
cent, bonus increase and Vans-
ball's 10 per cent nse was with

a £T bonus. Like Pilkington glass

company, ICI settled for Phase

Two but waited rather longer to

finish negotiations. v

The" ICI deal is the outcome
of a- series of lengthy." -negotia-

tidxis since September led on the
union side bv the. General and

Municipal Workers’ Union ..and

the- Transport aod General.

Workers’ Union-

Self-financing
'Acceptance of a Phase Two

pay increase of £2.50 to £4 back-

dated to June 6 at that time was
conditional upon the- working
oar of. a productivity- bonus
scheme. Such schemes' are

exempt from the. 12 month rule

on.-wage settlements. .

The - hew bonus scheme is

described as self-financing to

comply with the Government's

directive that the cost .must not

be. passed on to consumers.' - It

offers -a 6 per cent, minimum
aod .10 :per cent, maximum to he
worked out on increases in sales

volume per employee. -.

The company said yesterd*

:that one of
.
the chief aims of ft

dee I.was to avoid tbe possibilii

of employees having to wait f<

1*2 months .before receiving ft

benefits. ....

The bonuses would Instead 1

paid at intervals to coincide wli

quarterly trading results.

.. The current basic
. rate fwit

.
out .

overtime) , for a '. . typic
mid-grade process worker on
three shift rota is-, put at C,

a week. m
- •

. The CBl and Con servaIn
Party leaders have express*

concern that- the Government
allowing manipulation of produ
tivity deals .which threaten >

defeat pay policy. But ft

Department oF lEmploymei
insisted yesterday that sehem«
.allowed sh far bad been repu
able. -

Time would "tell whether th«

would prove to he self-finone hi

If ihr\'- were not. it would .1

the individual company th

would suffer. from price clam
dnvms.

'

shops between the quarters. The projected-
October figures, published eanlier .

depending on vh

thi« ur«fc ciaa-ctoH .hat th- But the expected acceleration personal savings.

UJ a AUIUUUL
J .I-I-,. WIICUJCI FLICIJU9I9 YIIUUIU UC

depending on what happened to
j Sll t£T?n JLJ“Ljj

*’

included for the 1980 pay settle-

personal savings. th® 10 per ceoL guideline. ment
The detailed breakdown shows menAs* ftwTth^unf'^ wiU he Ted u

Tll
£

IPCS says
«

b®.caus*

that the largesi recovery in the ?! nf ,2 lhe Governrueni is the biggest

third quarter was in clothing and fndenendem chSfrma^ who is
ei”P |o-ver

u
s
,

dentlsts ani* f"r

footwear—to above the best Jn“euendenl chairman.^ who_ is other technical reasons, outsideappears to have reflected a con- sunjer spending next year. footwear-to above the best h.
m
noVahSiS^aJfnilr

otherVhn!« 1 rf«
nns - out*if1e

centration of buying in periods The Treasury forecast, on the quarter of last year—and fn cars '.
ho whn anLnnt *»i«ii

rompansons **L
fhc,r C3Se

,
are

of special sales and price cutting, probably optimistic basis of a 10 and motor cycles. Spending on
l JL' meaningless. There is a long

Another possible explanation per cent rise in earnings in the food, drink and tobacco remains i
n

.,,1
history of trouble over this issue.

Tar the irregularity of retail sales current pay round, is for a 3 per depressed. *rJll,
"!?«j l*,-

' Bitl Kendall, secretary

New EEC tax structure puts

6p on 20 small cigarettes

and the unions will have t«n Bm Kendall, secretary
member each. They and the «ncral of the staff side, said
units director will not be votina fa<r night: “1 believe lhe unions
members of the Board. The will do their own thing in 1978.
director's annual report f0 the,' Bui if we had not got aarec-
Primo Mini«op M»iii he nub'ished ; ment to-day. there would have
This arrangement is due To"' beeD no orderly bargaining in

Government concern about..the ct'vii -service for many years
public criticism of Civil Service to come."

Fears of

10% pay

breach

in docks

Sanctions threat stops

pipefitters’ 20% deal
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFf

By Nick Garnett, Labour Staff

BY STUART ALEXANDER

PRICES of small cigarettes will know companies’ Intentions in put them in the middle-tar
rise by at least 6p for 20 from order to finalise ordering require* sector. I"/iti/i/«v: /i/irrr -

January 1 as the new Common ments before Christmas. Rothmans is is drop the expen- III I r~ I ByaC-T m/
Market tax structure comes into This will be complicated hy sively launched Black Cat, Cam- *“

force. Submissions have been restrictions already imposed by bridge. Piccadilly Number 3 and b‘v. .
'<> -. V'

made to. the Price Commission Customs and Excise on the Everest Menthol. It will keep BY MICHAEL DONN& AEROSPACE GpRR^SPpNDENT
by both Rothmans and Gallaher delivery of small cigarettes. They Black Cat Number 9. Piccadilly ‘

. r-

which will reduce the present are designed to stop heavy order- Number 7. both up 6p a I 4Sp. THE U-K. Civil Aviatiwi While-accepting that co-opera-
gap between the smallest cigar ing ahead of the known price rise and Piccadilly Filler unchanged Authority is to seek to set Euro lion is better than confrontation
ettes and king-size from tbe and subsequent profiteering after at 50p. Piccadilly King Size will pean fares at levels related as with, the airlines, the authority
present I3p to about 6p. January 1. be 53p and Rothmans King Size closely as possible to an airline’s nevertheless intends to adopt a

In some cases king-size cigar- Manufacturers will not be unchanged at 55p. costs “despite tbe many practical tough approach,
ettes will be only 4p a packet allowed to Increase signtficanilv Both Peer brands, with Cytrel difficulties and limitations which “The authority's intention is

more than the smallest. deliveries nf these small "substitute, remain in the list at arise.” . . that this approach would lead
At the same time, both com- cigarettes between aow and 52p. TfaJS objective Is outlined in a

fo 3 c,05er understanding with
pantes have announced they are January 1. in much the same wqv Gallaher will discontinue new discussion document on crimes before they attend
dropping several sma -selling thar iQ the nast Customs has con- Senior Service Tipped, Nelson Euronean air fan*, m.hlished hv IATA conferences at which

Europe air fares

to reflect ac&ts
BY MICHAEL DONN^ AEROSPACE CpRk^SFpNDENr

dropping several sma l-sellma that in the nast Customs has con- Senior Service Tipped, Nelson European air fares, published bv I-ATA conferences at which
brands from their price lists and trnlled deliveries ahead of a and Kensitas 2. the latter avail- the authority following the two*- ,ares *«? negotialed.”
further rationalisation is expected delayed increase in taxation. able only in the southern half day public discussion, on tins At lhe same time, the
tn the first quarter or 1978. Although in theory plain of England. All retained Kensitas l0pic earlier this vear. Achieve- authority intends to see that

Imperial Tobacco, which owns cisarenes „„u)d be much brands will continue to offer mJnt of £be aim Will not neces- the airlines ?et a fair rale of
John Player and w. D. and H. O. cbRaDer afler January 1 as «»nit- coupons.

ri ,. lt in cheaoer fares— Profi ‘ for lheir operations.
Wills, has not made an announce- value rather than tn^accn we ;cM Benson and Hedges Gold seme cou ld rise especially IF The authority says that where
ment Yesterday the company

, t oy Gallahpr has indi . Filter probably will be uo- also continue to rise t-^re is effective competition in
would say only that it had been that

e

]n

J

thp
a

of its changed at 55p. as will Senior
also continue to rise.

|he provislon of any parllcular
considering pricing policy but c^nior Senric#* Park Drive and Service at 67p. and the standard

.

The authority recognises that
far,,_ t foere js jess noed for

was not able to give an indica- Kcnritas it wnuM hold oriels at size filter cigarettes at 51p. How- jt is/not an entirely free agent regulations,
tmn of its future structure- pr^nt levels Wills 'witi’ Wood- ever. Sovereign, now at 43p. io establishing fares. “Where there is a tack of
Behind the delay are under- Wnp pnd p|a

'

wn» \rirh UmHuwi probably will rise by at least 6p Airlines are subject to the available choice to passengers,
slnod to be differences of ^aw Cut. may well do the same. t0 49P- International fare-fixing con- however, as with norma! fare
approach between Player and

. , All manufacturers are expected? ferenccs of lhe International Air facilities on scheduled services.
Wills, while Imperial has tried Price retWICttOII reduce the availability of -Transport Association, while the regulatory authority has the
to reach a common policy suit-

,

'
. . .. . Pisarettes in packets or 10.

1
other European Governments, as dtilv vo ensure that lhe product

able For both without banning Thu' vouW m- lit tine w:it)h # The Government is to publish well as the U.S, have a say in offered reasonably matches the
the competitiveness of one or Department or Healih thinking within a few days the latest labie whal happens. needs of the travelling public."
the profitability of the other. that middle-to-blgh i3r cigarettes 0f tar delivery yields. Printing
Although still dominating tbe should nor be made more attrac- difficulties have caused the delav.

market. Imperial's share has live through price cuts. Embassy Ultra Mild is expected 'Dot+SoI* A ii*irn«rr
dropped to about 60 per cent. However. Rothmans is to to have taken over from Peipr OllllSO /ABiWyI VS OlUlII.
from its longtime 66 per cent reduce tbe price of its Piccadilly Stuyvesant Extra Mild in the ** *
with John Player now outselling Number 1 and Craven A plain lowest position The tables also *%,*.** *

Wills, for so long the leader with cigarette by 6p for 20. At the will include cigarettes containing
j
ilkm TEnci* rEClST

its successful Embassy brands. same time. It Is to reduce the substitutes for the first timei 111 111 dll Hull
The retail trade is anxious to tar delivery of both brands to using manufacturers' estimator.

DOCK employers warned
yesterday that they could face

real difficulties in holding

overall wage rises to 19 per
cent, in the main docks if any
other significant group settled

outside the guidelines within
the next few months.

So far ail the post-phase Two
dock settlements—for 900 men
at Middleshorough, and at

Preston, ipswich and Yar-
mouth—have been within 10
percent.

Tbe main settlements, how-
ever, are doe in January, cover-
ing about 14,500 dockers in

Loudon, Southampton. Haft,
Clyde and Bristol. • Claims
which have been submitted
range from about 17 to 30 per'
cent- Most principal ports,

excluding Hall and Southamp-
ton already operate some form
of incentive scheme and Im-
provements to these are an
option that some dock Boards
might take up.

Middlesbrough dockers were
already on relatively high pay
scales because of lheir own
local incentive scheme and
their new pay deal zg under-
stood to Include uo new pro-

ductivity element. /
The Preston • setfleftienf

includes a minor productivity
scheme involving the ^closing

THE HEATING and Ventilating

Contractors’ Association has

scrapped a 20 per cent pay settle-

ment for pipefitters following the

threat of Government sanctions.

The deal had been agreed but

Mr. Geoffrey Cutting, the asso-

ciation's director, said ‘that- tbe

settlement had always been

Subject to Government approval.
• ’ Union officials representing the

33,000 workers have been refus.

Trig jo consider joint visits to the

Department of Employment "on

the deal.
'

* -

*

•-Up to now the unions have. also

failed to respond to the idea of
renegotiating the agreement
Mr. Cutting said yesterday, that

he hoped "negotiations with ti

National 'Union of Sheet Met
Workers* which represents abo
16.000 workers in the industr
coppersmiths and heating at

domestic engineers would re-opt
next -week-.
" The- association, which repi
sents private contracting cot

panics, 7 ha's" maintained th

building* , an incentive bom
scheme into the settlement wou
be very- difficult

. The employers were in
vulnerable-.position because mo:
than

:

half: their domestic woi
is

1

.done' fir- buildings owned I

Government or local authori-
services.

MPs query Press action
BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

LABOUR and Conservative' MPs
yesterday tabled Commons
motions calling for an inquiry

into the decision by the manage-
ment of the Scotsman newspaper

stopped since last Saturday ar
although journalists have bee

and the Edinburgh Evening
flews to suspend publication fn

retaliation for sanctions by
journalist*.

The two newspapers have been

although journalists have hec
reporting for work the manag
ment. has not allowed them i

work!
The dispute is over a claim t

members of the National Unit
nf Journalists For the restore tit

of differentials eroded hy the fir

two years of the incomes poll*

APPOINTMENTS

down of ander-ufHised pre-

mises and the concentration ofmises and the concentration of
work on other buildings.
Mr. William Rodgers. Ibe

Transport Minister, has ex-
horted ihp porl Authorities to
stick within Government guide-
lines.

Elderfield to join

Shipbuilders’ Board
The Rrilish Ports’ Associa-

tion, tbe ports' trade associa-

tion. has informed Individual
authorities that It experts Ihem
to ioe the Government line.

Budget row threatens

accountancy body
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY

A ROW over a 70 per cent committee's staff and facilities,

increase in budget costs to bear a 100 per cent, increase
threatens the fragile unity of the in its contribution.

STC wins

Swedish
order

BRITISH AIRWAYS' net profit demand was running at a high
was I25)u. in the first six months level in the summer, as a result

of this financial year, compared of the Silver Jubilee,

with £29m. in April-Sepiember British Airways faces the
last year and 135m. for the whole winter months when traffic tradi-

of the last financial jvar. ditionally falls away, and profits

The results announced yester- earned durinc the summer arc
day were based on a revenue of severely eroded.
£697m. for the six months, com-
pared with £636m. . . . -
The airline's performance was A IT lnflllQfTV

disrupted by industrial disputes
1

ai Heathrow. 3nd in particular by — — ^
the strike of 3ir traffic control piailS IUIUF6

Land Rover

threatens the fragile unity of the in its contribution. :
By John Lloyd

J HeathroW and in part,Sr by iSSL^v 53 *00 8 0Vera
!5pi

STANDARD Telephone Cables. ?be Srike of air traffic ?ont red Dial
°ThP^ oreani^fon—lhp Consul EnofiVh rnnnrtt !

tbe 8riti*h-bas«f subsidiary assistants which lasted for more

tative cSEES of Accountancy melting. Sf Delembe? 7 Sen
! Jj/S* SSSS^Titl SVl'tS-Sl?X “SbouT ?o per

By °Ur

a^b^l^itm? of oTari«ed Sier ^Eng.nelno, pruhlem with national

project

threatened
Aerospace Correspondent

Certified Accountants, the Insti- auditing practices committees
lute of Cost aod Mon.Bon.em coold well arise. SS 3512? T&^ ™n
Accountants and the Chartered Some members of the English!

t , u .nHh Ann non
n

Institute of Public Finance and chartered accountant council
\

°

Accountancy after the failure of claim that the clumsy committee Tk® contract, although a
an attempt to integrate the structure often causes severe small one, is a significant

profession. delay in developing new account- breakthrough in two respects:

Now. five of the six bodies ing standards. “‘SL STC has managed lo

making up the consultative com- break into the home base of

mittee are refusing to agTee to Ai.fli facfhqpL
pay their shares of a proposed rlUUi laMUALA
budget For 1978. when costs are THE fastback version of the

«>*nmnnications companies;
expected to increase

£230.000 to £400.000.

from Audi 100—the Avartt— has been and more important.

launched in Britain at £4.955.
The objecting bodies are said The car has a fifth rear door designed originally for (fie Post

to be willing to increase their and folding rear seats but
contributions hy only 10 per identical trim and equipment lo
cent.. leaving the English the Audi L5 saloon. It i« powered
Institute of Chartered Accoun- by the t.6-litre engine used in

lants. which provides most of the the Audi SO model.

.Swedish Telcierkct (telecom- cent. BRITISH AEROSPACE. the

oiunications administration j Engineering pruhienu with nationalised sector nf the U.K.
for the supply of its newly, wing cracks on the Triden! fleet aerospace manufacturing imius-

developed operator position also affected lhe results. try. has sent the Government its

assistance svstem. The con- Although the six-months' preliminary proposals for the

tract is worth £500000. revenue was higher than a year reorganisation of the industry.

ThA litkA...!. , earlier, it was well below the as required under the nationalis-

ed although a
larCet atron Acl It is now awaitinc

^aklhJSort. *fn Tbc gross profit on operations, the Government's response.

vw
,8h
h« ^Pect

(

5 ' before interest and taxation, was The suggestions basically pra
hranb

“anaFd 1

* only £71m.. instead of the £108m vide for the creation of two main,
nreau into the home base of

j { jja(j hoped lo achieve, and groups out of lhe four companies

wnrtri’e ‘
.

t
?
e below the £83m. gross profit 1 aken over — British Aircraft

rnmm
e' earnf'd iB lhe first six months of Corporation. Hawker SfdrieJeycomranm cations companies; 1976.77. Aviation. Hawker Siddetey

wcond. and more important. The net profit of £25m. was Dynamic and Scottish Aviation,
the contract Is for equipment reached after providing for These are an Aircraft Group

, *le Post interest of £10m.. £3m. for with Mr. F. W. Page as chief
utuce. British suppliers have amortisation of currency losses, executive and a Dynamics Group
complained in the past that land £33m. for taxation and other ctaking in all space and guided
equipment demanded hy (he : charges. weapons activities) under Mr.
Post Office cannol be marketed

J
The financial results are dls- George Jefferson as chief execu

abroad.
1 appointing because traffic live.

By Arthur Smith.

Midlands Correspondent

the contract Is for equipment

Office. British 'suppliers have
complained in the past that
equipment demanded hy (he
Post Office cannol be marketed
abroad.

JOHN LLOYD REPORTS ON PRODUCTIVITY IN THE IVIINES

Coal must stay competitive, Ezra insists
THE CHAIRMAN of the

National Coal Board. Sir Derek
Etra. yesterday warned that the
forthcoming wage negotiations

between unions and the NCB
must not result in coal losing

its competitive edge over oil

Sir Derek was speaking during

a tour of tbe South Wales coal-

fields.

“What we cannot do. as a

Board, is to pay out more money
for less output. This would force

us to impose uncompetitively

high prices and inevitably lead

to the contraction of the indus-

try instead of its expansion."

Sir Derek said that produc-

tivity- was virtually lhe only area

in which lhe NCB had noi

achieved success—new reserves

had been discovered, improved

minins techniques had heen

developed a vidimus research

programme was under way But

he industry had uo; fulfilled

tbe promise it made when the
Plan for Coal was drawn up (in

1974) to increase productivity
by 4 per cent, per year. _

Dealing specifically with South
Wales, Sir Derek forecast that

the area would make a year-end
loss of more than the £22m. loss

recorded last year, unless there
was a major improvement in out-

put. With output at 150.000 tons

a week, the field was making
serious losses. If output could be
raised to 187,000 tons a week —
12.5 per cent, up — it could make
a small profit.

Sir Derek said: “
I am glad to

know that the urgency of this

situation has not been missed by
the trade unions involved. All of

them. led by the NUM. hqvi*

asked the Area Director to meet

their fsecuitve committees to

discuss 1 his dire position.

“Wales is an old coalfield with

a good many inherited pioblcru*

which can be solved only by
capital reconstruction schemes,
but the money supply is no> an
endless resource. We must have
better results if the coalfield is

to continue lo get the transfusion
of more capital."

This first speech by the chair-
man ince the miners rejected
.the Boara's productivity deal was
made in an area which has con-
sistently recorded thfr lowest pro-

ductivity rates in the country.
Output per manshift (O' the
sandard productivity measure,
stands at 25.9 cwts., a little over
half of the national average rate

oF 43.6 cwts.

.

To make matters worse, the
unique product uf the South
Waie* field—anthracite—K now
in such short supply that it is

having lo he imported in increas.

ina amounts 10 keep coal mer-

chants' stocks at a reasonable

let el. Anthracite Ms widely used

ai
-

a domestic fuel cite deficit mtn a surplus by next
Earlier this week. Mr. Alex year, when it comes on stream.

Eadie. the Parliamentary Under- O Other anthracite schemes
Secretary at the Depariment of dude 0 £7.5m. investment in
Energy, announced in the Houw finding new faces ai Treforaan.
or Commons that the imports o£ £3.5m. spent tm a new coal pre-

anthracite were expected to total paratinn plant at Cynheidre and
200.000 Apns by the end of the fjm. spent .n uvemiminc Faulted

year, compared with 1 4£.OOQ Jons. Geological conditions in Abcrpcr-.
in 1976.- In the ’course of^hts Rwm.

.

speech. -Sir ..Derek referred . large part, of the problem y.<

pointedly the -EOlii. pluv*cur- the anthracite Geld is that’ -half

rcntly being invested in the of the output—now around 2m
anthracite deep mines. tonnes a year—is obtained from
By far the greatest part or that strip mines, which are quickly

Is the IlThti being invested In worked out. New jutes-* ‘are bc-

tbe Betwys- c^fliery.H^cy^rely'coiiiing increasingly jjfticAlt/tn

new anUincM& ..drJW. MslfpItV? -find.
-

: however: .because- of .strong

shall ) miiH^;$iE$$§i^vindcYxto'; environmental! . nrxfections t from
stniction^.]Bwfe^ jV"e\-;>c^f^To' those living near.td prospective
produce ’(>( pOfl.dpii i tr^ Tfif* .-racier., upinpounded
tomies. a •wUIv-seycror'CsHiUing, wr.tfcr deep
rate of 5 tfiJtij^ uliSi^TKjiuHlian-iAi/ttftf. "has' meJrif ifiiit mout
twice lhe national ^tvcragl' - Its ha.. sliiiniJt-J in its pirsnnl b-. •>

capacity is 1 hus able, ni her’things From 3m. tonnes annual I \ three

being equal, to ium tbe anthi'a* J^arf a^°- *• *•

LEYLAND CARS’ CSUm. plan
to double output ui the Land
Rover and Range Rover inodei>

(

is threatened by the refusal of!
shop stewards to discus* the
scheme within the framework of
worker participation.

!

Management has made it clear
that agreement on the principles
of the ambitious project must be;
agreed jointly with the work
force before support can be
sought either from the British:
Leylnnd Board or the National

1

Enterprise Board.

Manual workers at two of the
three plants scheduled for the
development—Triumph, at Can-
le.v. and Rover, at Solihull

—

have rejected lhe worker partici-
pation machinery and are refus-
ing tn discuss the scheme within
such a framework. 1

The stance adopted by shop
stewards hHs already led to delay
in development nf the project;
and the company has warned!
that plans might have to be
modified. ,

I^yland 15 anxious to press!
ahead quickly with the eirpan-i

rion m order to retain and in-,

crease its 13 per cent, share of
the world market for such 1

vehicles.
With ihc arrival of Mr.

|

Michael Edwardes as chairman!
nf British Leyland, the .strategy ,

of the corporatmh is aGa^funder
review, Hnweyer.' expansion, nf
ntiipui: of' fhe 'tifiir-wYkee! •‘drlvtf

vehicles .rrihaf! lit; a ..contender
for priority*- t* • ?*1 *-••> *

The Land Rover and Ranee
Rover models have proved
highly profitable and calcula-

tions suggest that the £250ra. in-

vestment could be recouped
within a few.years,
j* Om> of the first casualties nf
the British toyland re-on?an is-«.

lion hv Mr. Edwardes is The Lev.

land Miirnr paper which circu-

lated among Iflfjnnn employee*;,
j

The «taff of 14 were told this

week that the paper was home

!

axed immediately. 1

ONE OF the three remaining key
vacancies on the Board of
BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS was
filled yesterday with the appoinr-
ment of Mr. Maurice Elderfield as
futi-lime finance member. Mr.
Elderfield. aged 51, has been re-

leased from his position as
finance director with Ferranti
after consultation with the
Department of Industry. He join?

British Shipbuilders on December
I. Before joining- Ferranti ar Che
beginning of the year he was in

1
turn finance director of Segas. the

1 Southem : Water Authority aod
the Post Office.

*
Mr. W- H. Everltt has become

chairman as weH as managing
director of GLACIER METAL
COMPANY ' Dr. R. G. Baker.
Mr. P. A. Day and M. R. A. Vickery
h»ve joined the Board of the com-
pany, which is a member of the
Associated Engineenng Group.

;; . *
Mr. T. 'Ai E. Owen is to resign

las a director of WALKER AND
HOMER on November 30.

Hr. R. H. N. Hardy, cf the
British Hail Central Engineering
Group. Rtf'become a director of
the FESTINIOG RAILWAY COM-
PANY. *•*.

Hr. R. J. C. Harris has become
chairman of the Nasal division
of the BRITISH MARINE EQUIP-
MENT COUNCIL in place of Mr.
fi. G. Connor.

'
« *

Mr. John D. Etherington has
been appomied by BERNARD
WARDLE AND CO. as managing
director, of the automotive divi-

sion and air. Chris Avion has be-
come new .--business development
director of that division!! 'Mr.
Michael Si

!

.;W."Howard is rtbw
new business dPA-elopment dii'ce
ior of die induslrul itiviiiion. .

*'
:
v

. 7 -
- ‘

Hr. WQtiam'T. Herndon, vice

president, has been appointed
head of the -U-JC.-operating grmxp
of CITIBANK. He succeeds Mr.
Peter J."Wolfe, who is to take up
a group position in New York. -

Mr. A; W. -Scott has been ap-
pointed. managing, director of
O. H. STEEL FOUNDER^- AND
ENGINEERS. He . was formerly

managing; Greeter of B. Jopliac

and SonsJHr. K. Green has be-

cqiae and general man-.:

agef qfTS^iopIing and Sou*. The
Wrebt copyern ia Weir Group.

Mr. Ron -Ford has been - ap-
pointed sale director at BRITISH:
FILTERS (Tecalemti Group).

’ .J
- •— -

i •

Ml- R. VjEL. Aaistad has - been
appointed chief manager at ihe

London dffiro of lhft-fi

V

mSS;BANK
CORPORA7SOH.fnrn TamiaYy X

Mr. alaa. Atexandcr wii Jlr.

George HCUderson .have b^?n
appointed to the Board of . ihe

HOUSING CORPORATION* hr the
Secretary - fur the BftvTWWutWBV;
They replace. Father Paul' RfWt

and " Mr. David Llewellyn, wh
have retired after serving fc

three years.
- *

.
-Hr. P. C Metbley has bee

appointed managing director c

STEWART WRIGHTSON LNTEF
NATIONAL GROUP and »
L. M. Meidon becomes a direcic
of Stewart Wrigfatson UJC. Grout
Mr. Weldon, who is joint mana:
ing director of Stewart Wrigbfse
(U.fC) Ltd* will succeed Mr. 8. R
Wentcolt as managing director 0
that company when Mr.^Westcot
relinquishes executive respond
bility on December 31 prior t

retirement early in 197S. Hr. C
Boden will be assistant tnanagin,
director. Mr. A. P. Gavagban, Mi
B. E. Payn and Kir, H. Purchas
become assistant managing direc
tors of Stewart Wrfghtron fEw
land and Wales) and Mr. IL G
Sturgeon has been appointed ;

director of Stewart Wrlghtsu
(International J.

•

*
THE BOOTS COMPANY ha-

made the. following appointment
to -the Boards of its uubsidiade?
Foots The Chemists—Mr. H. A. N
Clark. Hr. D. N, Edmirodsofl, Mr
A. B. Groves, Mr. (5. M. Honrstoi
and Mr. AL Owens; Boots Pun
Drug Company—Mr. A. S. Beidas
Mr. J. B. Carnell and Mr. A. H
Hawksworth; Boots Internationa
—Dr. J. IV. Buckler, Mr. R. A
Johnson and Mr. J. W. Lewlr
fmnnaglnq director of tbe Bootl
Australian Company)

Mr. Ian G. Lennox has beer
appointed director of marketinc
Of PLESSEY AVIONICS ANT
COM3JUNICATIONS. For the pa*
five years he has been with
Vosper Thornycrott. -

- Mr.- D. 1*. Colo has becomf
manager of the Stock Exchange
-branch of WILLIAMS AND
GLYN’S BANK-

in succession
Mr. -K. A. Jary. who has been
appointed to the -international
divirion.

- - -
..

'

Or. David A- J. Tyrrell has been
elected a managing trustee of
the NUFFIELD FOUNDATION
Dr. Tyrrell is deputy director of
the -Medical Research Council's
Clinical ' Research .Centre at
Northwick.. Park. Barrow, and
head of the Division of Cmrununi-
cabfc Diseases.'

— - - +
•Mr.. U. W. Cor has been

appointed executive vice-president
in Houston. Texas, for BRITISH
CALEDONIAN AIRWAYS from
January.L ...

• *
w..Mril .,tV: . 6. /Slater ^ managing
director of the- Cunsrd Sream-
Ship, is to succeed Mr.' Jan de
jounge. executive- vice-president
the *n^nx3tianJic,Steaui5hfp Ctfm-
jiany. of Sweden, as chairman of
-ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE
for - the coming -.year. Sir.- - Jean-
Jafqnr* 3Ifrpf>enL. director; Com-
pacnic 1 'General' Wan time, fmt
-beerrsapointed dPPitty chairman
:»l.i«cceed Mr. SfalerX .

yp- ..^-^ii
'

:X
' :

- ^r: -
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Some of the worst

wounds ...

IRISH OIL AND GAS REVIEW
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are the ones
that don’t show

It used to be called shell-shock. Now we know more. We know that there

are limitations to the human mind.

Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen all risk mental breakdown from over-exposure

to death and violence whilst in the service of our Country. Service...in

keeping the peace no less than in making war.

We derate our efforts solely to the welfare of these men and women from all

the Services. Men and women who have tried to give more than they could.

Some are only 19, a few are nearly 90 years of age.

We helpthem at home and in hospital.Wc ran our own Convalescent Home.
For some, we provide work in a sheltered industry, so that they can live

without charity; {brothers, a Veterans’ Home where they can see out their

days m peace.

These men and women have given their minds to their Country. If we are

to help them, we must have funds. Do please help to repay this vast debt. It

is owed by ail of us.

“They’ve given more than they could—
please give as much as you can”.

€XS€BUK€S
irKmflLUKLFflK SOCI6T/

37 Thurloe Street, London SW7 21L. 01-584 8688.

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Every Saturday the Financial Times publishes

a table giving details of Building Society

Rates on offer to the public.

For further details please ring

01-248 8000 Extn. 266

STARING INTO a glass recept-

acle filled to the mid-point with

a black and treacly fluid, the

average Irishman will teU you
his pint glass of Guinness is half

ML It is the classic definition

of optimism and it accurately

reflects dimmed but lingering

hopes of substantial oil and gas

finds off the Irish coast.

But the offshore search in

Irish waters has had a bad year,

and realists might be inclined

to judge that the glass is in fact

half empty. The 1977 drilling

season was to have translated

Into reality Irish yearnings for

a hydrocarbons bonanza. Over
a dozen holes were expected to

be sunk and in February the

minister responsible for the off-

shore programme hinted at posi-

tive data that should produce
very exciting results.

In the event, a worrying pro-

portion of the oil companies
hacked out at the last moment
Only Six wells were drilled this

year. Five have been plugged
and abandoned. At the sixth

Amoco is braving the recent

gales and pressing nn with its-

end-of-season drilling for gas in

the shallow water of the Kish
Bank off Dublin.

The track record of Irish
waters so far is poor or not so
bad. depending on how the
statistics art laid out. The
easiest approach is to divide the
offshore search -into two, taking
as a separate case the 11.000
square mUes Marathon
oetrofeum concession of 9J

blocks in the Fastnet that dates
from I960. It is a phenomenon
very different from the other
offshore search, dating from
licences awarded in 1975, in

which ten consortia share 44
blocks.

Marathon’s huge slice off

South East Ireland is what had
been thought to be the
ontentially richest hydrocarbon
belt, and is all that remains of

the a’ most total expl oration

rights the company purchased
!8 years aen for a reputed
£500 when offshore prospecting
seemed to the Irish a com-
mercial eccentricity. To date
that area has yielded one major
mmmercial gas field, the old

Head of Kinsale structure

spanning about three blocks

that goes on stream next year
when it will start with a pro-
duction rate of 65in. cubic feet

a day. By North Sea standards
the field is small, about half

the size df a gas structure found
off Norway' by Elf-Aquitaine

which was deemed onexploit-

able. But with the targetted full

output of 125m. cubic feet daily

Kinsale should rim for 20 years

and supply 12 per cent of

Ireland’s energy
,
needs.

Although the .development
cost of the KinSale field has

soared to £lO0nL, its annual

worth of . about flfim. has
rewarded Marathon for taking
an early interest.In Ireland. It

remains, however, the.only real

success. Five yean ago, mindful
of the resources -that would have
to he devoted '

-to - developing
Kinsale. Marathon negotiated a
farm-out arrangement With Esso,
giving it a 50 per cent working
interest In 52 blodfcs and retain-

ing the other "39, exclusively.

The results of Oris Injection of

fresh resources have been dis-

appointing, and Esso has seldom
troubled to conceal this. Nine
-holes have been drilled in the
jninly-operated blocks, while In
Marathon’s exclusive zone the
total is 26-—59 -blocks .remain
undrilled or* uncovered by a
petroleum lease from the Dublin
Government Even if Marathon
presses ahead at the rate of
four blocks a year as is indi-

cated for 1978, a substantial
chunk of the Celtic Sea zone
will revert to the Government
in March 1980 When the con-
cession runs nut

'

•/

Given that the - south eastern
zone was- tipped, as Ireland’s
prime search area and saw the
start of the oil search. Marathon
and Esso have ' naturally
appeared discouraged. Yet both
companies have come .tantalis-

ingly close to further dis-

eoveries. In the Seven Heads
structure in the Fastnet, Esso
in 1973 drilled on block 48/24
and found a * non-commercial ”

'oil field, producing 780 barrels

a day. and the following year
on Block 48/28 found oil at the
rate of 1,550 barrels a day.

Subsequent drilling around the

Seven Heads failed, however, to

establish a commercial find.

Perhaps the biggest- dis-

appointment to date has been
Marathon’s drilling this summer
of the Molly Malone structure

on the south eastermdost edge-

of its concession. Molly Malone
is a large structure extending

southwards and eastwards from
Ireland's Block 49/30 into the
British sector. It seemed that

Marathon's decision—prompted

up its option on the adjoining problem- Dbep water drilling

Block 63/3 art thought to fib ah feven longer and.more erpf

stim, aud other licence holders sdve business and a.it Is to

'id the Fastnet who still have the principal activity, the.

not exercised all their drilling companies will Waht/to rei

rights include Texaco. , whose the tough. Irish Bcehce ttr

SSe block is undrilted, Etf, &*n'S ! JM.
BP Demine* and Cities instanoe, tdcfc almjtat Six mob

Services. / Because Gf hard.Mck and t
{

It iTtiossible ait the 1978 .aom. Ctosortii *¥»<! »

will see continued tbese figureS. cortparea with '

activity in the FaStnef, with aygrage cost of a Fast

AtWa+UrencP. holdtts joining Elf ate beginning to B£% on 'ttowbis; shout 8|

Rlnoir M/2 There will be & mvolVedient ip a Phase 1

SraLSle moST liowever. programme ofi Irish explotat

southSt wntei to rttrttrtion if

SpmStolno irto Off fho West wonnot merits a!

COast as 'the prospects there n“SI
.,-2

ie^’ b?t *** polif

-. areheginning tVXSgh the

disadvantages of deep water tod SeJ 'SSEllfL1?.''

distance from land. Elf: is also 0lS_?
likely to drill its block 35/2 in a .hard .baigajff...with ft

Ki TViTfflininp where Philips, licence t6nnSr .drawing yat

operations in six months time. OTbsh «toit
' -Hthe Dish newspapers saw it 1“

i

a4 an anti-climax when Deminex
announced that it had plugged that^r hydro^ti

and abandoned its well on Block wopld he iounffand 6xplo

34/15 and then Shell did . comparative ease.'

wise on 35/13, the companies :*».» aotheer
c|

see the traces found ^ih both also be

holes as an encouragement. The nidg to murimir-toat with

snag is, and the Irish public hag sqUetee. on^e^orifion An

yet to digest it, that .even very by • thejr- cuShwhing pnw
•

. «.Urge deposits in the.Porcupine Xreiami could be oa^
;

. -L.- --'trill- not add up to a honartza fte'4®st search areas^to
by Irish Government incentives, consortia whose pi^ramm® ^. Ja5t decade -of WiMjnie;. change .atiSuadn
it is said—tb drill on the dis- constitute an. offshore The techndlbgv ro thfere. even if the cnmpa'nl^y r

puted median line would be tiiat punUels the
’

deep
h
wafer

potitually contentious. As it Esso ^mer^iip. Went t0 1^375 feet—4s tie fot several years yet Bntl
turned out Molly Malone con- have pot been good being developed tod a new FTanna Fad .Goverizmc
talned sea water despite pre- Seven wells have been^drilled-.to^^p^ find in 1978-79 wouId wen aware of the
dictions that it was a near- m twp years and each

fo vfdJt for jL it would, mfiod add shqrtiy after
has been plugged tod abao-

Looked at coldly, the £40m. doped. Amoco’s
perfect structure. - *“7^°^T- jg pgpf^t, be money in the bahk pffiefe ;in July ^vprsed offl

s gas. driUfaiK^. oil industry predictions policy' ouliccnsing to enaMcj
Esso-Marathon partnership in 25 miles off Dubliil 1985 ener^>. • crislfi: • toe

:
p!qiMt&ii;-etos0r^i'. to- negotj

southern Iri6h waters has so far be at an end, bringing fhelotaf t^ but the/firat barrels neW plodis ^djiinlng
shown a disappointing return on to eight, and if the comp4ny^s--

(̂
-poi.^pine 0q could scarcely aready held that seemed pro

effort—although just how poor private estimate is any‘'^iud|;jbg JaBdGd until lW9Q.it :

iig. -The prerious Govemni
a return depends on which yard- that it vffl need to sMt ^ lyi^-^dj^antoil/lhie ,‘-hidrbeto'''t6it'.no fun!
stick is used. The Irish, with holes in toe Kish BanK-

;L
befetec^v^. nie^ns problem£'i'{^ret.licences Won]d be granted ui

visions of a mini-North Sea it has a true idea of the.B^^Tand r.foremost

—

:

barxhigril3tli n^^ecbnd'iround -iu 1979-80.

boom still persisting, look at tion. Block 33/32 could- nice Oilier .- reqiilrenienti'
the rate of one find in every join toe list of 0J. jjj the' so fic t&fried'$tirt-

;
licenc«r. maturidly ren^

four holes drilled for that- area In 1977. when hopes.£pr off Donegal hopefi ^’-^§ie. Irito State Jbas an op'

and are naturally discontented Fastnet area, aboui lOO mfles ^eK-sufficieocy are
r

da^^'i{3£r^a‘.i 50 per cent, stake in i

with their own finds. The oil due south of Bantry, wCrie-to.'was, after alL the primto^ls^et^iuccesses. A' 50" per- cent *;

majors now operating around their height,
• Klf-Aquitarne^jp'Bhbl in to find hydrocafhons

r
^h»- royalti^ boosts the f

Ireland reckon that on average Aran/BP and DemiiiMfVijsa^^at would- 8d ppf Cenji. So ;

there should have been a find plugged and abandbp^ .tfe^^’s'steeply four-fifths of noth!

for eadi eight holes sunk there, that had been d*sciibed
f
^^^|^68 oil • Forcupmq and or

and are considerably less hope- promising: this summer, whicfe fiud-'fiiis - year - good' next y
Ful than they were. But those started - with optimism J; Oid^:the £200in. maih. , WheA^ record 16 oh 17

who accept the world-wide slightly blunted, it was thf turir ' Offshore exploration is ire rdh& H> be drilled a;

average sometimes cited of one of the Banger OQ group to.$rhkllCngthy process - anfl
'
tjie , oil Treltod, toe bfettin^ in II

find in 40 holes would reckon a dry well - oh Block 63/8^'majors believe toat the POTc^Jis to^ thC GOvennn^nt is 1

that Marathon, at any rate, is followed by toe Cities Serric^pine will take up fc flyer years lnfi Of -IdWering its sigh

ahead of toe game. consortium on Block 63/4. T3g to-;ajSsess accnrately. Thejre licS^Reep ^eipldiytion g6jng li

For the ten
.
international oil chances of Ranger now taki^Ltbe irish GovCrnmen^s»ise<to^T930&r : - - ,

- " '?’• •; ’ w .
: ‘t;ti®.i -'urV. , is*jr. - . 7V-. .

~
•; .

• A 'poll by the Royal Institution

of Chartered Surveyors *

BICS member firms and.

j investing institutions in all

regions u:ere asked if there

tens a rising (R t. static (S

)

or falling ( F) trend in rents.

investment yields, capital values

and truestmen* nctiritp for

different classes of commercial
and industrial property

Few development sites
There is still more talk than

action in toe property develop-
ment market But toe talk
is becoming more enthusiastic as
increasing confidence about let-

ting demand and rental growth
draws out institutional forward
financing for selected schemes.

has had on capital values,
emerges as one of toe most
striking features of the market
in the past three months. At the
time of the last poll, in July.

of rising industrial and values
over the three months.

57 per cent, of respondents felt
-aJue of offices

The overspill of institutional
funds into new building pro-
jects is beginning to highlight
the growing shortage of suitable
development sites. And this

shortage, partly caused by con-
tinuing confusion about toe
operation of toe Community
I .and Act and Development Land
Tax is beginning to be reflected

in site costs. In the South East

and London areas in particular,

prices of well-located sites for
industrial schemes are becinning
to reflect their scarcity value.

These points emerge from the

sixth quarterly poll of business
indicators in the property indus-
try conducted by The Royal
Institution of Charterr * Sur-

veyors in conjunction with the
Financial Times.

RICS member firms responding
to toe poll confirm the continued
Steady recovery In Confidence
noted in earlier surveys. But the

figures show that, although insti-

tutional demand for all types of
prime property is pressing in*

vestment yields lower throughout
the country*, there are still

marked regional variations in the

outlook for letting demand and
rental growth.

Institutional investment de-

mand, and the effect this demand

that toe capital v
nationally were rising. By the
end of October that figure bad
risen to 74 per cent, of those
polled and on a national basis
this trend is repeated for all

categories of property covered by
the survey, from secondary-
shops to modern warehouses.

Regionally, trends in capital

value continue to closely

parallel rental trends, except for

industrial land, where buying

pressure is now beginning to

anticipate firmer rents. In the
Midlands, for example, there has

been a continued steady rise in

the number of firms reporting
an upward trend in rents—
although offices continue to lag
behind this move because of
Continued over-supply problems.
This steady firming of rental

trends contrasts with the drama-
tic rise in demand for Industrial
land. In July over 60 per cent
of firms' believed that the indus-

trial land market in the Mid-
lands was static. By October
07 per cent felt that land values
in Uie East Midlands were rising

and 76 per cent, felt that prices

were muring ahead to the West
Midlands.

This pattern has been repeated
nationally, with an increase from
50 to 76 per cent, is the reports

Land price increases fuelled
by fears of an eventual shortage
of suitable development sites
also appear as one of the com-
mon features of poll respondents
comments on the present slate

of toe development market.

As toe supplementary question
to this quarter's poll firms were
asked for their comments on toe
current pace of development
activity. And. Northern Ireland
apart every region reported
increased interest—if not neces-
sarily activity—on the develop-
ment front

London and the Sooth East is

still by far the most active focus
for new schemes. In the City of
London and toe West End new
building and refurbishment pro-

jects are,again being dusted off

and reviewed after three years
on the shelf, and firms make toe
point that institutions unable to

satisfy their apetitc for prime
investment properties in the
open market are now becoming
a prime source of development
funds for very selective schemes.

Ranging out from Central

London Anns report strong buy-
ing interest in development pro-

jects in anticipation of rent in-

creases, with shop and even
smaller office schemes vielng
with the generally popular in-

dustrial developments for institu-

tional cash.

Away from London and the

South East- the market becomes

-
; i fc(t ,

^
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Compared with three months ago:

QUESTION ?

What is the trend of rents ?

(a) Offices

R
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(b) Prime Regional Shops _
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(c) Secondary Shops
R
S
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(d) Modem Factories
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(e) Modem Warehouses
R
S
F
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QUESTION 2

What is the trend of investment .•

yields ?

(a) Offices

R
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(b) Prime Regional Shops
R
S
F
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’ " " 6 '

25
69

17
75 :Vw V si
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(c) Secondary Shops
• R
•S
• F

59
41

57
43

7
62
31

81
18

' 7
S3
40

73
27

.76 .. 83
17

64
36 .

63 .

' 37 • :.

—
,9
73
18

SO
20

33
’ f:;M

33

: 4
3

(d) Modern Factories

R
S
F

17
25
58

8
17

75
14

86

16

10
74

15
85

25
75

33
47

15

85

19 .

’

’ -'12
.
-

.. 49
72

7 ‘.

36
;• 57

.»
.. -:.59

'
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(*) Modem Warehouses
R
s-

F

17
17

M
9
9
82 100

16
6
78

8
92

19
81

8
17
75

'•7 :s<.
'
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- 84 :

.
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?
85

19
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4
94 v

«
13
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QUESTION 3

What H the trend of capital
values 7

(a) Offices
R
S
F

100 95

5

93

7

75
25

82
18

86
M

82
18 • -v -247 t;

,42
SO

•_ 8
'

'

62 •
~

- 4f
5?

-
ST
>29
,'.14--

•;^'5o'

r so

7

•

V
4

(b) Prime Regional Shop*
R.
S
F

100 94
6

100 89
11

91
9

93
' 7

100 • 89 , 2s

;

.25
;.

.. » • -

'- 7- -
r

:

72
-' 28 ’

*
'

y2

:

180
.

*7

'1

(c) Secondary Shops
R
S
F

33
67

56
38
6

46
54

48
52

27
73

36
SO
14

. 18 .

. 82
• Yjiu'-I

-Lf^v.v
.17 .

-W
^-:;is

;

:-

- 77

,.
r8 j .;‘

'• 53V;
-

>'47 :
:-.__

22
56

- .9: :

A.30
70
O is

.

34 .

33

35

6i
1.3

(d) Modern Factories

R
S
F

73
27

73
27

87
13

87
13

69
31

65
35

75
.

57
•43

--
76

.

;
-18

.

=6
-

ii
‘

•
.
i-

.-J
9 -.-.

ST
36

~-A~7

:

50
-SO

•

„w
74

• '21

1

(c) Modem Warehouses
R
S
F

75
25

90
10

TOO 88
12

77 •

23
76
24

92
8 VL-i

67
33 •»

• •

•'

46 - -.

.14 .
-

"73

.27

.' 47
-...31

L . _
_

•

•i • 67 -

:.-V 33
'

81

1

(f) Industrial Land
R
S
F

89

n
75

25
100 79

21

50
50

76
24

83 ’-•S.i'ATr-'.' '.SJ'-'

»
"76 .-

18 .:

'

:«7^ -
.'

.-23
. ;

54
46

: so ;
.

.50

"• 33
;•• 69.
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QUESTION 4

Activity in investment markets.

R
S
F

80
20

109 100 *7
13

92
8

94

- 6

92
8

77
T3

f:.-

lOO:,”
l

'w
‘

;*&rU -T-:
92 :

V A:-

;

_ " 1

"
’

.A
7

; 50

_ -
•

. •_ . x- -j-

increasingly selective.- In-East
Anglia and the South West Anns
report that land shortages^are
already restricting development
activity. And this prohlCTO is
echoed by firms in the Midlands,
although there development in*

terest centres mainly on indus-

trial building and rents -rtmaln

too low to justify any major new
offices.

Farther north development
interest begins to peter out The
English ' Industrial - Estate
Corporation’s advanced factory
building programme comes in
for sharp criticism from several
firms for squeezing private

developers, out of the marketopi

And there is a chores of com-
plaintS from Northern firms that
local authorIties' unwillingness
to release mud for smaller,
private rndttstrlal schemes Is

making it impossible for firm* to
find modern accommodation
except in what ate often anSuit-

ably,^ige ’ Obits itt;03tporatJ6a

built estates., ^ ^

Interest in: regional- shopplog'
developments'
couptry^ddo. --But.dWy ' Leedf^
and*-&'* ytessfa* extent

r
Man--

cheater, *&, >_bO[*fnl-

oases li the..Nort&.yhra^nw

tag .iflatec&tiy: ivi^e-- agati

keen demand .fc

pntoe sjbqpplng^sites in Scoflaitf

Krt^d-a»upji;ertf a
-

- i— tfiggftt fcpzaJBog^ market^ tocr^ aloggts
jsottstrf^lvrtnt j^owtb'--actir;i t
A'darii ea ©6W:factary .and -wiri
KhKuS .SwRiiiHi-^-Tr

-** •

-rr,-

vy*
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CitroenCX 2000. The car with the

safest,and most comfortable suspension

system ever designed. \ariPower steering.

Power brakes. And creature comforts to

the pointofself-indulgence.

delivery charges. All Citroen cars have a 12 months unlimited mileage

Pages for thenameandaddress ofyour nearest dealer.
Citroen Cars Ltd., Mill Street, Siough



FOUNDRY EQUIPMENT

FLUIDISED hed tvshnoingy

fi.Siires prummcnily in :« major

nrder for fun nil r> equipmen*,

placed vvJLh Sionv Wjliwyrfc

lnU*rnuliuna! in conjunction v;tli

Fordath j Hfpv.urtli Cerniie in-

dustries i ;<» cu in an e\isnn;

plant in Leningrad anil j nv.v

foundry in the Urals.

X'.-0 Mt>uUurginiporr i?

required s? the end of nov;

year and Ihts total value is

around £}.n

The Uon'r sharp i- irik^n ur,

by four automated Funlatii h*u

'a:crs fur the produeliun uf

ro^m-coatcd «and t»« t»<- u«etl in

.•Pel! mould found rie* There
w.ll a tin l*e f\ii ii)U)ii;de unit

Fordaih Fluidtitv ^nd rucla mil-

lion plant? for : hv thennai
ireaimrni uf u?ed nvuildinv
.'anils from shell and Jioi tio\

insiutlaium.s. >hu'Yii on th«? mibl.

Ford.* til provides a lar?e share

of : iii* Jd’s sand-coating

equipment. hui before the com-

p-j ny urou-lit our its sand

recUS.iier 'fine months ago,

vri/rkinj t-iu.wly with Fluidlire,

it a$*erti. a* tillable equipment

tor themiui rceianution aa*

either \er» high m capital w»>i

or m maintenance charges while

tin- quality of the end-product

was vanahlc

Fluidised bed tvok-f' will .il*>i

01* used hi treat the recluinv-ri

-and prior to re-coming *nh
resin.

Delivery «>f the complete order

1 : «ayj uf the joint d**vetop-

mem that u has resulted in plant

uf mildest cauital coil with low

maimeii.inee and eood thermal
"

efficiency

More fm.Ti Fordath at Brandon 5

Way. Wot Bromv.ico. 011155:5

2655.

Molecular rides again
SOME THREE vears after its with the machines cover all the

spectacular collapse under the main accounting functions—

weight of software development invoicing, slock control, payroll

costs. BCL—now Business Coni- and sates purchase and nominal

outers (Svstcius) and an ledgers^-controllable via displays

associate of Computer World and keyboards with a number of

Trade—lives again in a new useful facilities,

mark of its Molecular small busi- A significant aspect of tfie

ness computing: equipment. company and its new develop-

S«ri« IV. dMisned and made n>«?nl rs that, despite- the aafficul-

a* !szxrsjrx £•»«£ ESeS

Associates.
Some -’50 of the 1.000 JARS

users, are outside the U.S, most

of them in Europe.
-JARS provides IBM 360/310

users with a complete, computer

time and cost analysis facility,

giving better management con-

trol of the installation. The U.K.

distributor °f the
.

package/

Computer Associates, is at Park

House. Park SireeL Maidenhead.

Berks. Maidenhead ifl628) 30315.

STEEL BARS
AND SECTION!
RELIABLE SERVICE :

in times tri scarcity and pkn

I (A memberofQKNRotted

i

I
BrightSteelLtd? mamma

Cardiff CFUTO.
0222-33033

Fast growth
DEC equipment -and claims

in the U.&. there is nn com

“I . the new machines has been
sress m component ecbnolnpi iu

carrietl ou, entjrel? mth ite own
^:“:

id!,^s«
re
rH

n5C
;nipro«- «»«« »""« >!* cwr *“«

at Gamma
data capacities aad nuprovc- 0overnmenl aid 0{ „

_

v kind
menIs in data transfer, while

- 01-ovirlpd
retaining the taction process-

hi
Busi^ computers t Systems),

ing abilities of its predecessors. ^ Eeobaid

l

StS*
A Senes IV machine is able to goreham Wood. Herts WD6 4RT.

run up to 64 peripherals and will 01-207 3344.
run the routines developed for “ •

Mk. II and Mk. Ill systems. I mrimVinP’
White BCL has generally AHJ.pl T JUg

aimed at lirst-tiuie users, and «
has some 300 earlier marks of TYIO flCkO’O'T^G
Molecular installed in the U.K., O
the new equipment is powerful «
enough to appeul to experienced nAnf|*rk|
computer users who have a need U1
for large and frequently updated USER DEMAND for performance
disc files—top capacity is 200m. testing is behind the increasing
characters. It is also well suited interest in the Johnson Job
for use in distributed processing Accounting Report System.
situations because of its ability MARS) In international markets.
io support a large amouQt of Johnson Systems Inc. has estab-

lucal processing coupled with lished a European support
ability to transmit large amounts centre in Brussels to cater for it.

nr dam at high speeds to other The JARS software system, for
manufacturers' equipment. IBM/OS and DOS users, is mar-
Applications packages provided keted in the U.K. by Computer

-SET-UP in 1B70 with a handful

of people and a turnover of

£2.000. Gamma Associates, the

Nottingham-based DEL mini and

software specialist, now has 50

such systems installed, and

another 50 on order.
' Turnover was £lm„ in the first

half of this year and is expected

to reach £2.5oii by year-end.

Since it started the company has

been achieving a compounded
annual growth rate of some 150

per cent. Much of the turnover

has resulted from, the supply of

badness systems but the com-
panv is also active in financial

and' technical systems, operates

a bureau, and is looking at tbe

micro market.
Managing director George

Cnggan saj'^ he will now direct

the company towards both

Europe and the U.S. He believes

the key to these markets is the

fact that Gamma has specialised

entirely in the application of

in the U.S. there ts nn comi
iu match- Gamma's size

specialises' In this way.
An ArMSicaa is already od

staff to advice l and ihe beiii

that the company should
'

no trouble fn winning busl

on the basis ot value for m<
alone. More on 0602 49555.

Component
distribution
MEMEC of .Aylesbury has
selected to distribute Zilog
ponents including micropr
sors! in the -U.K. It

immediately start gelling
supporting recently annou
memory components inclu

4K static and 16K dynamic
dom access memory chip?
Memec is an associate

pany of tbe Swiss orgums-.
Stolz, the Zilog disiributo
Switzerland.

It operates from The
Whitchurch, Aylesburv. B
029664 366.

® RfiATEKBALS Q ELECT&GNSCS ® TEXTILES

Foams when gas leaks Voltmeter Processing time cut
USING carhiin dioxide a
oropeUani and an aetpe com-
pound vhich foam-5 when applied
in gas losik-. an aerosol >pruy
leak delvei tuii unit which can
h»t used in place of the conven-
tional soap :-otutiun Pa< liven

launched ii» A<«‘A Vi'elding.

When the compound i-1 applieU
iinmeciiaie foaming i- pruduced.
even on the muillusr leak. snj\
the company. The compound i"

•itaied io be nun-wiaininy. nun-
corro^iu-. non Mjinmahlc anrt

non-ovolii'ive.

it can nM used -<n ^.is AVldtn;
and cut imy equipmepl. i*r.;n

pros-'Cd air linos in h*->i'ital.' and
frieturiei. and domestic :a? pipe'-.

a tran sparer.! tamper-proof safety
ffU.irti.

Typical applications include
light prcssitiis. blanking, rivet-

mi: and secuiid operation work.
More from the maker at

Dominion Way. Wo; thing.
Sussex. B.VH SLY (0903 ‘JOaSlOh

Fine detail

moulding

Details from the cum pan;, a!

Horton Ci«i»c. \Fcst Drat ton.

Middx, t West Drayton 4T771. i

Light work

MOST JOBS I ha l are usually
carried mu un hand toccie or Hy
presses can »e undcrtaki'n on the
latest pm'umalic luyuic pr<?«
from Sharne anti Wripht

ll has a capacil) uf 2.75 t" 4

tonne? and -stroke k-ncriic frutn
Ji) to 53 mm (infinitely s.u-iablei.

Throai depth is 140 inn;, dajiijhi
216 mm. and table size 152 x 2*7
mm. The machine i- fitted -.Hh

MOULD-MAKING rubber nf ihe
polyurethane copolymer duo
which combines strength,
rtcvibiiti;. -.Mth ability iy repro

-

ducc fine detail at an economic
price. h3s been developed in

Britain, and is available front

the Jaeob«on Chemical Division
of R. S Stokvis and Sun-: nf Pool
Road. Easr Mniesov. Sum*:
Marketed under ih.? trad-

na’ne Jaymoitld Flexible, it is

designzd to- solve production
prol.de is -inee high tear

wstst*. ce and good ton-ih'
-trenc.b enuMe niore casim-j> m
!#e nib* » per muuld. wilh a

marked mproveinent over other
polyuret '*ne fnrmuluiiuns.

ir row s in ih-? form of a two-
pari-l'qui- giving gel nine -if

10 minut s. tact-free limp nf

20 minute; and de-mould time at

i hour.

DEVELOPED BY National S'‘:ni-

condijftur jn integrated citvuit

“ehSp" •-umaining mo.-t the

requirements for j distal vnlt-

mciCf .it/Je io rrjil up to 3.P09.

“ADD 37nr is. an extended
range ver.-tor. uf a deci-c infrw-

rfitcod earlier this year and /will

nv particular!:- useful in ght.

ruplion and :cmperam re

niKinii’i’iiicii-!.

Needing r*n!;. a *in^te tive-M)U

‘imply . thi* eis-eiitt v.iii drive a
uiuMiplevcd *evc«-scgmcnt dis.

play riirecl -
- .»nd has differencial

input pio;o'.'li»;i lo 200V. 'Au\o-

mafic nver-ranvc and pulurily are

provided and .in on-ehtp clock
obviates the need for yn external
signal limine uin'tiit.

A pulso nior|iiiatii>n analogue
to digital method is u*ed roquir-

tnc no ev»-"nri! preiismn corn-

ponents. and the «e“o:i segment
output' are stid? to d**livi-r 40 m-\
P-r -secmen!. Mur«* from Id.

Goldina- on iN>sd. Bedford. MK40
3Lr f 02:V 21)262)

A NEW much faster svmein for could take the development into

u-xtti rising yarn developed hy commercial production have
Goats. Paton subsidiary. John raken longer than had been

Healbcoat. could soon he i*’)t hoped, however, and for this

into commercial production fol- reason the agreement with

loving the signing of a licensing Mackre after nearly two years

agreement with James M»cki*\ of to'ks is seen as a break-

the Belfast-based textile mach- through.

,nerv builder Earlier licences for the process

The system, if it can he sue. v ere taken out by ICI Fibres and

cesfifnlG exploited, offers -.urn Monsanto but both companies

producers a way around j major h“ve h&en 5uar^“d

constrain i in rex turising—the re-.pon>c t° it- The pro-

process which adds hulk to man- ?reSs ,s attributed by Healhcoat,

made fibre yarns to give sh* 5 ZT,"rSd ?*«««< ^afit

The system produces yams a INSTRUMENTS
with somewbat different- proper- w _

Checks for many gases
coat claims performance is not ^ . . - jr , . .. „
affected. Yarns are reckoned to An analyser put on. the roarkei Optional circuits will op.

have onlv 75 per ceuL .of the by CP lastrumeotauon can trip alarms at pre-set gas

crimp stability of oonventionaJly ihonitar concentra tlcins of single.^eptratiods or.provide a pn
textured yarns but according to. components in process gas. nu»..vlptiai; control signal suit abb

Dr. Peter Foster, the Heathcnat lures, furnace and flue gases and va*ve" uptuators. More

director mainly responsible Cor atmospheric environments. TVailcer|^e,

the development, this does nof - Heart of tbe device is-

a

- Luff- Tyne,. NE® 2YB (063- 650<

prevent tbe yarns being used to pgrtem detector, wiuen depends
most textile applications. Mast for- its action on the fiet thgt

_
•

nf the yam produced so far by- specific gases absorb, specific | llQO'nAClC:
Heathcoat has gone into woven pares of the inira-red spectnun.;-

.

polyester apparel cloth. ‘.'Sample
.

and referbhee fcreunu "

Janie? Mackie. the company, of infra-red are passed-toto two *m nnf\£y
which earlier this year ' was- eloied chambers separatedI

by -

Hpnrivnd nf Government exnnrt a -flexible metal diaphragm: e*acft-..:. ; -77. - Mr

hiah speed, i.-rmventional *e-:iur m<i>t of whom now produce tex-

deprived of Government export a Krai l>le metal diaphjagnr. Eiach-

•

Mr
assistance after breaching the fchsunber contains .fhis gas

. ACGQRSEVG to its maker
Government’s pay guidelines, .question in pucey- fona ' and

. jfc&rvtoltiQlt about lo be pu
has nor disclosed yet hdw it g^sorMion of the- vTapiu

t

t

will be capabh
proposes to use the process. The .causes heiting: . girwevety ;rtfae'. moisture and
rr.mnnnv If piin-pntli' utpftno In'vBiiii'i heain has. bSen "0rOfW Ki.ilJJ..., t.

h Z i,r aiil »2 v/i*..’, . -substantial comniitmeiUs to con-

g'reitly

9

Z' 2 U.urislns .n.chlncry.

eessin- time The Heathcoat process involves

Ichn Hcathroal- or'Tlve-r«-n 'n'r^u^ion of the yarn into a

company i? currently xtrong |n vs^tnple beam has,. oeen;-^p«jyt-. pejqitbre in buildings and h
tbe mami/acture of macbinety^b&sJj’' attenuated ^.the>pwti<ea-. 4rip--mawiaic and additioi
for producing coarser yarns "wWd-Jhtr -gas .in the between conden<=i
in carpets and other heavy duty through the flow-through celltii|0."MuTotKer^fonns of dauumes
applications and the Heathcoat &at tbe heating and* residjant;.. - •

; . 1 . .

Devon, the mam tfxiunsmg ."T,’- ”,

„

pri through a special

Grnup
n>
hai

n
hS-n “w ,:,,n,ir'* *ont where it is returned

© A no* n->‘h:inne: l:ir$c--cale

intcciaG-d dc’. ice Diur. National
Semiconductor romhinc; nu-m-
urj riior.i :v- and peripheral in ter-

rav* ahiliti'i unri can- say- the*

ciimpan:-. d" the job uf five nr
more standard memory and
input-out pit I part?. 0234 211262.

' tun' year? un ns uew pro<*‘ *-
, without null-

w hh'h raises the textun.-inu « J° J'* Jut a? wSuM
-peel from the current 600 ^Q!i ,w

'

rh H heated
metres per minute to around

‘

of machines for producfof;-fifi%3tical. capacitance 1 00 spectre of tin

polypropylene yarns, a’ secQd^^l^v^ a meter readitrg^afEeri^ftF1^?^?^^ '»ois,turo in
i
cunc

the market which is expectKM^F*"*^®-' directiy propOttTop’drr.U) brick *-together

w

grow rapidly over tbe next ..fev^Mhe- concentration j
• reading, arc

years. \ r . Mastnutm jpnsitivDLpg'ffl'rfuHr onalarge-seale plate

Mackie'? licence wifi cow -‘scale deflection are 700 ppm for
. Powered1 by a 9-vofi bat

North America and the EEC..-carbon nmnoxide. M ppm for
th^, jnsmiment has iMJcn ci

Heathcoat
.
is hoping a. similar carbon monoxide and nitrous

flDlf is
5 OHO moire's ner miaute and l a-

varn ' n0,hc,r refinement ia North America and the EEC..-carbon monoxide. M ppm for
the iTtstrumeni has t»ccn cl

t Li vl„ »:ii . -r .. enn tinnous electronic measure- Healhcoat is hoping 4 similar carbon monoxide and nttyoUs *hl0, iwWiistie anri is bwn-
Ci LlrMnJ- u-Sirh X men. "f th e yarn for bulk and deal covering Asia- can also b.e oxide and 200 ppm for met2uux£ ^ v
t'.I.iiT -, n’n

' dyeabiHiy ;« it paf'Cs ihroosh arranged with a Far Eastern Sulphur dioxide, ammonia and produced by Protuueter. 31

ana fjp^rawfi ii5.ii.
9 ^A niAchlno, ^vinc on-lin^ mAi'hin^n- hm'Mor wat«r mnniir . Wart- • aIaa* h*-. 4011501 Piildhouse Lane. Mat

• Efforts To -p.cure the' in: -t ..
•=

nf ina»r»r machinery builder* ho <t ualir7 <-omroi.

on-line machinery builder.
RHYS DAVID detected

vapour can also* bA House; Fieldhouse Lane. Mat
;g:. juick*. Sii^ 1LN ton2S4 7272:

V- -V- .

V*.
-v«* *. »

.N-r
;
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ffl HANDLING

fork lifts
PYKlMATfr TYRED hatter;,

elect nc 'orklift trucks for hoth

insid° and yard twe have beer,

introduced s»y Matpro. Horiey.

Sum" (02H34 5522 1.

Tfvre are four models in the

ranyi*. with capacities of 3.0(70.

4.000. 5.000 and 6.000 lb ar 24-

ineh I'utl centres. The trucks

are said to be ns compact as coni

parable sofidtyroif models, but

l ho pneumatic tyres are claimed
to give better traction in the

vt'nnd on incline*, a.* well as

reducing thi- transmission of
ruad shocks to the load, driver,

and ih»? mechanical componeni-
of t tif truck.

,

Tip* trucks have power steer

in*;, a 72 V thyristor coniroi sys-

f'/iu. good visibility through
the mast.' Comoared with the
rompuny’s existing ranee of

cushion-tyred trucks, the new
model' have a better perforin

anee and higher ground dear-

Sponsored by the
Financial Times.

The Institute of

Chartered Accountants

in England. arfcJ Wales and

Internatiqttai Computers

/ 1 - ' Limited

irfassociation with

.
“ the Institute of

; Directors and the

Confederation

of British

Industry.

me

e COMPONENTS

Switch cost

kept down

Yo*j” best miurance against being

leu in -he Gar
1

', ts a standby generating set.

Hor® important, a generating set trom a
1 v? w

n>ar»iti’a«:tui'et' yo»J r-an trust. And •• ou'H tind

that any one of the seven manuiaclurers in

the A B.G.S.I i. ;ns the bill.

Consult the sp>ecialists

Our n'.ennDers -vifl ensure '-'O'J

*he ' igh: set to do the job. And one that

meets local regulations.

You’ve more choice

A greater range of sets to choose
fre-n-. 1 to 15-00 kvA. And a : ider choice o=‘

Te 'eohone O f' telev one o; th-err-.

And tin-d out just how easy <i g ro

cut out power cuts m your rusmess.

Auto D-escs B*-2b> Ltd. Tel. (0S95y 3SIt>2.

Te : e 2oi3;5.

Dale cie o' G-'eat 5-*ta:r. Ltd.

lei. (0. -}• : 514HL i*rie->. 521fc3.

Dfl-.vsor-k-.th Ltd. Tii.
(
070U. 74121

le!e* 5o4?i.

Eieou-p L:~'-:ed. ie*. (0533 ) /72/H.
Telex 24 12 6;).

INTRODUCED BY Cutler*
Il.immor ii ;i h**av} duty otl-

ti;ht Imin switch' which t?

iis»L‘iu tiled from interchangeable
modules io "iw variable cunv
hi nations of operating head,
pluu-in switch body and reccp-
tnelo
Nature of the assembly means

that ii is nut necessary to stock
non of every required limit
*wtich eonli^iirutifin. Instead, a
Urce factory ur machine ahup
-a rm Id keep a m mi mum stock of
L-ompnnenl module? which would
•imply be nut logmher in various
cumbinations to meet the appli-
ed! inns.

There are three types nf
ipcruting head which can he
mounted on The body in fnur
positions. Mon* from Elstow
Road. Bedford MK24 9LH |0234
fi7433>.

Entry lists are now open for teams wishing to compete
in the 1978 National Management Game - the annual
championship which provides management training by
simulating a boardroom environment in which team members
work together to take management decisions - within a time
limit and under the pressure of competition.

A prize of £1,000 will be awarded to the winning team
which will also be eligible to enter the European Management
Game finals in Sweden next Autumn.

The problems and risks relating to realistic business
situations and the consequences of the strategies adopted are
posed and appraised by computer. Each team is, in effect, a
company making decisions on the deployment of its financial,
marketing and manufacturing resources.

The winning team is the one whose final balance sheet
shows the greatest net profit. - «

Round 1 begins- •’*^'1

SV -ovember 1 977

You've got peace of mind

To enjure yo&' re never le;*-. rhe
dart.- again rhe companies, listed opposi*^

one:' vo : i elsabie equipment backed up by

a .omp-'enensi.-e diter-ijles ierv..:e.

F A. L’.-'e'* Pc-ri-e” F!an« Ltd.

7-:J. < 2453 S82 5- 166. Teie-: 42559.

Compressors
are quiet

Fe ?bc ,

.v L=r';ted. Tel. (05045 > 55 i L

Tr-ex 95529.

G-fJ-a-e Puttick. Ltd. Tei. 1/05046; I?0I.

Ti e'' 962oo.

Association of British Generating Set Manufacturers
21 john Adam Street, London WC2N 6jH. Tei. 01-8-:9 6171.

ADDED Tu the ranye of Broom-
Wade RA >crt'w cyjiipre.>Mirs>

made Uy CompAir 'are two small
riir-i'uuled mu'ieU wilh an aver-
age nois«* l^vul of B3 dB lAi.

Each mu tie I is available iii two
i iTsions. Thp li.-UJO provides 109

rfm. v.uh an U version giving

120 L-fm: Ihv KA40 delivers 146

cfm. and lias an L version pro-
ducing 155 cfm.

AiJ [he machine? deliver »f

100 psi. have a maximum work-

in," pressure of 120 psi. and
require unly 24.1 sq. ft. floor

>nacc. The range incorporates
Uirec-jjlayc air nitration, and an

integral afierconler Is optional.

Warm exhaust air flow*! from a

top vpnt which can be easily

ducted io supplement factory
space hi-ating

Details from rmnpAIr Inrtus-

frml. PO Box 7, Hiffh Wycnmhe.
Buek.v, HPiS 5SF HH94 21181 ».

airidiMt
Request for entry form

GlllfflllllCIIlflitl

THE PRIZE

Tofha..
National ManagementGama Administrator.
International Corhputafs Ud,
Victoria House, Southampton Row,
LondonWC1 S 4tJ. Telephone : 01 -242 7806

Ptaase sand an entry form and full {”“1

, details of the 1 97S NMG LJ

and entry to the European

Management Game finals

in Sweden

l enclose the entry fee of £65, f—

)

foe!. VAT. [ |

MAMS.

ADDRESS,

Pfesfe tick boxes as appropriate.

Individual awards ard made;
to all finalists;

i

I
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Allthingsbeing equal,wouldn’tyou ratherseemore profitatthe
endoftheyear?

Ofcourseyouwould.
And ifyourent cars,youvery easily can.Because SwanNational’s

rates are almost certainlylowerthan those you’repayingatthe
moment

Look:
TakenfromtariSs: SwanXarional 1 stJune1977 AvislstJuly1977. Godfrey Davis 4thTuM977,Hertz Octobcrl977.

TYPE OFCAR SWAN GODFREY
NATIONAL AVIS
DAILY 2'hK.MILE

£435 (5p)
UNLL\11TEDViEEKLY

] IuOtORSIMILAR £49.45
DAILY PERA1ILE

£5.85 (6p)
UXLL\UTEDWEEKLY

ifSToRSTMlL^ £63.05
DAILY PERAnUE-

-- £6.75 (7p)
UNLIMITEDWEEKLY

coi . n ::\HT-mT\irT600LORsimilar £72.80
DAILY PERM1U*

£9.75 (10p)
I'Mi.vuvnivtiBOi'

boedescortw uuolorslmilar

GODFREY
DAVIS

£4.95 (5‘ip) £4.95(5^p) £4.95 (6p)

£60.00 £59.50 £90.00

£625(6%p) £625(6^p) £7.00(8p)

£75.00 £7L75 £115.00

tGLmodeb

£8.50(8*Ap) £$.25(8%) £lL00(Up)

£102.00 £94.50 Notshown
(Quamodel)

£13.00(12«p) - £12.50(Bp) £19.0009p)

HERTZ
1.L3GLmodel}

£4.95 (6p)

£90.00

£7.00(8p)

£115.00

tGLmodeb

£lL00(Ilp)

Notshown

N/A £14L75 Notshown

Comparethemandseehownmcbyoucansavewith SwanXational.

Afewquicktaps onyour calculator andyou can seehowmuch
extrayourcompany couldmake in ayear .

Startling isn’tit?

Ofcourse,youneed some facts aboutus as well. So just for

a minute, let’s talk car rental. SwanNational is aBritish Company.
We’re five years old, and growing festerthananyofthe others.

Wehave 70 locations throughoutthe country, all on our free one-way
rental system.

Ourfleetofcars forshortandlongterm rental is possiblythe

largestinthe land.

Ever sincewe began,we’ve savedmoneyon ouroverheads to
makeyoumoneyonyourrentals.

Ourcountry-wide locations are sensibly sited,fromthemyouget
yourcarfastOurpeople are hard-working and responsive.All our

resources go into givingyou a better car, a better service^ a better deal.

In aword,we’rebusinessmen.Weputourmoneywhere it matters,

inthe cars and serviceswe provide.

Ifyou’d liketo knowmore, ringTonyGrimshawon 01-995 9242.

Askhim aboutvolume discounts, long-term leasing,vans, credit

arrangements, overseas car rental in33 other countries through our

InterRentpartners, and abouttherange ofcars we offerand thehigh
standardsweworkto.

You’ll find it allverygoodnews indeed.And, ofcourse, askhim
aboi^^tioney.That’s the bestbit

kT7M
NATIONAL
FORYOTJRNEARESTBRANCHSEEYELLOWPAGES,OR\J5®TTETO
305/307HIGHRQAD,CHBWICKiLONDONW44HH1
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PARLIAMENT and POLITICS

Self-assessment scheme under study

Rules relaxed on tax

interest

Rees says message shows

would want any increase for

sy lOHN HUNT PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT •"
l.”'. ...

.

*****w vsssi
r

MR. MEKLYN REES. Homo masks for. the lias sta

the Ere stations AboRjQ
talks- ^th. B?ifcH: uewspai)«]

asked by Sir. Jan Lloyd Stretford! l»$SS*^.*»•***
. taunt. Iff

i
prlot to tbett.

. . by IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF .
-

. . ,

es In one of Us few positive com- tax preparers to deal with, their

on tax arrears is to be made m ^wen. Mr Sheldon be expected tax allowances, to creas oi * move WOuld ignore «mUKMl week- and thle, .wafl ^,T4hty would not be worm

respect of assessments under
acKiiedged its ’‘unquestion- be raised “in real terms m _He was r*P|yj?&

*£nShnKlSS of the situation- The 10 ?LS
8h- ampqnt of^nMRej*

- "'

Schedule ‘ A ' and Schedule D “Wowie

.

Chancellor's next Budget, the Flannery (Lab., .
Hillsborougn' -

dc j^g Dt fundamental
7

for the current year, which do
jgJ /^.jjor^adva«te«e ?n?r£ Financial Secretary answered: who. called for some major cog fmporiimce to the future of the an> bod

'AVu!Sn cSin^tt^^STfiilcw about^remen's P
hot reflect the latest increases wh«e rates of -That is our hope." .

was ^uptry. - - ** W-.«.SR He said tb

in oersonal allowances..
could vary very widely; But he stressed that it would that

,
e.-^Pa

r
~‘ h .

ip He was

isssilsKsgssisshsnils£g&3£iss^P
Tax Reliefs') Bill, authorising the alsp cover emwen^ t ^ ri6e S ^^ iQ ^ , C!iSe .

higher personal allowances intro- Among the
,£

ro™.l
“ sSmHespecis.Was preserved. ceived a mesf

-Budget
11

"nd^whleh
11

wfil "cost assessment, he' explained, were Mr. Pcicr Rees, opening Uie J^Si^"
1011

'SVaN i

f

tsslagE:
W#S

refa ted" powers oFS&mem. £££ *w£ more"^enthusiastic
Brigade ..uou, JUu -w.. .

t . n woma 0.^3 repU^. Would

'
j3 e

° explained that many some of
P
whicb would certainly

a tjQUt the U.S. system of se lE'

"separate exchanges. Mr. to s^ges^t|«u^ is mem^ s
wou\fl-not do that They H19.

; as?Mments
P
under Schedule “AM. be rejected by the House oF assessme nt. But he insisted that james Callaghan. Prime Minister, the Fire «««»

soldiers trained to u*g®4n\
4aSS affwtta/ Income from Commons. ir would have to be preceded by Mid that if the joLat ncgotiatlns n“^oed to

*h“ w" ra* MtaistertoW “r -
-rent and properly, and Schedule Mr. Shclden pointed out that

,he pr0CeSS at simplification committee and the firemen 'vere «,ere ™«
and

-D" which covers most small Revenue officials to the Amid cheers from his Con- on the verge of a settlement, it
^ ^ ,

businesses and the self-employed able to go injo busings premise, native coUeagues, Mr. Rees might jeopardise the situation if g. p Cq u1
“

nol
were based on tbe personal and extract information dj

claimed that the Labour Govern- soldiers went into Are stations =>oiq e
_ v

—

allowances in the Finance Act, plugging into computers, anu ^ despite the protestations to lake out items of equlpnu

J977. which became law in July, in other ways not even nnagmeo
Qf ^ chancellor, had no heart ^ch as breathing apparatus.

- Adjustments would be needed in Britain

iwV ^iftft 'draw up A-cOdt /Df practice ',,

the. edge ^ 'terrorist incld):
•

tfdveragepT
aeKyu ifiws, Horae S.^
tofa; tbe-'GaranK»ite

Jonathan < Amen' -.

to prepare; ;a vdluSit&y "cod- ;
’’

cocduci fdfiowhig the- Llifth

®-v British newspapers lO pub!^

over. 'Coverage
Aitken the. talks •:

. e.Secretary
b«een 4 mistakeV

tandUngof./-7

. . .. case :bf Eobalr * .Xaehe, jtha.--

fireman joined at ^ ^'rori^t-iiii^ectedijf afeassbu -"-

:be personal and extract i“f

“™J°
D

Jjj claimed that the Labour Govern- soldiers went into fire stations Soldiers cou
breathing masRs abllipf of equipment week .'in, 'the_pfO- Se“ci>S^-TiiidT?is now-

F*"“'e
T̂ Pi^fta-i^n^SSS^SS ment. desj?_te„th« jrote^tatmns to Uke^ otttjtcms equipment.^ f smaU group of them jng^ VJSSStJSFh and from STT^ &&

Id" "take account of the higher Nor would it be right to work
io taxe accoum ui — ---- - (axauon.
personal allowances introduced on the assu“P̂ °?0 . «reater Mr. John Pardoe, Liberal
- assessment provided greater
in the minl-Budget.
y Mr. Davies stated: - For assess- simpl^catioiv, becauseunder Uie

reminded Con-

sents which are under appeal. American sistem^pereonai taxa
servatiye j^pg tlla j despite their

on economic and

this will be done when the Hon .was vety
“^jJ“

l*
1J^1Il0uS Mnimltment to ciit direct taxa-

appeals are

.tax

settled. But for There were HTnThe basic rate of-income-tax
Assessments not under appeal, - hidden costs. lUYQiwd > t

was still above 30 per cent, when
will be due for payment t-.S. s>sjem.

^ ^
as

t^ck?“e
p a

’^ Oie tteath Goverament left office

‘under these assessments on more than naif tne taxpayers

of the Chancellor, had no nean such as breaming apparatus „ shown bow to do so. be a T>nrtnn“
. in the business of cutting direct However, he promised to look had been «mv^DO'* *9

that adviaahiUty of untrained :
ra&i • X«oad0a-

5 taxation. into the matter of breathing « V™ nm uue
•

- y .

v»^ r<«hn Purdoe. Liberal ^ ww. -

<

Triumph for Labour prepares
Labour

assessments .

-January 1. 19TB. and interest had -to employ accountants

-4113 y run from that dale, if the

tax' is no paid.

-This ltiay be a source uF dim-

.ciilty If. because of the size of

the 'task, the Revenue are late

in telling some taxpayers of the

new reduced Habllily
*11 II.. L«.< * kninfOPffl

or in 1974. moderates
on

v.WW^b^hdpd/u'p. irrMogadisfe

•:-r

J * ’
’

;1 l<-VLsgiRees said; .The :-*5
'

n^iian ^^ ; *

- . t: wantTt, a -rmsfeke
... , . .v-siv-i-:-'.' nude^^urA; certainly Wait-

.

Royal annuities increase

a blnnder-Hamilton

By Rupert Cornwell. Lobby Staff
BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT
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.
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;
wekjk: »

the LABOUR. Party In

THE NUMERICAL strength uf
vest«rday began preparing for NationaRst

Scotland increased.

moderates in the ParUameniary

Labour’ Pan, was. *£2sSS»SS^ IS**

i’e T.inisrm Mr. Georce Robertson, chair- - Aooamhiu- tke:'tfldy^LU rinAkhiman -bipi ^6volidKik-.^9

advance of the appropriate

:
lative provision."

" Mr. Davies said it

no Manifesto Group made
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n.. Katlnimliats-are aladUQa33TjtnWBtlpn to wfeaflgSjfeftmoderate their wage claims was more generous tnan *'”1
imoortani bearing on the ever- ordinate the Campaign, wont

a osvc hoi oEi cal blunder. Mr. Governments in thwe
ce^itive issue^ of relations would start after the annual con- The

William Hamilton (Lah.. Cent, between Government and hack- Ference ofjhe Scottish executive to xj
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•••

:

‘
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•
. •;
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campaign io favour of-.tbe^Uottne.

intended that nobody .would William Hamilton re^M^™ SSSt EW»T" 7^
=have less than 30 days after the Fife) protested in tUC —

kttYek an the Civil' List increases Dencuu™ .*»““ *« ™ — - — _ c__ VppM between
notification of the adjustment be- last night. - •

•

a vSppk° aeo were4-l in -his always something Of a beuuty Labour s ^Ot^d«cO-^ifr been

•’fore interest started to accrue.
. .He was. particularly’ critical of ® 'v®®k

f the letters contest' between Labour’s Left
g |ven a -considerable >00^ by U*L._- ‘PQb^rtcon “!

; A statement to be issued by the the Duke of Edinburgh^ who is
^i-h^his protests had and Right. wings. • the: . GovernmgnLs<

succ^s*^ to Mr-^‘
-fhd ‘“^tOSiV

inland Revenue would explain always telling us to ..get our ajwelng
:
wLh his prot^w ^ . Heading the ^vrith m the Commons .thts week: An atmc^ W ^

the arrangement in detail and fingers out and increase ourpro- con»e fr«»® votes was Mr. Fred Wflhj. fol-
eCOnotiiic improvemert hap also eynidam of WO 9

.legislati^ outliority For them ductivily- for acoopttag o 30 por
radlcai lowed by Mr. John

.
.CurtyisJJ, .. .

.would be included in the Finance cent, increase in his emoluments and wme of the raos^
by S ~ J '

min iQTS over a oeriod of two years. comments naa oeen j
Phillio Whitehead, each with 9R.

Earlier opening tlic second Over the same period. Princess country vt^s s gg g Mr. Tom Urwin scored ST. and

reading 'debate on' the ,B,ill._Mr. MerSUe« h»d_ ref.J,«i ...» P«r •gUSSf declared: “If Mf.
J.ek Ashley 78-four vo.es

the ordinary clear
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TTobert Sheldon. Financial Secre- cent'. Increase and Princess Mr.

larx-. disclosed that various Anne. £0 per cent
, .LS Jnnlf

aspefrts of the U.S. system- of self- Whatever might be said, about wo k.ne jmov *

assessment for liability to income the Queen as Head- of Stale.
^.

J
' have got to be : "rr

' *

tax were being examined there was rto excuse for the other are j'j ^^hfng we do" TOfV Wilf?)
’v -

He heavily underlined the dif- mem he.ry -Of. the Tvoyal Fum lj
”2.,

f*
' ? Sandaiuus. ‘ndefen-

A » 4

„„ mr MERLYN. REES. Home tcrm

Acuities and disadvantages asso- whos- annuities had been jn- ®
? which had MR. JOUN MACGREGOR. MP sJc«»'i*-r.“at«rYeSteHI*y Fh'aT b'6 tn

dated with self-assessment and cmrsed.
. : .

. JJfl damage nut of all proper- for Norfolk-South was ia-« nighi
wa? , :,„mining Uolh short and ^LJl were knv u/ecta the committee was a long-term - - -

held out little prospect of any Mr. HamMton Jdm'tt d ti

tithe sums involved, he ao abist^nt Conserva-
,lins.. t

«n„ measures to counter whether there were ay
approach, by l be was quite ^ 0»iAq

early developments resulting the.Jncrea^wcre ynHkH^to the sums
tlve w*hip.

. « he use of children m porno- ^b.ch^he ^ tp -look' a).
.

ti* «Huatt|on 0006
miiio^ rfxnnrtpfl J himself.
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_
from the study.

tnc increases »vic •
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have resulted from pressure added.
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Commons ques- miitee repo^.
non-, from Mr. Richard Luce (C., Mr, Luce-said L

Sbor-ham) and Mr.. Robert
f
£1?** *L

ub
oiTchtidren that’^X^tifl^ JegUlatiOT was nKVS^ Price Code Opel

McCrlndlv (C., Brentw*ood aod Imjjterm e
C0IT%t sexual sufficidM jtta'. apprdji

Ongar i, he said he shared the e^wed ‘malBrlljr^ thcS^eBS, r yesterday, dt

revulsion of most people on th|s
gJJjSKLJ' maiJRal Mr.-.-MeCrindte: s^d- ’Same

Qnpesittoq peers' scepticism
subject whether It people, look .* :i*WMW ttKwS^dSect ou Jufleti

-Ante, eouid-or " aF Y^^-flggenmieBt

pornographic ipajl

The Williams Committee was He asked Mr.

already examining the .use of was

children in pornographic coaid

material but this was a long- rather

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

«B- W,LU'^CL^t^ re-
"5^^“-SidTSU

Signed as a deputy chairman of chalrmao to cb«ge of policy^re-

the Conservative Party In protest search, also took over respo

• When we opened our So whatever our custo-

Borehamwood Truck Centre mers require, from an engine

a year ago, we weren't out rebuild to an MOT we can

to win any awards. always find room to fit them in.

01-207404p

;

i-r • -DIAU-A-Sf'ARE--

01-207 3100
SALES & SERVICE -/.'. .;

Allwe wanted to do
was give the most efficient

and comprehensive truck

service we could.

Firstwe looked for a site

that was easy to get to and
gave our mechanics a bit of

elbow room-and found
exactlywhatwe wanted on

the A1 at Stirling Corner.

In fact, it had

From 8am to10pm we're

always there to do the work,

too. Whatever timeyou .

phone Perrys youll always

find somebody ready and
able to help. Ourbreakdown

service operates 24 hours a

day. Trucks don't work 9 to 5,

so neither do we.
Because our complex is

so vast, we don't have to

stint ourselves on spares.

largest selection of new and
used vehicles forsale-a.il at

highly competitive prices

.

and backed with the usual

Perry promise. And trucks for

hire at highly.competitive .-

rates.

Aswe said, the last thing

we had in mind when we
started the business was a -

Gold Star from Ford.

But we're pleased

Ford thought we
were one of only 24 •

truck centres in

the country good
'

enough to be
awarded one.

It shows they
appreciate the

servicewe give ourcustomers,

as much as our customers,

W Harold Perry, Stirling

Way, Stirling Comer, ..

Borehamwood, Herts.

against a
.

SBfflTli" ^tiy for party communication,

SSrs i~. vS’2HoISm

ligis
JRll& trVrtf’f fiance. 5
liU

But” Buniness Sg mSk 'over -hU wish w ;be ftee to devote

MaSSaasSrtwais

more space
than even we

‘

had hoped for. \Ne built a

cx>mplex with a workshop

big enough to let us service"

24 transcontinental at on^ .

time, or 70 vans, and filled it

with all the latest equipment

our mechanics might need-. :

\Atehave

over 2 million

parts In stock and .

£ they're linked to a com-

& puter so we can find any

of them in minutes. Only Ford

.

themselves can match us.

Clark resigns as

deputy chairman

m J. riaw-mi faiportant pa
apeeiRl^ -«««&« rate^^of Ipflatlop <

tec
i
^ors..|n ftis Ipathsoine of b* per cen

trade. • • • --. --1 .. •( ..mp

-
pStoval SSi&Mse'w 'i

-have no thsin.-Ifl.pef ceM. .

liheralRy Tiri This matter. ' H is '. But
;
BoUf Trfy and lal

wronA anfl ft ought to be dealt spokesmen' olatmed this was

4

^ optimistic.

Revenue demand after

error ‘within guidelines
BY RUPERT CORNWELL '

. ^
'

rlnf)

T11E LNLAXD
. .

Roveoo^^ {^-^.JSSa^JKSS
"rtouo^rfis po^r;io » P“*

waive lax arre^r^even^ peases rights
Revenue'b chaif-

rnr man himself had admitted thar

there were no mitigating circiim

matters

where its own misiaro or ^ himsC,f"had^ admitted that
rfSPol, -M

. .1 «« mirimitinc eimim-

Ford Main &Truck Spectafct Dealers

And in line withthe rest of

the set-up, we have the

competence was

the original underpayment
stances.

This policv emerges clearly ^ ombudsman adds: "How-
rrom the latest report of the ever seri 0iis the official error.

Parliamentary Ombudsman on lhc rniaQd Revenue is required

romplBlnis passed to him by
t0 observe '•iovcrnoient poUc>

MP*- set out in &e White Paper of

The report singles-out the case jujy jbtl. “This gives the

of a journalist in his 70s who, authorities tbe right to drop its

through no fault of his own. payments demand only in cases

faced a tax bill of £S96. as a Qf ssrCat hardship,

result of the Revenue's failure The jourallsi’s income did hot

to take account of a National qualify him for this considers*

Insurance retirement pension tton-. and Sir tdwai concludes:

which had been correctly ••
1 cannot therefore uphold the

declared in. five sucessive annual complaint that the
-

Inland Re*

tax relqrn*.' venue has been untmt in ask-

The Ombudsman. .Sir Idwal ina por Full
SnIIIS?

1
1 °Li55

Pugh, yesterday described the arrears.
.

.even *- ' JJJJJ}
l»erformance of Ihc tax office in nlse thaf ^The

question a.«
“ lamentable " in- a aro^c becati/w ;of ^Hnus maM-

casc which was very simple. It ministration - ^ “i e
.
depart

had not merely repeated an raent~

Left wingers protest
ABOUT 35 Left-wing Labour In ’CwchMlovaMa. .

MPs yesterday tabled a Commons The ^otibncallxon the British

motion expressing concern about Government' ^te maKe^represeai*i

the recent trial and conviction tlonjr. to tbe-
;
CMch Govarnment

jaf (our prominent citisens about .-.Us
t
dpliga.tiOn3

;
n ‘a itipis-

on phargas arising ffom their Wry bf -thc Heistok| a^reentOBL

n*soclatlon with the campaign- “ which appearx- to h».ve. Wen
for elementary democratic rights breached by thiSr'-UriaL.-V

v
:v:

.

CouldFiatSolveyour TransportProblems?
‘

'
' We beljsve that we can. and here are soine of ffie reasons

why. We can offer first-class ewulabitlty with' over 600 new
-

.
V. carslrtatock. Unique 2-year Flct MaStercovor\Aterrarrty with.

a /-' 6 months free maintenance. The most comprehensive
range to choose from. Price advantage ‘-.at present the

rate of exchange between the Lire and round is particularly

."JBvoUrabte. OulstaindinB ^ervtce from one^of the Best'

rj equippedworkshops in the country: plus 6vec350 service
' ^Ipalsrs In the-UX. '•

• •

M&iPlease contactQraham Ferrier atBfentftxddrBarryUw

at EtakefStreet ip discuss your compahySrequirBnwri

h'A T , FIATMOTORSALES LTD
am 1 GreatW«« Road. BfunlT&d.Middx.TW890BTe>. 01^560 43V-

ea.'B4 BakerStreetLondon yiriMIEU.TW!W-4»7S55

TTieRbbts of Violence
;/

•’

‘“Wxittejiwith!gnatd^nty .,. .1ftinyonewshts
^l^'iiylino'w why tjus-.^estltti.art^sirll c^tinueto

- i The. Gutr ttHtl'fhuOTlvc Bralicit]&-the took.

.

yCH1 ^ VicGimi-diqn:.- }

..;?
;NTiasiyely dOcuraehtedT^^s fc^kvviUinake'

: ^>;;;dcm6ttfo.whattHey ^h-bt^c^n himiStittt^y

i ^‘7Avjlj.ilftti itd Itiicultto challen^The^nt^tfty ^ .

.reptn^cif-

i
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Faee
describes,the difficulties that can arise when

:ra<^cpai icoihpahy is turned into a dynamo ofnew activity
l

:'r Tv-.

is in the media
THE past >5 ;-'-jearS' inant <jf foag^nifldcd and In computer and communica-

w \t. has transformed itself forceful Gerald Lbng’tb the post tions equipment of which
‘ financially hard-pressed of general znaakgecT.P , £11.9m. was spent in the last

- • gency of the- traditional T&is led the" fOrittulation of five years alone. Investment dn
' a more dynamic strategy aimed the current year is running at
,

,tto a f^-growrag- and
a( ew5urjag Reuters:survival by around £6m.. 50 per cent, more

•xe supplier of- news: ana supplying fasterj Reaper, and than in 1976. Reuters also in-
tfae international Snap- more*. comprehensive hews and stalled a £200.000 central

-

com-
** MunniCy.-. '/ V data retrieval systems thin even purer in 1969 to handle the

>rs still supplies touch the richest finandal-institutions average daily flow of 700,000
world’s Press, radip and could ever afford to dp on their words into its Fleet Street bead-
>n stations with punchy, own—and to do .foHm.'a fully quarters and the 1.5m. worthr-to
4-mixHJte . news " hiij; .-Uhis global scale. 1 the different services which

Npah ^aspect - of- dts-^tofe;.-. . a year , after' -th^ ^decision flow out. again along the 4m.
XMOimted for oyer SOper Reuters entered infoialicensing kilometre worldwide network
if a tiny worldwide .agreement with a lf^ CTnipany of teleprinter cables, 47 leased
: of £l.&ii.'i3 .1963, con- called tJltrDnics. which had per- radio circuits and 12 satellite

. t only 18. per pent of a fected -a. squat UtQe

;

;
keyboard circuits.

- expanded.-£41ia.- revenue machine , called- Stockmaster. But from the point of view of
.. ir. . -.'.-This allowed" \ subscribers io

i recent management re- punch a coded spiilxjj and re-

in which Reuters’ editor ceive financial/ o^.bommodiiy
- . van- responsible for its market data - on i sas^ visual
• werage~lost hisjob and display screen^

management, morale Ultrx>nics kept ?ft§-'lights to

Fered, revealed, that this
. distribute U.S. market ihforma-

-mation\,into a hard- tion inside North' iApzerica but ?
marketer of information gave Renters’ skse^'^hance to

to the financial conmm- offer virtually 'ijSstantaneous

ts not been, painless. UlS. stock and commodity prices

"inyv waysr - it under- to the rest of\the^world.-

-

' ^hej^sort cff.' delicate : The Ultroiilcs' agr^anent not
.

.
hagement ' problems only gave Beaters access to new
an- arise/when an essen- markets* and '4yjw >twifeptogy

—

... traditional : company it also proyidecKfhe;#?sh capital

y- transforms itself into needed to purchase Stockanaste

r

no of new. activity. ..
• • " terminals and the: more, sophi-

MS was * /founded 125 sticated visaal: di^ay" system

\; jo by Paul JnliusReuter called Videomaster
(
wfifcb_ fol-

.

^.Ttorian business genias,” lowed.
.

“
.

I.. • words of the present Without TUtronicsf- original

'.''^hg director,. ’.. Gerald willingness to finance] Reuters’

but its pwnyn» ^structure breakthrough . into - this ' area it

ist owned collectively by is highly unlfl^/ttettbe deal

?ss -of Britain, and to a would have gone -j&ipugh. _ . _ - ,

! xtent Australia and New Reuters’ own accquhte. sHow a Um® nw^ng di.ractor

. .1. dates 'from 1941.' The loss of £51,000 Jn-ttott sear.
^ if trust “insist' “that no The link vrifli. ,IIlfe9aics. bow -

...
; >e spared v . . to main- called GTEIS^GOTeiat -/Tele- Reuters as a business, toe most

^ niters’ position / . .. as phone and ElectraniesJnforma- important developments have

yorid’s leading ‘ news tion Systeips followir^^its take- been in the electronic reporting

;/ w .
.

.? : - .. ov€r ^ GTE— re- field such as the progressive re-

negotiation in 'llffSES’-cj;- ’
placement of the traditional

. • .
•./'• ' Reuters^ follow^" !Axp this teleprinter news and price

nufafinn breaktorougfr“iiito"'n^ information by interrogation

. . Jr"? - logy ^ the ^iia|Isr‘inbmen- and display systems, through

o. 1963 fulfilling this in- tous decision to.“go1

it alone " which the subscriber himself

ro prinopajly.. meant on the hews frpm Twi! North selects the news and informa-

^to.maintairi toe enriable Ameiita svhere, •Up7jp,1967, it tiori he requires,

aon for fast; ancfAccurate had reiHtred^
^
mostlnfe^

-^ the initial Stockmaster and
’ ng

-

built up by the dedi- news "through ^.jhdjLAiierican Videomaster breakthrough
corps of foreign corres- news agency> A^ocratpiPress. served stock -and .commodity

"its around the.-worid.^and The-deasiontohnaa^Wito AP markets—and their introduction

to keep ravenae in; line freed Reuters to - nKhket' its was largely reflected in a virtual

.. ver Increasing costs*- - groWing range ' of services in tripling of Reuters’ turnover

this essentially -defensive- the- world’s richestTfinanctal and
.
from £3t9m. in, 1965, to £I0.5m.

• e was abandoned on .Jhe media.market* t Sifcf i, .^ in the- irw^sion
. in offiee of Mr, Walton Over the -last ten years-- Which hit these markets in

?a 2963 and the appoint- Reuters has. ,invested v ^5.8m. the 1970s forced Reuters to step

up the search for new potential

markets.
This led it to the foreign

exchange and money markets,
which were in a state of unpre-
cedented turmoil and activity.

The company's response was to
develop Sts “secret weapon” —
toe Reuters Monitor, which has
revolutionised the company's
business since its introduction
in 1973.

The Monitor answered foreign

exchange dealers' demands fnr

a comprehensive and instanta-

neous supply of up-to-toe-second

news and data on currencies,

Euro-deposits, bond markets,
domestic money markers in toe

world's main financial centres,

precious metals, and commo-
dities. All are available clearly

and immediately on a video

screen at the press of a button.

Unlike other financial and
commodity markets the money
market does not have a physical

market floor—dealings have
always taken place on the basis

of an incredibly complex basis

of telephone and telex contacts.

What Reuters has done is to

create an electronic “floor”
where banks and dealers them-
selves feed information about

their various positions into the

system, alongside news and
information provided by
Reuters', own reporting, network.

Reuters' now has over 1,500

subscribers to the Monitor at an
average annual UJv, price of

between £8,000 to £10.000 each.

To this must be added the cost

of communications and installa-

tion tor subscribers in Europe,
the Far and Middle East and
North America.

Since Monitor was introduced

in 1973, turnover has shot up
from £17.5m. to £41:9m. and
operating profits have risen

from £820,000 to £3.1m. Turn-
over this year is expected to be
comfortably in excess of £50hl.

and profits, in spite of a con-
siderably reduced bonus from
sterling devaluation . . ! which
boosted the 1,976 figures, axe

expected to show a healthy rise.

Well over 80 per cent of

Reuters', income comes from
abroad— last year • Europe-
accounted for £19-2ra. of turn-

over and North America £7.4m.

compared, with the U.K; share
of £7.3m,-T-makiog^ Reuters a
highly" siiccessfur contributor to

Britain’s invisible earnings.

To keep up tbe momentum
an extension is being prepared
for the Monitor system. This
will not only give foreign ex-
change and money market
dealers—and corporate finance
directors—aecess to the latest
information but will allow them
to complete their deals through
the system as well. So when
toe new foreipi exchange deal-
ing system is introduced in
February 1979 it will no longer
be necessary for dealers to
clinch their deals by telephone
and telex-—they will be able to
do so over their own video
monitors.
Phase two of this system

would also permit the com-
puterised matching of bids and
offers through the system. This
has run into heavy opposition

from the market itself, how-
ever, and no decision is

expected until this opposition

has been overcome.
By any standard, this com-

pany of just over 2.000 people

has done very well over toe last

15 years. What is more, its

trust status has allowed all

profits to be re-invested. High
growth and high investment
have been accompanied

—

thanks also to a judicious use

of leasing on a growing scale

—

by both higher profits and im-

proved gearing. Shareholders*

funds as a percentage of funds
employed now stand at 64 per
cent, compared with 46 per
cent only five years ago.

EDfTED CHRISTOPHER EORENZ

^""'1**

.>&>

Gfcrn Gcinm

An American executive in New York keys into a Reuters video terminal which provides access to a
wide variety of financial and commotfity information.

Insecurity
Because of this background

and an apparently bright future

one would expect to find a

highly confident and satisfied

atmosphere at Reuters.

Strangely, however, mingled
with considerable pride in the

company’s achievements, one
finds considerable tension and
a sense of insecurity, particu-

larly among journalists, but

alto to a degree among middle
management and technical

staffs.

One factor is that the com-

pany’s transformation has in-

creased the importance of the

new breed of highly specialised

economic journalists, accoun-

tants, business managers, com-

puter specialists and salesmen.

Many journalists fear this has
reduced the career prospects

of "the traditional “news
agency ” man.

Reuters' accounts do not brealk

down tbe full costs of running
toe traditional newsgathering
and media activities. But toe
generally depressed financial

state of toe world's media does
not allow Reuters to cover toe
full costs of keeping -360- fUIi-

time and, 800 part-time jour-

nalists in London and in posts

around, the world with all the
associated communications and
other back-up required. Part
of the profits from Reuters
Overall activities, including the

profitable subscriber services,

are channelled into under-
pinning its media activities.

Unofficial estimates put a figure

of around £2m. on this support
last year.

In spite of, or rather because
of this commitment, many
correspondents are appre-

hensive about the maintenance
of Reuters’ high standards of

accurate and impartial news re-

porting and editorial integrity.

They fear that an increasingly

business-orientated organisation*

run Increasingly by men with
a business rather than journa-
listic outlook, pats this editorial

integrity at some potential risk.

This concern emerged when
it became clear that ever-

increasing amounts of infor-

mation was being fed directly

into toe Reuters monitor by
user-subscribers. Was this not
contrary to the principal of com-
plete editorial control, they
asked?
A similar dilemma arose

about the electronic newsboard
in New York’s Times Square.
During the New York mayoral
elections, when the war against

pornography was a major topic,

toe owner wanted to inject anti-

pornography slogans in between
the formerly agreed mix of

Reuter news and commercial
advertising (already a sore

point).

Editorial put its foot down on
that 'one. The newsboard’s

owners decided they weren’t

going to continue providing
free news “ to the bums who
hang around Times Square.”

The sign ceased carrying

Reuters' news and Reuters’

name. Tbe North American
manager Glen Renfrew was
livid. Shortly afterwards Mel
Reiser, North American editor
and former RES manager in
London “ resigned to pursue his
career with another organisa-
tion.” He is still unemployed.
The newsboard incident was
not the sole cause of his resig-

nation by any means, but he is

in no doubt that it was a con-
tributory factor.

Tbe managing director,

Gerald Long, denies any threat
to Reuters’ traditional inde-
pendence. His view is that the
company now has toe financial

strength to guarantee both sur-

vival and independence and he
insists that "all talk of a re-

daction in the importance
attached to news is wrong. We
will maintain the present level

of news gathering for as long
as we can.”

Morale
He admits the existence of

this sense of insecurity, but puts
it down to the conservative atti-

tudes of many journalists: He
points to the "sense of fulfil-

ment M
felt by journalists in

New York who work with the

latest video editing techniques
to produce a continually up-

dated five minute news service

transmitted by cable TV.
The fact remains, however,

that toe “ resignation ” of Jona-

than Fenby (he was sacked as

Editor, offered the Washington
news bureau and resigned) and
the concurrent re-organisation

of the top level executive com-
mittee, have affected the morale
of both journalists and the busi-

ness and technical staff. The
re-organisation included toe
removal from toe committee of

tbe trading and business mane-
gear.

Tbe executive committee has
been' reduced to five—Gerald
Long, the two joint deputy
managing directors, Michael
Nelson, who looks after the
world-wide business outside
North America, and Glen Ren-
frew, who looks after North
America, plus company secre-

tary Nigel Judah and staff

manager Kevin Garry. Nelson
and Renfrew also head their
own respective London and New
York executive groups.

The new editor, Michael
Reupke, will report directly to
managing director Long himself.
But in most journalists’ eyes
this in no way diminishes the
significance of the fact that the
editor of Reuters no longer has
a seat on tbe top level execu-
tive committee.

This reorganisation is all' part
of an exercise through which
Long achieves toe maximum
delegation of responsibilities

without relinquishing control.

This approach, together with a
taste for the occasional but sud-

den defenestration pour ero-

courager leg autres, is one ot
the predominant characteristics

of the Long style.

After 15 years in toe job he
has increasingly less time for

toe operational details of this

highly complex organisation.

“The function of the managing
director,” he says, “is not to
concern himself with day-to-day

matters but to plan toe future.**

It is difficult to fault toe logic

of that, but Reuters is above all

a human resource company.
People matter, but there Is a
widespread feeling in Renters
at present that this simple
principle is being undervalued
up there where the deep think-

ing is going on.

... • -
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If yourcompany ?computer room has

turned into an expensive waiting room,

you should be thinking about an on-line

data management system.You should be
thinking Data General

.

For faster, more accurate day-to-day

business decisions. Data General’s multi-

terminal commercial ECLIPSE systems

give simultaneous access to files and records

for tracking, locating, and scheduling

information where and when it’s needed.

They’re high performance, real-time data

management systems that are easy to grow
with, and easy on your budget.

Data General s commercial ECLIPSE
systems give you the features and flexibility

to see that your whole staff has instant

access to the latest data. Software features

like our Interactive data entry/access (Idea)

let you keep data current and allow

interactive data management. And high-

level ANSI ’74 COBOL lets you handle

batch needs concurrently. All available on
dependable economical systems supported

worldwide.

The shrewdest business people in die

world are using Data General s

commercial ECLIPSE systems. So can

you. Send for our literature.

I r DataGeneral
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Krupp Huettenwerke
..

: by Gl/Y HAWTIN
THE INTERIM statement of from third countries

FRANKFURT, Nov. 17.

had figures. In the refined steel pith

.varied. Krupp Huettenwerke. one increased. ducts s^tor decUmufi ortera

_c W(XC, fiarrnanv*B iaw«?r -stuei
Demand for finished- steel pnces had made their mark.

*
ot west Germany's largest steel

£je products had fallen back Bookings in the opening nine
-' producers, gives a worrying gangly; however bookings in months had declined by 21 per

*
. insight into the state of the West ^ gteei plate sector showed a .cent- and only because of a nela-

’’ German steel industry. Krupp, j^g^t Increase on the average tively full order book at
m « . . . _

— - - . i WM U1C H ¥V4 V.' IJ , .U H.VW MWA. W.
i' ' which does not appear to be performance of last year. Demand beginsning ot the year had it
' .suffering as much as many of the fine-gauge plate .remained been possible to maintain output

‘ country’s steel makers, paints a abBoIuteIy stable as a result of at 10,900 tonnes a month—about
picture of rising steel imports, ^ powerful performance of the the same level as in 1976.

IV coupled .With heavy pressures on mot£r industry. . As to the future, Krupp stated

1 r-maTgins as aresultof “dumping” Production in the group's Hwt was likely to be no
.^bothm the domestic and export

elters steel works and pro- marked short-term Improvement
markets. me mills had shrunk in demand or capacity utilisa-

The general weakness of the a result of the unsatisfactory tion. However, it was likely that

steel market was reflected In state of business. However, irtili- —after a further stabilisation of
FCrupp's inflow of orders and the sation of capacity in- the steel steel prices-r-there could bet some
demand for its products. Book- plate making sector was satis- improvement in bookings as con-

mgs for rolled steel products factory owing to the motor siunera stocks were at a low
during the first three months of industry's demand for fine-gauge level.

;
The tim ing, -as well as

the year were an average of 3 plate. • toe degree, of toe improvement
-—per cent, lower than during the Crude steel output during the depended on the success of the
-’isame period of 1976. But first three quarters of the year European Community Comznfs-

7- .although domestic and European averaged 336,000 tonnes a month s Lon's' attempts to bring import
- = Economic community demand —2J3 per cent down on the pro- volumes and prices back to rep-
’

-had noticeably weakened, orders vious year’s ' unimpressive resentative levels.

Perrier sells dairy offshoot
*.:• BY BAWD CURRY PARIS, Nov. 17,

::lTHE LONG search of the French withdrawal from the food sector have the right to Iift^ this to a
drinks group Perrier for a buyer in order to concentrate its majority stake. Finally, a

^
* for its dairy subsidiary Pr€val resources on expanding its mar- Breton co-operative will hold
has come to a rather uncertain ket for drinks, particularly in the remaining 5 per cent
>nd with the agreement of one the u.S. The main issue appears to be

t of France's biggest agricultural The disposal of Frtval baa the control of milk distribution

- co-operatives and of an associa- been difficult because of the in the Paris region', at present
.-. tion of Tanners supplying Preval reluctance of other companies in largely, handled by 'a company
?:to buy a majority stake -in the the sector to see. such a large called

1

Sofralait- in which both
} company between them. -concern pass into -the hands of a Sodima and UUNf, 'together with

: The 'outcome is uncertain single competitor. The private PrGval and CTOait Agricole,- are

because the agreement to buy companies in the food sector hi shareholders.- U is thought -that
’-

- and- the announcement of the particular have been hostile to Sodima’s. strategy may be : to tty

= deal the Ministry of Agriculture the purchase of Prfival by a to force a reduction in. the BLN
-* has^ stepped into the affair to co-operative, which in return for stake in order to compensate
a carry out its own valuation of certain limitations oh its.finan- for its_ acquisition of a-

large in-

Preval. which has been put at ciai freedom of action enjoys terest in Prtval.

.

*
- between Frs.lSQm. and Frs.250m. significant fiscal concessions.. Finally there is also a prob*

- Perrier will certainly be In the event the prime mover lem about financing the stake

hoping th3t the delay' win only in the purchase is the
.

Union of ,the_ 20.000-odd? producers. It

•? be temporary. The deal would- Lai tifc re Normande, /wiiich will is envisaged
.
that'..toe agricnl-

• leave Perrier with 30.5 per cent take a 305 per : cent stake. Pr6- tural bairis^ the; Credit.-Agricole,

e sale of the val's suppliers 'Will . between will buy the stake and^wiH be:.'io Preval. and the — — «- .

• • rest of its subsidiary is an them have a 34' per cent block- reimbursed by a levy on milk
important part of its strategy of ing minority, and apparently production.

Rhone-Poulenc Textiles cuts capacity
PARIS, Nov. ‘IT."$*, BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

-THE" HEAVILY L0SSrMAE3NG~ aging early retif^.ehtvoluittary to stabilise prodnetfon^t .around

artificial fibres subsidiary of. the departure, and the , transfer of thisleVeL '
;

'RhGne-Peulerie chemicals group some people to other plants in In .September, the company
•-•has announced the initial steps the region, ‘so as “'ter avoid held .an' emergency shareholders’
- in its campaign to restore - its redundancy. meeting' in the light of likely

'French operations to -financial At the same time, it will 1977 losses of more than Fra.
' equilibrium. reduce capacity at the plant, TOOdl, coming on top of Frs.730m.
* Rh fine-Poulenc Textiles is to which accounts for around one- losses in 1975 and a Frs-555m.
reduce its 2.000-strong workforce seventh of the Frs.700m.-plus deficit last year.

--at Its nylon thread plant "at losses likely at. Rhfine-Poulenc The parent company had indl-
‘ Vaise. Lyon, by 1.200 over the Textiles this year, from last carted that it could no longer
.next few years, with- S00 jobs-year’s TtkOOa-tonnes—to—12,000 afford-rto-pour—money:
"going over the next two years, tonnes in 1979, and eventually textiles subsidiary to compen-
:-The -company envisages- -eaeour- to S,QO0-teane9- a~yea/„~ hopes sate ifor the- deficit

~ .

Aker still

confident

despite

slowdown
By fay Gjester

OSLO. Nov. 1",

This AKER shipbuilding group

reports lower earnings In the

first eight months of this year

.than in the same period of

1976, but expects results for
the year as a whole to be about

equal- to last year’s pre-tax

profit of Kr.43U>iiLr (£4*96m.),

oa sales oMfc&OSbo.
‘The pre-tax result tor the

first eight months £s KrJS&ffin-,

against Kr.37.9m. for the corre-

sponding period last year, but
last year’s figure Included can-

cellation fees totalling Kr.l4m.
External sales amounted to

fCrX65bo. compared with
Kr.l,25bn. last year.- The report

says that some - of the com-
panies In tike group have had a
negative trading result In the
period.

Total value of orders
received so far this year is

Kr.L6bn. (KrJLIbn. In
January/August 1976). The
group’s order book on August
31. 1977. comprised 10 mer-
chant ships, 20 naval vessels

and three offshore platforms.
For other categories of pro-

ducts. orders in hand repre-

sented from six to 12 months*
production.
The report deplores the

detav in
%
reaching derisions

aboil the further develop-
ment nr the Anglo-Norweglan
Statfjord field, where Aker
hopes to build the deck for the

second phrtfornt. It says
this delay may affect thousands
of- lobs -In' the offshore oil

industry; It appeals for an
Increase fin the rate bf North
Sea develobment and says
that if this does not come “in
the very near future.” larere

sections of Norway’s ship-

building 1 and engtiieerine
Indnvtry-win soon face serious
Vrantoyment problems One
hriefif spot Is the prospect nf

inetvas4ne‘ 'con tracts- for Main-
tenance of ptaffoniijr already fn
ooerntfpn... Aker safoi It Is

formbie special tftvisitms to

undertake such contract, work
.on a group basis. -

shuns loan
joiio Wicks

ONE OF SWITZERLAND’S
big three banks, the Basle-

based Swiss Bank Corporation,

has decided In a virtually un-

precedented move not to par-

ticipate in the bank consortium
bond issue on the

country’s capital market

KENNBCOTF/CARBORtlNDUM-- '
-
- ' - ;

; ^A mairia^^conyiiifflp^
BY STEWART rLSdihfG IN NEW YOR«C

sell Peabody Coal, the biggest abroad -and has _important this pattern _

coal company in the country- . ; interests., in Britain—including JKfennecoU itself, ,

Since then Keinecott, Weytmtti Engineering; wWA-it-cobner : business, has had ^5
burdened wiftlnoimB^ToSS bought eaxilerlStlB Wr.MiJShS cyclical prORB :

-
“

in it, copper tautaw and .?SL«*t!!* VJ&SS&i'P*** r ;
.

•

2»Zrs*8tt?iiSulf -g* group Royal Vo&WrSfK .

a more successful enterprise, has Spode.
. VvMttaea S172.4m.

been searching—with 8L2hn. Eaton had. offered .*3750^ ;fior .. C^rboruudum by coatr«t, has -Morgan. -Stanley^ unffl. iltaf
r
r •_

.

SthfSfeSTmM- Caihorundum, or S47 a sharp. in- recorded onnoal campoundootte -

for a corporate role. itself a hefty premium ove^ tbe irigg' growth of around- X7. per hankers so jb$ npt w.- Dm -

This week It appeared to have 833-25 a share at which the Stock cent.' over the pwt five’ yea»~ lal^reats

fonnyf a bmn« for between was selling on' the. -New Votk.-a remarkable aduevement oyw situation. -j^
Me <Sb stock ewffiange' prior to the'such a cUffi^tperio^or^^-_Morgan V

urhjni, jfmg hpf>n bin-nine a hole announcement. iiwm Clearly, Kennecott sees a- frying to. Ptap ont . a.plsn.
_

•

t

to ^ fart that Kermecott - can S'steady profits flow to;c«8et .'•=in me company aeaaury.
vaiue Carborundum’s shares at 'Aa volatility of its metate.husi- hpw tn *pan<yh« c?

.

almost twice - the valne -stodtiiriwcs which, apart ftotn copper,. ^One - N'./V’ .

exchange investors put on them Include molybdemun, _ gold, Kennerott^artw^nouin '.inwi u
-1

#

‘Kennecott announced that it only a few weeks- ago, and^-almost- titanium slag and lead and rinc proposal does reuse, hhwavek 1 - :r '

was coming to the rescue of exactly double the year end 1976 roucentraies- And sources, dose wbemer tae jnerge^^nia^etr^
Carborundum, one of the worid's net -asset value per share, says to the deal are suggesting that the -ILS. wbecoiirfngw*-

r<

:

•

largest manufacturers of . a lot about the current dis-jother companies were -weiting m Tieateo- -

abrasives which earlier to the crepancy between investors* the wing swith offers of. close txr _ Several-montna, ago ...

month was presented with an un- . assessments of corporate pros- $gQ
-

a .share for Carbornudmu* bankers wereyygumg'fprc
welcome takeover bid from T»rts and the assessments being 1

'

.
'

. 7 '
- that riie wli meY^a-j

Eaton Corporation, a key maou- made by other buBinessmen- ^ j^ationalisationR ^ >.P»r.

Rescue bid

were
.

facturer of automotive equip- OnV explanation beh^ offered

ment and power transmission is that aggressive corporations Whatever the rationansatlaaa, managemeuts
. Witn_, an

.

equipment believe that it is rtieaper to.boy.however, it is hard not to see the the,. Iongj.term- - fature. ---Ik

Hardly had the Kennecott existing businesses 'than invest deal as a marriage of conveo- qaestioBablfe T^whetiier.-- ';

announcement been made, how- new capital.
" - fence, hastily contrived. example, a -nomper or re>

ever, than Wall Street was to Another explanation of . toft That Kennecott baa ended up merger -. proposals,.; indot __
uproar. Some shareholders to merger wave is- that many eotor buying an industrial, company KeimeTOtr'^d.'C^borimdanr.

Kennecott were so Incensed as panies feel that tt is time .to like Carborundum, when thither; the-Bjaiwi« and^WUcpx^toiR^- _

to suggest that they might try reposition themselves, and >tac^to -it has -been suggesting to J.-, gay; -

and sue toe management for lines of- -business they .-are in,- analysts and the prea-'toat tt -

wasting corporate assets. .
and adjust to the fact that.toe teas looking to - diversify - fn{o which ftere -seCTing to XPOUf -

The main grounds for the die- business world has changed natural resource fields, jurti as - 7
may was the charge that Keene- significantly jhe'qna'drBpddftg tft.^and gas or forest products, “

'

',+3-

AMERICAN NEWS

Aid for
BY STEWART FLEMING -

;
,

:

NEyf :YORi; Hfqv;;!

THE US. Government is con- loan- guarantees - -for todustrial 'S’ovember 4 as the .retroactive fih-Sm. . ...

sidering . providing extensive developmeht-juiojecfs. •' -
-

' ^Tective date ' for some : bond for triphfjdan«tgieft--iOf ,$48;.

financial support to help one of The company is also -belief regulations, that have -not.bwn pins "injunettsa :wHeL '- 7 ^7-^ :

the country's leading steel manu- to -be -seeking relaxation ot ce^- piibiisbed y.eL
.
The -

. iri>
. H«i» if - : r:

facturers, Wbee ling-Pittsburgh tain poDution control --repairer announcement effiejppveiy cut On rbarglrigr v.

Steel, the ninth- largest producer meats and some of the Jinancelt a^stempede to refund -mwe than V 1

”

in- the 'country. - ' is negotiating for -could ~fae^ liked 3500m.^jndnabiHruewaotnhEitt_;n -

' The company, which suffered a for pollution control «/

'

- bonds. By its own estimate, csnned'sdutif ?-•

loss of over $20m. on sales of Wheeliag-Pittsbai^b istita firs^-^rtton preparing

lecUthat Heirt

on - was preparing 5Q

S727m. in toe first nine months major steel company to-bavjs coni- 60 per cent.- or nthQ3$ ^ngWt ,

of this year, confirmed this moth- finned that lt‘ is negotiating tor " >. -
tog that it was to discussion with Federal support - - - - :

' Tax-exempt lndustrtal develop-

both Federal Government and Share analysts- report that the ment bonds are sold by local
'

Pennsylvania State agencies . for company has . been, unahlg^to ^avernineor- agenrtfcs

othm:;^vHMax lVfood . -,aer^ .

prodpctsL^o:

BANKofAMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION -

World Value of the Dollar
?

.
Tbe table below gives the. latest available

rales of exchange for the U.S. dollar against
jgajrious currencies as.on-Wednesday, November
16. These exchange rates have been compiled
by Bank of America NT & SA’s world-wide
network of branches from various sources.
Exchange rates listed are middle rates between
buying and selling rates as quoted between
banks. Where a multiple exchange rate system
is to operation <m), the rale quoted is toe
commercial rate unless otherwise indicated.
Ail currencies are quoted in foreign currency

UJC
with

baits -per one U.S. dollar except -for
sterling (and those currencies at par
steFling> -which isquoted ia dollars -persteriing
unit These rates are asterisked.

All rates quoted are for indication purposes
only and are not based on, and are not Intended
to be used as a basis for, particular transactions.

By quoting the following exchange rates. Bank'
of America NT & SA does net undertake to
trade In all listed foreign currencies and does
not assume any responsibility for any erronr ln
the table below.

The loan, in question- is- an-

option bond issue by
'

the
•Zurich Industrial houhng com* {is

pany EfeMrowatt , ACL
_

For
Issue -from Noven^oer 22 tiT30,

toe fSwJFrs.9lm- loan Jias an
^ight-year maturity and an
interest rate of only J • per

l^ntV . -Swiss Bank Corporation con-
-

riders-toe coupon .ofj.tob ;

f ®5ekttoVtatt loan insufBcfent^

; iod::the eondltions unsuitaWq :

tor ®fe.;.Bwlss capital mark^q-
: fat'campari: i>n, first-class publfe-
authorfty' borrowers arej. car-'

rently offering 4 per cent, bonds
-at rather over par prices.

Elektrowatt is considered by
some circles In Switzerland to

.
be .less than first-class in. view,
of the large losses it Is having
to eover for its contractor sub-
sidiary Ernst Goehner AG,- J J

also of Zurich.

Bank of America
Eurodollar Libor as of November 16 at 11.00

3 months 7ft - 6 mouths 7ft .

SDRL~US51J8124

Country Currency

Afghanistan
Albania ....

Algeria
.Andorra . ...

Angola ..

.

Aaiwua
ArR-yjOna
Australia
AusCna
Axares ....

Afghani ro>
U-k 1 m 1

Dinar la)
Kr. Franc
Sp. Pt«ta
Kwanza
E. -Caribbean S
At. Peso
Australian S
Sidullmg
Pon. Escudo

Bahamas ...

Bahrain *

Balearic Is. .

BandJd-jsb .

Barbados ....

Beldam -.

Sella?

Benin
Bermuda ...

Bhutan
Bolivia ..... .

Botswana ....

Braail
Br. Virgin Is.

.

. Ba.S
Dina."

. Sp. Peseta
Taka
Barbados S
B. Franc tin)

B S

C.K.A-Frane
ltd a. s
Indian Rnpe«
Bolivian Peso
Pula
Cruzeiro
U.S. s

Brunei Brunei S
gnlMrt* ....... taf
Burma Kyat
Burundi ....... Burundi Franc

Cameroon Rp. C.FjA. Franc
Canada Canadian S

Canary Is. ... Sp. Peseta
Cape Verde Is. Cape V. Escudo
Cayman Is. .. cay. Is. S
Cen. At. Rp- ... C F-A. Franc
Ctn& C.F.A. Pnae
Child - Cb. Peso tnai-
Chlna RenmiBtn Yuan
Colombia .... col Peso ion-
Comoros Ids. .. C.F.A. Franc
Congo fB'liei... C.FA. Franc
Cosla Rica Colon
Cnba . Cuban Peso
Cyprus Cyprus I
Czechoslovakia Koruna cm>
C

'

Denmark ..... Danish Krone
DUbouri „m... Djibouti Franc
Dominica ...... E. Caribbean S
Domln. Rep. Dcrnun. Peso

Ecuador Sucre io)

Keypt Egyptian £ (o)

El Sairador - Colon ;

JEatapia. .« n.. But.. .

Eq'tl Guinea .. Peseta

Falkland Ic. .

Karo la

FUi la- -
Finland .......

France
Fr. Coin Af.

Fr. Gulina .

FT. Pac. la.

FaiMand Is. f*
. Danish Krone
FU1*

. Martha
, Fn.nct Franc
C.F.A. Franc -

Local Franc
C.F.P. Franc

Gahun .

Gambia
C.F A. Franc
Ddasl

Gmny. (E) (ot-Osunrfc. im)
Germany iW) . Deuisr-Swaark
Ghana
Gihninr .

•Cfltwrt is. .

lOreece.
.-Greenland .

Grenada
^Goadalouse

. Cedi

.
rvsriitaP j*

- Auart. T
, Dr lehma
.PnnuJj Krone

. E n:ir!bhoan S

. Local Franc

Value of
DLR

45 00
5JSS5
4.1415

4.M8S
83.07
n.a.

2.7CC6
538.50

0J8S83
36.01
40.70

1 .0#
0-1957
E3JU
34X54
3.005
35.3375
2.00

243.937

1.

W
11.365
30.30
0.8277

15.4S5
LOO -

2.

WS2
0JK

BOM

242.937
1.1087

8E.07

40.7ff.

0.335
242.937
242.927
25.744
1.S1K

37jB48
242.907

242 937
8.57

0.7796

0.38M
5.65

6.1.133

173JJ5E

2.7025
1.00

243TS
-0.392

ZJS0
*6955

83.07

LSI7I
6.1333

4.161

4.B58S

242.(07

85.3785

242.837

5.2014

2.245
ZJfi-
1.15

j.sin
0.SSS2

. 38.00
8.1533

2.7#CS

4JS5S8

Country Currency

Cnam U.S. 3
Guoiemala ... Quetxal
Guinea Rep. — SUv
Guinea Bissau.. Peso
Guyana Guyaneses

Held Gourde
Banduras Rep. Lempira
Hoik Kuos — H-K-s
Hungary Forint «ml

lealand I. Krona
India Ind. Rupee
Indonesia ..— Rupiah
Iran Rial
Iran — — Iran Dinar
Irian Keo. Irish £•

Israel —*— Israeli 1
Ualy Lira
Ivory Coast ... CF-A. Franc

Jamaica -
Japan ...M
Jordan

. Jamaica S (t)

.Yen

. Jdn. Dinar

Kampuchea «. Riel
Kenya —— Ken. SMSlng
Korea rWUu>.„ Won ial
Korea tsihj ... Won
Kuwait «... Kuwait Dinar

Laos ....... Kip Pot Pot (ol
Lebanon — Lebanese £
Lesotho S. African Rand
Liberia LOwrian l ..

Libya Libyan Dinar
LiccttensVn Swiss Franc
Luxembaon ... Leo. Franc un;

Macao —~ Pataca
Madeira Port. Escudo
Malagasy JUG Franc
Malawi Kwacha
Malaysia — Mai.' Klngttt
MoldlTs Is. ... Mai. Ranee
Mob Ren. ...... Mali Franc
Malta Maiuse £
Martinique ...... Local Franc
Mauritania Ouguiya
MannHas -— M. Rupee
Mexico Mexican Peso
Miquelon «... C.F.A.'FnitC
Monaco Preudi Franc
Mongolia —— Tugrik im •

Mottiwmt- E. Caribbean S
Morocco Dirham
MosamWdW Moz. Escudo

Nauru la. AusL 5
Nepal Nepalese Rupee
Netherlands Guilder
Vets. Ani'Jes.- AarfUlantSnfU

.

New HebrMea- AusL S
Fr. Fnano

N. Zealand ..^ NFS
Nicafacta —Tortloha
NU»r Rp. ... .. C.F.A. Ftaae
Nigeria ... Naira.
Norway Nrwz. Krona

Oqaaa, Swhas-
ate of Rial Omani

PabMm Pkit Rupee
Panama Balboa
Papua N.G. ^ Rma
Paraguay — Guarani (ml -

P’piS D, Rp.

ofYemen S Yemen Dinar

"Value of

DLR

1.00

1.00
2I.B522

40.7P
2.5485

5.oo

2.80
4-670
20^7

2U.10
B.IM5

413.00 .

70.70
0JBB9
Lsin
15^087
S78J0
242.937

1JS
245.15am

U-a.
8.1778
0.94

464.00
IL2S40

200JW
3.07

2.308
35J07B

5.02S
40.70

S42JQ7
0.SB02

£.385
3.93

483J75
0.4128
4.9588

485875
6J3B2
22.0B

242-837

3.3535

2.7023

4.4776

33.1647

0.S8W
12.50

2.42S5
LOT
0.8882

1.0068

7.0263

L USMT
0.65X4
5.4,49

03458

BJOS
" LOO

"

0.7733
126.00

6.3415

Country

Peru Sol
Pbntpplnes Ph. Pew
Pitcairn Is. ... NZ S
Poland — Zloty 'ml (o)
Portugal Port. Eacario
Eon. Thnor . Timor Escudo
Principe Hie ... Port. Escudo
Puerto Rico _ UJS. S

, Qatar Bnl

RmnhM
lie de In French Franc

Rhodesia Rbd. S
Romania — . «. Lon
Rwanda Bwanda Franc

St Christopher E. Caribbean 3
sl Helena — £SierUns*
SL Lncta E. CarOibeanS
St. Pierre — C-F.A. Franc
SL Vincent ...... E. Caribbean %
Samoa (Am.)... L'^. 3
Son Marino _. Hallan lara
Sao Tome Port- Escudo
Saudi Arabia _. Ryal
Senegal C.F.A. Franc
Seychelles .—. S. Rupee
Sierra Leone ... Leone
Singapore — Singapore S
Solomon Is. ...Austrians
Somali Rep. ... Som_ saHTHno
Sib- Africa Rond
S.W. Africa

Terrtlorlfis sjl Rand
Spain Peseta
Span. Ports

in .V. Africa So. Peseta
Sri Lanka S-L.Bum
Sudan Rp. Sudan t
Surinam ... S. Guilder
Swaziland ..... Emalangeni
Sweden —.— S. Krona
Switzerland Swiss PYanc-— Syria £Syria

Taiwan —
Tanzania—
Thailand —
Togo Rep. ..

Tanga Is. M
Trinidad
TimMa
Turtiey -
Turk* ft C'B

— NewTthnns
... Tan. WhiTUwy

-- BaM
CJPJL Franc

... Pa'anga

...Trin-ftTWh*
_. ’ftiftWni dnor— TnzkiabUra

U.S. 3
Tuvalu Australian)

Uganda .^,.-..,08. SbUUng
I'n'd AD Emir UA£ Dbfrus .

Utd. Kingdom £ Sterling*

Upper Vrtta — CJA. Franc
Uruguay Drug- Peso Oni
USSR Rouble

Vatican ItaHonLhra
Venezuela Bottvar Imi
Vietnam GV» .. Cong tm) (o’)

Vietnam (Sl . . Piastre (o)

Virgin is. UJ5. UJ5. S

Western Samoan Tala

Yana
Yugouavla

Ryal -

.NewY.WmP

Zaira Rp.
Zambia

...Zaira

.. . Kwacha

Value of
DLR

168.695
TJOTS
LOWS

19.92

40.79

49.79
LOO

SJBS1

9.9903
4.97

82-84

2.7933
LSI71
2.7023

242.837
2.7B3S
LOO

979.20
40.70
3.5185

M2OTT
7-3S01
L1007
13*72

A35
0-8683

83.97

03.07
19.09
S.34S2
1X0
8-8695

4.7975

1206

S7JW
8-1778

20M
242.937

8.THS
2.4961
0.4302
19.23
LOO

8.177S

1.8171
342.937

5-383

0.7335

878.10

A29S7
2.53

L8S
LOO

0J994

-4j5«7
- I

U2S4

0.8486

0.7304

n.a. Not available. (ml Multiple exchange rate system, commercial rate used. * UiL dflUan per.

fat Approximate rare, rat Official rate. . ,*tJ Jamaica- 2=ttec . arstem . totrodnoed April 26. 1B77. Bole
.-CEPoris, nbD-eswnriai Imports and tonnsm.

rterbng tmlL
hr tor

For -further-icformation-please contact- pmr-locai-branclbrTrf -fire' 5anR of American.

toe negotiations;
conclnded.
man refused
gestlons th4h . —O — —— uiaoi ,UI um.w uv aio ——— —'—

—

M- — — — ,
— — y - •_

•

T'i"%

burgh may be seeking as mudh as Ohio plant which will result in new bonds to advance -refitoift pronrotmg -tiifi saXe, « pnd ...

$80m. to Government or State temparary layofEs of aboat;̂ many of those htgheiHsost old other titan kfit«ial>;'

loan guarantees. employees. "•
. “‘Tr’ISSHSt •••—

r~'

—

1 ----- toeed-lfy —
The news of Wheeling-Pip- it said, the :

ftumace ia i&otf AP-fiJ " ' CampheH aao/iEDegeC‘ ...
burgh’s discussions comrades banked because of a -decline^ '- J - ',V. ? ; Hein* grapts to certahl- U,b. 5i?U . sJR

-_^r
c
^
rt
®^ the demand, for foundry ireA. CamobeH -claim '

;
service^ costomers “discri"-—— . . *??? j'-r dorr junceu Advantages in

up .a. compEehensLVft-BfQgEamme -~
.
— f„f

~
,

. aJ --Vii •

.

CAMDEN Noft various discounts
to help toe steel industry which— ^ J t^FBEU, SOUP said prices not jut

"
!^anthsa ' constii

, help toe steel industry which _ ^CAMPBELL SOUP said
-rtaimto^toat^heap-imports IVe^SHW^TUp&g . ....'.Tvf- taunterclaiitt-againSb'aiCJi-1
« hovijia a enriflue fmuaet on * ' “ ^ "

3zT Pittgiwrgh , Federal*' JWstriet-nnfalr mzapetitioiL”
Court '- >fleging r

'. “datoiig«; of;A^DJ •; : -
:

•WASHINGTON, Nev,are having a serious impact on
te profitability:

- Weak steel ..

demand, outdated plant and A COMPLAINT hfBiF.'H^tohV
equipment and inadequate con^ about“a recent U.S. -Treasury

trol of costs, are other factors ruling has won -badaxta at»m

which have been identified as several Senate Tmanto Gom-
addrtioDal reasons for toe US. imttee members. /Atyets the

steel industry’s predicamenL Treasury’s effective efitoff of^a

"’t vThe Adnunistration’s lask rush
, by - Hutton ©thereto

Jorce, exaHtotottliowto-belp-the refund, paaoy industrial revenue

itael induktrfc'';iS led by Mr. bonds.- ; a-: Vj'-ii:
Anthony Sol omon!,' 'Under- Secre- E-* F. Hutton rand :Cq, - com;

tary at the lXS-''Treasury^ plained, to the Uaak
;

One of the. key proposals the tag

task force 1st exam ining, is - a Nebraska, _ about, the. refcftntl

system of “ reference prices " for Treasury, ntong toat could cost

steel imports winch would- he toe- brokerage .firm millions
.
of

aimed at preventing foreign ex- dollars. v - -

porters from unfairly 'undercut- Two days
-

i

ting U.S. steel makers in their tees cha??aP'
home market. Long, and

^

In addition. 'however, toe Car- oiemheis. -Wrte ,to ijcasnry

ter Administr’ation has been Secretary .Ifitiael iBlumenthal

Hansa warns
on dividend
By Our Own Correspondent

.

FRANKFUKT, Nov. l7.
J

HANSA LINES, one of West
Germany's leading shipping
companies, has warned its

shareholders that “in toe
best of circumstances ” the
group would be paying a
reduced dividend for 1977.

Last year holders received 12
per cent,—-well below the 1974
peak of 14 per cent
The group—whose full name

is the Deutsche Damptadtieff-
fahrts-Gesellschaft •‘Hansa*’—
said today that although
freight bookings In the first

nine months had been satis-
factory, earnings had wors-
ened. The executive Board
attributed this to a measurable
increase in costs in

M
rirtoaiiy

all areas” as well as foreign
exchange fluctuations.

urged to. provide financial sup- recommend^'0^1 Treasury

port “for toa - steel Industry in rbange the-rifltiig ajoog felnr
various forms. - One Government wanted. _by_. Hutton. .Senator

agency looking at toe Wheeling- Curtis, who also c°roplamedl to

Pittsburgh case has. been the Mr. Blmnefttoal. called for hear-

Commerce Department s lugs on^too^natterv - ;

Economic Development Adm in is-
' The, Treasury weeg a^o

bration, The agency can “provide announced ,-the ruling -setting

CAPITAL MARKETS

Bonds quietly firm
BY FRANCIS GHltfS

the BONDMARKET was quietly by the turmoil on the currency

firm yesterday but not entirely
In toe Deutschemark sector_ JLU Uip i/cuuvueuiMia ovvlw*.

featureless. Demand for the ^ Qjypjjn on Furukawa was cut
ECSC issue pushed the price up t0 g pe

'

r cent, and the DM35m.
to 1003-1005, from toe previous convertible priced at par. West-

day's level of 1001-100 1, An older deutsche Landesbank meanwhile

issue, the 1987 Deutsche Bank w*ll tead manage a DMlSOm.
tcci._ issue for Norges Kommiinalbank.

with warrants issue moved « i*> i«4to.taa
sharply up, from 101HQ2 to 104. coupon
Japanese booses were unaffected are expected to be priced at par.

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS

STRAIGHT*
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Cast of dividends

Profit retained . .
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- 203,125
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52,290"

150,835
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IESECOMPANIES
-jw-ft-2'-. ;' •: -• - •

- 4ENI Cerporatioij, ; the
-.omxnerciaJ house, expects

. -er-tax profit for tbs year
- March 31 -will more than.
,-to Y4tra.. from Y8J5bn;
it. reports Reuter,
are expected to. ~fail

1 "
. to -Y6,40QbO.,/' from

-v : xl last year. ‘ :

;V
;

• gloomy '1977' - business.
•••. :t resulted from the sharp

: frtioh of the - yen" and'
: w i

"" domestic . .economic
-S- . The .company hoped
are ; an .unchanged divi-

-Y6; Including an interim
;rofY3.

.* benl has reported a 48.4
• it;: frfl In after-tax profit

,
laityear ended Septem-

'o Y2.0fbtu from." Y4.02hn

.

laine period last: year* on
~

. iang 0.4 per cent, to-

- ri from TWjTObh. .

’

- rigs por 'iflwre were down
fross YS.St .

-
'stic salag rose 0.4 per

cent, from the same period to
YI.4D0bn^ export ; transactions
were up-0.5per cent to Y834bn..
and overseas transactions up 1.3

per cent to Y4l9hxt However,
import transactions' fell 0.5 per
cent to Y524top, - v ;

Sales of foods- gained -14 per
cent, while- i sales. -of metal
products, construction machin es,

and textiles-fell..-:

Mitsubishi Oil

sales to nse
MITSUBISHI . OIL;. Company
expects sales in the Second half
of the year ending. .March 31 to
total.' between- .

/MOOhn- and
Y4i0bit, . compared-: .. with
Y345i24bn.. in fhe Same period
last year—a rise ground l?
per cent, reports -.Renter- from
Tokyo.

Mitsubishi, howeyetixs unable

TOKYO, Nov. 17.
_

to predict the size' of after-tax
profit because, it said, of a num-
ber of uncertain factors, includ-
ing an anticipated raising of.the
price of crude oil by OPEC
nations.

The company . has announced
a 42.fi per cent, rise In after-tax
profit for the half . year to
September 30. to . Y10.77bn.,
from Y7.53bn. on sales rising 2.9

per cent, to Y355.26bn. from
Y34524bn.

Earnings per share were up to
Y35.89 from Y25-II. .

Profit before tax and special
items rose 51.9 per cent, to
Y10.S3bn„ from Y7_20bn., follow-
ing an improvement In the com-
pany’s. financial account and
earnings on foreign exchange.

It returned an exchange profit
of - Y9-2bn„ compared with
Y35bn. in the same period last

year.

COMMERCIAL BANK DEBT

The shift away
from the LDCs

panese companies’ results for half-year to September 30
After-taie- jmrfta. Sales Interim

dividend

hci

1977
Ybn.

1W_
: . Yba.

1977
Ybn.

1976
Ybn.

1977
Y

1976
Y

& co. .l. 230 _ . 2-W 3.080 3;130 IS. 3

iStedCorp.... ... 1.96 473.46 46349 nil IS

ectrieal Construction : 231 £2.60 51.7T nil nit

•-. 4.04 SJ4
.

417.18 440.19 . nil 2£
Y-43 lojrt 231.79 222.93 3JS 3.75

1 Corp- , nn„„ T ,.tn 107 Y 4J12t\ ' 3.180 3,170 3 3

ita Reiki Col 33 - . & 110.0 98A 2 5

fti Oil Co. 10J7. 732 .

• 355-26 345.24 nit nil

Electric Inds. .......—LL. - ijb :; : UOOr: 134 120 230 250

o light Metal Inds. •2.4 j •wnrr. • 54A 5329 nil nil

Aa prospect
- equipment, had 'forecast 1* 'fall in Exports are estimated to reach

» r.—r net profits to YlBtaL. for the Y46.635bn^ compared with
-. the manufacturer of cast current year, to March, from Y34.60Sbn. The company's first-

r pes, agricultural, and
.
in- Y2L678bn. last year, on sales of half exports were Y2L735bU.,

machinery and bousing Y477bn^ compared with -Y460bn. against Yi4.74bn.
+

_ f ••

razil freezes foreign funds
>AVID white; .

BRAZILIAN GOVERN-
has placed an embargo

r'owers access to foreign

. oming into the country
j now and January. 20. in

>rt to keep down this

.growth in money supply.,
loans coming into Brazil
held as foreign currency
3 at the* . central bank, :

under a resolution :Bpprpvfid yes-

terday by the National Monetary
Council.

'

The measure meadf .: freezing

a nestimated inflow - of, _

-

$3..7bn.,

Including SL2bn.' in . -loans con-

tracted on international markets
by State-controUefl: Brazilian

companies.- • -
•'

". -

.

' Sr. Joao Patrioto^Rels Vel-

U.S. $50^000,000
Midlanil International Financial

..
Services,B.V; v

-• (IncorporatedwkbflmitedtfBbilitVin therNotheriands)

iuaranteed Float!ng Rata Notes T987
Guaranteed on a'aubordinaie.basis as tq payment ofprincipal

. and interest by ' y

.EA\C St
a .: s

Midland Bank Limited

v
-- For the six months from - -

i 8ft November; 1 9.77 to 18th May,1978

the notes will carry an interest rate 'of-7f{flrPer'annum.

On 78th May. 7978 interest of U.$. $$8-B5 will be due

r U.S. fil.000 note far coupon No 2.' Principal paying agent

. European-American.Bank & Trust Company 10 Hanover

Square, New York,,NX 10005 U.S.A.

Agent Bank: Morgan Guaranty Trust Cunipaur tf Nbw York *

BRASILIA. Nov. 17.

loso, Planning Minister, said the
aim of the move was “to prevent
the inflbw of foreign financing
from affecting monetary pro-
gramming for this year."

Loans' coming in from to-day
j

until the end of the year will
be released for conversion into
local currency between January
3 and January 5. Funds coming
in during the first three weeks
of January will be released the
following month.
Among the main borrowers

believed to- be affected by the
measure are the power com-
panies, Light Servicos de
Electricidade, a subsidiary of
the Canadian Brascan group, and
th* State-controlled CESP, the
Government merchant -marine
authority Sunamam. and the
company responsible for buildin,
Rio de Janeiro's undergroum
railway.

" The rilling provides exemption
for borrowings that are destined
exclusively for the servicing of
existing debts.

.The first reaction to the
measure was an increase in

overnight interest rates, and
other domestic market rates are
also expected to rise. The
restriction follows a recent

increase in compulsory. deposit

requirements for Brazilian com-
mercial banks, which now stand
at 40 per cent The measure, is

expected to add to growing
demand far investment bank
flindSi

•

BY MARY CAMPBELL

THE BIfILD-UP of commercial
bank debt has shifted away from
the less developed countries.
According to the latest data from

J the Bank for International
Settlements (BIS), the biggest
takers of funds during the second
quarter of this year were West
European countries outside The
Group of Ten. particularly Spain,
Denmark, and Norway.
Borrowing by East European

countries rose much faster than
in the first quarter, but deposit
withdrawals by these countries
from international commercial
banks slowed down, so that the
banks* net lending (lending less
deposits) rose by the same
amount as in the first quarter

—

$lJhn.
Banks’ lending to developing

countries, in contrast rose by
only $0.3bn.. net of deposits re-

ceived from these countries.
New lending In the year to June.
1977, amounted to $13bn.. “ but
virtually the whole of this
amount bad

.
as a counterpart an

increase in the reporting banks’
liabilities to the developing
world, a development which re-

flects the very substantial im-
provement in the international
reserve position of this group of

countries over the last year or
so,’

1

the BIS says.

Brazil and Mexico, the com-
mercial banks' largest debtors
among the developing countries
by far. increased their borrowing
by less than SIbn. in the second
quarter.. Net of deposits. Brazil’s

borrowing rose by $153m. and
Mexico's by.$635m. Both Brazil
and Mexico boosted their net
borrowing by about $2bn. in the
year to last June, to $I5.4bn. and
$lL2bn. respectively.

The BIS figures for individual
countries* borrowings from and
deposits with international banks
are derived from reports by com-
mercial banks in the Group of

Ten countries and Switzerland.
The U.S. banks- also report the
positions of their branches in the
main international financial

centres outside the Group of Ten
—in the Caribbean area and the
Far East. The commercial banks
report to their centra! banks, and
the central banks send
aggregate figures to the BIS,

wbich in turn adds up the figures
reported by each central bank.
Although deposits with add lend-

ing by banks in large areas of

AUSTRALIAN NEWS

Exchanges to act on bids

the world are thus not included
in the BIS figures, these an* the
best indications tbat exist of how
much banks are owed by indivi-
dual coumnes.
Japanese banks have cut down

their domestic business. There
was a sharp fall in both deposits
from and lending to banka out-

side Japan In tbe second quarter,
though on a net basis Japan still

owed the international banking
community almost as much as it

did. a year earlier—S23bn.,
against $24bn. The BIS notes
that “the introduction, as from
June, 1977. of a reserve require-
ment on their short-term external
liabilities tended to induce banks
In Japan to shift their foreign
business to their affiliates

abroad." .

Italian banks continued to
build up their borrowing from
the international banking system
—ibis rose by S2.9bn. in the
second quarter. Italian banks'
non-lire lending to entities in

Italy stood at ST.Sbn. last June,
while their net external position
had shifted from balance at tbe
end of 3975 to net borrowing of
$6.9bn. They thereby financed
“ considerably more than the
Italian current account deficit

during this period," the BIS
coraihents.

Id general, the size of the
Eurocurrency market rose
sharply the second quarter of
this year. Total lending by major
international banks reached
S573bn-. SlOObn. up on a year
earlier. However, because of a
sharper than usual seasonal fall-

off in business in the first

quarter, tbe market grew more
slowly in the first half oF this

year than in the first half -of
1976.

The amount owed to inter-

national banks by selected coun-
tries and areas last June, net of
each country's deposits with
banks, was as follows (June,
1976 figures): Sweden, S3.9bn.
(S2.4bn.i; Denmark, $4.2bn.
(82bn.); Norway. S3.0bn. (S2bn.l;
Portugal. S407m. (net deposits
of SlOSm); Spain, $3.7bn.
(S103m.); Turkey, Sl.fibn.

($0.6bn.>; Eastern Enrope,
$24.3bn. <S18.9bn.); South Africa.

$6.1bn. t$5.2bn-): Chile. S05bn.
($02bn.»: Peru, S2.?bn. ($2.lbn.);
Zaire. S357m. t'S383m.i: Indo-
nesia. $1.4bn- (S2.4bn.): and
South Korea, Sl.Sbn. (S2Jbn.).

BY JAMES FORTH

AUSTRALIAN Stock Exchanges
hare indicated that they are
prepared to improve their listing
requirements to prevent repeti-

tion .of- recent takeover tech-

j
niques which they considered
’Undesirable, and to give better
< protection to small shareholders.
But, in a joipt statement released!
to-day after: a meeting of the
Council of the Australian Asso-
ciated Stock Exchanges, the
chairman, Mr. Brian France, said
back-up legislation ' from the
State Governments would be
needed.

He said the Exchanges bad no
jurisdiction over non-listed
entities and were very conscious
tbat the only correction tbat they
could make in an undesirable
situation was to suspend trading
in. the securities of the target
company. This remedy could
only be justified in extreme
circumstances, such as when the
raider would not provide
sufficient Information for the
maintenance of an informed
market.

Mr. France said the Council

|

had considered weaknesses in
ithe Companies Act and Listing
/Requirements as they regulated

j

takeover activity. The Council
wbs familiar with takeover
regulations in other countries,
particularly in the U.KL and U.S.,
but said the different approaches
adopted in those countries
reflected the specific circum-
stances which applied there.
Australia had its own problems
which might require different
remedies.
Meanwhile, tbe aggressive -con-

glomerate Adelaide Steamship
has made a $A3.15m. cash take-
over offer for importer and mer-
chant Abel, Lemon Holdings,

i
The bid is intererting because
Adelaide Steamship is currently
one of a number of companies
which is under attack for build-
ing up a large stake In a com-
pany without making a complete
takeover offer.

Adelaide disclosed that it had
acquired a stake of 10.88 per
cenL in Abel, Lemon, before
launching its bid. In fact,

Adelaide began buying steadily

on the market as far back as
February.

While building up its Abel,
Lenabn stake in preparation for

an offer, Adelaide was also buy-

ing . shares in tbe engineering
company Luke Ltd After it built

up a 17 per cent holding, the
Luke Board approached NKS
Holdings, which announced a
takeover offer. Adelaide

responded by buying Luke shares
iu the market and now bolds 34
per cent, of the capital. Adelaide
maintains that It has no inten-
tion of extending an offer to all

Luke holders.

The offer for Abel, Lemon is

SALOO cash a share, which is

only five cents above the pre-
offer market price

-

of 95 cents.

On yet another front, the
Melbourne Stock Exchange has
told Directors of Michaelis
Bayley tbat they rausT get a
decision on a possible takeover
bid by five p.m. on Friday
November IS. Tbe Exchance
suspended trading in Michaelis
shares earlier this week at the
request of the Michaelis Board.

• THE NEW SOUTH Wales
Attorney-General, Mr. Frank
Walker, said that he intended
to propose legislation to
strengthen the position of
minority

1

shareholders in take-
over situations.

“T intend to propose that such
provision be incorporated in the
legislation

. currently being
formulated by all states and the
Commonwealth to ensure strong
uniform laws under the national
Companies and Securities Com-
mission,’1 be added.

Pacific Can
slows ACI

AUSTRALIAN Consolidated In-

dustries (ACI) the major glass,
packaging, plastics and engineer-
ing group, boosted earnings 33
per cent, from SA5.4m. to
SAT.lm. in the six months to
October 2. James Forth writes.

The profit is before taking
account .of extraordinary losses
of §AB.43m. related to Pacific
Can, which manufactures a two-
piece can.

ACI formed Pacific Can with
Daiwa Can, using the Japanese
group's process, but bought out
Daiwa last year. The extra-
ordinary items comprised
SA4.32m. written off pre-produc-
tion costs and a Further SA2m.
write-down for the closing of a
can making plant. These losses
were partly offset by extra-
ordinary profits of SA3.76m.
The directors said that the

packaging products group, and
the joint venture operations at
Pilkington ACI (flat glass) and
Crown Corning (pressed and
blown glass, ovenware), reported
lower operating profits.

No account had been taken of
benefits amounting to SA4m. in

SYDNEY, Nov. 17,

respect of trading losses nor of
£A9.9m. net future tax benefits
for trading losses.

The latest result was earned
on a 10 per cent increase in
sales to $A319m., but the direc-
tors said the strong sales growth
of the first quarter was not sus-
tained in the second three
months.
The interim dividend is held

at 5 cents a share on capital
increased last August by a one-
for-four rash issue.

CSR hit by
sugar setback

A DOWNTURN in sugar produc*
don and world sugar prices held
CSR, the major sugar, building
products, mining and pastoral
group, to a profit increase of only
3.1- per cent, in tbe September
balf year, writes James Forth.
Group earnings rose from
SA23.3m. to $A24.0m. The interim
dividend is held at 7.5 cents a
share and will be paid on shares
issued to acquire the mining com-
pany AAR, which is 'the major
sb a reholder in the large Hail
Creek coking coal project
CSR currently holds about 74

per cent of AAR and its bid is

due to close on November 30,

It succeeded only after a bitter

struggle and after Rio Tinto-
Zinc's Australian offshoot Con-
zinc Riotinto of Australia, was
refused permission to mount a
counterbid to re-establish its

former large stake in Hail Creek.
CRA holds about 14 per cent oF
AAR and to date has maintained
that 'it will not accept the CSR
offer, but will remain as a
minority holder in AAR.
The CSH directors said to-day

that the acquisition of a majority
interest in AAR was a major step

towards strengthening its re-

sources base. Development of the
SASOOm.-pJns Hail Creek project
would be a priority task for CSR
in the next few yearn.

“ The moves into coal, oil and
gas are in furtherance of our
strategy of concentrating the
company's resources of capital

and people on those mainstream
activities tbat provide, or are
likely to provide, the best profit,"

they added.

The directors said the outlook
for sugar beyond this year bad
been improved by the satisfac-

tory re-negotiation of the long
term sugar arrangements with
Japan and by the conclusion of
a new international agreement.

, Mechanical and Civil Engineers

JNTERJM statement fob the six months ended
30th SEPTEMBER 1977 -

, The unaudited results for the half-year ended 30th September 1977 are given

i low together with the comparative figures for the half-year ended 30th September

.
F6 and the full yearended "31 st March 1977.

The results include post-acquisition turnover and profit before tax of £2,505,000

/'J £287,000 respectively from E, C. Payter & Company Limited -acquired on 1st July

,-:*7, and S, Briggs & Company Limited, acquired on 1st September 1877 with effect

1 .ni 1st April 1977, V.
.- Half-yearended Year ended

30th September 31st March
1977 ' 1978 - 1977
£000 £000 £000

-

^^never ...

dlngProfhL ....

irest Payable

V.

E-TAX PROFIT ...

ation (note 1> . ...
.

... »*

!. .TPROF1T after taxation and before
_

-xtrabrdin ary items —i ...

raordinary items ... ... ...

nings per Ordinary Shore - - .

nings per Ordinary Share, assuming- -.

u|l tax charge at 62%

.tangible assets per OrdinaryShare •

'ES:

mmm mem m 15.417 ' 10,757 23,659

1.212 , 7 890 1,651

mam (58) (82) (136)

1,156 808 1,515

... (447) . <301) (294)

709 .
- 507

' '
' 1,221

{note 2)

£709

^4p •

6.6p

73-7p

£507.

8.Qp

6.Ip

66.3p

(596)

£625

Thi tow. taxation chargo-Ss duo tod» feet that proven has been made lor delerwJ.tmation only to tho extent that

6,417,817

sharesd«fnedtohavebeenintssuefromTstApril1977. .

he Interim Statement to shareholders, the Chairman, Mr. Eric Izod. makes the following points:

An interim dividend of 2p (gross 3-0303p) per share has been declared for the year ending

31 st March 1S78, comparedwith t*75p (gross 2-6923p) tiaicLlast year.
.

The Board expects, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, to recommend a final dividend

of 3-25p (gross 4-9242p) for the year ending 31st March 1 978, making a total of 5-25p (gross

7-9545p) par share. For the previous year dividends will amount to 4-S423p (gross 6-9231 p)

& Briggs & Company Limited was acquired for a consideration of £736,682 as from 1st April

1977. Its brewing equipment complemeriis arid expands the Group’s range of bulk storage

^ mKS'nical engineering companies have had a satisfactory haifryear.and demand continues

SfdSlt civil engineering climate, Gborge Leslie UmHed-and Tam's Loup Quarries Limited

have achieved resuhshigher than expected amlare'cummt^
^run-down of Cable UnesUmM.^ proceeded smo<Wr.,co«^.h^bMn exchanged

fortha salebfthefreehold property-in N«Jttingbamfor£1
15,000 (bookvaluef39.46D).

We havo eliminated currant lossea at Cable-

provisions have been n«da far rectification work etc. We aleo have the benefit of

regard to the current order books In the Group,wa are

STfide^rt that^*ntess^thert am unforeseen circumstancesoutride our control our

expairsuon-wilLbe mairtiainad.. - .
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Balancedgrowthfrom
leEnniainsurancegroup

Halfyear figuresshowinsurance,financeand related

activitiescontributingtoanoverall rise inincomeandprofits.

E
NNIA are a leading Dutch insurance group.

' Indeed> in terms of gross receipts, we're one of the Iargest.in-'

surance groups in the Netherlands.
' Between 1972 and 1976, total receipts have risen from £L90m

to £354m, an annual average increase of 17%.

Profits have developed satisfactorily too: from £4m to £8m
over the same period. Last year we paid a dividend of £1 -51.

.

Threemain activities
We operate internationally in three main areas: life assurance,

general insurance and some non-insurance but related fields such

as hire-purchase, mortgages, property development and holiday

centres—where our marketing strength, expertise in investment

analysis and property management can be profitably employed.

Life assurance accounted for 62% of our business last year,

gross receipts having risen from £135m in 1972 to £219m in 1976.

General insurance produced 32% of our income in 1976 and
has increased from £51m to £Ll3m in the past six years. While the

growth of our profitability in -the- Netherlands has riot been as

successful as had "been hoped, results in the UK have improved.

Other countries and inward reinsurance have performed well.

Non-insurance activities have grown to 6% of our business,

from£3*7minl972to£21*5minl976.

Internationalgrowth
At. the moment, most of our revenue -is generated within the

Netherlands, 'a home market that provides, overall, a sound and

profitable base...

But our overseas strength is developing well..

We have offices, subsidiaries and affiliates in the United

Kingdom, Belgium, the United States, the Caribbean, Republic of

Surinam and the Middle East.

' They already contribute 18% of our. total gross receipts, and

we plan to increase that-percentage.

i

Overall, Ennia have a record of producing sustained balanced

growth at home and overseas to the benefit of both shareholders

and policyholders.

Our interim results, just released, show the same picture: with

gross receipts, net profit and dividends all increasing.

Interim figures (UNAUDITED)

Rrtt

half year

1°T7

first

half year

3P7o 1976 1975 3974

£ million

Gross premium life assurance 86-2 85'3 141-2 372-7 118*4.

Gross premium general insurance 59-3 51'7 96*2 88-4. 58-4

Other income o5-9 494 116-5 82-7 65*6

Gross receipts 211-4 186-4 353-9 343-8 242-4

Per ordinary share ofDfL 20.00 (£4*64) r £ £ C £

Shareholders' funds 58*05 58-30 55-99 57*22 48*34

Net profit 2*40 2-07 4-81 4-28
.
4*09

Dividend
(Exchange rate: 24th October1^77a =Df!.4.30cO'i

1-51 1*34 1'24

If you have a professional or financial interest in the performance of.a

soundlybased, intemation al company,whynotwritefora copy ofour full interim

results,and Report and Accounts.

emianv

Oiurchil]pleinl,The Hague,The Netherlands.

Balancedgrowth,internationally
i
—““——

1

: lb:TheCompany Secretary, Ennia Insurance Co. (UK) Ltd, 130feichurch Street,
,

1 London EG-Telephone: 01-483 311L 1

|
Please send me the foUowing:D Interim Results in futt. Report and Accounts. <|

I Name^..,.. _Company- I I

Address.

j
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Money supply

targets

a- i|pnt.aiA —

President Sadat mali

a gambler’s throw

j^aneial llmes^Friday;3^dv#ite: IS :

BY ANTHONY McDERMOTT

History rarely is as

swiftly or as obviously

made as it will be to-

morrow when President Anwar
Sadat of Egypt arrives in

Jerusalem. Far 30 years, Arabs
have regarded contact with

Israelis as a heinous political

crime, as bad as breaking

quarantine. But to-morrow,

President ' Sadat breaks through
these taboos, and is going to

talk to Mr. Menahem Begin,

Israel’s Prime Minister, and to

address the Knesset, Israel’s

Parliament, in the Holy City.

It is only nine days ago Presi-

dent Sadat was telling his

Parliament: “Israel will be
astonished when it hears me
saying now that I am ready to

go to the Knesset itself and to

talk to them.'’ He always has

been a skilful political gambler
when in a tight spot. But
nothing matches this throw,

which could be the break-

through in Arab-Istaeli rela-

tions—or destroy Arab unity

and bring about the downfall of

his own regime.

The Israelis were not the only

ones to be astonished. The
Arabs themselves were stunned

into silence. The first to re-

cover were predictably Iraq and
Libya and the “ rejectionists

”

among the Palestinian groups.

President Assad of Syria, who
failed to convince Sadat in

Damascus that a visit to Israel

was folly, has added his criti-

cism. But significantly, Saudi

Arabia, Jordan, and Mr. Yasser

Arafat, the leader of .the

Palestine Liberation Organisa-

tion, all kept quiet—and in

Arab terms that implies

approval.

Grain of

AS THE banking figures for the

month to mid-October had

already suggested, the growth

of the money supply on the

broader definition has now
moved outside the official target

range of 9-13 per cent for the

financial year; during the six

mynths that have so far elapsed,

sterling M3 has been growing at

an annual rate of 141 per cent

The sudden change during the

past couple of months from

growth at the bottom end -of

the range to growth first at the

top end and then above it is

almost entirely due to the heavy

inflow of funds from abroad.

Since this inflow remained heavy
between mid-October and the

decision to let the exchange rate

float upwards, the money sup-

ply figures for at least the next

month are also likely to be out-

side the target range.

This cannot fairly be de-

scribed as an abandonment or
failure of monetary control,

given the abnormal circum-
stances responsible. Indeed, the
decision to let the exchange rate

float upwards, despite the reser-

vations of several leading politi-

cians—and the theoretical

doubts about appreciation aired
in the last Bank of England
Bulletin — is a convincing
demonstration of official deter-

mination to continue attributing

more importance to monetary
control than in the past. The
Governor's remarks at the Man-
sion House dinner about the
continuing value of published
mon ary targets point in the
same direction.

Re-definition

But Mr. Richardson was care-

ful to emphasise the long-term
value of monetary control In

checking inflation and to dis-

miss the notion that there

Is an immediate connection
between fluctuations in the
money supply, however defined,

and changes in the price level.

From such an undogmatic point

of view, there are obvious dis-

advantages in having a monetary
growth target for the financial

year as a whole, even if the

target is a reasonably broad one.

No doubt there was much to be
said, given the collapse of con-

fidence in sterling which led to

the IMF loan, for setting a

target of this kind; no doubt its

existence has made a consider-

able contribution towards the

restoration of overseas confi-

dence and the authorities will

do their best to bit it.

But monetary policy is not an

,

exact science. Not only are the

measures used rough-and-ready,

,

liable to be distorted by a

variety of influences ranging,

from changes in financial habits

to purely statistical aberrations,
j

but the economic situation and;

outlook which monetary policy,

seeks to affect is itself con-;

stantlv changing. The main,

drawback of having a target

fixed for the financial year as a

whole is that drastic measures 1

may have to be taken in tZie
|

closing months of the year if
|

one seems to be under- or over-

shooting it. The U.S. system of 1

re-defining monetary targets

periodically is preferable, and

it is to such a system that we
shall probably move in this

country after next April.

U.S. experience

But recent U.S. experience

suggests that this more flexible

system has disadvantages of its

own. It so happens that the

behaviour of the U.S. money
supply this year has been rather

difficult to explain while there'

is a wide range of opinions

about the way in which the

economy is likely to develop

next year. For this reason — 1

especially with the dollar under
heavy pressure — the Federal
Reserve has found it difficult to

revise its monetary targets yet!

liable to criticism for every

movement of the money supply 1

which seems inconsistent with
them. Despite attempts to deny]

the existence of any basic differ-;

ence of view between the
I

Administration and the Federal 1

Reserve, the former is naturally
|

inclined to attach more import-

ance to its economic growth
hopes and the latter to a reduc-

tion of inflation and the pay-

ments deficit. Monetary policy,

as trade unions here may not yet

have fully realised, is inevitably

a political matter.

truth

The rising yen

hits Japan
THE JAPANESE bare long

protested that they are the

fragile giant amongst Industrial

nations. Just how fragile has

been underscored by the sharp

appreciation over the last two

months of the yen which yes-

terday dosed on the Tokyo ex-

change at a new record against

the dollar of Y244.I0. In con-

trast to all the past pleas and
admonitions to the Japanese
to step up their imports which
have flowed like water off a

duck's back, the pressure on
the currency sparked off by
pointed remarks by Mr.

Michael Blumenthal, the US.
Treasury Secretary, two
months ago have pierced
Japan's armour at the one
point it is vulnerable.

The result has been to de-

liver the Japanese a sharp
blow—but at the expense of
causing dislocation and defla-

tion in the economy that at the
moment benefits neither the
Japanese nor anybody else- The
trauma will only be worth
while if it leads to a sorting

out of the trade problems that

now exacerbate relations be-

tween Japan and the west.

New measures

In an attempt to minimise the

immediate damage the

Japanese Government yesterday
announced new measures to

slow down the inflow of foreign

funds. These follow earlier

ineffective intervention by the
Bank of Japan to steady the

rate. The most the authorities

can now hope is that the

measures will have a limited

effect.

More important are the signs

that the Americans have

stopped "talking up” the yen

—Lhe purpose of Mr. Blumen-
thiil’s remarks—-and the hopes
Japan is putting in the forth-

coming meeting of OECD
Working Party 3 to get co-

ordinated action by the major
central banks. But the possi-

bility cannot be ruled put that

the yen will reach a new ceiling

of Y330 to the dollar before the

year is out.

There can be no underesti-
mating the damage that the

yen’s dramatic rise (a 19 per

cent revaluation since the

beginning of the year) baa done
It has torpedoed the package of

stimulatory measures that

Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda
introduced in September, bring-

ing with it a downward revision

of the growth rate. Bank-
ruptcies are running at a record

level and are likely to increase!

for small to medium size manu-
facturers engaged in exporting'

—half of last year’s growth 1

came from exports. Unemploy-
ment is at over a million. In-

vestment has flattened outi

because of the absence of new
domestic demand and the;

bleaker prospects for exports, i

It .will also take a long time I

before the revaluation is reflec-

ted in an upsurge of imports of
j

manufactured goods—if at all

given the present pattern of 1

Japan’s distributive trades.:

From the point of view of lhe!

rest of the world a stagnant

Japan is as bad as a Japan!

aggressively exporting its un-

employment l

The pressure on the yen will

continue, however, while Japan
continues to pile up massive

trade and current account

surpluses. Yesterday the gov-

ernment declared its second
largest monthly trade surplus

—

$l.Sbn. for
1 October—with im-

ports down on the same month
last year. Official predictions

only a couple of months ago of

a trade surplus of $14bn. for the

fiscal year and a current account,

surplus of $6.5ba have now
been overtaken by events.

Tokyo talks
\

It is the scale of this surplus

that the U.S. will be taking up :

with Japan in negotiations in

Tokyo next week and which Mr.
Robert Strauss, the U.S. Special

Trade Representative decried

again yesterday. The U.S. .is

rightly teUing the Japanese that
it will not be fobbed off with

another set of emergency import
measures. It is seeking tariff

reductions on a range of manu-
factured goods and increases in

agricultural quotas. The same
message that Japan must re-

structure its economy to import

more of what the west has to

sell has been drummed in by
countless delegations to Tokyo.

The Japanese have now reason

to neat it more seriously..

Inevitably, there is talk now
of Sadat's visit being a deep-

seated plot batched by the U.S.

to isolate Egypt from the rest

of the Arab world, to ditcb the

Palestinians, and to get around
the problems which seemed
likely to prevent the reconven-

ing of a peace, conference in

Geneva. Inevitably, top, there

may be a grain of truth in some
of these suggestions. President

Ceausescu of Romania, whom
both President Sadat and Mr.
Menacfaem Begin, the Israeli

Prime Minister, have visited,

may well have caused the idea

of a, visit to germinate in Presi-

dent Sadat's mind. Israel had
some idea of wbat was coming,
bat the timing remained his and
his alone. In reaction, Mr. Begin
moved, from scepticism about

wbat he took to be President

Sadat’s rhetoric to making the

visit a fact.

Does Mr. Sadat’s visit mean
that Israelis will • now trust

Arabs, or vice versa? Almost
certainly not, for Israelis after

four wars with the Arabs and
constant guerilla harassment

still feel that' the Arab’s long-

term aim is to make Israel dis-

appear, and that Israel is still

not accepted as part of the
Middle East. Two indications of
this uncertainty are enough. On
Wednesday night, Mr. Begin
speaking on BBC television
made much of the Palestine
National Charter and the impli-
cation in it that Israel does not
exist. Secondly, amid the excite-

ment in Israel that Mr. Sadat
might really be coming,
Lieutenant-General Mordechai
Gnr, the Israeli Chief of Staff,
said that Egypt might only be
indulging in a deception on the
scale of the 2973 war, when on
Yom Kippur, Egyptian and
Syrian troops caught Israel’s
forces unawares.

As the newcomer to the
Middle East Israel has always
been able to take the position
that It has no inhibitions about
sitting down and talking with
its enemies. By contrast, the
Arabs have frequently looked
faintly ridiculous in the ex-
tremes to which they have been
driven to avoid contact.

President Sadat’s visit is im-
portant because it illustrates
that there have been changes of
Arab attitudes. On -the one
hand, the Arabs have become
more self-confident They are
richer. They are better armed
than before. In the 1973 war,
their early successes convinced
them that Israeli soldiers were
not invincible. In short, the
world has been forced to take
notice of their importance.

On the other hand, the pro-
cess of diplomacy has shown
that negotiations can lead to

Israeli concessions as they did
in 1974-75. Above all, a variety

of direct contacts, ranging from
King Hussein's hush-hush
meetings with senior Israelis,

to the military meetings at Kilo-

metre 101 on the Cairo-Suez
road and the first Geneva con-
ference have all had the effect

of breaking down - the taboo
against meeting face-to-face.

The momentous implication

of these moves toward* mutual
acceptance is that on the Arab
side there is recognition that

a “ Zionist entity ” (to use “ re-

jectionist ” parlance) is here to

stay, and that on the Israeli side

there is an understanding that,

for the first time in its existence

as a stale, Israel will have to

settle for final limits, to its

territory. As a result, both
Arabs and Israelis win have to

find means of fostering patriot-

ism and national unity by
means other than mutual
enmity.

. These points may indicate the

historical significance of Presi-

dent Sadat’s visit, but not the
reasons for its coming about
On one level, it is a reflection

of his character. He is a
gambler by nature, reckless

enough to risk the resignation

of his Foreign Minister, Mr.

Ismail Fahmi, and the alienation !

of Syria- Twice before, he has :

stunned the world by producing
devastating coups when he was
boxed in diplomatically and -

faced by opposition at home, i

The first was the expulsion of i

the Soviet military advisers in .

t-'-i

i#ft
•*s5*

... % ;

; -

ft-.-;

Mr. Begin, President Sadat and President Assad (froinjqft to right): the fundamental demands- remain.

July 1972, and the second, the

launching of the 1973 war.

The fact is that Sadat had
become more desperate than
ever for a dramatic gesture. In
January, the removal of food
subsidies led to riots all over

the country, the worst since the

days of King Farouk. His
political gamble in setting up
three unrepresentative -parties

had strengthened not weakened
political opposition. His foreign

policy was criticised for the

short war this summer with
Libya, for his dependence on
the U.S. and his hostility to the
Soviet Union. Geneva, the

centrepiere of the year's
strategy looked a forlorn hope
at best In short, he needed
something dramatic which
would cut through these prob-

lems, to gain global sympathy,
and to win more time.

International

acceptance
Mr. Begin, in his turn, needed

a coup as badly as Mr. Sadat
After his Government came to
power in May, its declared re-

fusal to withdraw from the Arab
occupied territories and to deal
with the PLO earned it a repu-

tation for intransigence. Mr.
Begin reacted by seeking inter-

national acceptance: hence his

visits to the U.S. and Romania
(and also the now-cancelled
visit to Britain). At the same
time he conducted a skilful

campaign to suggest that the

Arabs, not the Israelis were

raising obstacles to negotiations, themain purposes of Mr.Begto basic concessions. The tempt
In these circumstances, ..it to. receiving President Sadat tion zqizsf tie. there in such" ci

~

became bard to turn down Mr. Ik to seduce him into concluding cumstanceS' to
'
gain lime by * 1

Sadat’s self-invitation once it a. bilateral agreement The pre-en^>tite"rAnd' damagir
'

had been made and was seen theiny runs then—and the strike, \

’

to be serious. Americans are apprehensive of
-

TfttzA.,-.ja many ways.
The journey to Jerusalem this-too—that Jordan' might be SactatS perilously balanced fc

could prove completely disas- tempted to follow suit, leaving tween setting off a chain ret

trous. It could lead to Presi- Syria, and the PLO in dangerous Hon .of Arab-Israeli contacts, •

dent Sadat’s overthrow. It isolation. This would have the having no effect on the has,

could dangerously split toe effect - of destroying - the differences between the, tti

ranks of
.
toe Arabs -who- did?'American

'

“ comprehensive beyond creating a hett
show signs ofwoderate coheskmi^htoach to a settlement, ..and’pfg^otogicaT atmosphere , f
at the recent

1

meeting of {for drive Syria and the PLO,.wtoch- dfecmsiTig ~theim . 'Whan'vV-

Foreign Ministers of the" Arab is) Badly split, into ;dahgerous speaks lje will be - acutely'sraa^
:

.

League in Tunis. But toe- affiance with the rejectipnists. - that during what he has terinir-

points of disagreement among :?,'. his -holy mission’*be iiKist n;~
them are fundamental .to toe-^Y • -» ig-i-j

---
• be too aggre^ve^forlsrte

reconvening of Geneva. : The^ ". [Vllllrary tastes, nor too soft fof tl
:

first is who should representtoe ;t
.

' -.'.Arabs. . .

Palestinians, and how. ISraek‘! - 1 cfrPniffh - In the excitement over Pro -

still refuses to dear with toe: 7
;! r .

- ‘dent Sadat’s visit, it is wdr- :

PLO in any form, but -both, the/israeli, side/ toepaKremembeitog^
Israel and the Arabs .^had .'buKt of ^General Goat- is noi'toe. ' disastrous 1967 defeat t

accepted the proposal that tbe -juk’, that of a Chief of Staff, Arabo derided at the Khartoi
Arabs should be represented at due to retire in. April,' and summit on their three “noe
Geneva by a united delegation, making sure that his warnings r-ito peace, iio recognition

in which, it was gradually b#ng are on toe record. It has been he negotiations with Israel. J -

understood at least by ^gypt discounted both by American Sadat is dverriding.all of their

and Jordan, a Palestiman/would sources, which point out toat And^as recently as Wednesd:
be present. Syria explicitly in terms of military strength hight lffr. Begin was repeatfi T:

wants the Palestinian/to be a Syria is where it was to 1973, on, British television what ti
-

PLO member. / • and - that- Egypt : is
**

weaker,- Arabs !# self-mockery how'cf •

:

The second point concernstoe -while Israel is- probable -half. fte three'Israeli noesr he woii-

future of the West’Bank, jiifi-'as strong: again. General -GtU* not withdraw to the l967 Iint -

dically part of Ring .Hussein’s "was disowned - by Mr. "Ezer .npt accept toe creation. QE\"

Kingdom of Jordan. There has Weizman, the Defence Minis- Palestiiilan.mLai-state; or do;
been a general..acceptance that ter. But less than one; month deal with the FLU.- Mr'.Begft'^

it, with the Gaza Strip, should ago Mr. -Weizman himself Was fundamental - opposition v i;

form a mini-state of Palestine (a .threatening to hit out .at the .mains unchanged. Be aaid to ,;

notion unacceptable to Israel). Arab military madaines . Be- Mr. Sadat woold be wetcome 1
.

;

Whether it is to be linked to bind these bellicose .-statements come to explain his views, ^;.
Jordan or independent is a there lies Israel’s fear that, in irthose were to be bis demand .

point of acute' controversy spite of the massive pressure of and conditions ' they'.werejav
'

among the Arabs..
. ..the Jewish lobby in Washtog^ acceptable. Theyare precise-.

The Arabs, and Syria In par- ton, the UJ5. might apply dkecf the fundamental ^
ticular, are afraid -that one of pressure- on Israel ta _ make toe Arabs.

,
r.

MEN AND MATTERS
Going off

the rails
Officials in Unity House, head-

quarters of the National Union
of Railwayman, were yesterday
poring over documentation
about the latest phase in a road-
rail quarrel involving such dis-

parate elements as Jack Jones,

toe container traffic to South
Africa, some major British com-
panies, the shop stewards in

Southampton docks, and an
environmental magazine called

The Vole.

At the heart of the row are
renewed allegations that some
leaders of lorry-drivers and
dockers in the Transport

.
and

General Workers Union have
threatened to “.black” com-
panies which switch traffic from
road to rati. When I asked a

British Rail spokesman yester-

day about these charges he re-

plied: “We have to say we have
no evidence.” Offered what
might seem like pretty compel-

ling details (wait for it), he
repeated the same reply in

somewhat robot-like tones.

Over at Unity House, they are

more forthcoming: •‘"We have

discussed this subject often

with toe British Rail Board. It

seems that none of the com-

panies which have been put

under pressure is willing to

come forward—if they were, it

would all be different We have

spoken to Jack Jones, as TGWU
general secretary, and got

nowhere."

The rail union spokesman,
Arnold

,
Edmundson, was also

ready to quote chapter and verse

about the way Volvo were

stopped sending their cars by

rail from Grimsby- This month

j

there is a new dispute about
forcing cement distribution off

the railways in North Wales. But

toe immediate cause of toe

furore is an extensive report

in -
- The - Vole about toe

DIdcot Distribution Centre,

opened by private enterprise in

July, 1974, -to .handie.%contamer~

traffic from Southampton Docks
—and ironically, since the main
protagonists are all solid Labour
Party men—mainly destined for

South Africa. A “delighted”
British Rail installed sidings,

customs men were drafted in,

and toe company involved,

Howard Tenens Service, pre-
pared for business in a 200,000
square feet warehouse on a 32-

acre site. But only one container

train has ever entered toe
Didcot centre in more than
three years.

In their own magazine, called

The Hook, shop stewards of the
Southampton Docks recently
recounted proudly how they had
gone up to Didcot in
Oxfordshire and told every
shipping agent there that
unless they agreed to have their
containers “stuffed" and “un-
stuffed” on the docks, instead
of at Didcot, their business

would be halted. Minutes of a
Labour Party transport subcom-
mittee meeting in September
show that Jack Jones, who was
present, asked for a memor-
andum on the dispute to be
destroyed. He also denied all

knowledge of The Hook, or a
certain Ron Moulsdale, whose
account boasted of how Didcot
had been “fixed." I can shed a
little light for Jack: inquiries
In Southampton reveal that
Moulsdale is a leading shop
steward there and his brother

Is a fulltime TGWU official.Ron
Moulsdale’s shop steward col-

league’s told me yesterday: “We
have absolutely no comment on
all this. Ron is not here. Ask
Jack Jones."

He was also not available, but

I did speak to Jack Ashwell,

national secretary of the dockers

section Of the TGWU, He said:

“People have put the wrong
emphasis on certain things. We
did not use any unsuitable

methods. As far as we are con-

cerned, it's a closed matter." But

over at the NUR, they say: “It

looks As though- there might be

more to come out"

~tezs5:

MCan yon wait? Mr. Healey
is busy counting the

reserves!”

Sad safari
Several thousand people

queued around an entire block
between Madison and Fifth

Avenues yesterday. It was the
start of the closing down sale

of Abercrombie and Fitch, the

world famous outfitters of
royalty, high society and at
least one United States Presi-

dent. The sale is one of the last

sad episodes in a battle to

avoid bankruptcy brought on
by seven years of continuous
losses, as demand for the com-
pany’s lavish and bizarre sport-

ing equipment and clothing

steadily slumped.

Though businessmen and
suburban housewives were
well represented in the
patient queue,- toe blue
denim generation was domi-
nant-— with many of its

members making their first visit

to the increasingly anachronis-
tic Madison Avenue store.

They were attracted by the
promise of.up .to.„5Q per cent
off goods ranging from hunting
knives to leather animals. But

the first bargain hunters inside

the store were-immediately con-

fronted with high-priced re-

minders that a spree in the 84-

year-old Abercrombie and Fitch
store was never—and is not to-

day—a cheap thing.

Five of Abercrombie's nine
U.S, stores have already been
closed in the past few weeks.
The company filed for re-

organisation under the Federal

Bankruptcy act in August 1976,

when total assets amounted to

$7.1nu to a failing attempt to

sort out its financial crisis.

Mirror image
Veterans of British Leyland
have been organised, disorgan-

ised and re-organised so many
times in recent years that they
tend to view the latest new-
broom activism of chairman
Michael Edwardes with a cer-

tain air of world-weary dcja mi
But yesterday’s announcement
that the company newspaper
British Leyland Mirror has also

been aboBshed in its present
form has aroused considerable
apprehension on fairly predict-
able lines of “here goes toe
baby with the bath water."

The decision to merge toe
various company publications
into one main organ was taken
as part of the Ryder reorgan-
isation.

Since then the publication

has received a number of
awards for professional excel-

lence—including this year’s

Association of Industrial Edi-

tors Award. The latest and
last edition, hais a photo of a

purposeful looking Edwardes
clutching a phone in the best

can’t-spar&a-minute style * of

executive urgency tinder the
headline “Help me do the job"
accompanied by. toe loyal, cross^

head “and Cowley men rally

to the call."

Nothing to- complain
-

-about

there one would have thought.

. i"100900OiiCTy

opened with tbs

stofirMsyesrw:j \ i

' there’s

f
investment and saving

: Becamse Ifs ooejcf

assets-£re nowover
-Becaoseitls

ftl^kesterlOTestprs?
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TICS TO-DAY BY MALCOLM RUTHERFORD

The Scots fulcrum British
(E to make a. rash

,.C .t the outcome of the
•al election—and my
idered judgment -is

iff too earlyto make
Taf

. any
.

. kind—it

^ that - the- '-Scottish:
s ^aigsht .well' end op
fie- -nble- .‘that the

or^Ythfaflc they
.^at is, Partis*.

‘hC/'hung: the
’
ifio®

:

jvptflff

-thet -of. the
. and. sdmeohe

,3o_ a deaL

the-; latest

^^dcutu3>on published^ .reproduced here,
oeri some poU,” some
<ar ihei' Who never
die devolution debate
j^wrfei were

.
saying,

.toe 'Nats.- are

t ,
^P^W'- poiitidaas! :In

^jgwtetoer Labour or” *'
>tp" -take '

that
^•SNP^-itir is- con-

.

n.behand^Labour
rifie- position of
and tbs Tories

£ver points
;
"aver the

^
is -added;

are; a -dynamic
c thrire: bn cam*

iye them toe oppor-
;tbaywai be back,

i -there
1

should be no
^-opportunities over
Sb or so, nor of cam-
1^. In fairiy rapid
" the Scots are. due to
al elections next Stay,

dun on the Scotland
! autumn, a- general
ssibly then or there-
ictions to the Euro*
iament . possibly not

all to
.

be followed

; the Scotland Act
< e£Fect—by elections

ttish Assembly. (The
Id be different)

It Is not, -tberefore. thai the
Nats, are finished it- is..more
that Scottish opinion has not

recently, been testecL in an
actual

,
campaign. -Apd if - the

opinion- polls are to^
.

be - any
guide at ' alL- it. wonijL-prob-
ably,tm wiser to take'tne trend
over

.
the past yea^ 'br two

rather- than, the latest;-resnlts.

That' shows the three:;major
parties all running atfr^iround

30,pOT cent In a fifsf-pastthe-

post voting system, ilsoggests
that almost anythi^g^ could
happen. •

.
That said, the main'tjMson, I

The first concerns a number of
conflicts built into the Bills

themselves—and here X should
admit that I am talking almost
entirely about the Scotland Bill.

The second lies in the openly
stated demands of the Scottish
Nationalist MPs for more power.
And the third is the lack of a
satisfactory, or even agreed,
definition of the Scottish ques-
tion.

The deficiencies in the Scot-

land Bill are almost all about
the competence ofthe Assembly.
It Is said, for dnunple, that the
Secretary of State shall consider

HOW THE^iP^RTIES ARE POLLING
HI SCOTLAND

Percentage*

Party
.

Sept. *77 Aug.*77
Election

Oct. 74
Conservative •'M -'"30 32 32 25
Labour

. 'v
1
.*;.!.; 3& 31 29 36

SNP. •
’

- -26 28 30 30
Liberal • V-v* 6 5 B
Scottish 1 Labour

••• '• -~v?j - 2 4 —
* Poll conducted between October 24 and November 5.

. 5«rrcer$jn*MJ Three Ao/f in Glasgow Harold of Nor. 14.

take it, why the
;

Government
was able to transforib;? ?9-vpte

defeat on the gufflotiaingof the

Scotland and Wales Bill- last

February into majorities of 26

and 27 votes respectively on

the Scotland and- Wales Bills

this week was a grawro& desire,

especially among Its- own sup-

porters, to get the: Scottish

question, whatever- itrioay be,

off their backs. Apart, from the

separation of the Bills, poshing

much else has change! .
The

majority of MPs is as bored by

the .question as ever, ^»ejtiaps

even. more so. .

- There are three main reasons

why I
,
do not think that' this

approach will necessarily work.

every Bill that the Assembly
passes; if he is of the opinion
that a Bill is not within the
Assembly's legislative com-
petence, he shall either refer

the question to the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council
for decision, or, presumably
when tbere is not the shadow
of doubt, be will himself decide
not to submit the Bill to Her
Majesty in Council for approval.
It is assumed that there the
matter will end, and that the
Assembly will simply bow to

the higher authority. I do not
share that assumption.

Indeed there is a great deal

of evidence as to why the

assumption is false. It comes
from the Nationalist MPs. Mr.

Gordon Wilson, the Nationalist
Member for Dundee East, began
his speech in the Second Read-
ing debate on Monday with the
following words: "My party re-

gards the Bill as the first step
along the -road to self-govern-
ment. 1’ 'Asked how he thought
that the Bill would bring about
an improvement in the economic
position of the Scottish people,
he replied: (1) that it would
improve the quality of govern-
ment; (2) that it would “bring
pressure to bear through the
Executive structure for the
proper negotiation of Scotland's
share in the oil revenues and
the resources of Scotland.”
Other Nationalists spoke in
much the same way, both inside
and outside the Chamber. They
were at least being honest.

Nor is there any reason to be-
lieve that the demand for more
will be confined to the
Nationalist members of the
Assembly. It is very difficult to

imagine Labour or Tory mem-
bers allowing themselves to be
identified as the English Party
by arguing against an extension

of the Assembly’s powers. One
can see this, too. from the
quality of the people who say
that they are prepared to

stand. Some of them are very
able. They will not be satisfied

with the powers of glorified

local government. It is very
unlikely that they will be con-

tent for long with a simple

block grant from Whitehall.

Tories and Labour alike, they
will tend to behave like

nationalists, at least with a

small “it”
Other problems may seem the

prerogative, even the obsession,

of present Westminster MPs,
but they are nevertheless real.

There is, for instance, the West
Lothian question, so-called be-

PARUAMENTARY ELECTORATES BY REGIONS

Area
Regions of England''

Northern
Yorkshire and Humberside
North West
West Midlands

East Midlands

East Anglia

South West
South East

SCOTLAND
Wales
Northern Ireland

* The regions referred to are the economic planning regions.

Provisional 1977 Number of
Average
electorate

Parliamentary Members of per Member of
electorate Parliament Parliament

2324.756 37 62,831

3.588,790 55 65,251

4,793307 76 63,072

3.744^27 56 66,863

2.751,032 39 70,539

1313»8 17 77,273

3.156384 45 70.140

12,412,457 191 64,987

3,786*51 71 53336
2,055,172 36 57,OSS
1,032^14 12 86,076

Source: Hansard QcZ. 26, 1977.

cause It has been plugged by
Mr. Tam DalyA-eU, the Labour
Member for that constituency.

It is: how long are English MPs
to allow Scottish or Welsh MPs
to bave a say in English affairs

when the English MPs no
longer bave a say in comparable
areas of Scottish or Welsb
affairs If, as has been sug-

gested, Scottish and Welsh
members were to exercise a

self-denying ordinance in such
matters, tbere could be a situa-

tion where a Government which
relied for its majority on Scot-

tish seats would then lose that

majority when it came to voting

on purely English questions.

Mr. Enoch Powell and others

are fascinated and appalled by
the possibility. Perhaps it is

esoteric. Certainly, however, as

a glance at the accompanying

table on Parliamentary repre-

sentation shows, the Scots are

already doing very well. There
is one Scottish MP for every

53,000 or so Scottish voters. In

East Anglia the ratio is one to

over 77.000. This is an anomaly

which sooner or later will have
to be rectified. It is not being
rectified in the present Bill.

But. to return to the Scottish
question, it is commonly sup-

posed by those who are luke-

warm about the Bill and who
merely want to get it out of
the way that the real problem
is economic. Even that turns
out to be doubtfuL Mr/ Robin
Cook, the Labour Member for

Edinburgh Central. had
obviously been looking at the
table on regional earnings. “ If

there is a case for higher public

expenditure in poorer areas,”

he said in the Second Reading,
“ the case is for it in the South
West of England and in East

Anglia.” Mr. Cook is right

Average male gross weekly
earnings in Scotland are only

30p less than in England, and
the only English region which
exceeds those of Scotland is the

South East As with Parliamen-

tary representation. East Anglia
is again at the bottom of the

league. Is there, one wonders,

an East Anglian question?

REGIONAL EARNINGS
COMPARISONS

' April, 1976
Average gross weekly earnings (£)

Regions
South East

East Anglia

South West
West Midlands
East Midlands
Yorkshire and Humberside
North West
North

England
Wales
England and Wales
SCOTLAND
Great Britain

77.0

66.4

67.2

68.9
67.3

68.9
70.3

71.4

71.9
69.8

71.8

7T.6

713
Source: Def-ortoiem of Employment.

Mr. Cook went on to the ex-

traordinary conclusion that the
only way to defeat the Bill was
to vote for it. then allow imple-

mentation of the Act to be re-

jected as a result of the referen-

dum. This would come about,
he said, pot by the majority cf
the Scottish people voting ** no."
but by failing to vote at all. The
turn-out would be so unimpres-

sive that no Government in its

senses would be able to claim it

had a mandate for major con-
stitutional change.

I da not think that that will
happen, though it is certainly
tree that nobody seems to have
any clear idea about how the
referendum will work, nor how
its results should be judged. A
more general point, however,
is correct. It is that the de-
mand for, as distinct from the
acquiescence in, devolution
comes from what is still a
minority of Scots—namely the
SNP, and that even they want
it not for itself, but as a step-
ping-stone to something else.

The people of Scotland did not
take to the streets, as was pre-
dicted, when the guillotine
motion failed last February. In-

deed. if Ur. Daiyell is to be
believed, they complained
more about the concurrent
rise in the price of canary
seed. Nor is tbere any great
sign of rejoicing, except among
the Nationalists, now that the
guillotine result has been re-

versed.

Nevertheless, I believe that

we shall have the Assembly. The
Nationalists have been given
something and they will ask for
more. If, by any chance, the

SNP comes back strongly In a

hung Parliament, it will be in

a strong position to get it Does
anyone seriously think, for in-

stance, that Mrs. Thatcher would
refuse to take office if the price

were* an arrangement with the

Scots? I am not saying that

this is wrong. I doubt, hnwever.
if it was what the Government
intended.

Malcolm Rutherford has taken
over From David Watt as

Political Editor and an Assistant

Editor.

Letters to the Editor
ments from our own forests:The going into a prolonged period water heating installations are

work bf dedicated foresters' over of money and interest stability, available, installed, from reput-

the last 50 years in creattog effi- thanks to North Sea oil. This able commercial organisations

dent “man made” forejtta, j>ar> will reflect itself in a return at a fraction of the Lambeth
tietxlarly in Scotland and wales to escalating property values cost.

of the

ir$
r
'

. . where bur frees grow fastw than which will leave plenty of room Robert J. Jones.
vrag ttrinso l^eyiana

Scandinavia^ will increase the for property shares to rise con- 44. Kent Gardena,
itder it occurs to me

gow 0f timber from our ;own comitantly with these values. Ealing, W13.
forests by 8 per cent per annum. Moreover there is plenty of

immon ttap M We have 11m. acres classified as scope in secondary property
*® su

fjf
COSL land marginal for agriculture, shares which are presently

un tne pronraoie some co-operation from oor languishing, in some cases, from
divisions and the loss- fanning friends a further*JZm. io to IS times behind their 1972
:ass production side it acres coold be planted without high.

-d far too much in rest- affecting agricultural production, Michael J. Sheehan.
1 the loss- maker

;thus adding to our self-stifftHency Reynolds McCarron,
apt to make it, profit- ^ - the next-, century. \ ttoiace 20 South Mall, Corfc.Eire-

t . ,
North Sea oil, a depleting- jasset, • *

,
/ecog- forests are a renewable growth

•utility of being m tius asset which could well save us x OtClltl&l
iector and invested from being subject to rammer- . , ,
i the profitable dm- <aal blackmail as .world' oil and ITniTllPTantC
order to make them wood resources fail to meet „ .. ” n “
profitable. The mid- demands in years to come. From Afr. P. Denham, teeterer, way jjj which this -power
iG should be: in Pf0- will Government now reverse Jfetxm- College of Further es.erdsed in the United
ot gathering dust to the 'disastrous decline in U.K.’ Emcoiton. .. . Brands decision.
.im* and. the Jaguar nigstiiie and encourage the effi- 'J®® _

^Rogaly s artic e Article 190 EEC provides - that
placement Should ^be dent harvesting, of those forest* nSkh “decisions of the Commission
v sales records, in the -coming into production by dfihted the .problem of British

shaL] state the reasons on which
irican markets. .extending ’ regional investment citizenship, which in a sense is

tj,ev ^ based.” This implies

United Brands
decision

From ifr. D. Flint /nr.
Sir.—The articles by A. H.

Hermann (November 9 and 10),
while covering the factual
questions of the United Brands
decision, leave unanswered the
question of the power of .the

Commission to regulate Indir
vidua! prices, and more precisely

.ie current example of grants, which are .offered to most ***** ^ reasoning is aneiJJaiy

Ued ttrategy is the other imlostries, to forestry? to the operat.ve.p«t of.the dee.-
" which the company D. J. Cooper,
believe is essential "Forest Thinnings;
rival. Far from it: Evelyn House,
Ive investment, and 20. Turk Street, 'Alton,
it costs which: »re Hants- •

sealate before the car j--

riurtion, it will -have
i high technology, low- . I'OtiUCS. IlOtM wwiJvlfll1 VlfflmL- uifll ^

Mrs. Ann Dummettis straigh^
s jon—

s

erv j ng to explain the
forward P^hP08® 1* ilTL. operative part of the decision,
attractive bl¥* ?ey

»
d
” It is not the case that the reason-

moral dilemma of no longer
Jn can jmpose requirements

totallyIK the “'IritiK
“hich are no1 in ,he °per,tlve

family.” Yet on the other hand ,

)

part of the decision.

While it cannot be disputed

economics
io thp foreseeable future Commission should have

o£e
S St Svels

P
Xre

say) become independent mem- “^Slon^undS? °L£df“S

most remaining colonies should
_ _ JL UUUWO. IIUI

in product wWch' will
1 in vast numbers to
ignlflcant return. In -

f
•lty it will never show *yom Mr- u‘ James-

ber«i of the Commonwealth. supervision unoer .-urucie t»

nee it -will be a late- ^ Sir,—Regarding toe European
Rogaly SS^ toat pos- EEC—although whether id prac-

in already overpopu- Parliament, Mr. B. A. Lewis
giWy not_5i the then remain- tice toe Commission has toe ex-

ent of the market. (November 14) is quite right ^ 200,000 British nationals in pertise or the staff to ao so is

jment which is also to suggest that “they are saying otger as Chinese arguable—it should be tnat the

petitive. that - Germans, Frenchmen,
in Malaysia WDUja wish to come implementation of this - power

a political impossibl- Italians and all the rest are not
t0 ^ U K^ anyway. Indeed I is only done in the operative

losing Austin-Morris to be ; trusted .
with toe future wonjd doubt whether very many paji of the decision,

however, and 'also of .toe ..U^L” When one con- at-£ii would wish to cross the In the United Brands decision

mind the .economic, sidera toe real possibility of_a immigration lines; I would toe operative part or toe ae(j}~

that were . it to be Communist Government in bardly. envisage coming those sion declares that United Brands

foreign currency bill France
^ ;

Italy or any of the Chinese from Malaysia, nor in- has infringed Article 86 by lim-

'd cars would be un^ future recruits including Portu- deed British protected persons posing unfair prices. Tne

high, toe solution gai, etc, is it any wonder that from Brunei, an oil-rich state.— method, however, in which this

to be that it should some of us are suspicious? It not mainly Chinese incidentally abuse is to be remedied does

I suggest the ideal is paradoxical that Germany as stated, but mainly Malay I not appear in the operative part

vould be one of the holds the “ European vision ” for think was meant—since over of the decision as such, but in

car manufacturers, not dissimilar reasons albeit half the population of that state Section C of the appraisal in

at present, beset by from a different approach— is Malay. Details apart, how- the decision.
.

of “ dumping ” and Germany does not wish to be ever, cleariy an imaginative, but The Commission in this field

i quota restrictions isolated between two Communist ample,
.
approach is required to 0 f competition

_
law acte in an

-volimtariW nit hack blocs toe residual problems of British executive capacity, unfettered in

Is into Europe. It seems to me that the one

y to start manufac- thing that the argument over v^*®nnam.

he U.K, however, it the European Parliament will
J*-

theih an . attractive achieve is that it will put the iroenan, uevon.
ithin the EEC, and whole European question into

' '

Standards ofaenefit the UJC by perspective, namely that it is

r import bill and essentially a debate about poli-

1

r exports to the rest tics and not economics.
David James.

* question, of . course, 5. Kifbem Close,

j

ey buy it? Well, we Wellingborough,
Northamptonshire.

living

toe exercise of its discretion of
whether or not to act, subject

only to the duty to consult the
Advisory Committee on Restric-

tive Practices and Monopolies.
It is essential therefore that it

should be seen to act fairly in all

cases and only impose conditions
and obligations in the operative
part of a decision, which part is

toeFoster open to challenge before
J. Gooding court of JustiCe.

ilden.
tea, Painswick,
lire.

ufficient

Property
values

Front Mr. D.
Sir,—So Mr. A.

(November 15), on bjsown David Flint Jnr.
admission earning /30.000 a 3 Merrulee Road.
year, like the rest of .us, is Rolands GUuamc.
having difficulty in meeting his _
bills and maintaining his

—

obviously good—standard of

, ,
, living. This puts him in the

l

flber
from same difficulties that are faced

9 lanaging Director
rungs
r report
pulp and

From Mr. M. Sheehan.
Sir,—The article by 1

Ctestine ^ ^ ^ noises, firemen.
Moir on property (Novmnber 121 teachers. municipal

Unions and
oil rigs

was somewhat
selective. She

j- _ j juiuut
.

icduieia, iuumi.ii'“* From Mr. A. March.
misieaajng ^ana workers and some others. The Sir,—With reference to your

“ Brazil frnmi«m+r>Jate difference is that many of the article regarding North Sea Oil

naoer ” last-named workers are on or unionisation (November 15), I

EJSton 1° ,5^ below subsistence level, certainly am employed as an assistant

difficulties facing the. sterling devalued by 40 per cent
. u- 1

•estry industry. Ui(- ^ MLR reached the astro- beartfea^ds for Mr. Gooding

!

nanufacturers, waste nomical 15 per cent (not to
.bants, and both pulp mention the oil crisis). FemhiU Close,

* mills. Your' corres- To get a true picture of the Wooing, Surreg.

; jlumns have reflected property market the staple
' concern for some period between 1960 and 1972 Af CAlor

should be taken as the norm. UDl U1 bUldl
is been far from 1 woitid refer her to toe second

- :he fact that timber, report from the Isis Research flcaUflP
. >ulp, board and paper centre which shows that while 0

and I would like to clarify one
or two points raised in your
article.

My salary is approximately
£9,060 for 21 weeks work per
annum, with five weeks paid
holiday. I have my travelling
expenses paid (as do oil the
company’s employees) and have
very good working and living
conditions. The workforce

• ffe^a^aree
6
mSrSrt bSrfew 5

P^“Snt StMJB per

P
&ir,~yo^ "report (November (about 300) have very good re-

ffe
!? ? inPi+v of 12) of the City of London Cor- lations with toe onshore manage-

• Snd’an^^TOPerties*
5
prSuced portion's deS'on toat toe solar ment and as such we have just

Jwine^Wd World JSSSva5Sg^2apZ?SSf heating project in Lambeth has received a 6 per cent rise in

-n eeonnmie m 35 percent Arising out of proved to be too expensive car- pay which was not asked for.
as an eco 0 p cei

institutions on ried a - misleading headline; I would add. that the general

ad wood products are toe tines that .."hew, money “SolarheatihB^ dostly.'-. At opinion of. the workforce as a

fStooMfflrwwSSS
PI
?Se

r5^d Wngdom is
-

again installed ittoo ^cpensively. Solar as is~shown by other companies

who have allowed union access.

We would be dragged into in-

dustrial disputes (many politi-

cally motivated 1 that would be
of no interest to us. or, indeed,

would not benefit us.

To put it plainly, if the unions
were allowed on to our instal-

lations, then the majority of the
senior British personnel will go

overseas with a resultant loss in

experience and knowledge that

companies such as RNOC are
aoing to. need in the not very
distant, future.

So. if the unions want access,

let them ask us. the workers, not

the Labour Part;', or BNOC. or

Mr. Benn. This matter concerns

us» and in our opinion, the

unions are not wanted.

A. March.
69. Sicithland Lane.
Rothleu. Leicestershire.

Colour on black

and white
From Mr. R. Jenkins.

Sir,—The Hitachi process for

recording colour images on
black and white film (Technical

Page, November 15) appears to

be a development of two. old

British inventions—the Finlay

plate aud the Dufaycolor film.

I bave some Dufaycolor trans-

parencies taken nearly 40 years

ago and toe colours are parti-

cularly beautiful eveD compared
with modern films. It appeared

at toe time, however, that the

process was incapable of further
development and was aban-

doned. It now seems that toe

perfection of superphotographic
techniques used in producing
integrated circuits etc. hare
allowed a further development
of this old technology.

This raises once again toe
question of whether the engi-

neering faculties of British

Universities give enough
emphasis to the history of

technology.
Scientists are busily raking

over old ground and making
remarkable discoveries by
investigating anomalies which
had previously been dismissed

as experimental error. While
we appear to ignore the work
of the British pioneering engi-

neers. it appears that the
Japanese do not.

Roy Jenkins.
Quantum Science-

27. St. George’s Road,
Cheltenham, Glos.

Capital costs

of coal
From Mr. J. Maddison.

Sir,—The otherwise excellent
letter from Dr. N. J. D. Lucas
(November 10) on toe proposed
folly at Drax contains one flaw

which requires correction.

Dr. Lucas describes Selby out-

put as low cost coal, having com-
pared its marginal cost with that
of toe output from older pits.

This assumes that the Selby pro-

ject has come to fruition and
that its capital value has been
completely written off. Develop-
ment work at Selby, however, has
been in progress for tittle more
than a year and its capital cost

and rolled-up interest could well
amount to £950m. (in 1977 prices)
before production commences.
This excludes additional infra-

structure costs which are being
borne by local authorities.

Interest charges and amortisa-
tion should be added to the pro-

duction costs of coal produced
from a new project such as Selby
in order to arrive at the mar-
ginal cost, because they are not
avoidable.
None of the above affects Dr.

Lucas' arguments on Drax, how-
ever, and any development there
would surely result in a gross

waste of public funds.

J. P, M. Maddison. .

White Cottage, Bakers Lane
;

Jfedmile, Leics.

GENERAL
Retail price indes for October.
Pay negotiations resume

between Fire Brigades* Union and
local authority employers.

Mr. Peter Shore, Environment
Secretary, expected to announce
amount of Government support
for Rate Support Grant and its

distribution formulae.
Session of European Parliament

ends, Strasbourg (until December
12 ).

Sig. Rinaldo Ossola, Italian

Foreign Trade Minister, visiting

Canada.
Negotiations continue in Geneva

on proposed fund to stabilise
commodity prices.

London Chamber of Commerce
trade mission in Osaka, Japan,
prior to visiting Hong Kong.

To-day’s Events
Duke of Edinburgh visits Lucas

Industrial Research Centre.
Monkspath.

Sir Peter Vanneck, Lord Mayor
of London, attends Coopers’
Company dinner. Mansion House,
E.C.4.

Last day of International
Exhibition for Food and Allied
Industries, Olympia.

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons; Participa-

tion of Agreements Bill, second
reading.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Preliminary estimate 'of gross

domestic' product based on output
data (third-quarter).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Dowdmg and Mills, Birming-

ham, 12. Fairview Estates,

Winchester House, E.G, 10.30.

Kent (M. P.), Bath, 12. Meat
Trade Suppliers. Winchester
House. E.C„ 12. Second Belmont
Trust, Piccadilly Hotel, W., 1220.
OPERA

English National Opera produc-
tion of Madam Butterfly, Coliseum
Theatre, W.C2, 7.30 pan.

BALLET
Royal Ballet dance Enigma

Variations. Symphonic Variations,

and Les Noces, Covent Garden,
W.C2, 7J30 p.ra.

MUSIC
Chamber Concert directed by

Oliz Bizony, Guildhall School of
Music and Drama, Barbican, E.C2,
1.10 pjm.

If you built your factory in Aycliffe, you could qualify for

maximum Development Area help. Which means that you could

get more than 60% of the cost of your plant from Government

sources.

On a milEon pounds, that amounts to £624,320.

And it could be yours, if you set up your operation in Aycliffe.

Aycliffe, in case you didn’t know, was the first new town in

the North East. Today, it has an industrial population approach-

ing 10,000, working for more than 80 companies which are operating

successfully in Aycliffe.

But there is still room for more. And we also have new
advance factories available now. Or we can help you design, finance

and build your own.

We’ve put all the relevant information, including actual

worked examples, into a leaflet entitled. “The Effect of Develop-

ment Area Incentives” which we will gladly send you, free of charge.

Contact The Director of Estates, Aycliffe Development

Corporation, Menom Road, Aycliffe Industrial Estate, Darlington,

Co. Durham, DL5 6AW. Tel: 0325 313221 or The Director, North
East New Towns London Office, World Trade Centre. London,

El 9AA. Tel: 01 488 2400. And we’ll show you how to get a million

pound asset. For as little as £375,680.

We’ll show

£684,320

So long as ym
promisetc
comeandmake
it inAycliffe
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Associates lift Redland at half time
IN A DIFFICULT period Redland,

**«*^*""
suppliers of raw materials and •»
finished products to the construe- Hll

tion industry, managed, to raise _ y
group pre-t3K profits by 7.3 per . _r?

mp* J
cent, to fl7.Sm. in the 2« treeks Alida Pckg.

ended September 24. 1977. The
.wklTTiiiiustna!

increase stemmed mainly' from Amber

overseas associates—those in Aus- Beecham
tralia and Europe improved their -- —

"

:

performance—»i!h the groups
share of profits rising by 30.7 per Berner (Leon)
cent, to £4,3m. _

~

Against a backcround of Tailing 8jitwn_\hJ

orders for new constructions and Black Arrow
declining housing starts in the cTjrrr~i:_
V.K., together with a static house-
building situation in West g. & c. Shipping
Germany the chairman warned ——

r

-
, „_K

last August tiis i overall he did not Bulmer S^ Lump

—

hold out much hope of any Caledonia Inn.
significant advance in earnings in

the current year. Cocksedge

Profits of the group in the U.K. cumulus Inv. Tst.

were marginally better at £7.81m. — *
~7r^Atr^v\

against £7.tim„ on safes a little
Dar«JGodfrey)_

higher at £5S.72m. t£57.02m.i. Fisons
Profits of the overseas sub- ;r-rr^r“:
sidiaries were unchanged at HltlB PT -

£5.72m.—total overseas sales Hinton (Amos)
increased from £.i7J21tn. to

- ~
£66 .37m. Hoar« GoVett

Exports from the U.K. in the ^mamammmammamm

IKHEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

Page Col. Company

23 ,f Inti. Paint

al 22 7 Unread

3 Inti. Paint

7 Unread

1 London & Provincial

6 Martogair

4 Mercury

7_ Nat. Carbonising

5 Northern American'

S Ocean Wilsons

7 P’mouth St gland

T R7 Dutch Shell

7 Redland

1 Scottish Merc

5 Supara Invs.

1 Town Centre Prop*.

F Valor .

8_ View Forth I.T.

7 Vjwn
6 Witan liiv. Tst.

of strikes and '"other forms of vX[
industrial disruption among ns
major customers, particularly the

p Col
motor 'n^ustry- -

-Tr 1- On the aircraft- side the more
J involved manufacturing cycle .y^g-vSi

22 3 means that the main affect of ^
—z: t- any improvement will not show
Jr. tbrmigh until the second halt

J* Overseas the iinprosihE' trend
22" 3 in Canada and the excellent Ger-

rz. r man, performance of last year are

L expected to continue. But while

23 2 the current dislocated conditions

”r£ 7" persist in the- UX it Is not
-— possible to make,- a reliable fore-

23 2 cast for the outcome either for

>! 4 the first half or for the full year.

;V ^5flaarial Times isjE972!^

B & C Shipping ‘
,(

tops film, so far

w

H - WITH BEVET^UE £158ol -higher
’ emerges at £S^5m. against .

'

Sl7^m. pretax profit', of The interim dividend Isf’-

'British, and Commonwealth Ship- from 4p ’to 4^op. per 50p
i-

phtc Company rose titSoL to zad eumn '

flitsm. in the six months -ended at j-Up .against 12.7&. A .

:

June 30, 1977. . . - : final was paid last year. .

'

; -All operating areasexcept sUp- . ... Jr? iSt'. r

p.ing contributed better result. . nxo - an
the shipping operating profit Remra
declined frbm £3fi6m.. t0 fSfi2m., Pnjfit from 3wu : >

WtiUe the leisure induahrwitir a ^“£,5;':;
17

-=?f

• 33*- IS.-.’

.2490 -LB* ..

fML 5.41

i Taxable profit of Linread w»

— the year- to July 30 was £166.000
3 compared with '

'a £333.000 loss

a previously, and was after charg-
-- ing a £2S6,000.Joss on Australian
6 operations. A terminal loss of

j £39,787 .for. Linread Australia. was— shown as
-

an extraordinary Item.
1 The company is now dormant with

4 aiT tangible assets, apart from an
r- undeveloped, industrial freehold,
5 sold with all external liabilities

mm discharged.

'

Tn the year ah UJC units except

m: it
5,643 - S.14 J

AMI

half-year totalled £4.35m. against in the year afi ILK. units except
£5.05m. in the first half 'of 1973-7B

jc <Vonier) where Ihe profit riet profit emerges at £354,373 aircraft products division bn-

and with Eij.Olm. for the whole of
J.on trihuiion rose from £2JSm. to (£217.888). The .interim dividend proved their- performance as the

that year. £2 9m- the rest of the advance Is lifted from l-2373p to L38125p year progressed • and were more
At the net attributable level Evenly .split between the per 2Qp share and an additional profitable in the final six months,

profits showed an increase of U other associates. The overseas 0.023773SP is to be-paid for Jan ^ CCA fit statenient
percent to £7.0dm. while earnings subsidiaries performance was flat, year. A final of l.o452lp was paid

deluded .with accounts shows the
per 2op share arc shown at r.*p and in the German market, which last time. historic cost pre-tax profit re-
a,?rnst was a drag on last year’s perfor- Directors say that despite the duced by a £485,000 cost of sales

mance. there has been no signi- ]ess favourable conditions full adjustment, £96,000 In additional

wane Proai ship® sale ... - x^s
- mrnTODPd ft^m att

LiSI? »«a»dad«> - :7,im tfii
_ +o'- a £36.000 .operatUJg. Profit. imerest oa. nailing .. ,

"H&P'&oSSS'i A -^rz-iS :&?:
pect insure amte » "SdifftotS:,-. IS ?'j5

. tained in the closing half beraase _ ^assqc. ceapaales - 436 11
•- of the seasonal nature of itshotel . other tnvesets. — . .s» . is-.

-

' Khirinm '

.
" maAsu' wcehrt ZJM ;-LK ..DUSiness.

Half year'-Otter tnterest paid L8S
. IJt •-

1877 lew pro* before tax . . Uaw. :

. £098 .1906 Taxation 8J»4l. s.4t-

sa .’SkSfijr « i:'attww
-s.jfls £.616 - other ttaadwi-.i.- s.618 -s.iij'

^»£3T2SSlwiT"'«^i» TO 3® Nel-'nraM 5t3S3L.:A»
‘ ££S?taSSnr - ' » «82.MtaoriW mtmetfe UBt. a*.-'

'

- - W -377 BxtrwtlL debta V- :

ftrflr on »ie of shins - — ' Caledonia Investments’
aefiised car. loan !«««.;. _bss 649 -profit rise came on'lurnc; •

, f
<>Sdonfa :

-ojras 48 per cwt-of R^and & f£5SS.P00> which leaved;j -

Shipping, also. reporia improvBfl ^ £988.000 (£B1A0€)
'

- Pn5fits with a ^-^0 advance to
fe,tcres& of

• .£L58m. in the September 30 half
.
(jes7,000). , Assuming no

ie*[- 7ts big in trading conditions-'., .=

AJnbe
r
r

notMn sidiaries attrlbutabJe pr :

.

-rose from ^0,WO to expected to fecrease lO.-p.,.. .

«» 'ast year’s- £14I5m. - ,A . .:

: Directors of B^and C Shipping -Earnbies per 25p siif -
expect -profit for tiie yea^---Lnclud' 5A9p compare/ -

Mr. Bob Wllkios, ib^rmM of tho_ Beocbom Groop. SWWSHT .

£

- Opentins profit .-.a-'..-
• Shipping
-air transport -

Aviation support service®
' Leisure industry

Office • eeBlpownt j.*.—

Other * - —

—

Profit oa sale of g&lps --

Realised cur. loan losses...

Mi

&¥ d

2lmS
e
net— Beam 'improvement. Not that the year profits are expected Ip

;

be depreciation and aa -.increase in
~ U.K. market was much better be- oot jess than the record £1.44m. the Australian -loss to £337,000.

the total for 1076-r/ was 3.7814p oy a poor performance in year,
paid from profits of £34 2m. concrete pipes. Volume sales here

1*2
wetk

f9T6 showed a mil of over a third. - St

tmw nnHi which produced, only- tiny profits . _

siks I23 0M man due to cutbacks in Government

^K- . spending. But brick delrrenes
'

Prp'.i before Uxt 17.790 li^O were U p b7 4 PCT S
e
,
n
,

t
* Tflfuk t.fcio 7.o»o an industry decline of 11 per cent

ri-vrwas s.ryi s.rw over the same period. Since Red-
Sli.^rc of associates -* “ -™ - ' •*—

T^^alion
N^i proflf

Anrlb'(i.ib<c

Statement Page 24

£™nr 15* end of the market prices re-

Minr-n;.-: I.*® 1.200 mained hrm as well. The group
An rib'ii.ibic 7.n50 6.7oo is carrying around five weeks
Mnriudcs pro^is f«»tn land a.vd pro.. stocks compared with the indus-

p^ny snl.-s £90 000 FJ-.O wifli. and alior
, rnnnthc Analvsts are

d'prcciaii'in ‘b jwi .£3 B3m.. and imer-v trys two momns. analysis are

ii.im. <£i 44m i. , now- looking for £40m. for the full

As Accounting Standards Com- year, against £34m_, so the shares

Pro'll ’before uxt ' 17.790 ijJho wereupby4per cent, against TnAI*pQCpi
uk x.sio 7.o»a an industry decline of 11 per cent XJ.JlV'i.
o vr«as s.nyi s,7w over the same period. Since Red-
s;i?rc Of ass.viat.-s.. 4.s«o 3.2W Jand operates at the high quality • j^ p?Snt s:«2 end of ,the market prices re- in Q|*Hgrc

j.fifio 1.200 mamed hrm as well. The group All. vf* VAV-AO
An rib'n.ibic 7.050 6.7oo is carrying around five weeks
Mnciiidrt prp^s from land a.vd pro.. stocks compared with the indus- _ v T _ J

tvny onl-'s £90 000 ‘F.-iO oflfl'. and alior
, month* Analvsts are Qt 1 .lFin^Slfl

d'’prcmaiMn ‘b 49m i£3.B3in.. and mien.-v tr- s m
# n dl I Jm 111 Cd.ll

£i.4m. 44m. i. now' looking for £40tn. for the full *'**' r
A*i Accounting Standards Com- year, against £34m^ so the shares

mi; ice proposals on deferred taxa- at 13(lp sell on a_prospective p/e Ai.r. -THE U.K. . manufacturing
tion have nor yet hcen published of 7.9 and yield 50 per^cenL divisions and subsidiaries of cold
as an accounting standard forged ‘ fasteners group Linread
cU-rcrred tax has been provided in are currently experiencing an
f"ll. If provision had .been -gr-^ q increase in order intake, Mr. A. H.
r<;'-jrntr4 on short-term timing HgfltTlPr <V Lynall, chairman, says in his
(liiferences in line with the pro- WL

. aQmlai statement.
rxrsaK. profit*.- aff<»r t.^x would-

, .

hnvc increased in the half-year to X 1_ Linread is web able to take

Sememher 24. 1077. hv Ci.n^m. g ,1111111 advantage of this, particularly in

and in ’he hnlf-venr to September AjUIUU providing a rapid mcrease to the

23. jPTii by fO.Wm. extremely short order lead timesAAA which are the general rule.

O CGI71merit /\l\l»UvlU .* He says that with- the closing
/ down of the Australian operation

44m. Australian los to £337,000. , Currenl
After minorities . and extra- * paymen
ordinary. credits a £1.5m. holding Alida Packaging inti 2^
gains and monetary gains adjust- ^ and ^ shipping ...Inti 425
roent leaves the overall surptus Beecbam Gronp inL 8.58
for the year It £687,000 against Berner 0.75
a £2Q7;0GQ loss. BeSw^Boldingi 1^1

rU —-—r... nrincapal associate . comphiub#- ,,0 It'HKn tr, 3
announces an £llm» rise in first -half profits.- % v ^fter tax aid minority inierests 7 6097d was paid 1 lai-'* *

:

—- ~M
DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED r

:refle«
>

M
tS
aS^ti^^change^ ^X^n^^AmlSrsrjfJa/^

• Date Cone- Total - Total gardmg associatesf^^^f^ dustrial aerosoK subaidialiU-

^

Current of spondmg - for :last^^ fhe increasefrom a 7.82 per cei^.
?Kah o£f«t a 'riWW

payment payment div. - year yedr. holding in Overseas Containers to
‘ ^fi^-^ranr its*^ re ,4

Jan. 5
Jan. 10
Feb: 1

Jan. 3

year— year. noiamK in ornfitK from- Its
v re A— 5M a 20 per centiStake.. This te a

— •

' 8J» result Hti\e.'Cun>nt.leSLaf’ l<

Meeting. Birmingham, December j. BUlam ant 0.79

9 at noon.

as an accounting standard
deferred tax has been provided in
full. If provision had been
ri-'tnrted on short-term timing
deferences in line with the pro-
pnsaK. profit*.- 3ft<»r t.*»\ would-
have increased in the half-year to

September 24. 1077. by
and in fhe half-year to September
25. JPT'.i by fO.OSm.

rir-SLK „
. ^ gyy ‘“••IS {££ V" r« i™’ •n«'J>™ll7of"B.7na'c. sun®* S*' 1**

increase in order intake. Mr. A. H. DESPITE turoover showmg mie “g Dec_
22 H, }5 . , tL .

'
.

' .v -.,v- -
{ .

.

LynaU. chairman, says in his change at,£l72tm. Om Wilsons Town Centre Sees. .... ... 082 — J'iJ . -w.:- -w'u*.•.•<!,«

-

a.-* •

annual statement. &Sm BlSZX ^ Tni K M ^ 0? - \% FlSOOS SSlCS OrOSDClLinread Is weH able to take the six months to July SI. 1977. V’iners
.

inL 0.95 Ian. 3 0.95. — . 2*11 X ioUiliJ
advantage of this, particularly in The net interim dividend is Wl(an Investment .. int. 1- Feb. 1 0.8 — ' ,W,-. / =„ ^ ksalrKt-ii^Jin

*

providing a rapid mcrease to the effectively held, at lp from earn- Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stared. „Afi adsanccitt sales of r^pS5mS&-
extremely short order lead times ings per -lop share of 7^9p (653pl ‘Equivalent 'after aflowing for scrip L«®ue.' tOn capital 12 aad 13 per cent ^
which are the general rule. on increased capital Last year’s increased by rights and/or acquisition issues, t AddltionaU0.ei97p year®

exSiJdS^PiTl
He 'says that with- the closing final dividend -was equivalent to for 1976-77. § Additional, 0.0Z37738P for 1976-77. f Additional Afl2lp f^TCeS of ope

Progress

by Ocean
Wilsons

Black -Arrow InL 0.6

Braby Leslie .....inL 2t
Bulmer and Lamb ...inL l.36g

Caledonia infests. ...iitti 3.73

Cticlwedge inti 083
Cumutus Investment 0.8

Godfrey Davis int. -0.77

Grampian TV int 0.7|f

Amos Hinton InL 1.44$

1ntf. Paint inL 0.68

Northm. Amer. Trust 185
Ocean Wilsons int. I

Jan. 6
Dec. 20
Jan. 13
Jan. 10
Jan. 11

Dec. 23
Jan. 3
Jan. 7
Jan. 17
Feb. 6-

Jan. 5
Dec. 16
Jari. 16
Dec. 22

4 — 835 result of tne cannnion v. n ^ dumnt • leveLat H

287 —
• .

-. 614. the South Af1®" fitJJ? can be : maihlaine£t^tSy
Mil 0:75. .NB -hanee m shareholding te from

for the wmmifr-fft
1,3 2.61 , -asi September l: -• ’j--

antiraxfmite-4f»e .itaeFlisriD
0.72 — ' - until now mgv d^jdnng ^oidleave-orofit^S.. - :•-

08 : — r as--, received or declared^ m -the
record £227.725. i : • -

1.75 484 periods S •

1.24 —- • • 2.7S -account, but now that, a major . . , ~ohMi4' rfrhtn- jrV'-

3
1®- - . ;>S. tss of

?
wpp*n

? wtSLS081 — - -• 3.4 represented Inr '.tfBwt net-
;
profit ^s<i-

0.7 08 - 0-T-i > share of OCL profits, Ae^ttribuL j-gg ^Q agaihst £60.800..-'*-

0.7 388 able resuR® °f ti>e ^ EarninRs .ner share
,
ar

0.6 — - 187 will be tausludea- m ;W gj^eomnared uith 2 .

15 -. 280 pro6t and- loss account, boutn h^rim divid*'-
0.35 — 2.S.’ African

rf2°£ Si men .by -Amber, and v.‘ •'
.

1.75 285'- 6$ ever is not regarded as an
final was paid.’- - .

174 — * After tax of tMm. »*-„ 5*'"
# "

I ? 7m 1? net profit of B. and C. Shipping .
. See Lex Page -8 .

Jan. 27

Fisons sales prospects

© CGRimertt
Rcdlandl's first half figures were

Jan. 3
Feb. 1

down of the Australian operation I8p on profits of £28m.

a ITtTle^tteVVhan' raarke”expect DESPITE LESS favourable trad- now complete a major worry has urc

tations, thanks to a strong per- ins conditions worsted spinners been removed ana an operating montus months
forraance from associate com- Bulmer and Lumb (Holdings) units are In sewnd shape.

J *

panies, where net profits rose 3n pushed taxable profit up from On the orders position Mr. Tarrowr
i5«m

per cent. Some 70 per cent of £460.688 to £700873 in the Octo- Lynail. says the effect on sales ****£/”*•—
that improvement «as accounted her 9. 1977 hair year od turnover for the commercial products divi-

overseas' wx "
! «4.TM ztvsii

for by a continuing strong per- ahead from 110.21m. to £13.92m. slon has been well below expecta- Attributable hM*** «4.i»
forraance from Concrete Indus- After tax of £366.000 (£243.000) tions so far. owing to the effects Retained s«.5K m.nr

for 1976-77.
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Six Six

months months
t t

17.178.000 I7.252.0Ofl

... iMT.m 132.ess
80.102 97.739

Godfrey Davis over £lm. up halfway

First hall expansion

at Braby Leslie

. ference in Frankfort yesterday^. by almost_50'perd^nr.

- He noted that U K. nnalyats first, half .am? .the ^dirarto >U

forecast a slight increase -inpre- may nor be possible .re-

tax profit for the year over the-: the same, rate i of growth

record £18.64m. achieved last time; second six months.

but little growth in earnings per . .. The - net interim qivi^^

share. raised i«^.0.7p lO.Sp) pwV;
. Commenting on the outlook Mr.- and wflL.be paw tpgenier . .

Bounds said the group earned additional paymeiU. of O-v

REPORTING ore-tax profits ahead perty for fll 5.000 compaiediith S 1976^ ^ast^Sfris^.^
''

f^hal£££££&% al value of £39,460. . .
, ;

-
the .half-year to September ,30,. • s • , 'z: ,v,„ naminos v - After tax bf £105.000

wRh’
t

TMai?
Cl

to
S
Snmnt

y
orS»

*
^Comment '• '"'J citt^TOt- net .profit for. the

’= — 1— -duce- ammonia from North Sea emergei at £8?400 (167—

—

WITH TirRNOVER £!0.64m. this six months. Stocks fell to be a different ^ shares in Inchcape for l^ books are confident that expan- Braby ^»e pre-tax profits ln- ^^^ITf^^m0^J
r
S, ^ emerge<i a '

higher at £40.02m. taxable profit £087m. in the period while second half: there will be less ex- Crane, terms ’ralu*
h -

e
c
al

^ aion will be maintained. For all creased by 43 per cent. Itf the first JgJJJJ
1

SiSS^ruiin? ^worid _ . - ,
of car hire group and Ford main debtors rose £1.14m. to £6.37m. hire disposals while the compar- Crane share at ^ 1976-77, they announced a record half with the group faring cat Larket prices of lOp to 14p. TrilHlfJHll/tl
dealers Godfrey Davis jumped and bank and cash balances able- penod last year was excep- accompanied by a cash alterna- fl 32m . surp |us. Itself adrift from theJbss-makfng abbot half' its

IMUlUUUal
from £i.42m. m £2 55m. in the advanced from £2.49m. to £3.5m. tionaUy buoyanL Nevertheless, tive of 93p. whico compares vnth Losses have been eliminated at Cable Lines. The profit increase, nS?from^CI but^ust buy ' the'

r U„^

^

half year ended September 30. However creditors rose from about £3im. pre-tax .looks the the all-cash Fruehauf offer of 90p Cable Lines and the directors however, comes back to a mere
rest oir worid markets ••... DGCf DOOStS

1977. £6.56m. to £7.7Sm. and bank over- hkely outcome giving a p,e of 0.6 a share .
• , . M believe adequate provisions for 10 per cent, after .pxduding first

. however the fertiliser sector -W « ‘ ^ •

. , a „r ov a„ *, nil »av ohartjp ivhi p Thp )atp^ lerms from Incncape. .

—

U in.b- *n Hot.-® ._:i ,i r r I,-...,— nowever, ^ toe leruuset r^rr 1 TV _ 11

£1.02m. achieved in particularly
favourable conditions last year,
Mr. C. A. Redfern, chairman, says

leasing

Half year Tear
197T 1ST* 1976-77

HJitl COT* fOOS

10.017 =9.953 60.81=

Profit 2.«L’I 1 1.512 rus*3
Exceptional twins 74 OT M
Praia before Lax ... zsn LC2 2.080

Tax ij>« U39 1.063

.Vei profit 1.I.V 5S3 1Z77
Mlnorlli'-s -s *7 •38

Exiraorfi. fivblts — — 9*9

Available OrtL 1.1M 590 +W
Dividends 93 S3 301
Retained 1.073 505 82

Mercury
Securities

declines

The latest terms from Inchcape, rectification work, eta, to have time contributions from Payier had shown’ some recovery in the BDlIlflVPn x

the intenuMM been made. They point out that (bulk silos, stooge containers) more BefHdytH *

throughout rejected Fruehauf and Co and S. Briegs and Co.. pected.^Auto-DIesels. which sells Sl 'oflS for* \?7Corporation. which contributed half-year profits two-thirds of Its standby genera- pH^aceDtiaJ^- ‘*KShhwS.’ P
mSrrrv Onr

12 6 ^r SSL ,r *t£,'
ton*

°r afi7 m0 l

°Z E

,
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S
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a
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B
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Fruehauf capital v°hich compares Group turnover advanced from business.; with- the U.K.; Bunpoe a- pre-tax balance of. £8

with the 'stake of 37 peT rent. £l07Rm.-tn £15 42m and after tax cal l"Jba^es) make up by far (especially France) and the US, the six months endec
“

Horn hv Fniphauf rfirooration of £447.009 f£301 .0001 the net the
.
largest shareioT the original seen as likely areas for expansion. 30. 1977 compared wih

TTie increased offer7?ssned by halves However lower proBts ufjk .ftt-000
: .

'

xnce

has also been consolidated for ’The nwwaiivc n»urrs for the six. ability of its metal subsidiaries,

the period. group Profit at Mercury Securities
Record sales and profits were tJvSSS. in- the six months to Che *nd of

achieved in ns main dealerships . Add.
,

September 19ii, was down on
with Ford product!* continuing 10 the level achieved in the previous
dominate the British motor Indus- Q comment first half, the directors stare.
lry

- it has been clear for some time For the whole ° r 1975 77 Profil

profits for Es®r£H« grows in first SSSS^*S«^
J&JMakin six months •£=

some branches still Mr Eric R. Izbd. the chairman. may be at least £2}m: compared -;K»B®wl,ys » .successful period reductionin imeresc: char*,j:: _ , .

g very competitive rePorts that the croun’s w,th fast year’s £18m. The shares fo
£
the sale ©fits programmes to Tradmonal - beerjrodt >*-- . .

-c *.

pnsrineerine companies at gyp yieid 9.4 per cent on a
oti*^ networks and companies the- Belhaven ~

ifartory half-vear and forecast dividend. Meanwhile the add overseas. Grampian Television Increased by i:;‘; pv»* :

Torbay Chalet Hofei again pro- ^trading rendiilons^re in tax ^^recordUlTtm
c»-„

“7"'
duced higher profits and addi- Godfrev Davis's favour and a first

[ncludm,, ^9Sm. by merchant Despite, some branches still Mr Enc R- I:

tional accommodation provided half profits increase of SO per cent, bankers b. L. Warburg ana uo. experiencing very competitive renorts that

this year was fully occupied. was more or less discounted. A an“ £l-2s,®a - by the metal trading conditions, overall pcoGts of mechanical end
Caravan sale-*- remained slug- strong tourist trade has given, a anc* reHniQS companies. . j. and J. JIakJn Paper Mills for had a satisfart

tional accommodation provided half profits increase of 80 percent. k,. tHT,
this year was fully occupied. was more or less discounted. A "'j “H®- 1 "

Caravan sale-*- remained slug- strong tourist trade has given, a ana reania,, campan
gish and this trend is expected good boost to the rental side and -J ,
10 continue until there is some the utilisation factorwas around l|lCllC9.n6
general improvement in dispos- so ppr t-enr.. above whlrh the com- vuvuvwpv
able income. pany could find itself turning LOAl. «..{fL
After lav nf II 1 t&W.lKH) ) anay good cuslomerx. Further* U4Liv Will]

and minmiiies shire of losses of more, ihe high unit cost or motor .

£S//P(> (£7.000) available prolit is vehicles has encouraged customers n lOflPp tCriHS
up from E-V.in.noo to £1.17m Earn- m move inio leasing, where, along
in”s per share are >fa(ed at 0 (ip with rental. GD is able to take By Keith Lewis
against 4.!»p. nnd ihe interim divi* advantage of the lull capital allow- It has taken less

former associates shared.; -

The directors repon thi'^r CO*"-- - \ •

in tKo oo/*n rirl TtaTf rliitf
* * —in the second half, to date

a continuing' ' iraprojred
position allied to 'Jt .vu"'-

the firsl-haif of the current year demnnd for their products con- group continues to be on the
should be reasonable. Mr. J. R- M. finues to be good Exports by out for Further acquisitions.
Pilling, chait-nan, says in his \u»o Dipsels Brahy were again in 7>»at> 10
stalement w ith accounts.' pyross of Rfl per cent. . of their

awcraeui rage

Profits are expec.'ed to be well turnover and othep subsidiaries
—— — —

in excess of the £154,455 reported are rvnandinq exnnrrs. .

Jasr year but below the £353820 in the difficult Hrii encinrprine
un from E.v.)f».noo to El.lTm Earn- j 0 move imo leasing, where, along

toc-mvi vviuio achieved in the second half of the climate, decree Leriie and Tnm,«

in"s per share are ..fated at Hrtp with rental. GD is able to take By Keith Lewis year to March 31. n reno O'tarries -ichrpred result*

against 4.!»o. and ihe interim divi* advantage of the lull capital allow- It has taken less than twenty Mr. Pilling says the second half hiqh«*r than exnected and are
dend has been boosted from 0.7p ance In the first year, while a four hours for inchape to hit back of the current year has als-o currentiv operating nr a «afisfac-

net per 35p share 10 0 77p. Last strong second hand market has with an increased offer worth started satisfactorily. Pulp prices to rv level. xnv« the chairman,
vear a 33!V»32p final was paid, given a sizeable windfall on the £I4.4m. for Crane fVuehaur in re- have recently been reduced and The run-dnwn of Cable Lines,

and directors expect to lift ihh fleet disposals. On the distribution taliation to the latest bid from this could he helpful (0 its paper- has proceeded smoothly, he savs

to the maximum permitted side the company, in line with Fruehauf Corporation of the U.S. making activities as long as paper and all Post Office contracts have
amount this year,. other Ford main dealers, has been Crane shareholders faced with prices do not come under similar he«»n- .cmnnleted apart from
An unaudited balance sheet having one of Its best years Tollow- the sixth bid within a year—four pressure. reinstatement work. Contracts

.shows a decline in net current ing the introduction or successful from Fruehauf and now a second Meeting. Rochdale, December 12 have, been exchanged for the sale

assets from EUlSm. to in new lines. However, ir is likely from Inchcape—are being offered at 2.30 p.ra. of the Nottingham freehold Pro-

BEECHAM GROUP LIMITED
Interim Statement of Trading

half yearended 30th September 7977.

Currency exchange rates

results for the
1'

iniue"

'isn't the onlynew South Banktheatie
owed its opening night

to Crown House

have been expressed in Sterling at3\stMarch 1 977 rates of exchange.Therewoulribe

To ensure a meaningful comparisdri the results for the corresponding pe
previous year, the trading resultsforthetialfyearto30th September ,1.9Mha
at 31 stMarch 1977 rates of exchange;

Trading results

* K!jj. •T.
••

up* -r^.>'
•

trrM*. c*." *;M

r!Srr.xm;

London’s new St. Thomas's Hospital couldn't operate without its

mechanical services, installedby Crown HouseEngineering.

They include the boiler plant, air conditioning, refrigeration and the many
specialist services a great modern hospital needsto perform efficiently.

Other outstanding developmentsincludeEdinburgh's HeriotWattUniversity,

the Brent Cross Shopping Centre and theNatWest Tower in the City.

CHE are winningsimilar contracts not only in Britain, but in the

Middle East, Africa and Australia.

We’re big in other ways. Our subsidiary, Dema Glass, is’

Britain's biggestsupplier oftable glassware including the
well known names, "Tbos.Webb” and “Edinburgh Crystal".

Ifyou want to learn more ofwhatwe do contact • •

ourChairman, Patrick Edge-Partington at 2 Lygon Place,

LondonSWIW OJT.Telephone 01-730 9287. .

Group sales

Group trading profit .V
interest * •_ >-

Group profit before taxation
Taxation _ -f

'

Haif year ended'
. .30thSeptember •

1977 1976
restated

.. £m ' £jtv-
415,0 . / 350.4

•31stfWafd1

1977

Group profit after taxafion^
Minority interests v

74.7 ,

4,1 .-

70.6-;..:-

32.0 <

38.6;
0.0.

Group, prpfit available fbr dividends
and retentions ,; .

Earnings per ordinaryshare

62^
3.4

, 59.4
‘ 26.6

•-
. 32.8

0 .6 -

£m-
y: 7208

1326

, : 126.8
“

‘ -56.6

: 7oi
.1*3

25.34p
:32j

. 22.34d

_68.9

47.80

interim dividend*

'Mfamiangpuaumi

iitMimtiiiiBnHifiiairliiiiiiia
in»w tc

totalling El 2.5m (interim dividend 1 976/77257p pef ordinarysharetofaUmg £4.2m).>7 ,

interim dividend for 1 977/78 together withJtsimputed tax creditamoumsto 13.Ohpers! ‘*5

n/iff he rva'W /ten 1 ef CaLm»»• Mkiikai.^«L-.- ^ »- 1 j*- L .

:

and will be paid on 1 st FebmarytST^toaftmerrifawkon tfie ^gisterat thecloSe ofhusini f*

on 1 2th December 1 977 exceot inrespect of ordinaryshares aJlotted to hdiderepfSeecft -

Crown HouseCl7
\bumiwrk^^u^l^wetethe!^

Acquisition

29th April 1977

W5J1 1
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.6m. at sixmonths

R. Dutch/Shell

up to £lbn.
to stagnate in all major countries
so that chemicals sales volumes
have .been virtually unchanged

30,. 1977. For all the ta* peaked at £104^15.'
rear,-a record £L2(LSin.' --/•i-.

is recorded,
ales for-fte half year
£6S.6m. to £419m. and
of £32m. (£26.Qm.> net
re ahead from £32An.

* • IS '

_

•:;g, FOR the first time, : The result is after all charges tax profits for the year to June NET INCOME of the Royal Dutch/ 1977 b« been disappointing so
the recently -acquired including- tar- ©£~£S0XS3 (£21X80) 30. 1977 increased 29 per cent, to SbeU Group of Companies showed far. todustriaJ demand continues

pS*!?- Ontt™®?" “P an advance from 1176m. to £320ra.
“ '

a U.S..and Canada, tax- Staled at L72p- against' _L3p. The Hm. to £12X3m. The dividend ;n the third Quarter of 1977 Die
ts of Beetiusn Group -interim- dividend is^up ftwn 05p is raised to OJp (0.4flp) neU SrSuff doSi^SuT however rhar — _

from a restated £59.4v. to. 03p. A 125p final was jaid Cash balance are adequate to thfTSteSe? »“ re^ubsSitSly dfc-
and pnees have fallen to levels

for the gbc months u> last year, when revettoe before cover the. ambitious capital ex- lorted^by SZ^ScTtoStSaSSl w«cb are unacceptable, against a
pendtture programme and to effects and before

5
these items becKground of increasing costs.

finance
. tiuTexpected ..level of SJdS.taStlM tS SSTta25 * tS^h&^SS^i &%***

trading, reports -the chairman. balance is shown to be down from art? weU bel°" those of 1976.

At October 28, Standee Inter- E397m. to £364m. - As from the first quarter of 1977
national .held 9.3ft per cent of the net income /<*. f^e nme results have been reported in
equity.

• months emerges £322m. higher at terms of net income instead of
Meeting. Manchester, December 05bn or £l4Pm. ahMd at net income divisible under the

8 at noon. £L27bnT before currency distor- 60:40 arrangements. This follows

tions and minorities. “** a
§r*fj!

,e£j

.

The directors report that Shell SSlEre®™! JSfi!
““

Oil Company of the US. and Shell
Canada showed marginal improve- {“J* ml nflmeats in dollar earnings for the

fcr 1976 barfs
third quarter compared with the £*«“«

Ssbn. £r S? m5o

fiSSKS net «coine was fl85m. and the

for"h?i! <£n.d? £? taprew* >,“ r n '3b^
. irent was due to higher natural capital expenditure

of gas sates volumes and revenues. £ the third quarter was up from
is" 0u„i| n:i cheii to £oo6m. taking the total

£*..*£3 for the nine months to £l.62bn.

Portsmouth
Sunderland
headway

; per 35p . share. . are
; 25£4p (2234p> and asVbe interim dividend' is'

'•3m 2JB7p to 8-58p net,
.

£12.5m. (£4An.)—for TURNOVER AHEAD froJB.£4-98mL
. yments totalled 6X438p to £SsOBm. and pre-tax- profits tip

an increase of some from ,£544,000 to &2&JOO& are
- snt- at the 'gross level ' reported by JPortsmoufii an* Stm-
- rrent year, was forecast deriand Newspapers for tfre six
'» of .the. August con- months to October I.1977, and

...; oads

Alida
better

so farthe directors state that- trading

332m^wTSd wwS S^T^asainst

"& Ms£&£»&? S5SSWS!,iKfta.S
Em.
m.8
74.7
4.1

- tea
30.9
38-5 ca
OJJ <LG

37.7 S2-2 . 4&9
at Much sl 1377. exchange

pre-tax profit
£270,302,

- ^ 3J* -7 sssrsrai i

poratlon Tax in the current half increased costs m some imoortant af marginally down onNorthern
American

j?"™ rates advances
lement Page 22

• See Lex.

cksedge

ipsat

results of overseas,
a - for the half year
i expressed in sterling

31, 1977 rates Of ex-
rhe directors say there
no materia] change if

ences its lowest’ level of activity.

. - - climbed £039ra. to £4.S4m. How-
PRE-TAX REVENUE >qf the ever, the Improved trading condi-
Northere Amencaii^.* -Trust tions, normally associated with
advanced from £U28ob -fo £L49m. the second half . have been
for the year to.Noveinber 1, 1^7. affected by the relatively low
After corporation- tax<bfJ84^10 level of consumer spending, the

{£48,000) and Imputation tax directors state.
-£456309 (£4273141 net .te^enue The net interim dividend is

improved from . £806335 to raised to 23p (2p) per lOp share
£948389. absorbing £70262. Last year a

Earnings, -per, 25p -^ucre. are total of 5.6589p was paid from
given as 233p against :2:47p- and profit of £0.64m.
the dividend total Is Ejfted to The company is continuing to
235p (2.45p) net; wiftiy-J35p develop new produet lines and to

IG.A jump in taxable final. ;
*

- •'.• ••-"•-.*• penetrate new markets. These
rojn £126320 to £296,240 Net -asset value is' shown as developments, coupled with an
[f-year to September 30.

- I223p (943p}: per share.
' - — •-* *

n Tax m tte current half increased costs in some important previous ouarter andyear. At the full rate it would markets. While this depressed T?l®r

(£
a
i40.557?

nOUn,ed to 1175,357
S£ iSlTthTnt monis Kft?Sl£d %?S

Sales in the period, during showed an improvement over the ^o^ted
3
^? £^42bn

f

which the group usually expert- Mme period of 1976. (ll^baL
“ted t0 £2-42bn -

.period

For the chemicals business out-

spcembei
cksedge (Holdings), tire

;ay the full time result

ow improvement, over _

1 £400.667 attained .in

r by the. group, yidik*

M
vaii

anticipated" increase in consumer
spending, cause the directors to

>:•: believe that the group will
achieve unproved trading results

. .<.*•' in 1978.

[
In the first half, about £550.000

was spent on new plant. The
company- : continues to seek to
broaden its base of operations

. . . , 3nd various opportunities are
As the ILK economy- -nowy currently being investigated, theMr- directors add.

Hunt &
Moscrop

sts hi structural and ^A|i r- -j-'if

1 engineering and steel W6ll P12C6Q 1. .

og,was ahead at £2.68m, *•• -sr-.

.45m.

t interim dividend is moves out of a recession
* i325p (0.S125P) per 25p Edward W. Hunt, the .dmlnnan

idling £12J.10;(£lL375). of Hmrt and Moscrop .(SMdlrtOT),

s final was 2.5837p. feels : the
-
' company:#'.WMr

r the first half took equipped than at any time m its

ifi630Q) leaving a net history to take advantage? of. any
f £206340 (£60.420) of genuine upturn in demand fro®

1904.92 (£45,107) was tfce oqiital Koods industry. ; - _
. .. Thfil' company on, durtj^.tne
last ft^Tear^ increasedrsi*stan-
tia&y and moderiUsed ite'PTt>duc- Corporation has . issued . £3m.
tion tacilftfds and the directors .Variable Rate Bonds 1982 at £100
believe- that :tf»e - contipoation of per cent. Interest will be payable
this ' pattern or tovestmeat; -wfB half-yearly on. May IS and
help maintabi tbe couipsfiyfs com- November 19.

petitive posHjoiilnXwbrid’iffiakets.

. .. .
Mr. Hunt says that export* are XAP STOCK

>nue ahead from £91358 now featuring more prominently

52 attributable revenue In totals output and enerrareging Application lists for the £600ra.

Forth Invystraent Trust residtsjhave emergetT tTom^ecent lssne 3of -. 19 per emit. "Treasury
i“'V With

public

v Forth
Trust

id so far
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ISSUE NEWS
AMC BONDS

Agricultural

side North America, they say that

INCOME
Revenues

See Lex
Third quarter
1977 1971
Lm. £m.

7.055 S.mIS

Nine months
1977 1975
Cm. Im.

J-503 1.293 *2$7
• S252 14.137

.357
392

57 179
i—’ 5-831 17,395

I22i? •

1,716
• -CO

14.752

9.444
1.733
339

Costs am) expenses:
*.E3

T46
157 440 375

?71 176
-fcffi t*I 1.591 1.790
m US 114

5 :iK 14512 14.021
329 176 Less . 731

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
71 120

.«J Z3i • 1'3 634 - 437
; 6 .28

13249
lfi?

*> 14 '

A3
55« i*$0 1.617 1.207

CcD--raph(ca) arca$; '
.

.._ HI 609
63 93

652 506

12 62 43
28

555 L«n
'<L> duly

L20T
CRUDE OIL SUPPLY- - V}’- aaa ban

Africa .. -J .wa ’624 ‘

597 - S81

The Mortgage
Middle 'East — : — >m»
Fjr East and AasoalaWa

Canada
Rest of w*strni neimsiitiere
Local purchases -
Total - -

CRUDE OIL PROCESSED
OIL SALES
Gasolines
Kerosloes

- ;;«id
: is

55.

C
• ^17

CMS

Interim Statement

esix

onths fo 30£hSeptember1977, before taSing aceountof
change differences arid extraordinary items,j^esimilar
those of fixe correspondkigperiod of lastyear.

llie Board has declaredan interim dividend for the
ar

to .

areholderswhosenames appearin the register of
mbers orrlSth Novemberl977. (for the year to

100 Wood Street, London EC2P 2AJ

NEY MARKET
oderate assistance
England Minimum
Rate 5 per cent.

October 14, 1977)

y credit was in short
ie London money mar-
ay, and the authorities

. tance by buying a
amount • of Treasury
he discount houses,

rougbt forward run-

ices, there was a sub-

r take-up of Treasury
a fairly large amount

of maturing local authority bills

held by the authorities, was
another adverse factor,

,
These outweighed an excess of

Government disbursements over

revenue payments to the Ex-

chequer, a slight fall in the note

circulation, and further small help

from the redemption of 3 per

cent. Treasury 1977.

Discount bouses paid 4-4? per

cent, for secured caD loans in the

morning, and closing balances

were found at 2-3 per cent, sug-
gesting.- the amount of assistance
given by the authorities was
probably too much, and banks
will carry over surplus balances.
- In the interbank market over-

night Joans opened at H~4i per
cent, and rose to 4J-4|, before
falling to 1-1f per cent, in the
afternoon, and closing at around
3 per-cent.
Rates in the table below are

nominal In some cases.

SieriluK
Certificate
ofdeposit*

Local
Authority
deposits*gm Company

Deposits

UlfecMiQl
market
deposits

Twenty
Bills 4

Uigibte
M»nk
bills $

Pine Tradt
Kills*

4i*-44

SIS
Big -asa

K3

1-4S,

414-41*
Jt n. JK i

4+*-47*
Bfie-ftit

'

6*6*
-

.
*>4

41*
4*4*
45,-478
-6*-65,

B7jfc7
8i*fll*

4»e-4*
478-4*Hk
6*-6>b
6*-n>*
718-61*

4i*-4*
4*-47a
<Wa-s

• 47g-&4
Sis-6
era-7

43*

4*4
4»8

6-6*4

Wt
4i«4*

4* 445
- ** y ah T

83*

5*-5«?
S*-5>c
6*-8*s
61c-63«

lender iM- tfc’iSL^SSS^S-^TSS
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Supara improves to

£189,774 -

For the year to March 8L 1977,

Supara Investments reports an
advance in profits from £50,985

to £189,774 and after tax of £55.020

against £15205, earnings per. lOp

share are shown to have risen

from lJ23p to 4.6$p.

At the request or Warren
Plantation Holdings who became
holders erf approximately 66 per

cent, of the company's share capi-
tal in October, 1977, no dividend
ts being recommended in respect
of the year, •

Group profits include proposed
remittances of profit from the
Indonesian subsidiaries of £17,665

aad £7,488 respectively and profit
on sales of investments (before
corporation tax) of £128.650 and
£12,294 respectively.

Apart from remittances of profit
no account has been taken of
the results of the Indonesian
subsidiaries. These attributable

to group after Indonesian tax
but before deducting replanting
expenditure added to the cost erf

the estates were £165,659
(£120,2081. However additional

Indonesian tax liabilities may have
to be paid.

First half

expansion

by Wifan
AFTER INTEREST and expenses
of £lJ4m. against £112m., tax-

able profit of Witan Investment
Company expanded from £1.26m.
to £1.49m. in the six months to

October 31, 1977.

Earnings per 25p share are
given at l.Mp (0.93p) and the net
interim dividend is lifted from
0.8p 10 lp net. The directors say
they anticipate at least maintain-

ing the finaJ payment, which last

year was l-lp> paid from profits

of £2.6m.
Tax for the first half took

£514,613 f£469.452) leaving the net
balance ahead from £790,612 to

£977,821.
The net asset value per share

at October 31 was U2.3p (87.8p).
with Loans and Debenture stocks
at par. and '117.7p (95.1p) • with
these stocks at market value.

AMBER INDUSTRIAL
H0LDIN6S LIMITED
UNAUDITED GROUP PROFIT STATEMENT FOR
THE 6 MONTHS ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 1977

Turnover —
Trading Profit

interest Paid

Profit before Taxation
Taxation

Preference Dividend

6 months to
30.9.77

6 months to
30.9J6

Actual
year to

3IJJ7

' £1.520.000 £1029X00 £2,457.000

185,000

2,000

130X00
4X00

-236,000

8X00

183X00
95.000

126X00
66,000

228,000
130.000

88X00
1.750

60X00
1750

98X00
3X00

£86.250 £58^50 £94X00

330p 223p 3X2p

Profit available for Ordinary
Dividend

Earnings per Ordinary Share
of lOp

NOTES: . .

1. The increase in profit, before taxation, for the first six months
oFthe year steins" principally from a strong performance by Ambanil
Limited, the Industrial aerosols subsidiary, which -has more chan

offset a slowdown in profits from Causeway Steel Products Limited,

the refractory- engineering subsidiary,

2. If the present ..level of activity can be maintained for the

remainder of • the year, profits for the second srit months should

approximate to those achieved -in the half-year to 3Qth-3eptember.
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THE BRITISH AND COMMONWEALTH
SHIPPING COMPANY LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT
The Board has declared an interim dividend of -4.25p per Ordinary Stock Unit of SOp In

respect of the year ending 3lsr December, 1977 ( I9764p).
The increase in the interim dividend utilises 0.25 pence out of a total increase permitted

under present legislation for the Company’s year 1977 of 050313 pence per Ordinary Stock Unit.
The dividend will be payable on 10th January, 1978 so stockholders registered at the close of

business an 9th December. 1977.

A statement, with explanatory notes is given below showing the estimated Group profit for
the six months to 30th June, 1977. with comparative figures for the corresponding period of the
previous year and the actual figures for the year 1976.

UNAUDITED GROUP PROFITS FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED
30TH JUNE, 1977

Actual Year
6 months to 30th June to 31st Dec-

NOTE 1977 1976 1976
£000 £'000 £•000

CROSS REVENUE 117300 102X00 218,100

PROFIT FROM SHIPPING. AVIATION
AND OTHER ACTIVITIES 17X95 I5.1C7 30X82

PROFIT ON SALE OF SHIPS — 1X32 3X92

17X95 16,939 33774

DEPRECIATION
INTEREST PAID in respect of ending assets

7,061 6X22 13,458
1,467 1X02 2X14

OPERATING PROFIT
OTHER INCOME

Portfolio investments
Associated companies
Other investments
Interest received

LE55; Other interest paid

8,867

8,124

8815

15,972

17.802

TAXATION 2
Tax credits on U.K. dividends received
Other taxation

1.499
436
334

2X90

1,156
130
199

1,680

2X48
1.663

2,456

4X17

4X59
1X32

3,165

1X61
10,984
3X02

3X27 1.604 7X82

11X94 10,419 25,184

393 312 810
5X48 5,145 12295

6.041 5,457 I3.:05

5X53 4.962 12X79
MINORITY INTERESTS 1X87 846 1X25

PROFIT BEFORE EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS 4766 4.116 10254
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS — (2.145)

ATTRIBUTABLE TO MEMBERS OF THE
BRITISH & COMMONWEALTH
SHIPPING COMPANY LIMITED 4766 4.116 8.109

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY STOCK
UNIT OF SOp I4.7p 127p 3Up

NOTE: Earnings per Ordinary Stock Unit are calculated on the
|
profit after taxation (before

.extraordinary items) attributable to stockholders.

NOTES
1. OPERATING PROFIT 6 months to 30th June

1977 I?76
*

£-000 rODD
Shipping 3.318 3.860
Air Transport 3.199 2.616
Aviation Support Services 935 355
Leisure Industry (See Note) 36 (892)
Office Equipment 707 377
Other Activities 1X27 1X12

9X22 7X28
Profit on Sale of Ships

' __ 1.832
Realised Currency Loan Losses (655) (645)

(655) 1.187

8.867 8.81 S

NOTE: Owing to the seasonal nature of the business of hotel operating the results for the naif
year to June will not be maintained in the second half of the year.

2. TAXATION
The charge for taxation for the six months ended 30th June, 1977 gives an effective rate

;
;

of 53.09%. The charge for the six months ended. 30th June, 1976 has been adjusted to

. ^correspond with the' effective race of 54.02% on the profits for the year 1976.

3. ASSOCIATED COMPANIES
In accordance with previous practice, attributable profits of associated companies have been
included in the estimated results for the respective half-years and actual results for the
year to 3 1st December. 1976 to the extent only of dividends received or delcared within
the appropriate periods.

The advent of containerisation of the South African trade and the consequent increase in

the shareholding in Overseas Containers Ltd. effective from 1st September, 1977 means that

from that date the profits of a major part of the shipping activity will be represented by an
increased share of profits arising within -Overseas Containers Ltd.

Having regard to -this -fundamental change. It has been decided to amend the previous basis

of accounting for the results of associated companies and ro include in the Profit & Loss

, Account, for the year ending 3l'it December, 1977 the attributable profits of the principal

associated companies of the Group. South African Marine Corporation Ltd. is not regarded

by'the Directors as an associated company.

4. FORECAST FOR THE YEAR
Present indications are that the profit for the year (including the attributable results of the

principal associated companies) after taxation and deduction for minority interests but

before any extraordinary items will show a satisfactory increase as compared with the profit

of £9.360.000 achieved in 1976.

17th November. 1977

GA1ED0NU INVESTMENTS 1
The Board has declared an interim ordinary dividend of 3.75p per stock unit in respect

of the year ending 31st March, 1978 (1977—3.533p).

The increase in the interim dividend utilises 0.212p out of a total increase permitted

under present legislation for the current year of 0.8208p per ordinary stock unit.

The dividend will be payable on f left January. 1978. to stockholders registered a: the

close of business on 9th December, 1977.

A statement is given below showing the estimated group profit for the six months_ to

30th September. 1977. with comparative figures for the corresponding period of the previous

year and the actual figures for the year to 31st March, 1977.

Present indications are that the profit of the Group attributable to ordinary stockholders,

assuming no worsening of conditions in relation to trading subsidiaries, will show an improve-

ment oF some 10 per cent, when compared with the previous year.

UNAUDITED GROUP PROMT STATEMENT FOR THE SIX

MONTHS ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1977

Six months Six months Year

GROUP TURNOVER

GROUP PROFIT
Franked Income
Unfranked dividends and interest receivable

Trading Profit

Less: Depreciation

Interest payable

Head Office Administration Expentes

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
Taxation:

Imputed tax credits

Other taxation

to
30.9.77

€000
2,952

to
30.9.76
£‘000

2.807

to

37.3.77
£’000

5,541

2.438
344

1239
155

1,182
176

353 321 624

42 43 79

311 278 545

- 1.705 1.636 3,327

95 EG2
|

192

30 32 -l

125 134 256

1X80 IXC2 3.071

422 4i4 853

172 174 489

Profit after taxation
Minority Interests

Extraordinary items

Preference Dividends'

PROFIT AVAILABLE FOR ORDINARY
DIVIDENDS

Earnings per Stock Unit of 25p
f7th November, 1977

914

5.19p

588 1.342

914 1729
37 79

877 1.650— ( 10)

877 1X40
26 52

851 1X88

~
4.84p 9.08p

- ti



Rexco back in

the black

Valor doubles to

V . ''Saand^ Tiros 1977/

sees
A. TURNROU7VD from a loss of

£239,000 to a profit of £22,000 is

reported by National Carbonising

Company, the Rexco smokeless

fuel group, for the six months
ended September 30, 1977. After

all charges and taking in extra-

ordinary credits of £139,000

against £70,000 the attributable

profit balance comes through at

£194,000 against a deficit of

£46,000.
- Mr. Michael Gaze, chairman,
reports that the smokeless fuel

activity, comprising NCC Rexco
and Scottish Rexco, whose
seasonal business normally results

in trading losses during the

summer months, has broken even
before taking credit for a change
in the basis of depreciation on the
Snibston carbonising plant.

Demand for smokeless fuel has
been slightly higher on the
domestic market this year, princi-

pally due to the abnormally low
stocks held by customers at the

beginning of the financial year.

On the export market, however,
demand has ' been markedly
reduced because of the continued
depressed state of the world steel

industry.

Nevertheless, the chairman
explains that greater efficiency in

production and reduced overheads
have enabled this division to

Fpgam profitability.

Referring, to the Snibston pT?nt,
which is described as the mbst
modern in Europe, the chairman
says that its life has ' been
extended from seven to 14 years
to correspond with tbose of the
company's other carbonising
plants, it was fixed at seven years
when built in 1971 because it was
expected at that time that its

feedstock from a nearby colliery

would itself last only seven years.

Those circumstances no longer
apply and the Board la now
satisfied of continued supply.

I&r;

;es
in

1*T7 IW6
food HKM)

Tumtr»*r" u.<ns
Rexco, etc. — 6J42
Vehicle drttrtbodon 3>M
EwEtocenjis 2.n> 443

Traospon 504 1.922

Trading proflr- S33

Imeresv payaWe 213 197
profit before tax ....... Zt *Z»
Taxation u stm
Sin proflt u *118
Minonues » . —

-

Extraordinary profits 183 TO

Profit a Brit)arable ... 194 *48

Increase lo reserve* m T48
• Include* exports etjssn.

...The engineering division, wmen
includes for the first time the
Automatic Oi) Tools companies,
has shown a substantial increase

in trading profits. This division

Is- firmly establishing its name in

the oil-producing countries of .the

World and looks forward to a
good future.
" The' commercial vehicles division

has Increased its turnover and
tiding profit by over 75 per cent
Both could have been higher were
it not for the continued difficulties

experienced in obtaining vehicles

and parts from its principal

manufacturer, says Mr. Gaze,
*

* After recent disposals the

teansport division is of less Signi-

ficance to the group. New
management is improving the
profitability of contracts and
increasing operating efficiency.

TAlier mr iruutuuii in unnt-
riadan of £137.000 on OM plant. I boss.

S Credit. I Decrease.

Included in extraordinary items
is the profit op the sales of hold-
ings of 65,000 Ordinary shares in
Oil Exploration (Holdings) and of

114.158 Ordinary shares in London
and Scottish Marine Oil Company.
Nothing has been Included for the

...The engineering division, which pro flt 0f £794,000 on the sale of
includes for the first time the ijji6.522 Ordinary shares in

LSMO which was announced on
October IS and as stated in a

circular of November 9 the group
intends to retain 3.3m- LSMO
Ordinary shares, and it continues
to hold 25.000 Common shares in

Banger Oil (Canada). Develop-
ment of the Nlnlan field is on
schedule and oil is expected to

flow in the late spring of. 1978.

Consideration will be given to

the payment of an interim divi-

dend but due to the seasonal

nature of the principal industry

in which the group—-is involved

this will, in accordance with
previous practice, be in February.
1978. . No interim has been paid
for from years—the single pay-

ment for 1978-77 was 13p from
profits of £251,000.

HELPED 'BY “Increasing through-

'

put at Its Liverpool and Birming-

ham factories arising from.a long-

term policy of Investment in new
product development, heating and
cooking appliance makers Valor

more than doubled taxable earn-
ings From £259,217 to £522.873 for

the 26 weeks to September 30,

1977. Sales climbed to £18.43iru

against £l4.64m. for the first 2S
weeks of 1976-77.

The outcome for the full year
will be influenced by the nature

of the coming winter but Mr.
Michael Montague, the chairfnan,
believes that the present trend
will be maintained. For the whole
of last year profit was £l.07m.,

well below the record £2.62m.
achieved in 1973-74.

Penetration of overseas markets
continues to gather pace and re-
cent strengthening of the group's
export sales team should enable
further progress Mr. Montague .

says. In volume terms first half
exports were 25 per cent, ahead
but the future foreign exchange
rate could affect export perform-
ance.

Re-organisation at the Kalnhill
factory, Liverpool, is now com-
plete with trading losses arrested
and many new product lines
being introduced, he says.

Stated earnings per 25p : share
were 3.12p (1.07p) basic and 3.09p
(L33p) fully diluted. The net
interim dividend Is raised to
0.702 p (0.638pl. The final last

time was L246p.

New gas fires, gas cookers and
a commerdai cooker, have gained
good market acceptance and a
number of other new product
line launches are planned before
the end of the trading year.
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L & P Shop development
- The directors of London and
Provincial Shop Centres (Hold-
ings) say that the company has
embarked upon a major develop-

ment programme, including the
Construction of three office and
shop projects at an estimated

"cost of £4.4m. The fall in interest

rates and a strong demand by
institutions for first class property
tinvestments baa enabled them to

take on this programme and they
intend to continue with their
policy of creating shop and office

investment, they state.

Development outgoings for the
year under review remained sub-
stantial, due to the size of the
development programme, but
these outgoings were largely
covered as a result of the increase
in rental income from £0.81 m. to

£1.03m- and the faH in interest
rates in the latter half of the
year. If interest rates stabilise at
the present levels, development
outgoings arising from the pro-
gramme In progress should be
entirely covered by the income
from completed properties.

Profits of the company, which
rose from £326,0X4 to £437.168 in
the year to June 24. 1977, are
solely derived from rental Income
and the directors estimate that
the annual rental income will be
increased by £660,000 progres-
sively over the next ten years
from rent reviews, based on
current rental values, of £104,000

for vears 1977/78 to 1981/2 and
£556.000 for 1982/3 to 1986/7.
These figures do not include the
contribution which will arise from
the letting of properties now
under construction.

The major part of (he develop-
ment programme has been funded
by a medium term loan on satis-

factory terms, say the directors,

and the sale of Comberlagd,House
for E2m. last January. Borrowings
at June 24. 1977. were* equivalent
to 38 per cent at fixed' assets and
were made up of long term 20
per cent, medium term 17 per
cent and short term 1 per cent
Net assets amounted to £l0.94m.

equivalent to lOlp per share and
the directors estimate that the
present value of investment
properties, of which shops
account lor 16 per cent and
offices 84 per cent, is in excess
of that shown in the accounts.
A revaluation by professional
advisers wHl be carried out next
year. Of the properties held, 77
per cent, are freehold and 22 per
cent long leasehold.
The auditors point out that no

provision has been made in the
accounts for any corporation tax

on chargeable capital gains which'
would become payable • in the
event of the sales of the
properties at the amounts at
whicb they are stated in the
accounts.
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g™VfcJrEd Sookere^Tnd £K* ren^'vioris fir^ haif Ukel7 due to toe e^ei^ ditto bare'beerirpmpotmded^^^
the

8
extwSre advertising’ cam- profits more than doubled at the advertising campaigns by British “ cortiU.26m. was achieved. :j-t toftrpr tax^k

Sbi b7 Cilor for * mobile half-way stage. The company is Gas and Calor rather than any into tbeFnmch
. . .. urre-jv 197S.?B wjS^of £4H,7S7. agalmstH

hirers Rhonldsee benefits * the cteaflT Slefitii from the solid upturn in. demand for holiday home market- - '
•.

.
‘ mo.-^"ar^uWa.^ ‘Scottish amli fnM annli- consumer duraVes. a factor rirfetoent CJomwn

half-viciy stag^^Thecoropanyis G^'^d C^Trefeer thmi y, Mg* market?
heaters should see benefits *.the clearly benefitiflg. . from the ^Ji^uptum mjdemand for i5?SiS^!L>2SSfe5«
retail end as the cold weather demand for low cost

.
fuel appli- c°hsumer

develops, the chairman says. ances and both the new Nevada which wu.

One particular new model, the convector heater and the Gas Glo margins.

Nevada-de-luxe, a balanced flue cabinet heater—fuelled by CaJor improve
.

duraVes,

m«iw)<!aow nnvf iirt ion two hafa eniTiRri in unoortance (up the year Is about ti.3m.-4 on
_ - v*-? nnirMnYarr trading mat sat : the- -i

ASASBU-aO

im-n ims-76 $AZA*1$3, against £4'

.

jssifa
.

by -Scottish anc'i-
28^** e#nffli5

; krtwnwnt Compai
^5 «; JWW?

: - '

aft?.' Stated-earnings per 25p^
..itf&ec,dovyhv&mu. .BanvW.

. ?>- . ”^ng..dfee -pet: total dividt:*

deduced into production two have gained in importance (up the year is about «.om-a w tSAtiSS ^
months ago. had met with ex- from 10 to 15 per cent of sales), per cent increase-while the LJP fXmonths ago, had met with ex- from ID to 15 per cen

ceptional response.
. .

’

. mainly in areas
_
wl

The decision to enter the unit standards are rising;
JSa,"SISW® jSwTTTiwr
standards are rising: there has at 40p. a. i. ± _# n™ /nw'niv«. — • •• o.'-n .

Internat.

current'year.the group wfithave After tax of £528,000 (£28^(BKtt . Pretax
the accumulated tax lo^es'.frpm the half year net balance emerged .^
the French operations; togeffcer higher at £488,000 agaSW £2®,00b,

414,737;

with some rent reviews and* an while net margins hnproved -from """
,

househttB46fig^2c3^per cent •to TJe*>reas^^^««9««.-'

AFTER NET interest charges of (loss £320,000). For the whole the exception of the Irish oom-

£38LOO0 against £20.000, of 1976 the loss before tax was pany, traded satisfactorily though

Courtaiilds subsidiary Interna- £105,000 and the net dividend was the continuing
;

recession in
Courtaulds subsidiary Interna- £10o,000 and the net

tlonal Paint ’ Company lifted L74p per 25p share,

taxable earnings by £0-92m. to

£1053m. for the half-year to xt; JAnm
September 30, 1977. External V UlCfS ClOWfl
sales improved from £99.54m. to

£111.85m. with a modest increase • nfffn" fifct .

in volume.
White margins have remained *JQ T-7 -1^1|rc

under pressure the rate of raw WCvIVo
material cost increase has the continuii

the continuing • recession in

Australia and the recent pro-
longed -power strike, which seri-

ously affected production, have
diminished

.

prospects, there for

tj(e second .half erf the year.

:The‘ company is "continuing to

make progress in ,
France and is

ecs. exoand;

resume
uuwi .

— ”
, _JJ.

SSSL “and £TS«S J&pgtFfJFSS »>* °'*s
d^,e on

cash position has strengthened rising costs and In- future of toe Uiv. cutlery m-
tbe directors state. S iZtitVofit of Yiners. dustry the directory have felt it

The net interim dividend is ^ SheffieJd-based cutlexy and desirable with the interim results

raised to 0.68p (equivalent-
layeware manufacturers, ' de-

^tprn pn

t

h
o

[

d
fhpir own'oosmorf054825p- after scrip issue and rab-

ctined to £66,000 in the 26 weeks 3 statement of their own position,

division) per 25p share. ••Last
t0- ju jy % 1977, compared with

;
They state: that Viners is corn-

year an effective- total of.2.0312ap
£S7;ooi> Tor the first 28 weekS of ipitted to the continuation and

was paid from record - profit ot
lfl78 expansion of manufacturing at its

£17.27m.
' '

. • However, turnover rose " to Sheffield factory 'where it em-
The majority of profit is earned

£4S2m (£4.77m.) and with the 01oys approximately 600 people, collapsed. -J

maKe progress in. trance ana ta - ....

fffmtol ^nSS^tSre^ GROSS REVENUE wf^Townoompletely impartial «ivtee. The The profit far subject ixf
"

the companies to r , ne centre securities increased^ from investment decisions of the -new £70,886 (£38^40) and e - . -

r
£2 -2im- to £2.44m. in toe year company wfti .be guided, not by per lOp. share are stated•I**™ of the recent debate on ended June 30, 1977, andrhe. pre- historic, perfonnancft bur by the against 235pu. The interi"

toe future of the ujv. cutlery m- ^ balance went ahead from degree- .to which the compoafiort ' dexid . ffr' Kaefl 1 trbhr 0.7
’

Hhi?L ithrt? mtSro ifif.itl
£352*479 £460.479-"V - of. an individual trust's portfolio U786Sp. S^st; time, a 22-;-:

' -

With a view to expanding toe te ^accord witotoe views heTd w^s paid. ,
to issue to holders ana employees

BSKets ^.p emnnAhe directors by Hoare -Gavettis own analysts-.
a statement of toeir own position. ^ that they^et/ the time is The managers aim to provide SONS tThey state: that Viners is com- DDw rieht.-for toe purchase of instdatioit . against. eytSical mover .. ^^^*7 • -

ipitted. to the continuation and SUitabiemYperties followlug. the menty.Tnthe. market, bat'.they- p|ANS PAYMFI:
expansion of manufacturing at Its

ha!,. t0 SS«»ect of activities have, hot committed -themselves . ‘uLij
.-“ •'

: '-

Sheffield factory where ,t
.

ei^- in tsra when toeliropwty market to any.^SeciAc. level of short term ... A^miemice. divided p-.;.

performance. ' They, are to make per 'ifiX^unit is to"
i ..... - Wilbiti- . Ciuic ond Cn tTT -

in currencies other than sterling. mar^ n0H- showing some signs The statement points out that ^ ’ -2- fhflf the
' an .annual administration chaxge 'WaH^’.^Sons and Co. (XT.x *, :

•

?" tipturn, improving profit- over the past three years^Vlnere
,eSf/S tohSmTSSS ‘

.

Due to the strengthening of 0j an upturn, improving profit- over the past three years

sterling trading profit, at £9-22ra. ability and a substantially higher has Invested more .than i

(£8.42io.), is £820,000 less than it order book Mr. Ruben Viper, its Sheffield factory includ

would have been if exchange chairman, says he has reasons costs of an automatic silvivvuiua ua»c I'liauiuAii, oajra nc uu vu-to ui thp mwinrire of thn rnnn c nnd. nut ia wraiuvu *sw»ib win- „ —j, u*-T',riT'* "
rates at midway 1978 had been f0r expecting some progress m ins plant, presses and polishing-

4-_ no^„„ .JL.-1 mlssign on -unft trast purchases. ^Tha cottfpasTy, wb&h ere
J mnyuhe n Himfnl ivwn. louo- Luere »s now no space '•

: - eoiifms tea jind rnfahsr fi

POLYTHENE PACKAGING MANUFACTURERS
& PLASTIC REPROCESSORS

INTERIM REPORT
(unaudited)

Six months Six months
to 30.9.77 to 30.9.76

used. ., . the second six months. equipt
The effect on net assets will be Earnings per lOp share are puter.

dealt with in toe annual accounts jibown to be up from 0J4p to .

but the directors point out that o.58p while the net interim divi-

at September 30, 1977, there was dead is maintained at 0.95p net. ft s

a deficit of £330,000 arising from La St year's total was 2.1125P paid

the restatements of the group's on a depressed profit of JE448.09L •

opening net assets other than After tax of £21.000 (£58^00) and J0j
fixed. minorities of £7.000 (£8.000) attri-

butabfe profit is £17,000 higher 0 a.

IS %£ at mooo. ai
Cxt«mai sai»8 xu.«8 S9.5» In his annual statement on

t£hi» »5ai 84
i®

June S .Wr liner said toe ctirec- *ct

Xet interest -0 tors looked forward to an »m-

£
GROUP SALES 4,644,734
PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 337,226
DIVIDEND PER SHARE(NET) Z2p

£
3,552,221

270,302

2.0p

Points from the Chairman's Interim Statement

^ Improvement in markets expected
in 1978.

9i$ Capital expenditure on plant
amounted to £350,000 in half year.

Opportunities to broaden product
base being investigated.

^ No corporation tax payable in the
foreseeable future.

Sfe Dividend increase of10% payable on
4 January 1978.

External sales

TxxUnR proflt

Met interest

Share of associates

Pro-tax profit ——~-
2.sS 2.im hot be expected In' the U.k. mar- H-®p„.^"parea W1U1 UJ“P shops in High Road, Edmonton, vritt' eraftnue to the end of the

Subsidtanes tax
" —- .w ket-in the prevailing uncertain *"P snare

- and the directors da not antici- yeaiire^ultiiig'in Another succe®-
K*t proflt — 6-®2 5

-gJ economic conditions. Earnings were struck after pate any problem letting these fukyear. Last year profit totalledSaar- B^2 4.OT He now states that toe down- interest and expenses of £7o,6<4 shops to show a satisfactory re- £15^989, ...
Uiumn divwewt" *» 2* ward trend in the UJL. pairticu- Jff turo-.

• . . .T -.

Another Courtaulds subsidiary, larly in the retail trade, continued 18 stepped In Manchester the development - • - -

Ravser Bondor, hosiery and during the first six months of the UP ^r°m O.tp to 05p net. sjte ig continuing to show a satis- PMhmhm 'tk
lingerie manufacturers, reports a year and affected sales materially. The figures do not include the factory return principally from
tumround from a pre-tax loss of Although the Board took drastic results of the wholly-owned sub- car parking. I

_ X JUi
£299,000 to a profit of £382,000 for steps to reduce expenditure and siamry, Cumulus Systems, which directors state that in 1973, • I 'X*1

-

the first half of 1977. Sales were slocks, the results of their actions niaa® a pre-tax profit of £8,147 when the property market col- •
'=’ I | Y) 1 AJ

ff shato are tSt™* ^ ^ .avaitebie for ^le^tog mde through;.^. ' -
Puter- Merrion Centre either in toe " rv - -•

‘Mmerim divi-
'

- shops, offices or entertainment TV/KflwflV: 111 trill
'•

Earnings
afit of X448.09L • . contnbuted to profits in a atos- lO dtlJt?
0 (£58.000) and lmnrOVPIIlPnr factory way and toe reports of the _
9 iSSS) attri-

UTCUICUl
first quarer of toe current year’s af T BlHaYTl

£17 000 higher trading conUnne to be encourag- "v a» ammamomm.
at Cumulus 111 particular, the introduc- Taxable profit of cutlers J.

statement on ^
tion of the real ale bar in the BfflRm Jumped from £73^39 to

said toe ctirec- ,
Nct earnmgs for the year to basement has proved to be very £13Q£82 on turnover

.some 23 per
ini to an im- September 30,1877 of Cumulus successful members are told. cent, higher at £0J89m. iirthir

: r eqitips «a nnd rubber fi

with machinecy.nf its jowe - - •

.fBcture, .has not ..paid O' --

• .^dividends;
;sincc- the .WIW --

Taxable profit, of. cutlers

; vkiw; rSoo
;lb£rERhIATK».

-

' blA.V.at^LTO.
' 52I.M(ttBs3l

w provemem during the current The group now Proceeding months ta June JQc 1977.
9
reo year but an earlyrecovery could Jq

1
-!

4®
^

*

e development of three And directors expect this trend
2.733 not be expected in the U.K. mar- 0^6P compared with 0.22p per

shops ^ High Road, Edmonton, wfll-confinun . to the- end of tha

5,S eeorH

4.«3S He
sas ward

hot be expected in the U.K. mar*
ket : in the prevailing uncertain snare.

economic conditions. Earnings
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Good start for Martonair

a

slightiy down at f6£4m. (£72lm.). were not evident immediately and (£7,829 loss). lapsed, they decided to reduce)
Tax took £154.000 (£21,000) in consequence profits fell. Net Ossets are given as 42p the scope of activities. Since then

leaving a net balance of £228,000 The overseas subsidiaries, with (27p) per share. no developments have taken place
and any projected developments

__ _ __ m .

were abandoned.

Good start for Martonair ~»s“sk
looking at new projects and in-

THE CURRENT year has begun tion he is hopeful of a positive returned to the black with a vestment properties with a view
well for Martonair International, contribution from France in toe £206,444 profit after a £21,542 loss to expanding toe assets or the
pneumatic control group, with current year. in 1B73. If produced a £21,997 loss company with suitable purchases.
tun«2ver and sales at a high level

1

Accounts show a sharp rise in in 1975. They feel that the time is now
both in the U.K and overseas. net current assets from £7.42m. to right for the purchase of invest-
And in the absence of unfare- flO.lTm. in the year, with stocks Djfjrtlr Arrnw men* or reverstcmary properties

seen circumstances tbe company £l.6m. higher at £9.44ul, debtors AJ1.AUiV XTLl I W provided they continue to meet
looks forward to a further 11.3m. up at £6.SSm. and cash well j P/TO AAA the criteria on which earlier pur-
improvement over toe record ahead from £464.683 to £L95m. 0000(1 XoO.UUll cibases- have- bepn based.
£3 -66m. taxable profit reported for Current liabilities at the same " The year’s profit was struck
the year to July si, 1977. Mr. time show a £i.4m. jump in of homifyAA after Interest of 0.083,030
George Godwin, chairman, says in creditors to £4.5:4m., and a lift in **«• UdUUlUC - (£1,088.816). Providing for tax of

THE WOOL AND SYNTHETIC
. :V TEXTILE -GROUP-''-'".' •'«

his annual statement.

Black Arrow
ahead £68,000
at halftime

merit or reversionary properties
provided they continue to meet
the criteria on which earlier pur-
chases - have bepn based.
The year’s profit was struck

after Interest of 0.085,030
(£1.088.816). Providing for tax of

Ue rays shareholders look up to £427,94 L rnnna tn was! rDC Attrinutame oaiaace comes Trading nrofit
more than 97 per cent, of the May The source and application of auJincd bv Blsck AiTOw^GiS through at £315.471: againa /-tSSS nSShib"'^V
rights issue, raising approsd- funds statement shows a £L4nn.

. half-year to September 30
£253’5Z3> with earnings per share

mately £15m, “We are now in an increase (£299,942 decrease) in gn^the diiwtorsexoS?tiS showing an increase from l.ISp .Depre^tm- ...............

excellent portion to take advan- working capital and a OMm. improved tSdiETS cJJSi to
t0Jb4p"

- .
-I*ro'fit before tax

tage
.
of further growth oppor- «i.6ftn.) decrease in bank conunue m ne dividead ^ rawed by the

roo>Ves Sn 1Tarket ““1 Product borrowings, less deposits. xJnovcr by tbe comnanv permitted — from
r(M« nnm#nf ranltal i.nmTniH«.n(c (nr fhn iwnunr

.

u,e
_
vwnpauy, nimti.1)- AOtmkh -.rrOfit after £&3C

?‘VwS2^,proposed -
from £194^60 ALMOST DOUBLED taxable profit

^53.W» ffiW.000), and minorities I}/ rGroup turnover ..... ;
tn £4V/.y41 r iMtttnA I. .. r i thp sttrmutflniA nsinnro fvwntail ^toe

_
attributable balance cornwfl -Ivadiiig profit

THE LONG-TERM CREDIT BANK
OF JAPAN, LTD. tunities in market and product borrowings, less deposits Turnover bv the comnanv maximum - perroineo

development
, ,

Capital committments for the w^^
no
h
'"

in^iearinp IW t» 0Rl693p net.
The CCA adjustment included current year total £314,624 com-

Jv{]'

.

esite and _ taiJ wfcffSition
with accounts shows taxable profit pared with £150,943 last year. Sf

n
SIR,. .?!?,.,™

r
!r-“JfSJSSJ? TT - n

reduced to £2^2m. after a £735.000 Meeting. Connaught Rooms, “f tlORTG ItOVC
cost of sales adjustment, an addi- Great Queen StiS WC,- on * 11 'JUVC

The dividend -is raised by the
maximum permitted — from

_
tm vjuucuicnt -

:

:ff

Unaudited results of ihe Group for tbe half jeir «
i--:.... : .

.

.. .. 3rd October 1977
s. Yeai-
• :• . .

-
•.

.

- - - -.2977 1976- ---

:

. ..3.4
l -\. *'

V^:.." ir fc ;

,

!

v; e-: . . £JJS ;} •* >V
“

/ if»rot*P :turnover ....;.,—^ 13^I94J0 •
. -J.95Ii;790 .

“2A30T
.Tiradiiig profit s v! 33fi^08l :

- 666,438' ; 1,9*
;

.-Interest payable . . (ndt)- -
,

' 74,688
""

' =''

SS- ": “ 2» - - ? "

;
.Depreriatit»- ...........— / : 161^67; -i 31(1" .

*

j>Ero‘8t before tax ri—...
1 \ 7«L573-:

'
460,688

'
i-

3(^qqo. 751 •
-• -

vprofit after tax
.. 334^57S/ .- 217,^8!

C'>-
68T -

-
' “

'

-vBarntags per-share .;

1
. !v. &$2p -

•'

v

:

'--Preference diyidends ^. -v--.
. .

•r,7S0 ''r
-'-^. ^TSo - '

5
!

OMirmry' (tivideniis^".;;^:! - ^ 116^823;
’

-jA* interim dieWend inrespectofthe yearended 2nd^ :
. T 7

^19ra na8 been declared. of,l^M25p per -20i»' share 0I&, .
“• ...

^payable <m-10Gi Jaottiuy lSTS (pjtevioM year li237Sp per si
,

;£J0R307): ^.v-

Negotiable Floating Rate U.S. Dollar

Certificates of Deposit

Maturity Date 18th November 1980

In accordance with the provisions of the Certi-

ficates of Deposit notice is hereby given that

for the initial six month interest period from
18th November 1977 tol8th May 1978 the

Certificates will carry an Interest Rate of

seven and eleven-sixteenths, per cent (7U%)
per annum.

Hoare Govett
service to

unit investors

Depreciation ......

' ProEt. before tax ^

vpnifit after tax ......l.'w
:

'

f&rntogs per-share 1

-preference dividends i.. ..

rist?-;-'"

%
31(1- .. .

*'7K
'

stockbrokers

.

v

rFollowing tie -reduction of ACT from 35%- to 34% .

’

- fW -sipproval
.
qf the shareholders the' -balance - of the *••

,5^fend in respect, of the -year. «n3ed. . 3rd April 1971.-0

,(J^7738p per -20p share, ^2,049-is tats

^(Mffdend. "r
-

-

:
- ~

Agent Bank

Manufacturers Hanover Limited

tional of d^redation and December 15 at noon. ’ S££
0e
S& S?m Vrviop tn

SS. SSi^Wr SS service to .
• -

jiiliMVS Leon Berner SS&TSSJgS ffSSTSLr unit investors
whh^l per cent. jtoinc

1
^' rohirnc 4-r\

Earn in cs per SOp share are Major stockbrokers Hoare
-

V :: •

'

direct exports from toe U.K. rcUiniS TO ^ ?
ovet

Ll
,SJ«

e^i!^^ro
T
ide a '- -V^olIoWing the -reductiott of ACP fiTjia SS^ to 34% -

srs\gK Ti£r~ dividend list
SM[^t^SrOSTtSS MM

eSoSL 42 ner rentin North
' UlV1UC,1U a final of 0.5p was paid from A new subsidiary, io be known ax .’S, S£Ji-^SS&i S'

SSnffiu lR^rSt. in aS After turning in £32,188 ta the Profit of £0.X7m. Hoare Govett Umt Treat Advisory ,
** tate

tralasia and Viper cost in other first sk months, taxable profit of Tax /or the half rear took Services, has been established to
.

" ? -f f:
-

countries. Leoo Berner Groan, steel manu- £20.000 (£11.000) leaving £120,000 manage funds on a discretionary ;*,»»
’rnnffWhrt^-T;.'1

- iff-'-i air ..

*-*

^£Z.SH2SSfc&fS81® HiisiShaveTI SSSTfiSIS
TOe unfSoSawT «Sno5n^!and Turnover rosefrom £S.76m. to restated- to conform with account- the new -sendee wUI appeal prin- -

3

political climate in France, and in £4.8 im.. and after tax of J»f.a00 jdp proposals for deferred tax. cipitily to private investors. There
narticuJar the rigid price controls (nil) net profit is £84,774 During the 18 months to is no maximum or minimum 1

in- -tpetniitted'.und^ ^
hastaade recovery difficult, and (£19^08). Earnings per IQp share September 30,^1977, branches vestment reqttimnent. -

fSlSflossShare been- incurred, are given as 3.3p against J'®»
closed In Bristol and Aber- Hoarc-Goreu. claims titat this

follSSig negotiations with a first and final dividend. of 0-7ap deen and sold in Newcastle and new service is unique m that it is,

French aiithoriti« it has now is declared. .: iv
..Carlisle. The greater part of the completely independent Of. any-

jj- ,11 -lfruil

*

been possible 'to reduce the labour. The test dividend payment by business In these branches was unit .tru^^managemen^grouX -iMtnCOT
force.

P
FoUowing this re-organisi- Bernar was O.Top in 1&74 vrtwn it electrical appliance distribution, and can be expected to provj&aTt

.
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ilders in . -iiire«G8jent
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.- 'ip-one
.
will pay - them

icy regard a$ an ade-
_ .rice if they wish to s&ll

- lares. To a degree this

obtain which applies to
iprtof many other sorts
terty—the gap between
feat- worth and actual

5 .value .is often very
. in the ease of

of .investment trust
lies, a desire to keep up
he Jones’s has led

- meats to publish a
nonthly .which Is called

- et value,

iugh this figure is not
dating value, it does
..an up-to-date and

e yardstick against
..3 measure market price,

therefore, very under*,
le that shareholders

-

;.r he worried because
V" investment has not/
£.aled in line.- with the'

value of - the under--
- sets. Likewise, manage--

’ should be .. worried •

•v V in spite of all 1 their

oiirs, they . .are; hot. :

satisfaction to their
ers.'- •

3 a very large amount of
* Some £6 t0GQm., '

is

'

• d.- it is natural that •

awild be much comment
; situation and much
as to bow to cure' the
Q- Apart from the possi- .-

hUity of outside intervention
.in the form of a bid- for indi-

vidual investment mislifc/there

are two main courses of 'action

open to management—Siquiciar
tion . or unitization. Both are .

... tantamount to curujg: the
patient's toothache.' by cutting

off his head. • v
Before accepting a solution

quite so finite* it raust.-sucely

be wise to explore other -possf-
’ billties, and the purpose of

this article js ip ;
-consider

whether the disease ;
; can

possibly be cured through the

operation of the normal
-economic -and .market forces.,

or whether this is mere’wish-
ful" thinking.'

Advantage of Spread •'/

First." a
1

little’ _
historical

background. Priur to Ut39ihe
advantages which were claimed -

foe investment trust companies
centred heavily qn~ the spread
of risk, both geographical and
industrial; Although mosfdom-
panies had some preference
capita and' in some cases a

; raede§t amount.of debr,jtjH»v
-unusual for more than^mer
cent el - the portfolio^i^.e''
invested in equities; Hr t$e

ease of the group for which- £

'

worked* the equity percentage-

'

was then hearer SO. perjCent^- -

There was, therefore; '/tittle

real: element of gearfng:tojtbe
majority' of. cas?sr.

,

'

T •
: :

1
•- • ‘ ;• ' ' r-y-

After the war the area of
undervaluation of equity

.
shares both In the U.K. and
overseas was very great and
money was very cheap. A big
brewery issued a long-dated
debenture at 3} per cent, and
Mr. Dalton managed to per-
suade investors that 2j per
cent, in perpetuity was all they
should expect from HMC. At
the same time the tax laws:
through the operation of
Double Taxation Relief, were
very favourable to U.K.
investors overseas and it was
possible to borrow money at

rates, which enabled invest-

ment in equities, either in the
U.K. or overseas, to show a

good margin over interest fe- •

•quirenients.
.

U.earjng'-really
worked . and .. the \share$- of
investment trust companies
enjuyed a well. deserved po£u-
larny with both private and
institutional.- investors. In
these circumstances a market
price which represented a
premium over asset value was
nut uncommon..

Meanwhile the whole style
of-management underwent con-
siderable change, -It was ad
era" of specialisation

•’ whieh
ineyita bly; caused .sonie loss, of
flexibility. The old style of
manager may have lacked
sotuc- o£ -the - technical -skills

or -his modem • counterpart,
bin the - whole nitqre of his
training / made /.hint perhaps

quicker to “ smell ” change
ami take appropriate action.

Sadly the halcyon days did
not last forever. The U.K.
balance of payments was a
continual source of worry.
currency crimes became every-

day events and the conditions
which had been so favourable
jo the prosperity of the. invest-

ment trust companies changed
ui many respects. DTR was
abolished. Exchange controls
and. the introduction of
premium currency, which
alone could be used for port-

folio investmem ‘ overseas,
made Investment abroad much
less easy. In addition the rule
which required 25 per cent,

of the proceeds of any foreign

currency . sale • to be
surrendered to the Bank of
England at the official rale of
exchange instead of being sold

in the premium market
amounted effectively to a lax
on sales of overseas invest*

ments which inhibited opti-

mum management o£ such
assets.

Currency Borrowings
The rules had indeed

changed and portfolio

managers bad to try to adapt
their policies to conform.- One
obvious way round the "sales
tax

” ’ mentioned in the pre-

ceding paragraph was to

. borrow foreign currency, and

. the authorities were by no
means averse to such a course
of action. Moreover, it was
possible for a period to borrow
Swiss Francs ar much lower
rates of interest than those
pertaining in other countries.

Not a few managers fell mto
this trap and burrowed Swiss
Francs' in order to invest in

America. At the time when
these low rates of Interest
were available the exchange
rate was about Sw.Frs.10 to the
£ Four years later the rate

was approaching 4 to the £.

No more need be said.

Those companies who Kept,

their money at home did not
.

fare much better, for belwe**n

May 1972 and January 1975

the FT Index fell from 543 to
147, Nor could a haven be
found in fixed-interest securi-

ties with rates c>f inflation,

and Interest increasing day by
day.

It was therefore under-
standable that .sonic loss of

confidence should have ensued
amoug portfolio managers,
mure particularly tbuse whose
experience was limited in .the

golden- Sixties. The questions
that how need tu be considered
are:

—

1—

rHave the difficulties of

the first half of the present
decade so damaged the fabric

and the morale of the invest-

ment trust companies move-
ment that such companies carr

never again offer the service
to investors which had for a
century made them highly
sought after investments?

2

—

Are the investors there
who need the sen’ ice?

3—

Is It correct tu say lhai
imest&eni trust companies oo
longer fulfil a '• soda! pur-

pose” because they cannot be
shown actively io be channel-
ling new saving* into industry
in the same way as a pension
fund or life insurance com-
pany?

• Tile ajiswer io question one
will emerge as the investment -

performance uf the various
groups Js studied by the pro-

fessionals. At the moment ii

can be said that the evidence
so far' certainly does noi sup-

port- such a gloomy prog-

nostication.

Question two demands a
more subjective judgment. It

Is my belief that the potential

individual Investor has nut

disappeared. However, such’
potential, investors will in

future be drawn from wider
strata and they will therefure
necessarily have Jess experi-
ence of the investment scene
and will perhaps be slower on
this account to appreciate the

potential, merits of the closed-

end funds. These will have to-

be demonstrated by shutting

that such funds can provide

steady growth of both income
and capital.

Question three is the most
difficult of all. If the sole
definition of a social purpose
of a savings medium were as
stated jo the question, then I

think that the accusation
would be difficult to refute but
such a narrow definition would
ignore the fact that the Invest-

ment trust companies form
part of the mechanism of
underwriting new issues. I

think that many issuing houses
would support the view- that

because managements in

investment trusts tend to

operate under tess organisa-
tional constraint- than their

opposite numbers in pension
and life funds, they are some-
times able to take a broader
view in limes of stress. More-
over the collective muscle of
The Association of Investment
Trust Companies is i-onsuler-

’ able and on many occasions
valuable but unobtrusiie help
ha* been giieii to industrial

or commercial companies
which were in trouble.

While the current discounts
persist n is right that there
should bf quesriunlng. from
shareholders and fruut the
financial Pres®, 'and many will

doubtless conclude (hat "some-
thing must be done.”

A Happier Future
Nothing ts to be gained by

trying to gloss over mistakes.
Criticism, even where • it is

grossly unfair, often produces
a better' long-term .relation-

ship between critic and victim.
During the tvar it fell to my
lot to accompany my Brigade
Commander when hv went to

inspect the gunners attached
io our Brigade. Knowing that

rh'cre* was’ little ' love 'lust'

between Brigadier and Colonel,

I .expected fireworks. But all

went perfectly and when we
adjourned to the mess I

thought a miracle had
happened—my Brigadier had
nut succeeded in 'finding Fault

with anything. I was tvrdng.

Addressing the Colonel in

dulcet tones he said, -Jones
I congratulate you, you appear
to have concealed your major
deficiencies admirably." L don'i

say they were bosom pal®
thereafter but relations were
greatly improved.

I have no doubt that as long

as the problem uf the market
discount on asset value con-
tinues there will be pressure
on managements to ** do
something about it.” There
will also be an increasing
number of unsolicited bids

Frum institutional invest ofi
seeking a cheap way into tiu*

equity market. What 1 ha tie

tried to suggest is that eveitt

if manacements do no mure
than exercise the investment

.

expertise which ihey urn

duubiedly *iill possess and
even though no suitor appears,
it is probable that existing
shareholders In investment
trust companies may have ji

happier Future in front o,f

them, and newcomer* majf
even have cause (or rejoicing?

Around the Market
bv Patrick Wiener

Cupel-Cure Myers

It has been an uneventful
month Fur trusi*. A* Feared,

the sector has made no fur-

ther progress in relative terms,

despite being very much at

the button! of ilic historic

range; a slight widening of

discount® is a reflection of

higher overseas assets—de-
pile the minor revaluation or

sterling—rather than under-
performance. Clearly, ihe mar-
ket is anxious about the mil-

cotqe of the offers for British

Investment. Trust and' Edin-
burgh and Dundee: were both
of these io fail, a- deteriora-

tion in the sector would folluw.

Apart from this, the trend
of foreign investments is

likely to be critical. As we
mentioned Iasi month, the
actual level ui these holdings
has been sharply eroded by the
movement m markets, with
North America now accounting
for Tittle more than 20 per
cent, of trusts* total assets.

From this low base, many

trusts will not find u e»*> io

shnvv real performance wharf
and if Wall Sired Fulfils

expuciaiioii*. Tim®, n wnuld
be logical io assume that

manager® wnuld.be looking t.»

increase their exposure to

oversea® markets by •xpnrnirg
pari of their l.K portfolio,

bui in practice such muvcincni
of funds i- likely tu be on a

very small -calc, inhibited !<y

the premium on investment
currency and a reluctance tb

borrow on terms whjyh
invariably damage the flow .o.T

income.
Despite uncertainties a 5

-.

m

its future, the premium has

been very firm: alua>> a sun his

leading indicator for th>

pound, this tendency may -be

sounding a warning note for

sterling in the middle of next

year. One thing seems eeriain:

relaxation uf cunt mis on over-

seas port Colin investment is

low on the list of this Govern-
ment's priorities.

A free booklet “Investing in InveMitient Trust Companies

available From; The Association uf InveMnieni Trust Companies

Park House (6lh Floor). Iti. Finsbury circus. London ECJM 7JJ.

•et Asset Values
The information in the columns below is snppiied by the companies named, which are members of the Association of Investment Trust Companies.

The figures, which are in pence except where otherwise stated, are unaudited.
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Alliance Thust-.. Orrfiiwrv 2ap
'

l
I
Capital & National Trust

l

.i

Ord, A i

Bu-
£:L&

U0

iClaverhouse Invesuneni Tru^t ; Ordinary. 3Up
. ; Creasfriars ^Trusi ;; Ordfirary.il.ip
iDipdee * London Sivesunem Trust, Ordinary -2.ip

Xa in burgh lnvesunem TVusi :£f Deferred
[First Scottish- American ......... r.erfiimuy s&P.

: JarOrn6 Japan Investment- Tru^t [Ortlinary 2ip
(London & Holyrood Ihjst ... .. ... -•... 'Ordinary 25p
London 'ft aJdntrose Investment Trust

j
Ordinary 25p

-.London & Provincial Trust —> lOrttinary 25p
IJFercantfle Invesintem Truex Ordinary 2Sp
i Do. Do. eotiv. Debs. 1983
’Northern American Trust-.. : Ordinary 25p
Save * Prosper Linked Invest. Trust Capital Shares

j
Scottish Investment Trust '.Ord. Stock 25p
Scottish NdrffieiW Investment 1 Triiaj ordinary 25p
'Scottish UrrffetPTnvestors v .'.t.

7."' /./Ordinary 23p
'second AlTUuice TVuat (Ordinary 23p

'

(Shires Investment Co. .„. Ordinary 50p
’Sterling- Trust !: -v]Ord»nary 25p .

iTecbnoiogy -Ihyeaonsnt Ti-iiat iQrd. & " B" OrcL
i
United British. Securities (Ordinary 35p

j

United States & Sipienil -Ordinary 25p
United States;JDebejiture Corporation! ord. Stock 2»p
Oo Do. - .a. jConv. Loan 1993

BailJie Gifford fc Co. --•
. -y

1

.Scottish Mortgage £ Trust Ordinary 25p .

I Edinburgh $ Dundee IrfdestntfhtW.j Ordinary 23p
•] Mcmks Investriieht Trust— Ordinary 23p

|
Wlnteii»ttqra. Trust Ordinary

• Baring Bros. ® Co.'Ltd. - .

‘ r-

J _ Qutwkh Inveximeni Trust (Ordinary 25p
r '

'tVibunc Jnvestment .TnisT .. iDrdlnary oOp
East of Scotland . Invest.

. Managers';
‘ Aberdeen Thist Orrf. Stock 25p
; Edinburgh. Fund .Managars Ltd., • 4
j

Americair-TVcet- ...v: . jOrd. t “ B " Ord. 23i
Crescent Japim- Invespnent Trust-

j
Ordinary 50p

I Elect ra Bouse Group "
;

! Electro /nvesrmem Trust -Ordinary 23p -

Globe Investment. Trust lOrdlnary 23p
Do. v Do ;... I ConvMAten IHS7 91

-Da . 'Do. .\ JConv, -Loan 19S5'U0.
Tehipie Bar Investment Trust ....... Ordinary top
Do. Do:' v. Conv.- Loan WS3 HO

; Do/ - Dor .i,....
' Conv. Loan 19S7 HI

,F. 4 C Group . .

-

i
Alliance Investment 'Ordinary -5p

J Cardinal Invesunent Trust
<.r

I F. &-C. Eurotrust Urdinao’ 2->P

1 Foreign & Colonial Invest.' Trust...
; General .'invcsiors & Trusted Ordmny
James Finlay Investment Mgim. Lid.

j ordinary **b
: Provincial Cities Trust ..

..ordinary -op

'Gartraore- Investment: Ltd.
I Alrlfund -
; Do ....-

- Anglo-ScotTish Investment Tlnst —

^

! EngUsh «; Scottish Investors : ^
London & Gartmore Invest. Trust ...

^

P
0rd ->5o

j
London & Lennox Invest. Trust, - .W.* . ‘Lo

I London &: Lomond Invest. Tnfcit -.J™, ^
i London & Strathclyde

1

Trust 'Ordinary 2ap

\
Meidrum Investment Trust iSSi'-S

• New Vort. &. Carl more Investment Ordinary 2jp,

Gartmore Tnve<Kment (Scotland) Ltd.! _

. Scottish National.Tru^
Glasgow Stockholders Trust'... Orolnars

;john Govett & Co. Ltd. •

I Border & Southern Stockhldrs. Tst.; Ord nary obp

I Debenture Comoration fJSJUJJJ-TifL
! General Stockholders .Invest. Trust I?;.p
i aeveit European Tnnn MpO'-W

Lake View Investment. Trust ...: ,
Ordinary 2op

Do. Do : -conv. Loan 19 (
3 -9S

Stockholders Investment Trust 1 Ordinary top •

G.T. Management LuL
|

Berry Trust J,

.

;

Do. Do.-- =

j
Northern Securities. Trust

i

icon,. Loan

..'.!fts*»«p
i

orflrfonilovestTOntWiiai....;.Orfinarr -oB
.

i Hambros Investmem Tfmt --v-

1

I Rosedlmond .Jnvestihefit TruSl J Capital 2?p

Income JOp
Capital 50p
Ordinary 25p

.Ordinary asp
.. Conv. Loan 1993-

.. (Ordinary top
.. ..Ordinary 23p
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1

-tt.S

40.1

102
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93.4
23.4
56.2

3.1

M2.1
J63S
;16J

6.1

ilK.1

J70.9
229

521.0

29.1

49.J
29.5

13. J

12.1

12.0

100.1

31.4
31.4
41.1

30.3
15.3

173.3
3711

512
63.3
35J

3.0

H2.7
4 Ij

S3S
2.5

,i 6
5.1

10^

19.2

U.I

10.7

Z6-2

Henderson Administration Lid-
U'lian Ime>iutent
Electric & Gencnil ln\e»unent
Green frijir Investment
Lowland Iwestmen t

English Xa'iuhal Inve;' mem Co. ...

'.Du. Do.- #
.

PJiiiip Hi Jl Hlanizewenu Ltd. . .

'City & Inlernarioiiul injii' ..

General fit Commercial »nv. i'ry-.L-

.General Lons. luveaimenJ I j usi ...

Phil:p Hill Investmen l I rust •

iluor^aie Jmehlmem Co.

Atiauiie .\aaelb trust ...

British Assets ’I rust •

Edinburgh American -Vi

Viking Kesourcvs: \ rust

Keyser LUmunn Lid.

LugJiSh & New York J’ruil

Family lnvesunem Trust
Jos Holdings
London Prudential Invest. Trust
.Merchants Trust

aiard Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Naeourn lnvesunem Trust
Bomoey Trust ....

i .Martin Cufrle 4Sc Co., CA.
’ Canadian & Foreign Invest Trust... ‘Ordinary top

Si. Andrew Trust .Ordinary top
I

i Scotnail Eastern Investment Trust Ordinary 25p
|

Scottish Ontario Invsstmem Co. ... i Ordinary 2."<p
;

;

Securities Trust of Scotland ’Ordinary top
;

Western Canada lnvesunem Co. ...joMinary 23p
j

(Murray Johnstone Ltd. !

i Caledonian 'rryst Ord. fis -B" Ord. 35p!
Clydesdale Investment Trust ord. & “ B - Ord. 25p

; Gienuevon investment Trust I Ord. & “ B ” Ord. 25p I

1 Gtenmutruy invesunent Trust lord. * “B*’ Ord. 25p.
,

ScdUusn & Cutuinental Investment Ordinary 25p
. Scottish Western LnvesLmem . yr<j. & •* B " Urd. 25pl

Second Great Northern tnv. Trust Ur{j. & B” Ord. 2op ;

SL-hruder Wagg Group ;

Aahdowii (n^estmeai 'l rust urdlnary U5p !

: 0
D<»- Gy. Conv. Loan 1888 93

i Bruadbtone InvesUneqt lYust Ordinary 20p
i

Do.. Do. Conv. Loan 1988. 93
Connqenitu fir Industrial Trust ordinary 25

p

Trans-Oceunic Trust Ordinary 2Sp
* ...

Do- ’

f
Do. Conv. Loan 1 USX 93

, Weatpool Investment Irusj .Ordinary 25p
1 u0- Do Conv. Loan 1989 94 i

Ne 1 A-*et V.<fuc

; orti'1 derhti-inip pri-o Iir.eftinie-lt

I

Lbuiyt'ji
|

Currciiw
Annual < ointw.nrtl ui nmrkel

j
Premium.:.

Dill lend' fn!oe r-il**i- i -e»- ni;ie ..T.:
i ’ » i ii < 1 7 1 |M •» -

.

F’l-iu-e except vlieie l -la'ed (->ee note d

»

ord. & - 8 " urd. top' Xi iu rr M fi 'If-* ;; i/r r :i 3
Uitiiiiuri toy 31 in 77 ! 3 H i "4
uu.-iiiojy -.>p 31 10 77 1.2 114 0 114 II 84
Urd litrery /op 1 21 10 77 2.1 (to 2 Of! 2 1 5
r*ivf. Urd. "top • •

i
31 10 77 1 itji ;:4 11 . ::4 1; _

Uc-f.. Urd. top 31 10
r77 •1.86 Oil !l *vj4

- Ordinary 25p i
31 IO 77 4.07

'

120.1 ]:i» 0 7 2
Urduuirj top- .

.
|

onluuin 2op
31 10/77 4.S5 17.1.1 lwi.7 8.4
XI 10 77 3.1 IUH.4 109.1 1.2

Urdinary top 31 1U 77 • 3.9 toli.ll i:n h 6.1
Ordinary 23

p

31 10 77 X.'i.w !tv ;j l'WI.4 1.0
Ordinary 25p

j

5J 10 77 264.1! 27.;.4 21.2

; Ordinary 25p 31 10 77 0.4 12(1 7 126 S 16 9
,
Ordluarj- 25y ! 31 Jb 77 SM s:i * SU 4 9 7
Urd. nary _'5,j 1 31 10 77 OH 118 1 l il 2 2« :t

Ordinary 'top
1

31 10 77 o.a 132.2 j“2.2 10.7

,11 Capital Loan Stock! 31 -10 77 185.0
iDrctinary 2ip

,
31 10 77

;
;
« ** 8S.1 -

!
ordinary 25p 31 10 77 1.5 52.8 53.8 2.1

;
Ordinary 25p ! 31 10 77 : 3^5 1211 1 131 7 S- 1

Ordinary 23

p

31 10 77
; 1.0 7xir 74.8 5.S

. urdinary 25p ;
31 10-77

; 2.5 97.6 w.:; 7.4
! Ordinary 25p SI 10 77 . 3.65 92.7 1(2.7
Urdinary 2op

!
SI 10 77 o<--2.04 *89.7 a- 59.7

Urdinary top
|

21 JO 77
urdlnary 'ISp 01 10 77 ,

.

'

‘2.0 HU.5 ic:u S 5

Urd. Stock top :;i 10 77 i 100.2 j 1 5.5
Ord. Stock 25p

[
31 10-77 •

2/15 113.5 1 115.S DM

T*> I !

j
Stewart Fund Managers Ltd.

j Scottish American lnveaimeni Co. ^j-dinarv 5(lp
Scottish Kurupean investment Co. [ordinary top

Touche Uemnant fit Co.
j

.
Alias Electric & General Trust 'Ordinarv

- Banker*' Investment Trust oSiSS?
;

Cedar Investment Trust Ordlnar? toS
|

Cliy of London Brewery
i Deferred ton

Continental Union Trust dg
CUtj». Investment Trust SJK 5sS

!
Industrial & General Trust ‘oSlnalrv toS
JiuernetionaJ lnvesunem Trust ... Ordinal o'jS

:

Wi/Sme KynV Bank Ltd.
'binary 25p

Atlanta Baltimore & Chicago
Sizeuell European Invest. Trust
M>si Coast & Texas Regional ...

/ird’nary 1 Op
Ordinary top
(Ordinary top

VALUATION THREE MONTHLY
Anglo American Securities Cpn.
Cumulus Investment Trust ....

-Klngside Invesimeni Co
Oil & Associated Investment Trust .

D»i. Do: ....
Safeguard Industrial Investments ..

-Carllol/Tyneside Group >

CarlloJ Investment Trust ordinary 2Jp
Do.. Do. Conv. Loan 1994/99

Tyneside Investment Trust - ........ ' Ordinary 25p .

Do. . Do. Conv. Loan. 19M. 98
East or Scotland Invest. Managers 1

Dominion fc General Tru«t i Ordinary 25p
. Pcntiand inveslmenl Trust Ordinary top •

J
Ordinary- 23p

["‘’.Ordinary 25

p

'"7 Ordinary top
'Ordinary JoP
Conv. Loan Slack
Urdlnary top

31 10 77
31/10 77
31 10 1

1

31'I0 77
31/10-77
31/ 10 '77

31 10 77
31 10-77
SI 10 77
31 ‘in 77
31 10 77
31. 10.77
31 TO/77

SI 10 77
31 10 77
31.-10 77
31- ML 77
3T 1077
30 il 77
30 W 77
31/1077
31 10 77

3t 10 77
21 10 7.

21 10-77
31, 10.77
31/10 '77

31/10 77
31 .'10 '77
31 10 77
31 10/77-
51.10 77
31 '10-77
31 10 77
31-10-77

31 10 77
31 10-77
31 10 77

51 111 77
31 10 77
30/9-77
S» *i 77
xn 9 77
30 9 77

1 „
31 10.77
31 10 77
31 -TO- 77
3L 10 77

31 S 77
31 -S 77

.i.»

3.»n
3 7.i

4 ri

5.05
16J)

*1.0

*1.073
*i nr,

*1 Ait

I2i

*1.95
*1.76

3.4
£4 7j
4.5

tuo
5 75
42*

£- vj

2 65
15 0U

2.15

1.2

Ui
2 3
2 5
2.4

2S5
1.8

.1.43
2.34
2.9
4.0

2JS

0 25
1.5

0.5

2.04
07
1.9

. i.n5
£0.25
3.H

14.50
3.5

14.5 Cl

6.75

2.4

142.0

15t.

I

Hi 1.8

15'J.O

221.7
6H1.1

“<•94.0

90/2
1104
92 2
73 G
112.5

102.8

17«*0

II 25 30
190.

1

£12G 70
280.3
-w 7 <|

Z~\a:' 5u
ISO.7

1123.10

1**4 :{

31.6

M/.3
74 0

S“ S
7h.4

1 37.7
0O.S
H9.4

99.3
145.6

. I >'7 1

140.1

83.1
04 8
75.S

12.5.3

41.2

59.

1

7S0
ii r.i oo

93 7

135 I

£13:4.4(1

14*1 2

i'J2S.::o

2S0>
13!l.4

143.8

1 55.9
187.8
Ifil.G

240.0
707.3

a K7.6
93.0

1 IX.4
J12.2

73 6
117.4

Utfi.2

195.5
£I2!I 90
197.6

11H.SO
270.7
234.4
It 415.50
140.1

H2G.10

105 8
5I.C

S3 :i

7s S
JM* 1 .

h2 3

182.9
94.8
71 6

194.0

133 2
1M2.S

144.4

83.

1

94 S

75 St

12tl 2

43 2
3b 1

7H.n

J.J7N.no
95 4

180.7

£138.20
153.2

I131.SU

241 8

144 -*

14.4
1.4 4
IStl

19 2
24 5
701

i
1 1 9
It rt

15 2
111 4

S 5
14. J

13.9 .

1 is
19 'HI

14.4

£9.60
1*5.4

IK.

5

110 30
J J.7

£10.50

5 4
2 9

4.1

5.2

1.1

11.4

4.9

4.1

«4
1«».3

7 4

6.7

r.n

6.4

13 4

0.1

0 3
3 0

iff 20

J6S
£14 40
15.7

II 3,50

15 1

I '1.5

PNTS to ; table pnblished 21st October; 1877: Valuation Monthte-
/ g-.

have.A he symbol. ' >n:cohiimib 8. ». and & -

-Con'PWiy -/-3 junouaw >e*r-esd or ' (d) Cob. 54Japan Ordinary Stork should fiave .ihe symbol.

Orfmaty.'-A- Unjlnary Mb.
hs aherth'. -aSiw non— 'ft* r»

•s -r«?« »oas-Mjb!W>«l 8Kurc . .... .. ..

**«•--- ,
- -

- ^ «BTO*ied « dirtUirs- bw. iaUwl« 1EB ncr cam. oi W. invcstmeni .turrcutir premium
vaisoa ai mra-mar.w „„ rtwiWrWhwto-aMmeii anas BsaJen fmn t»n-«uar lain*. -

.
Technology' Invesunent ~tru6l. columns, 6. 7 a nrf S should have read iS4.o, 135.3 and 9.9 respeftn i;j\

r i ru-luHpc xnflcinl dividend., ac-vdjnai^d for-sidW-tOstb. Uf *Adi'if14<.* tw * 'KX --- - - -

hs shortly.
«s^?/SSS/5BSl? JS5ra5i»

w
»ni» on ' a ' com«roan, -cm* c

7 ^ or on «W **3fiK$#**- <***£**
M £TlS«^

a5S^^" ^^^ ** -^

Amftdmc are per shartistad* win ar per OH CMvertlble Loan Stock, Column 5 nreciteiy tuned columns 4-r »o n-m^n «nc-t«nih oi a twin m «h4r«
*

- a"d oor. Q98 Canwnibir Loan -Stark.-
;

;

4c) Cal.' 5 DlyttfdPd last decUrad anooal dnidud 9* nrm toreuM. esclwHna impouusn credit. In'rrvn on loan »iocb» u- siai-o nrost si iac«mu ia». *

(t) Cots, fc-7 Pflw cAarsn an aeemotf. i* Include preference than upUd. • • •

(g) Col- t k0r c^?rc ,<*,

y h» I#8 bp i roi. si [br invcSlmem currency premium in f JlcuUnn-i uir .dloauon lot call. 1; ‘

.-4h) .Cels*' 4*3 - •
- Syg*fryt; Pndcrcaco. Off tte.^ay. wwc^oradiKtt-ilm-H-Br n.*v- >hare. Canvert-hm sioclrs are tre«ed m luilv coneemm at !the reto for Ibc next cwnwrota. Ute. or wkrre « figure » marked " « " os prior thamev.^

^ warrant* or'srtBCrtptlw Horn* am ireated-as un-xertlta^ ~
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APPOINTMENTS

tnance

CANARY ISLANDS
' \

for a long, established, British owned trading -group based in Las

Palmas engaged mainly in marine services, trav5,'and merchandise

agency business. Current turnover is in excess of^4nuiHan.

• besponsbhtty is to the Chief Executive in Las Palmas for the

form illation of financial, policies; co-ordination of functional,

objectives anddevelopment ofcomputer operations.

• the requirement is for a cheered'accountant with proven, success

in the controller function and systems development. Experience of

working in foreign locations togetherwith fluency-in Spanishwould
be an advantage.

• preferred age 40-50. Totalremunerationinexcess of£12,000.

Write in complete confidence

to N. C. Humphreys as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS tTD
IO HALTAM STREET ' LONDON' WIN’ 6DJ
12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE EDINBURGH EH 2 4DN

Me
CORPORATE EINANCE/TAXATIGN

• one of the foremost City Accepting Houses offers a career

opening with, its expanding corporate finance division in a

small team oftax specialists.

• tax planning and advice is carried out both in house and.on
behalfofmajor clients in this country and abroad.

'

• the need is for a professionally * qualified lawyer or

accountant, preferably a graduate, with valid corporate and

international tax expertise. • •

• *
.

* * * ' 1 V •.

• age about 30. Salary negotiable to £9,000.

"Write in complete confidence

to R. T. Addis as adviser to the Bant.'
'

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
10 HAL/LAM STREET LONDON VFjLS bDJ

11 CHARLOTTE SQUARE *
• EDINBURGH EH2

.4DN

:
ISLE OF MAN

;
based bank invites application
for the position oF Managing

' Director. The bank which is

. soundly based with a conserva-

,

tivo policy is desirous of ex-
• panding its activities- inter-
< nationally. The applicants should
! have wide banking experience
. w;ch_ international and U.K. con-
nections and have the initiative

. »nd drive necessary ' to impie-
> menc board policy. This is a
' long term appointment, offering
I a secure future. Circa £20,000
;p.a. and possibilities of partici-

pation for the right applicant.

;
Please reply with history and

• experience co Sox A.6I48.
1 Financial Times. 10. Cannon
: Street. EC4P 4BY.

COMMODITY APPOINTMENTS LTD.
. require _ traders in Grains, Prorekw,
, Cacoa. Coflee, Sugar. Metals. Oils. Also
Trainees an-t Assistants for U.KT7

lEurfoe. U.S.A. and Hang Kong. Tel.:
'Graham Stewart. 01-439 T701.

PUBLIC N0TICE5 I COMPANY
NOTICES

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

MORTGAGE LOANS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that - the

REGISTER of Morwagcs wUj be CLOSED
to transfers Iron lyt Decumber to 31st
December 1977 both dates indudvo.

tv. s. page.
Principal Chief Officer and

City Treasurer.
The Council House.
W ranirn^bam.

CAPITAL TAX LOSS
; Dormant Limited company for

.-sale.

;
Loss agreed at £2641)00

Price required £25.000.

I Details: Sox G .996

.

: Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

LEGAL NOTICES

NO. B6S6T9 of t9T7
Iff Ok HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE

;

Chancery Division Companies Court. In the
Hatter ot ROTA HEATING & PLU3IBLVG .

SERVICES LIMITED and in the Mailer
at Pw Companies Act, 154S.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN iter a|
Feudon for the Winding up of rbr above-

i

uaitied Company by the H-i£h Conn of]
Justice was on the lath day of November
13TL presetued to the said Court by
SAXKEY BUILDING SUPPLIES LIMITED
whose ' rrglsicrcd oDire Is situate at
S:aflon House, Barrow Road, Wembley.
Middlesex, distributees of batUUns and
decaratinS material, bearing, sanitary

and kitchen equlmncm. and that die said

Petition is directed ro be heard before lie.

Court sitting at tbe Royal Courts of

Justice. Sirand. London WC2A 2LL. on rbe

l??b day or December ISTT. .and any
cnilior or contribufuer of ibe said Coift-

nany desirbua to soupon or hunso the

making of as Order on the said Petition

may appear at the time of hearing, in

person or br his counsel, for that purposeI

aruLa copy of the Petition will be rnrnubcd
by f&e umtertUncd to any creditor- or
contributory of the aid company requiring
snch COPS' OR payment at ±e roettiated
charge for :fac same.

C THORNTON LTX.YB & LAWVOX,
- 36. Portland Place. *

•

Loudon. tif.I.

Ref: CF.-m .Tel: 01-3S0 2S5*
Solicitors for tim PctCrou- r

NOTE.—Anj. n?rson vito intends to

appear on tb? hcaruis of the said Petition i

muss serve on. or send by post to. die

abore-named notice in writing of bis

intention so to do. The nouce must. mate
the cam:- and address of the person, or.

If a firm, the name and address of the
Firm, and must be Signed hy the person
or hnn. or his Or their solicitor iff anyl
aad* rausi be served or. ir posted. tniisi

h* seal by past In sufficient ;bnc to

roach the above-named nor later than
four ft'clod'

- in the afternoon of the

16lh day of December 1477.

TAM ESIDC METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL

£2/400,000 Bills cflterod November 11
1977 for paymont November IS 1977 due
February IS 1978 at Applications
totalled £28vam. No other Bills outstand-
ing-

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

GAS -AND WATER ANNUITIES
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that In

order to arenare annuity repayments due
on the 1st January 1978. the Annuities
REGISTER will Be CLOSED from 1st
December to iSth December 1977. both
dates inclusive. „ ^ PAGE.

Principal Chlel Officer,
and City Treasurer.

The Counts House.
Birmingham.
S3 SAB.

SLOUGH BOROUGH COUNCIL

£9£0.000 BiK3 iSJU
due February 15
applications £9.500
£950.000.

iued November 16 1977
1 970 at 4u.:*>. Tual

0.000. Outstanding BUIS

„ _SOLVAY Ar CIS. S.A.
The- -Direaars ot the Company have

dKlared an Interim dividend lor 1977 of
TO PS net M A and 9 shares and 26 FB
on C shares ubq- latter. 40% paid up).

Payment will he made bv Belgian Franc
prart. by transfer to a

.
BF account or.

In sterllna « _Baniosrs tight baying rate
tor. BP'S, op day ol Brcser.tat.’on at the
option of. the holder, against presentation
of coupon No. 18 at the offices ot J.
-Henry Schroder VUaS9 A Co. Umitefl. 120
Cheap9.de. London E.C-2 or Banouc Beige
Lirahcd. 16 St. Helen's P/are, London
E.C.3 between the hoars of 10. s.m. and
2 pan. ^Saturdays erceptedV or> or after
Toasdar 2<Kh Oeceeiber, 1977.-

UJC. taut will be deducted from the net
diriflend on/ess lodpment* are acccmpaffled
by the necessary Affidavits.

Payments can ooty be made to
. Per-

sona residing outside, the Belgo-Luxem-
hours .Customs Union. -

Under the terms ot The U.K.-Belgian
Dcubie Taxation Convention shareholders
reshflrs in the U.K. are eligible, ooon
submitting a dufv compfeted form 276
Dtv lG^.1. te a partial reimbursement
of Belgian withholding Tax eoual to
6.25% of the net dividend.

Further Information. If recoiled. Can
be obtained from the above-mentioned
Aaents.

HIGSONS BREWERY LIMITED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat the
TRANSFER REGISTERS In, respect of the
OrrUnirv rtoch wifi £>e closed (rom the
2rd December to the ISirt December
1977. bo-h dates Inclusive.

-By order of the Board. ^
5ecreurr.

1 27. Dale Street
Liverpool L2 2JJ-

18th November. T977-

NO. OMS33 of 1877

in. the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Cbaocerr Bins!an Companies Coon. In

tbe ‘Matter Of XJNDSROT PROPERTIES
LJO0TED and la the- Matter of The
Companies Act, IMS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY' "GIVEN- that a
Petition for the vIodine up or ibe above-
darned Connuor by the Hisft Court ot

Justice ms on the i4tb day Qf-Novctuber
1877. presented to fae . said Goar:- br
1SLE.VNOR WOODFORD of Tbe Glebe
Cottafie; Sriutfard-ia-titc-Y^c. Deaf Farlac-
Jon. Osox. und Out the said Petition
Is directed ro be heard bcfwv the Coon
Billina at the Royal Court* of JunV::.
sWOd, London VGA.SLL, an He Wife

buy of December 1977. ana ao>' crcJilor

or contributory of tbe said Gompacr-
Jcsireus: to UDDOrt or woose the tnaktos
of an Order on the Bald Petition may
jppear at tbe time of bearing in poreon
or by tils coansol. file that purpose: ana
9 coor of tbe Fetinon wCl be- furttisfied

oy the imdcrefssed ro any creditor or
contributory of the said Company reqatrinc
-iuch cony on payment of- the regulated
charge for- tbe same.

CHARLES- RUSSELL & CO-
Hale Coart.

' Lincoln's lm.
London WCU SL-L.
Solid rors for the Peuuoner. .

NOTE.—Any- person vrtio Intends to
appear Pit tiu- hearing ot tie said Pcatibo
must sene on. or send by po«i a*- the

abflru.camad notice . In t-.ritiirft- of hie

inieotion so to do. 'die notice must sued
ffie Mine and address of tile 2cn»£,'or.

f a Arm, die name and addiisd ol Um
Una. and must bo signed by the person
Of firm, or his or their solicitor K W.
ud mu« be 3efvcd or, If posted, must
be seal by pest In anffiacni time to

reach tiic aboca-naatetf not !axr then
four o'clock ui the aficmoon of the

ifi-Ji day at December M77.

No. 0(0833 of 1877

/

In tile HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE
1

CJuaeenr Diusian Companies Coart. la !

the Matter of RUTLAND SPORTSWEAR I

LIMITED and .in tbe MaCcr of The!
Companiea Ata. 1943.

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN' tint, a I

Petition tor tbo winding up of tile above- !

named Company by tbr High Court ol i

Justice was on the Mib day of November
j

1977. -presented m tbo said Court br
f

T35 DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH ANT)
I SOCIAL SECURITY of .Siaue House. Huh

j

i Hoibosn.- London. UT.C.l. and iha: the said i

j

I,ctitIon tj directed » be heard before Ur.- •

i Court sitting at the Royal Courts bf ‘

[
Justice. Strand. Lsadon Veil ILL. on the <

i iSLh da? ol December 1977. and any 1

;

creditor or coitfrUmtorv' or tbe said Com-

1

{
*>nv desirous to ' support or oppose th?

j
- making of an Order on the said Petition ,

nv appeir at the time of bearing in
'

person or hy his Counsul for that purpose:

and 3 cony of tho Petition will be furnished

by . tiu anderaisiiid to any creditor or
coninbufKT of tbe said Cwnwny rtonirffig

such copy on pajsienT of tbe restiaiod
charge for the same.

• XL. -VI". 31. OSMOND,
i iira'.e House.
: High Holbora. I

London. VC.CJ.

NOTE.—Any person who iruencs a
. appear oa the hearing ,0T the said Petition
• must serve on. nr send by po« ro. the

• ahaic-aamcd notice In imiing ot ba>

Inieoilon so ;o do.-'TJw notice oiusi »tat?
1
.'be name add address o! ih-.- nersoo. or.

T a Snu. ti umc. and address of the

i
arnC and must be signed by ibe oefsoB

j

or Srm. or his or their, solicitor 'If ui >. 1

{ and must be saved at. If vested, atasi

be sen:- -by post in sufficient time ;o

ircach the -thora-oamod not later than

four o'clock is tbe aftORtoon of Uk
hh'Ji da? of December tfrt. ,

^!l!i:Til;

CORPORATE HNAcPttlE

• WEofthe forcrriost Citv Acc^ting Honses offers a career

ftpfmmg in its expanding coi^i^finaii^ dmsioc.

• 5aelyresponsibilityLs ^vefihi afcamliaadlrrrg the affairs of

both irs: and overseas dieiits..

• Ar. professional qaali-fe-tion in law or accountanic)’ is

mandatory and. sliorild preferably Be licked by a nniveisity

degree. Foreignlanguage -fadlity^willbe an asset.

• AGE34 to 37. Salaryto £j,$00.- ‘

. :

Write in complete confidence

to T. Addis as adviser to thejBanL

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
30 HALLAM gTRfiET LONDON WIN 6DJ

13 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH EH 1 4DN

1^1M
The professionaland financial personnelconsultancy

The Hielifer Institute ot Tectinolc«tfSfis J)penh

for Memeal TcehiiOlogiits. Food. T«hBo|ogists j
Environmenfkl ScienfetS; .- -

‘

w^-^be’ reqSred t^teacti in file foJfowi^^Ods:;f

l. Human
C ‘

- .
Haematology ;_v

.

^

2. Molecu^-
;ai^:Cell ^olc^; 7=

:

-
'.

r. ^r

3. Clinical :^odieiilisfi71’.
7 Mei©cal -;Pliys

Radi6lGgy-";

;;j\ ;
'V: .j.-V

:

r
‘:

•

'
-t “’•

*

'

4 . Insect Vectors;-
"

'Tropical- - an^ ' Prevenl
•

. Medicfne ^ ;': '->;> /-V.
:

a

-

i

'

5. .
Clinical-Aerobiology- r

.

'

6. Insect and
-

ReptiBanyV^^i
- Control. ' -;

4:'’4
:
;
0 . ?r - 'X

1

? .. S
'

'

: ; '

-r

7. Histology: f
;.;, .v/-

. 9 . Aniinal'Hi^baii^y;

10. Food Tec&doldgy h',.

*

:

11 . Food Proc^.^ntrol-
•

. i2. Food;'Cixejhi?fryi :
^l®tScsc

ACCOUNTANCY it» £7.«00
.
ptaa.

Wo current!? havo numerals . apporfunkiQr with/

profattiaiul ud coaimarcUl orgulmloiu in Central

London for qualified ud unquslifisd p*nonn«1 ‘in

malt accouatmcf areas. Attractive Salaries will be

offered acco'dlng to experience ud pmidon. -

FINANCE te 67,800

NEW BUSINESS EXECUTIVES a*ed in their thirtiei

ire reeviirerf by d-'fUhitznciri and expudihg factoring-

'orjanisadon 'for their London and Midinull operation*.

Apptkara vriH'htvd a sound experieriee'of mariesdttg-

finucial services- -to Industrial ' and cwttmctr/il -ctfm-

PinTes' at boittf-itoorn level : and shooM uodersaemt
- the basil. rudhnantS of factoring. Attractive- startinj.

saleriot p/a*' Yrfcrje bereftu- will
. bo /legcbsbJc

according to.experienee. ,

STOCKEROKING
... ha C1B.0M ^(tac. of^borari)' ± .

‘ Experienced and trainee poraortndf’ *er.fev&td ^
small to large firms of smdtbroicers within tin Oty. ’•

la particular we would be interested to he*f from

Investment Analysts aged coder .thirty with experience - A-

ht the. building sector, and: ' who' preferri)ty; pmdesa *^ V
degree or accountancy uualHicvtion but this id not"--

essential. Attractive salaries plus bonuses wilt -be --

offered according to experience and position.

L _ INSURANCE C jiagHlltte

. Weti- eitshfishod Oty ^ insurance brokers. /p<wifo.

experienced .‘staff for -the following areas: _Sates.--.V_- 1 !

. Accounts, Excess Loss, Oaims, Marine.' Non-marine.' c ,.

Aviation and Motor. Attractive sorting salaries wllf
'

be Mgatimble according co experience. -

for further deioiti please telephone or * write -io strictest confidence to Leslie M. Squires. Director. :»
,

170 Bishopsgate LondonEG2M4LX 01-6231266/7/8/9;;

Media of instructlpii; Is' : r; '-;V'

' Salaries

OHiLEVER N.V.

DIVIDEND ON 'diniFlCATES FOR ORDINARY -CAPITAL ^U£D BT N-Y. NEDEfiLANDSQf
ADM1NIYTRATIE- EN TRUSTKANTOOR

_ _ .

Interim dividends -.in respect of tho year 1977 will be, paid on ".or after 22nd December.. 3977:^41 _|oltows>—
^

! 'SOBiHARES OF FL.12 iN'*T0fe NAME OF; tftDLAND.BANK EX03UTOR ANDTRtIST«a3MMNY: UM$TW y
'• now MIDLAND SAf4«:^UST cdMPANY LIMITED V /- _/ •'

.

" -

A dividend. Sent! No. 99 of FI.2.04 per sub-share, hMk he Atjllip .yWp^SSfe418
? mMdne

’

DUiCH OiJiUbND TAX relief is given by certain Tix Conrennyu concluded bj^the Netherlands. A resident .

of a convention country wHI, generally, be fiable to Dut* dividend rnx at only 15K (F1.0-3Q6. g*r »b-
slure) provided the appropriate Dutch enomption form is submitted. No form j* required mam u.*»« ranoencs

if. the dividend is elaimed, within six months from the above data. If the sub*oli*r«s Are t*w“*d » UJC-

resident and are. effectively, connected with a business carried on through a permanent ettabliawuent jn

.

Netherlands, Dutch djyM. tax at 15% (FI.0.51, » 1J555pp^sub^) will, be deducted^ will be allowed

-

as credit against, the taX ftayablb on the profits of tho estaelishBient. Raldeno of non-conveAcion countries .art

liable to Dutch dividend tax at 25^.
. ... ,

'•
. V ,

*•

"U.K. INCOME TAX xl tha reduced rate of 19% < 8.7311 p per sub-share > on the grass amount Will Jjo deducted

. from payments to U.K, resident* instead of at the basic, rate. of. 34Ji. This represents a provisional allowance

. . of credit at die rata of .ISS for the Duteh dividend, tax already withheld No • U.K. _»«om« «*
drdicrvd from piymeno- Xp npn-U.IC- residents Wbo submit an lnlartQ Mtcvuie AffidaYit w ooii-rawtftcs in tne

To obtain payment of tfie dirWand sob-share certificates muse b« liwd on Usclng Forms obtain^Mo wjijs-- '

Midland Bank 'Limited, New- Issue Department, Mariner Home, Pepys Street, London :£C3N 4DA.
Northam Bank. Umited. 2. Waring Stmt. BT1 .2EE>-

Allied Irish Hanks Limited. 5/4. roster Mace; Dublin V-
Clydesdale Bank. Limi/ed, 30, St. VI ncartt' Place. Glasgow. .

The form includes an undertaking to mark the certificates- on release and these need not be lodged with the term. •

J3UTCH CERTIFICATES OF FU.QDO. FL.100 and FL.20

A dividend of F 1.3.40 per Fl.20 against surrender of Coupon No. 99. Coupons may .be Mashed
through one of the paying agents in the Netherlands or through Midland Bant Limited; in the latter

case isey musi be llssed on the special form, obtainable from the bank, which contains a declaration that the

cemficatts do not belong to i Motherland , resident' fnso-jetions for clainrlne roliol from DuKh dividend and

U.K. income tax are as set out above except that. U.K'. residents liable to Dutch dividend tax at only 15“

must submit a Dutch exemption form. Dutch dividend, taxon this dividend is FI.0J5 at 25% and FI.0.5] at

. 15-,. . The proceeds from we encashment of coopons ..through a Paying agent in tho Nethtrlands- will be credited

to a convertible florins account with a bank or broken In the Netherlands.- ‘

A statement of the procedure for claiming relief from Dutch dividend tax and for the encashment of coupons,
including names of paying agents and convention countries, can be obtained from Midland Bank Limited at the
above address or I rom the London Transfer Office.

N.V. NEDEJUANfiSCH ADMINISTRATE- EN TRUSTKANTOOR
London Transfer Offico, Unilever House, Blackfriars* London. EG4P 4BQ.
16th November, 1977. -

THE MO TINTO-ZINC CORPORATION
Lntrreo

NOTICE
To . holders of Warrants to Bun

orehury Shares of 23v oach

N THE RIO TlNTO^INC^COriPOftATiON

NOTICE
ta- TO howera of Warrants to Bearer tor

-B" Onulstlre Prefer—ce Shari*
of Cf oacli

TDK ELECTRONICS CO, LTD.

(CDRs)
The undersigned innohnies tint share-

holders. who wilt be registered in

she becks of the company at 3.00
p.ei.. November 30, 1977." will he

untitled to recelv* s 10“? gratis d(s-
—ihutio-' of new shares. -CoitMitpiwily

tile undersigned designated dw- cp.

ho. 4 of the CDRs for this pun***-
l-' las. • me shares are traded re,

bonus u from November. —,' I v7?-

Amtterdim. Norember Iff. 1977;^
dMsrenQ*M pgpnsiTART -

C0MP4NT N.V_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. tnat »
Interim dhrldend- ot 3^p oer, Share will

be, eald on the -Jrtf- Janganli. 1978, In

redoect of tho year ondiite 3fSt December
1977 on the issuad ordinary Shares ol

25n each.

Under the Imputation tax
.
system in

force in the United Klnedom. this dividend
will he pevable mthoot dedoettpn of United

I Kingdom tax and. tor SwrenoWen resident
m Ok Ualsed Kingdom, will carry a vn
credit eoual to thirty-Uror sixty-sixth* ol.

tne dividend (—uivalent. to S* war rent,
of the total, at dividend and tax credit),
Where a double tax agreement so ortr-

Wdes. Shdrenoiaers
..
nrew—i ouaida the

United Kingdom wilt obtain a tax credit,
against .which some United Kingdom tax
nuv -rail to he Offset- ... ... .

Payment -ot- this dlvidoM
l win be made

in the case Of holders of Share Warrant*
to .Bearer otter preseoatHm. In accordance
with me Exchange Control Act 19*7 .

I
of Coupon Wo. M at any of We widen.

I

mentioned offices:—

i Tna BfO-Tmto-ame Ooruoratfon LlmHed
<

6
1

SL
lS

J«nnes's Souire. London SW1Y 4UD

The -Mo Tlnto-anc 'Corporation Limited
(Transfer - Officer
Central ResKtrapon libikm

" 1 BedOW Street Bristol BS1 9NT
' Banqoe-Rotn»ceild_ ' •

2f rue LaftOff 75009 Paris. Franco

Baudot Bruxelles Lambert s.

A

2 roc H la Rpnenec. TOOO Erossels.
Beiolii*n-v

i Soeiete Genoraie de Banaue
1 T Momapne oj Parc. 1000 Brussel*.

|

Snoium _ . .

I Sanquo Gencnle da uxemflourg SA..

|

14 rue AMrinper, Luxembsurp

i

Buque Internationale A Luxembourg SA
|

2 Boolcvard Royal. LgitnnourB

I

Soclete « fiaoque Sinsse
1 CT-M 0O2 Bale, Sw/ewruna

!
Union Batik of SwitzeRand
Batinhoistrasse 45. CHSD21 Zurkh.
Swltzeriana

Credit Silisse
' Paradeplaft B, CH8021 Zurich.

Switaeriaao .

_Cpus3ns. wfncD must *oe listed on
foeclai forms, which tan . be obtained on

'Of ‘tier Monday. 21st Nowmoer 1977.

e
l * °* thB

.
a!>0re offices, may beoshw on.or after Meraiar. 5U> Dec*m- ,

• 1977. Couoonj oresenied lor oav-
ffS*-!?, Unircd Klngdom uij/»t •w
(alt Five CLEAa DAYS for. examination f

Shareholders should ndtc that aiueri
thd Coatiwev s Articles Of Association I

adooted on 20tti May. 1970, orovfeion Is I

.

wnde for thr forte!tow of eae rtove
divlfiOtd if not. claimed within 12 vrarali
tram Sir Zist Seowmoer, 1997. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
dividend of l.75p per Share will be paid
on the 3ro January. 1978 In respect of
the Arif-rear ending 3lst December. 1977,
on the issued 15% -B" Cnmulattua
Preference Shares ot £1 each.

Under the imwuvoo tax system in

i Bv ‘Order nf the Board.

}x «, - **/» streatfeilo.
*6 St James's Square.

1
.Idfldb" SWTY 4LD.

i.JBtii Noirmucr. 1977, .

Secretary.

in tnc United -Kingdom, will carry a. tax
cw*t equal ro thirty-lour sixty-sixths ol
the dividend isaolvaleat* to 3* her cent
of. the total ol dividend and eax crediU.
Where a dcuWe tax aareement so pro-
vide*, Shareholder* resident outside the
United Kingdom- wHI oBGtin a tax credit,
•palnst which . some United KinOdom tax
«n*v fal> to -be offset -

Payment of this dividend' will be made
In the case ol holders ot. Share Warrants
to Bearer alter Brepemation. In accordance
with, the Exchange Control. Act. 1947,:
of Coupon No. 31 at -any .of the tinder,
mentioned office*:

—

Tj»* Ole rhtto-z/nc Corporation Limftad
iRtriHwad Office! '

.

« « lames’s Square. London SW1Y 4L6

The Rio Tinto-zinc Corporation Uraltoo
(Trearicir Offico
Cantral Rtmittrraon Limltea

.

t Reoctltf Street. Bristol. BSt 6NT.

Banqoe Rothschild
SJ me LaA tra 7B009 Pari* Franca

Bamin Bruxelles Lambert S-A
2 Rue de fa Reoaneo. *000 sr,resets.

.Batolum. _. .

ioe.ete Gooeraie de Banqut
3 Mon la mo du Parc. 1000 Brossott.
Befpiam r

Banaue GendreM do Luxetnooors S.A-
14 rue AWiinoffr. LuxernWnira.

' Banade mternatlifnaic a Liaormrouru bA
2r Bsul«v*rd’ KovaL Luxembourg

Switzerland •

Ptodeettrofa, CH802 1 Zurich,. .

Bwrtxarlartd • 7

Coupons, which must o* list** rm-
oeclal tonus, which can Be Obrained on
v after Kotitfay.* 2Kr November 1977.

or any ef the above oftcei'. may bb
deposits qn or. alto Monday. Sui Oceem-
bar. -1977. Cowws oraseoieff lor *atrr
mem- in 1he . United Kingdom must -ot
left PiVE CLEAR DAYS lor examination;

Shareholders UiOUld . nola mat- «ud*f <

the Co

m

3HIV's AttKUtt ol . Association f

adopted oft 20te May. 1970. oraH*u» nr.

made tot tne lorrmort of .the aboxei
dividend tf.not cUfmad tfiJWJ 12 *e*re

troth »e 2Ut September. 1977. " rl

B» order at ifie Boara.

. CL a .9TREATFE ILt>. Secretary -I

(.St. jamas'* Square. f

London. SW1Y 4LD,- •

tarn NowemBor.- 1977. .

ASSlSiam, JTYUI. .
%ww* dp«ifUU. . W, , , .

Lecturer - •- 67- .
'

Assistant Led . 3,510 - 4;158 LJ>. ^ 108 • • . .

!

ImT-Ji y

3
|TTr

~
4 ~i w»BF I~m:; il 1 1

1

(-.Mi
'

1 iM ll-, Ju I TP IV-’-Vj

' THEMES^IKlR (TRANS^ifcAt) DEVELOPMENT ...

-.
. COMPANY LrtUrTED -

• ‘vJX \ -

: tincorpocatsa in ffie JtcPubUc of '.Sooth .
-

• i '
. .

- - •• •«.- • -DECLARATION: Of DIVIDEND J r ' ' -

Notice'l» hereby atvmr that
t
Dlvldend.'W» <55 .10.'

baa'tiren docfaratf payable, to -ssidrbordara realstecad. Iti ifti bqoks or tto «
a* Ct

^e°'rividemrihas b9a» TtfSStred
9
|p:*eVcMffffBCV- of she WewitKIc'e

-

'•dll bb pa» in British cuyrnacy at the rme W^Moebausa raUns on 9-0

•• -Swift African Moiit amrshsuinrittfE at dre rate Of Z£2X
Bti-fleeucbed-rrom-. dtvtdestds due tto sharetao^era.. whowt addresses .lit .Th

/1”j^*^te^raraS5^fc5wi!ffirS/&t«rdi mroiPers.wlU-bie closed from 10 a
J977 to >7 iSiOMBhfft.lBTTL both day* lh^oOte,

. register are outside tti
• tlteTraiAferboofa

J977 50 >7 DaowpMC

•
.

' COMPANY V
%

.

,^dr the .Bear."
30,9-76- 30.9.7X

AUDITED TNOOINE STATEMENT

‘ ‘

• .Profit from Wining _
' Deduct .Prospoetiop and

' - -ExpepditBra on miffing • •-

- .-projects written off

\ -PmBt'from industry laftar -. ;
' depredation >

• . ~ Income Wom aabUdlary
kBl* *, companies -

-

. Interut met), dlridends ‘

>• . and other Income less
•

SOS sundry expenditure
.

1.872 '.*• Profit- before taxation •

730 - Taxation _ •

».1 ST . Profft after taxation
•• Outside shsi-efioidera'

'X » IntereD- BffiMDttJM." 1
' sobfMiarv-eoiopafljes ........

' • • * GROU
•• Partfiff-o
30.9.77

- AttfibtrtaWeto-hdWthB
Ante • company • * L

' ,'J^X fcctraorcMnary Items

.

- ‘Deduct amsnrnt set aside— * : '.for ooxaJMe losses .on. .

<3.000 )
‘

-
,
lurretmefits wal asaets.-

- - 3.297 .. Dlvldetids Nod, 54 arid SS ;

I7*#J ; Traxtsfer tortlrom) Rtsorvas. :

Cants per share-.;-
Earninos-^before

extatordinary Items-'

' EarnJosSrtnfffeer-
. - \extraordinary ttchijc .

I-Ti- 2,aiB-v:
:;V

-
. 1.TOB- - ,. j

- tsjiodK;-;^:

•

'

j.

Mlffl
. V.S

S6

‘ view 'oPtffff**pnenfOnff ecohondi- eomlltilar# ap'amaam at SS-mmT
t asldr agalret tite-Campamr>- underfyfha-tnvestmcnts;

L .

<- .MINING- RESULTS 7 - . GROUP
i- - . -

. .
- ' n . .. awthffip
-• •'

- “30A77- j
oitued : iqoo’ffi /. 3%

'

;
riJbscoyeraoi«..cpPder.. % .’ .- -TE.323 .

Cooper prcHjoctfon. and sales

... Preelection - .<)deluding pdrchascsi :> . . ... 37.7s6 . .-.-t

Safc^
;

.. . .. ...
r

f;'
r41.gto :*

Awoste'etipper-ptiek per too Rn.104 2

•Nfit- capltsj ^Eapenaftora .U i - I .’;
: ^

^

'
- Tbe and -Acxowrit for tfte fioandal Year ’ ended Sobtemb*1wHI W..Crwy«l.*°. ffiPfitea OB.or aiehh tB.~Paexmbar 1B77. -and IMV

General Meottiiff wi« ba tteM.Oa JS6 Janwy Tors lit Jotiannwmi-p.

ItIC MOMMA .fTMNSVAAU. MWomfitTCMteAW; UMITED .
-

'7 •; - A. T: TICKNEP

-17 Maraottwr idTT;

1

- - - : -
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mm news
• --•- v;,-t'4;'-'

l
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M

M

i?
:

’
‘

•-

Xg^Em i^wi; MtKEMG eqrro* •

.

";

?^^5ai!2S^2*®l?n angle. Th* company.*entib» over
r

- rrv^- » *L
al Sh*®**® by African -piriifical un

L«
*»B xrartalnties. However,: the shares

5e a reasonable yield of
..ar Jo Sept4in^r-_30. Earn- iomelfc per cent ahd;.the com-

traoroujary jtenix naira's ‘ ? nrt«>>r • hAsnnH^^STSSS^S *!?** P3^5 toterests’est^d beyond

ueed
?l

fSki
Afnc^ to exploratloir.in-Ireland

"EE* 1 i^J^rWS^SL

*

o£ 10 3X1,1 Ca°acleu The 5h&rt$ were lMpiBKe& -a totaI> fqr the year yexrertLav -- -•' •-

cents compared with 45 '
- - v *" " !--C^ .

in 1875-76. .v-\ : -C. " . ? -. .

:v-T ..

To.-wstutsans:'- swell’s:c&m
METAL SEARCH

r , from XMSJm. Net profits, 0f
S
|SutSSLR^i?*!i IrriH’i

' Lax attributable •-The
sne

, V*"3”^ said
;
iw.- nstial

tA l*w Df its minerals’ wqrforaUon
.. -Pfosramme . near -Yarmouth
:

: fiFrSsS*
5h°"e<'

ebitinff RSro. -set .aside tor »p

^toere^Lr <ff
ro date. i^ate Un.

• 3237m. ilatort Hu TftSJ
€

- S?c» and copper- mineralisation
"

‘SSth.. Swn Canada Resources; raid. The
r^foiiSVan^n SSF’ p company

. added that additional
-

r
fPr.nL 4

^J;iiI ^S work 18 Planned to determine if

^.IvSur
1°""** the rnmpnvlisation is ot economic

le metal price cased rilghtly significance.
-,H0 tS£Q9) per . tonne. In Shell has the right to acquire
v ,yesterday . copper wire- certain mineral right* in Qib area

,
dosed at low. for cash and exploration, conamit-
tbe moment prospects lor a merits. The initial programme
try. m eanungs -are nonejop which has been completed cost
while, from a share price about SCan.500.WX) (£246.000;.

max cautious

i short term
rth quarter earnings of Mines, Sir. Geussetand -''did not
tea's Amax mining and sec ** any immediate hope of any
.rial group will greatly de- return before several, years'*

in whether U.S. coal miners However, -whatever th& -'decision

Mr- Pierre Gousseland affect the company's. caaMp^ or

j Paris yesterday. dividend payout."

said that the. decline in Mr. Goosseland saidAmax had
.ompany's consolidated net decided to .slow

,

dotyn;" invest-
'

-igs during the first nine jpents. so that the $2 hn.‘ projected
is -of this, year-lo. SSMLSSni.' -over the next four years^wlll in
m.i from StlO.lro: a year fact he spread lo Hve or six years,

r. was essentially-*' result -“in- the past four years we in-

creased financial expend!- vested S2hn.. or twite ow. cash
•:and a decrease in invest- flow. In the next four- years we
tax credits-.-'- • expect to increase our- eash -flow

(lOUaeeland added, bow* to the .level of our investments,"

th3t pre-tax operating, he »i«L - • •'•

5 reached a record of- ’ He' disclosed that JtftAx.'sind

im. during the some period, the . French state-ownedhj^ureau
rom SI24-9rri' a year ago. de Hecherches Geologiqdes et

ise of the diversification of Minieres- (BRGM) estab-

lirities. this year's re&ults fished a “basis for agreement''
. bax should be less affected for the joint '. exploitation' 'of

those of other major inia- nickel deposits In !<ew. Caledonia,-

--unpanies. and was 'nbV WfU ting. tor-F^eucb
.-£nJ£ng the invertidem, of Gdvey»memJ'»bprowili;j-"BRGM

$360m. m Eolswana- BST-\voultL'3fffvfi' ^'majority -stake in

Gambia's Roan Consolidated the venture, he addeC :..^ AJ3i»ax

io Tinto Finance stops

^-E-en.-is^esswi

BIDS AK& DEALS

27

Leisure & General

chief says Ladbroke
offer is ‘cheeky*

Market
expects

Glenlivet

battle

BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

Shares m Glenlhef OisiiJJers.

the Sroich whisky group which if

the subject of a hid from
» Seagram, moved up again yester

day. Ai one point they reached
4$0p before closing at 46bp. In
fact few shares changed hands:

. . . . . . , . „ . the bulk of the rise was in antici-
Mr John Chappie, chairman of from casaes and boekmaking. but uus u u«n* profits conserva- pa tion of a contest developing

Leisure and General, yesterday The City does not generally nrely raxed af 32 per cent. In between Seagram and the other
described Ladbroke Group's regard such earnings favourably

_
fact Tbe lax paid last year was major shareholder. SuntDry of

£ti.2nu bid for his company as despite the excellent record of 'considerably lower and If that Is Japan.
cheeky.” He said he cash offer of ‘both Corals and Ladbrokes, the used the ear p e falls to 7.8. ReaftPTinc, from Iannn Tjeuter

fiOp per share “has come out of market leaders. It was Corals Shareholders should certainly hold £e;

»2Lt
,
a
P^

the blue us far as we are con- which bought Centre Hotels in on until tt s clear that no higher SL® s™?orv derftaedcemed. 1 have not yet seen the the recent wave of hotel buying bid is likely. But if this offer SbHiu^of i ts makin ° a
offer in detail but I find the price ana its market rating has subsc- were to lapse the price. B6p last JatMP,^r bid for cfenhvet 'hut
highly unattractive and 1 am sure quentiy improved. However, this night, up 20p, would surely sJmnp .

, mafcine no move atmy coUeapues will agree.” was a much more substantial pur- baek substantiaHy. nresenl
“ g

"For Ladbrokes, this deal, if it chase in relationship to Corals’
v ~

’
. _ _ _

goes through, will represent a size than L and G would be in »* ITi c » w urrrr Lof,
.
don *>®« of Suntory.

small further move Into holds relation to Ladbrokes. PAUL.O & W HlTES "n other hand, says that n
and hohday catering. L & G's One difficulty for Ladbrokes ACQUlSITTOrV has had no word from head office

mam interests are in these areas has been, that hotel prices in «.„i, __j i.-us. . ,
and is still awaiting instructions,

together with smaller h.-fi retail- v|?,doS are now extreme v ~
amn,al Suntory- has just over 11 percent,

log and book making operations “3£d. S? it has Sftb °f Clenl,TCts shares

r it S>-? i,
1l

Bha*5,B" eschew that market now and go vear has just announcefTa
1

*lm In the meantime GlenJIvet's
Ladbrokes, said that the book- for lower prices in the ^ purehLe n SSnv Board has acknowledged Sea-
making side would fit Into his Prov jnccs. *

!
* l '

# u gram’s offer and Intends lo con-
company less well than the other Meanwhile the official reaction _

COmpanv ia Malzfabrik 5 |der it at a meeting next Thuir-
par(5. He said the betting shops

from Land G Board, ootwiih- -Schragmai^ of Karlsruhe tvhich d ay. A spokesman said yesterday
sn

l
a *?'' than those in

Rtantjjnp Mr. Chappie's remark^ ha* makings jn Germany that “with the share price where
Ladbrokes and the turnover per

j ^ar t^ev. want to consider the a
.
nd one ,n p and " it is” the Board will have to

shop was about half. proposed offer in detail. The the mov* will es tend the inf er- « think very carefully."
-Hr. Mem believes that the -

re>OTe t ti, a t
natloiul operations of its maJong K__i,

hotels and holiday centres can be f'dhSlp.
W

should have subsidiary. T?ty ra,ghT **Jl *1* b“k

economies
r

of scale^L and^has announced surh an offer without The German acquisition comes Ho?' he said.

w a ° er p

fOB?toi5.;
r«U!iVD*4saS, (, Sr7r

r^SlSSc"i SS
\£Tlo in rise in snares

where Ladbrokes has eight. Sav- »* *c“ SnSL of follows a massive H3p Jump in

bbl?si i.-suL* 1- mar-

“ro™ s-tsm4 u,ey zs^s.sx."aa.'SJfic ^ °°

comment
keting and management.
The bid for L and G is the

shares, valued Glentham' at ff
a^a "''s

.

Mnojucemenl The
^ £3 fin 500 Stock Exchange has noted Jhe

latest in a long line of takeovers _. ^ H iwherwis^ of
' movement bur will not decide

in the hotel Industry over the last ®

m

whether an enquiry is justified

re ZTS

c™n%Th*nd7\^ Jfik .sS .f rll.S “ NEWMAN/DOVER un„l early nex, ,eet.

those of Centre Hotels AVP In- used - °Q tJle sl0L'k "larkefs own Newman Industries has received Other significant shareholders

dustries Stanneviand s' and .1 valuation, the bid is generous acceptances of its offers for the in Glenlivet ' include Distillers

Lyons, ft is believed that Lad- since BOp is exactly twice the capital of Dover Engineering in which has lm. shares, around 61

— Metropolitan. _ . . . .. .
_

. ^ w , „ ,
-

Ladbrokes’ desire to get in on the bid w Jess uirraenve. On an Preference. Both onerj have brand or vhLky in Canada,
the act is prompted h.v its con- earning basis. Ladbrokes mention been, declared unconditional and
linued dependence on profits that the exit p e is high at 14, remain open.

Bid for Norwest Holst

below market price

Lyons ready

to sell

Dutch hotel
Success seems to have come to

J. Lyons in off-loading the last of

its major hotel investments. A
deal with the Dutch arm of

Mr F. Slater and Mr. A J. visions and Intend to endeavour allegation? &F “ fraud, npsleasane* £iYf? **}*

Lillev two executive directors of to maintain fhe listing of the dr other misconduct " or the pos- ^jnstenlaim Alpha hotel to

builder abd ClvH engineer Norwest Ordinary share capital .of Norwest siBility. o* rhareholders not being Norote1 m an arran^e” ^

^

SSS
1

-TSSfi? on the stock. Exchange. given »B the information they JJ»Vl reduce the Lyons debt by

*141..>50- \onve*t^hare4 rt2.81 It was only last July that Metro- •**&*aW>’ «*»« ^ ^
per cent, of thC eqttlly) for fihSni; Hands; a private Lancashire based S'ruI’S'^ appealing The ^afe. agreed in principle

wntx buildittu. civil engineering and J8a,nit ,hc dec,*,on - °n>y so Far. follows the sale of

oilier Lyons interests in noteis to
Trti^i Houses Forte and EMI.

from Metrolaniis Development
This brings their total 'Make in property development concern
Norwest up. io 54.06 per cent, purchased the stake for an esti-
r, f lhi> i-nmial pAilnttinp rulf* a,ui&J ", (u.« r!,*» aiiLaSii, 1 <

APPROACH TO
UPTOWN
Directors of Updottn

the capital. Following rule mated .wp from the outgoing l.e LTlAm A The alpha an stw-room semi
14 of the City Takeover Panei. Mare family. Norwest founders. Directors of Updown Invest- stiourban motor inn on the outer
ihey intend to bid for the v ho resigned against a back- meat Company announced yester- fringes of Amsterdam has faced
remainder. ' ground of Boardroom (rouble. day ihal they had received an slr0ng local competition. A slate-

Terms wiJJ be. 72p .-per-_si»rc Smoe then Mr. Staler and Mr. ]"f2 n̂
a
’f’'K^e.n^made foJ

mem la: * -
ni?hl Sai

?
0181

in cash cum rhe interim dividend r.Hley have increased their share- ]£
d
rfSiin’r? aTV ori» f

srwTn ‘ ln
,

Pf'nci pie provided
--

in.. inc Ordinary snares— at ! pnee
for -Novotel Nederland W to

£ cxploranon is net io 1»
.
between 1 968 . and

^ .alcdrt in the. Scotlfetr Higtr-waKirfft had; irbpefl
' hi Rjo Tinto Finance, and working' ifiighr lead
ration after a reappraisal atlon of-new jobs, particularly in

•iier stupes ifi the-area. Caithness. Sutherland and the

• news was given -yesterday. Isle of Skye. . ..'...

-f ITighland Regional Coun- Mr. Gm^ti Davies, dire,: ror of

r Inverness , h'y Mr K. B. .
development. said that the

.'Adams.- managing director .council had set :ovt-to cu-operate

. jfincx. and Dr.
7

.Christopher t losely. with the: company and,

.;s»?A- exploration manager.- even, if nothing; ‘positive had

.MnfrisFey 'said that' studies. -co'me^but<-of the present
.

under-

.d out in the spring at .23 taking, 'he'.still. hoped that some-
in the Highland^ had been thing' couiti be- developed in tbe

raging. “We collected 'and 'future. If was important “that

.-ed 5.000 samples, and we .authorities such as the Highlands
did a certain amount of Regional .. Council should ,co-

ig. But the cost of cxploita- operate - closely with major con
:

I’ottld be loo large in rbla- cern& like us.“

to the economics’ tfF Despite ' the ’ discouraging

tine ”
= .. y results, Mr. Smale-Adams told

result of Riofthe*'$ pro- !the /council that the company
ip is a disappointment to would continue«to- keep an. open
>unnl.

: which had invited, mind op' the area's prnspecti and:

omparty. • a whallv-owrted if --the' .economics of raining

iar>- of Rio Tinto-Z}ri^ -to changed, then it would recon-

out re-evaluation work orr sidev its- surveys in the light of

surveys undemkeB existing- economic Conditions.

^]^ y
uw>ri

l
tr m

l Depanmem of Trade appointed of 61 P on a break up basis (that depending On the PUent lo w hichrtwfA
;

»wod-.»r SUp (up P " two inspectors to investigate Nor- K excluding Prior charges, but ffif aluntl responsibuL for
Ttie~two directors are making we?i under 5eclion 165 «b» of the before allouing for any liability .Jkr liahiirtips

" ^
the offer through their private 7WS Companies Act, which covers on the dollar premium surrender
company Dunham Mount Hold- investigation? In a variety of or on capital gains taxi Another The deal will leave Lyons with

Ings. They do not intend jo apply circumstances including sug- announcement is to be made “ in a . i«0-room hotel in Paris (the

Ihe compulsory acquisition pro- gestions of intent to defraud, due course."

Martonair

RECORD RESULTS
Mr. George Godwin reports: i

% As anticipated at the time of the interim statement, :j

sales have continued during the year at a high level. ;*

resulting in record turnover and profits. Profits for the :!

year before taxation rose to C3.654.81 6. as compared
with £2, 7 86, 1 93 in the previous year. *

Mr Ip line with our stated intention at the time of the
jj

rights issue in May 1 977. a final Ordinary dividend of jf

3.756p per share is proposed for payment on 5th !;

January, 1978 and this, together with the interim J1

dividend of 1 .587p per share paid on 1 9th May, 1 977 :!

wifJ make a total Ordinary dividend of 5.343p for the
year.

;J

# Group turnover increased from £19.224,946 to !

£26,692,472, of which 78% was in respect of direct *}

exports from the U.K. and sales by overseas sub- •;

sidiaries. In the United Kingdom, our enlarged sales
organization has been particularly successful and :!

turnover has increased front £4.441.331 to ;i

£5,876,358.

3ff The current year has again started very well. Turnover '}

and sales are at a high level, both in the U.K. and ;•

overseas and we look forward with confidence to a =

further improvement in our performance in the
coming year. Over 97% of the rights issue of new :!

Ordinary shares was taken up by shareholders, and '•!

we are now in an excellent position to take advantage :

j

of further growth opportunities in market and product
;;

development. ;•

••

MARTONAIR INTERNATIONAL f

LIMITED
Manufacturers of pneumatic control equipment ;

Commodore! hu* no other con
.-coiientroi hotel interest*. At one
time -Lyons was a niajoF- British
hotel company.

Novotel is one of Europe’s
largest hotel groups and already
nperate hotels in Rorierdam and

Dulled SelendSr. which is this year will probably hold at not been accepted, the interim Breda in the Netherlands,
about to purchase ihc l:.S. group around ihe £>m. mark. Even at dividend will not be paid.

Optic • Electronic. yesterday this level, and counting only 9*

T. COWIE.
Burge and Cbrtipahy'haj placed

Utd. Scientific forecasts £2.7]

U|JLu: rjRXUVillC. liiia vj

announced “estimated" pre-tax months’ coniributiorj. piis would CLEARANCE FOR
profits Ion the! year id September add an wk* 3T. 10 L'nited’s fnUy '««]

"

of T> and' a final dividend of taxed earning ibis year, more than NEWSPAPER DEAL
1.3052?.- making a tola I • for the making un for fhe dilution caused The -Guardian and Manchester >vlth InstiiutioniJ ^nd private

year of.2.1,!W5p; -by the rights issue. Longer term Evening News are being allowed s " ares ' ,I -D P* 1-

At the-->«me ntne the enmpany the prn^pecu -iook equally good, to take over a controlling interest
1 cent: f»F -the ordinary capital! h.

t of i'nized's profits—ivhich in Swain and Company, publishers garage group T. Cown1 out or

iterated in- the second half— of the Stockport Advertiser, the Mercantile Credit Company s

I believe in initiative—old

eopie need your’s and mine ”

Lord Boothby

“Britain has'
-

often led the world with rfew

eas, and new ways of- tackling problems. Few
»opIe have a worse problem than our old folk.

Medical' science enables many of us to iive

-nger, bur it "cannot give the answer to ihe

•ffering brought by loneliness; or being shut in

depressing room day after day, because there

. nowhere to go! -
.

-

. Help the Aged is working, to solve this difficult

lman need with the imagination it used to

oneer fiats for the' elderly. With local.winn-
ers it is providing .Day Centres where old

iople find companionship and friendly help-

milarly it is- also moving forward to fund

:tra medical research into the physical afiflic-

>ns of oltLage.:*

ill details of Help the Aged’s work will be sent

ith pleasure, together with helpful information

1 minimising' taxation (No Gift Tax is now
vied on legacies to charity up to £100.000).

lease write To; The Hon. Treasurer; the S?L

on. Lonl Maybray-King. Help the Aged. Room
TTU 32 Dover. Street,-Londori W1A SAP/-.

-f 50 perpetuates the memory of someone dear

you on the Dedkation Plague,df a itay Centre.

said that it- had .completed tbe . .

underwriting arrangements for ^mg frrnni.

tli^

h
Hm will be opened lip for Optic's MaVclcsfie’d Advertiser. shares, leaving Mercantile Credil

w k,; ranee of firo control eouipmenr. Mr. Roy HattersJey. Secretary of with 29.5 per cent.

tiifen-m rfnhi- u-hich in in came from es ports. These markets M'i!ni«ln»v Advertiser and the total holding in Cowles or 53m.
tftfe n.#m. righlj. issue «nicn is 10 r-_ Ari-AH,«r ,h<r« Uar,.«ntil» rr.>fti!

-proride -the bulk of

purchase price for-. Optic

meet half the cost without having “ HOTELS SOLD
to pajf the dollar premium levy. , ‘]fv

A .-
-nf jSif CUARP CTAk'FC Christie and Comiwny, aottoff

• comment '«>•« p™h<*-j. w- odeii, StitSSSih eS® 50™ ,hms " fite
,

aai!£
,M0

i3®
•is -42 per cent- up on the previous rouw 00 »e, erreii tax.

Simon Engfneerin-—Prudential Oyster Holiday Cetitre and Reach
year, and no less than S limes irvn\« rriAPPO Assurance holds 1.0IZ.2S9 shares. Hotel at Minster on the Isle of
the 1972 levels. And now there is JC- ,r,M3 WUrtR

less than 5 per t-ent- Sheppey.
more . explosive growth to come The Board of Jevoos Cooper Wmcrn Hrolhers — W. and J. The Marlborough Holiday
through the U.S. purchase of siates that as Cooper Industries 25.000 share* and is now inter- Centres, as the two are nov
Optic. Ailoiving for the move to intends to acquire compulsorily esfed in ."75,00 shares (.2.51 per known, have been adapted for the
the '"hew factory Optic's profits the shares tor which the offer has cent.!. use of handicapped people.

HOME CONTRACTS
j

Gilmour urges fair deal

Alfa-Laval wins £5lH. for Services over pay

brewing plant work
ALFA-LAVAL COMPANY. Brent-
ford, Middlesex, hu received
three orders lota ling nearly £5m.
tor process engineering work on
the .new- Courage Brewery now-
under construction at Reading;
Berks. The first is for the supply,
installation and commissioning -of

process CtP and service pipework
for the fermentation area. Alfa-

Laval equipment in this area com-
prises- a3o plate heal exchangers.
SBC valves and pumps. The
second - order covers the supply,
installation and commissioning or
equipment for the Bright Beer
Area,' Aifa-Ijtval equipment here
includes A 10 chillers. P14 plate
heat exchangers. SRC valves and
pumps.- The third order is for the
supply, installation and commis-
sioning of equipment for the
yeast process block. Alfa-Laval
equipment includes BRPX 417
separators, BRPX 309 separators.

AID chillers. P14 and P13 pasteur-
isers, and a CIP bulk unit for The
block. C.IP and process control

Fnr nil ureas is to be provided by
three PDP il computers nipplvd
and installed by the company.

CRAY ELECTRONICS has been
selected by ; the- Ministry of
Defence to undertake, as main;
contractor, provision of a Naval'
Saturation Diving. Complex for

seabed 'operations. Designed by
the Royal -Navy,- this wrW allow

tSrinea to work dn the seabed

for seven days and. with its lif-

support system, will be installed
in a vessel lo be sp&uauy aea.gntu :

and built-
,

* 1

NATIONAL COAL BOARD con-

1

tracts worth more than £4m. have
!

heen awarded ro 16 companies in i

respect of mild steel section-:
;

from rolling mills, standard
1

tools, and bolts and nuts for coal-

,

face equipment.
*

PEABCDY HOWIES. Huddersfield,
has received an order worth mors
than £500.000 for the design.

,

manufacture and supervision of -

erection of gas purification ptant -

at the Port Clarence works of
‘

British Steel Corporation tChemi- '

cals). I

* ;

INTERNATIONAL COMPUTERS
has received an order worth ’

£100,000 from Donoghue Informs- •

tion Systems, a Birmingham com-

1

puter services company for 2G 1CL
,

1500 transaction terminal systems,

.

which it will uce to extend it*

.

bureau 3er>'i',u. now provided on 1

four LCL 2903s.
. J

*
RACAL-.MH.GO, . Reading SerJw.,

j

bw won a £100,000 order for data
\

communjeations equipment from >

Centre File, (part of the National
j

Westminster Group 1, which will
use It in its computerised infor-

mation service to stockbrokers:

SIR IAX GZLXOUR, Shadow
defence spokesman. warned
yesterday of the grave con-
sequenres if Britain's semcemen
were given “another Irishman's

rise
"

Sir Ian. MP for Ctaesham and
Amersh;r.ii. told Oxford Univer-
sity Conservative Association:

“It is high lime the Defence
Secretary stood in the picket line

for the "armed forces instead of

at Grunwick; and promised the
services a square deal."

He S3 id forces pay was already

20 per cent, behind what it

shou’d be.
“Morj:e m the forces is

already brittle because or. the
tjoverninen'.'s bohaiiour. I am
greatly concerned bj the plight

of servicemen and their

families.”
He added: “if the review body

sticks lo what il ha* been forced

to do m the past, the con-
sequences will be grave.

1'

Sir lan spoke of the
“dangerous fiasco'" ot last May
when the armed services

1

rises

left them Utile, if any, better off.

“Not u\en the snectacle- of

troops saving the country front

widespread fires - by taking the
place of firemen bn strike, who
already get more, money than

the. forces, has .woken up the

Ministry of Defenee-4t is still

asleep bn parade.**

Faroes fish curb
The home rule government of the
Faroe Islands has introduced new

reftrictions on British tra w
‘

,ers

operating off its coasts. Reuter
reports. An area north and east

of the Faroes, where British

vessels have been forbidden to

fi-'h Inside the 20-mile limit, if-

now moved a further four miles
aw-iv from the shore, the officials

sa'd.

LONDON& PROVINCIAL

SHOP CENTRES
Resuits for year ended 24th June, 1977

• Profits have increased by34^ to £437,000 derived

solely from rental income.

• Properties held for investment will be professionally

revalued next year and it is estimated that there will be

an increase over book value.

• The major development programme is progressing

satisfactorily; three buildings are under construction at

a cost of £4.401., including \7estpoint-, an So.oco sq. ft.

air-conditioned office block in Slough, Berkshire.

• A L'zm. property sale has further improved the

Group's financial strength.

• Annual renral income will be increased by £660.000

progressively over the next ten years from rent

reviews, based on current rental values.

1977 1976

l i
Rental income 1,030,000 Soy-ooo

Profits before tax 437,000 326,000

Properties 18,391,000 20,005,000

Net assets per share lOtp ic?p

Gross dividend rr.rS% io.r6"„

Report and cccou:i:t availahU from The .Secretary.

London & Prozituioi Shop Centres (Hcldinsn Ltd-,

28, South Street , London, lT/V \P7

RANK KM l KN
W- 'n<- i\

.
In- . <-S 1 in

— I >OT. 15 ti*v. 1—

r

' iw< l«n aerfc

BAN'KIKK (IKfMiflMKNI
lia».Lulls e £
•v*» l'.fiv‘.C00

Hu* -Mi- 19.9H.5S3— UJftJe-i
[•«) Mil ti J i.t- - IC.tCAl.Ud'

SSC.MJl.tl2- li.eab.«t
!“• nv%4 1 •* her
In ' 5iS.»a£'.iCe— Ai.tei.7lT

S. J 10.006. 1 J7 - SivK/^fO

ASstTs
Uun.aleiiulilw... 1.706,893.101— 61.70t.000
Wwn
i..> • a26.eaij.is6 - s,se9.es7

.’trniite,. bunii-'l

i<iih« laS-ftSL.^' - K.2tt
Xrnin - £.0S*,'rti'

.ula SO).«» * 16.48E

S.l 10.0.36.1 17 - .«.*7.£ij

ISuTtt UBPAXTMENT

LIABILITIES I!
1 £

\au»l>.ueri ;7 .3M.OGO.OOOl -r 000X00
t<| Lifriita lion. 7^37,737,(61 * 1W73.51S
In Bdajf'v - i,02B.«ia

Ajjtfh'ra !

iurt. tirU* ll.01S.HXi: - -
lUborOon. Se-s6,*79.2i37i3n -r 11.317.9&7

iHbw tfei-urftfo- . 663.777.6® - 13.682,003

7-j;v.oQu.ow,-» ss.l'oo.w;'

Suptruizjjiet Gpera tor? aud Wine and .Spirit Merchants in

.. North East England.

The unaudited Interim Results uf the Group for 28 weeks to-
ilih September 1977 an*. r

1977 1976.
mao £000-

Sales (excluding VAT) 32J8U 26.300
,

Profit hefore taxation 1.016 554
Taxation at 52% 528 2SS

488 266
Extraordinary Items 109

Available for Equity Shareholders 379 266

Dividend per lOp Share,
payable on 17tb January 1B7S

1.44p Up
Earnings per lOp Share 8.87p 4.S3p

k Sales increased by 22.7%, selling area hy 4%.
jt Net profri increased by S3.4°o

3.15%.
net margin from 2.1% to

Extraordinary items comprise the cost of closure of an
unsatisfactory trading unit and the disposal of various non---
trading assets. The company is discontinuing its manu-—
factoring activities. V
Sales and margins are under pressure. The company haSJ
taken measures to maintain its market share, but it

anticipated that these will affect profitability in Lite short.-
term.

Interim Dividend of 1--M03p per share, and .0l97p per share
as further finui divdcntl Tor 1Q7H/77 as a result of lax
rate change, payable on lTtb January to holders registered
on 12tb December 1977.

AMOS HINTON AND SONS LIMITED. ~

P.O. BOX 24, MASTER ROAD. THORNABY,
STOCKTON ON TEES. CLEVELAND. TS17 OED. }

^^^skt0i^restHe in the FarEaSt, drEdrrfpe
(sgoMyburpmttkusiaraddiction? -

-
;

[j

^ What&veryour{nterest-^^ phone-

Of246302$
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Insuring

gainst voids
£There were more than 13.000

business failures last year, and

eSeh bankruptcy or liquidation

c®dd have represented one or

jrrore voids in a property port*

folio.

5Tie failure rate underlines the

problems faced by a landlord

trying to tie up as secure a
oftenant as possible. And the

cQlapse of Rolls-Royce ham-

mered home the point that even
tire tightest vetting of tenants
may not keep a landlord out of a

creditors' queue.

^There have been countless

attempts to draw up leases that

incorporate iosuranee cover
aeginst the risk of tenant default.

But credit insurance is a tricky

business, and few of these

schemes have proved satisfactory.

Now, Credit and Guarantee
insurance has thought up a

policy that seems to fill this s»P
in • the market. CGL one of the
most Inventive of the credit in-

surance groups, has launched a

Tcjpant Default Indemnity
scheme that covers commercial
landlords against losses of rent,

breach of covenants, repairs, re-

letting expenses and so forth, if

a tenant breaks his lease.

Mr. Victor Fowler, CGI's
managing director, says thet the
new policy is aimed at both in-

stitutional and company property
owners—who are covered against
the costs of a void—and at the
country's more than 100.000
smaller businesses. Although
tenants have to pay the insurance
premiums, Mr. Fowler believes

that directors will balance the

costs of the policy against the

alternative of having to give
personal guarantees for lease

commitments.

CGI, which has an impeccable

pedigree—it is owned equally by
the Prudential subsidiary Mer-

cantile and General Reinsurance.

The Dominion Insurance group
and the Dutch and Danish credit

assurance companies—expects to'

charge tenants premiums in the

1 to 4 cent a year range.

Before it can accept a risk

CGI has io carry out a credit

investigation of the tenant, and
as the insurer is bound by the

weight of legislation on the

privacy of insider information,

it Is able to ask for. and gener-

ally gets, far more detailed cor-

porate information than a land-

lord could expect.

The scheme does appear to

resolve ooe of the major pro-

blems of property management,
and even before the policy has
been formally marketed, CGI
reports that institutional land-,

lords are already beginning 1

to

show an interest in it as an
effective way of handing over
the job of checking the financial

viability of tenants to experts in

the field.

Property companies, and even
property dealers, may follow

the institutional lead as default

indemnity becomes mcreasingty
arcented as a strong selling point

for ’a property. After all. a
“prime" building is no more than
one which provides a high
security of rental income. And
if the rent from an off-centre,

low grade property can have the
strength of the insurance com-
panies around it, we may have

so start revising the categories

of prime and secondary space.

Provident’s

mixed bag
After the near £20m. sale of

Grasshopper Property Unit

Trust’s portfolio to General

Accident, and this week’s news
that the Gas Board has paid

around S17m. lor Meahers’ 76

vacant possession shops. Friends’
Provident Life Office has joined

the lists of portfolio salesmen.

Friends’ Provident, advised by
Hlllier Parker, has put together
a portfolio of prime shops,
secondary offices and industrial

space, and some very secondary
development sites. It is offer-

ing the job lot Tor £6.l3m.. repre-
senting an. initial yield of 7b per
cent
Unlike Grasshopper or Meakers’

Friends', Provident's offer is'the
first shot at the buoyant market
for - ready-made portfolios to
include secondary space. And
the insurer is touchy about the
suggestion that the package is

only trimmed with prime units
in order to get rid of otherwise
less' saleable properties.

The offer follows last April's
£9.5m. purchase of Land - and
Rouse Property Corporation, a
rescue bid made to resolve Land
and Honse's problems with £14m.
of overseas borrowings tied to a
troublesome development pro-
gramme in Frankfurt, Brussels
and Australia. The insurer
explains that it is busy u

dis-

membering " the property group,
adding selected U.FC properties
to its existing iSOm. portfolio

and selling the rest

• Land, and House aided^stooBd
100 properties to Friends

fProvident’s existing 200 build-

ings, and so the sale help* to

ease management problems. It

should also reduce the insurers

heavy bias towards properties u)

Essex-Many of its existing hold-

ings are in the county, and Land
and House operated in the

Frinton. Clacton and Colchester

areas before it became seduced

by the export market
The portfolio on offer consists

of 43 properties ranging ft0 **1

£750,000 to £500,000 prime shop

units, in Oxford and Colchester

down to three potential develop-

ment sites—without planning
permission—end properties that

the agents value as low as
115.000.

Hillier Parker report that

three institutions have been
showing an interest in the entire
portfolio and a number of hope-

ful buyers looking at individual

properties. Interest in the primtf
space has been matched by
interest in some of the longer
reversionary properties from
private trusts looking for tax

efficient investments.

The sale should be a good test

of the market for ready-made
portfolios. But the queue of
underbidden; for Meakers' prime
shops, empty or not, is unlikely
to form again for what the agents
describe as the ** management
potential ” of this rather mixed
bag of properties.

At least Friends’ Provident is

consistent in its approach to

secondary space. Last year it

felt that prime property values
had “advanced too far" and
sold into the rising market. And
earlier this year, commenting on
the lower grade properties in rfte

Land and House purchase, the
insurer admitted that “ these are
secondary - tertiary properties
which nobody at oresent wants to

buy, but we think that sector of
the market shows • very sood
chances for growth.*1

It remains to be seen whether
buyers share Friends’ Provident’s

enthuriasmibr Jite secondaries.

Liquidator extraordinary Mr.
Kenneth Cork yfll no -doubt be
keeping a keen eye on the out-

come. -

Industrial rents

poised to leap .

Industrial property ranks well

ahead of offices and, along with

prime shops as this year's fash-

ion- leader in the investment

market While there are

ominous signs that shop property

may already have been over-

bought, and that prestige shop

rents are vulnerably high,

interest in modern factory and
warehouse buildings' goes from
strength to strength.

Stockbrokers Vickers, da Costa

add to the chorus of praise for

industrials in a review of the
property sector, published today.

The brokers take a detailed look

at the industrial market, and con-
clude that rents eoutd -rise by
40 to 50 per cent, by 1580 giving

the main industrial, property
companies, with their additional
tax advantages, an edge over the
rest of the sector. •

Using Department of the
Environment surveys and King
and Company’s statistics on fac-

tory and warehouse space, the
rent growth argument centres on
the shortage of modem space.
Only around 5 per cent of the
country's total industrial stock
is vacant at the moment and any
increase in industrial activity

would soon take up that slack.
New building is not bridging

the supply gap. King's figures
show a building rate of only 0.15
per cent, of total stock against
a 7 per cent, qompouad growth
In warehouse "Space from 1967
10 1974.

The brokers feel that indus-
trial property companies’ shares
have not yet fully reflected the
strength of the physical market
although having underperformed
the sector between 1966 and
1973, the industrials have moved

iilitftSfi'

l§00$

; • ,Bfcc*e«£
^

Wdirf^
British-iharket by an ends
from an Amsterdam &
'economic \;

. research
.

- m
rtfeenfly -suggest . that D

- institutions may sooft h«ve
Ghannel .and. the vagaries

sterling insearehof proper*

.vestment. In the/ mean!
iFereldehave,-; the Dutch
^perty grPhp^ p» isent-

:

trolled ’byKobeco." continue

continental \bnyteg sprise

a near. £l&m* aequisifioi

.-'.Brussels.;:.- V, •

. The latest- dead- bnysrOut
' of.the few British develop

success stofiesin that uni

city. WereWb-ve has bo
the majority interest in

buUdings'in . Rne de La
totalllng ijust under 140,00

ft of air conditioned 0
; completed three years ago
- private development ' {
headed lay. Mr- Jack Lundy,

space is let on a nine-year
indexed : lease . to the V-

broadly in Tine - with the market 83,000 square feet of partial^

ever since.. Vickers favoUr* alr‘ Cgndtboned offices with, a rS

weighting a. property share -pprtf'space car park for Just overto.oO

folio with, a fifth of industrial. ra’ .square foot. .Agents Smith

shares, roughly eqtuvalent -To; Mclracfc and Partners expect to

their proportion of the sect^Sr."'let the building as- one umt-aua
market capitalisation- •

- S; - 25. year lease with five yearly

Looking at the individual com- reviews,
panies, the brokers back Brixtop Also near the Old Street and
Estate and Slough and "in! oty Road roundabout it mile
rest of the sector they .give; ftem the Bank of England, on
“buy" recommendations ' for^the corner of East Road and
British Land, MJSFC' and Hasie-> gevenden street, N-l., the \ ex-
mere Estates. Ronald Lyon team at Ashytlle

-rx - r Properties have tied up the pre-

In RriPT - sale of an office and distribution
111 depot for Bo water. 7
• There are signs of- life" again-

"-
. -Athville has sold- the i-aefe

in the City Road area on thfe site to Bowater for around
Northern fringe of the City. Legal £700,000, and the developer es-

and General has now completed pects to hand over a 15,000 square
its impressive refurbishment feet warehouse and 7,500 square
work on the old Liptons building feet of offices to William Guppy?
at 161 City Road and is offering and Sons, Bowater’s -

“instant

paper* delivery business, b'j

December. Leonard Greed 1

seated Ashville. and Alan Jo
. and Partners, advised Gup;

.• R^ed.PBQfiion Trusts, may
broken . at . least, the

. initial

barrier for. industrials w.

£3tn. purchase ‘Showing an i

diate return of just 5.8 per
Agents .Richard Ellis e:

that heavy reversions due' c

four uafts.’totalllng 183,000
at Eko

;
HoKhogs* Belcon

trial Estate. in Hoddesdon,
fordshlre give. Reed an et

purchasing yETd ' of over

'

cent Itioal'industrial Tent
range up to £1.60 a sq. f

Elco’s estate i£ let on an a'

rent of 96p a{ sq.; ft Ef«

Derrick - Wade and. Wate
Hariow; acting for .Elco, m
flighted' .with- the price.

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS PROPERTY
A development by St. Martins Property Group.

ST MARTINS HOUSE
HAMMERSMITHW6
^ 89,100 sq.fi.net

HighQuality Specification
Air-conditioned
Brochures available

NOW LETTING
Joint SoleAgents

OV«*

AReaa^oobfltolcV^EaaaslUmfcea.

fig

To let

Twickenham,Middx ...30,000-48,000 sq.ft

Mastrick, Aberdeen. 24,850 sq.ft.

Aston, Birmid||ain 17,500 sq.ft.

OtpmgtoniKm'.:*..—.f.:S::.>..17,3fiO’sq.ft

Dyce, Aberdeen 6,000 sq.ft.

Norwich ..units from 3,800 sq.ft.

GreatYarmouth units from 3,700 sq.ft.

Haverhill, Suffolk units from 3,600 sq.ft.

Droitwich, Worcs... units from 2,000;sq.ft

Clients' requirements

S.W. London 20,000-30,000 sq.ft

Norwich.. 10,000 sq.ft

Kingston area 6,000-10,000 sq.ft.

Grimsby ....... .-. 6,000 sq.ft^

SHiealey
l Eaueestwdt

\Sy 29 StGeorge Str«
I EsiatMahad 1820m Londonvy 29 StGeorge Street.HoweverSqoerw.

LondonW1ASBC 0V6299292
CiT«W LONDON ne 0LDB«i405TB£ETiaMJ0IM 6C3N»*«*t«KWlDOWlCU. RMO MOttHWM > JtMCf

JOHN D.WOOD
23 Berkeley Square London W1X6AL

Telephone 01 -629 9050

Doetoexpansion

GAYGIRL LTD.
now require awarehouse & office building

Office: 2,(XX>5,000sq.ft.

Warehouse: 12,000~18,OOOsq.ft
LOCATION NORTHOFOXFORD ST.TOKENTISHTOWN

•iicr »1

c»n 5ir-r< mr
01 491 3305 T.-M 2 SS:S

10-ft Cork Street,LwidotiWlX-lPD. TeL- 01-734 7701

V i

^ »
’x

'

tes'

Industrial and

Business Property

appears every Friday

industrial

Property

I
atthe touch ofa button.
OneoftheJWCOMPUTOPrservices

AyIesford,Kent
Factory/Warehouse BuildingForSale.
17/29/34.000 sq. ft.

Maidenhead,Berks.
Warehouse& Offices To Let
(WHS) 44,750+(OFF) 8,275 sq.ft.

BuryStEdmunds, Suffolk.

Warehouse Units To Let 2,700 - 12,200 sq.fL
Plus LandForSale/To Let30 Acres.

Bootle,Mersey.
Units BuiltTo TenantsRequirementsFrom
5,000 sq.ftPlusLandFarSale/ToLet9 Acres.
Runcorn,Cheshire.
Factories ForSale/ToLet26,000 &454.000 sq.ft

Alfreton,Derby.
FactoryAVarehouseForSale/ToLet 57,000 sq. ft

Leeds,Yorks.

FactoryForSale/To Let.16,000 sq.fton1^5 Acres.

Chalened Surveyors
lnckistnalDepartment
33Ksr^StnsetLondonEC2V8EE
Tei=0E606 4060 Telex: 885557

‘

DAVIES STREET
LONDON W.l

REFURBISHED

OFFICES
4jl50 SQ.FT. .

Lift ....
Central Heating

Carpeted throughout
'

Suspended Ceilings

TO LET
Hillier Parker

May & Rotvden

77 Orosveoor Serve t, London W1A 2BT
01-529 7666

and City of London. Edinburgh, Paris,
Amsterdam, Australia

Rowlinson

• Close to MSI atWesthoughtorv
^ Bolton.

• Direct Motorway connecfiohs to all parts
of hie Northwest and UX -

:

• 47 acres availeJale in total.

• Advance Factory.and Warehouse programme
,

' in units from 6,240'to 20.495sq.lt

• Excellent spedfication and finish.

.• Occupation s
frdipiate 1977.

.
..

M Regional Development Grants available.

• Good teboureuppfy. r
"

For details contact loin! agents.

5u
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Carpeted throughout DLift
CenftaTHeating

Marble^trance Hall

Landscaped Courtyard

Sole Agents > .

BBgtiME Tmli&Ms&Cm&m

.1Q9«oV»fe$irt«.,
Lo*fenWtTSA&
T«fc«^8604d

1Mb9c'23853

OFflCC & iNV*STM**JTsrfCiAUST$

46 Mount Street,

London W1Y5RO.
Tel: Ot-499 5255

)
forIndustry

li*!

BRIERLEY HILL, Staffs.
52.500 «q. ft.

Fictory Premite* wfch (arc* Yaed

TO LET

GLOUCESTER
Warehouse Premise*
9J70 sq.ft.
TO LET

LONDON, E.c.2.
Warehouse. Office & fndutwW Presebes

Car Farit Excellent Loading
25.000 tq. ft. TO LET

LONDON, N.18.
Freehold Factory end Office*

85.000 *q. ft.

FOR SALE or TO LET

ORPINGTON
Single Storey Factory
28.000 sq ft.

TO LET — IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

PERIVALE, Middx.
Short-term Warehousing/Office*
38.000 sq ft.

TO LET

WATFORD, Herts,
Warehouse/Factories 34.000 sq ft- and

3 y 10000 sq ft. (available in multiples*

TO LET Spring 1978

WEST MOLESEY, Surrey
Factory and Office*

32.500 sq ft.

FOR SALE

1^; 1 Snow Hill. London. EC1
l\ing CFvO Telephone 01 -236 3000

* Tetox88548S
CharteredSurveyors

' '

am* henA

,Q-»

146
BISH —
LondonEC2

A Restoration

l by English'
*•

Property
Corporation ’

'
.

.
limited

Facing Liverpool Street

Richard Ellis

e- w:- VA.«

Headquarters Office EUjOcHn

, . With 7700 sq ft of prasfigjr^

fyeffiexible offices. •

Amenities 1 ncltKfepriuat^^i^
ipadcins; iift.C.H terracM^
timJ-gadeiLC.’- a*sSkW

INDUSTRIAL premises tor
SALE AT THURCROFT

Near Rotherham

Prim$ site wkh fast access to Ml and A1 via M18
: . .••VC 2.6 acres Gully fenced site

8.500 sq. ft service^ workshop complete with offices,

V + '
. messroom, etc.

4.500 sq. ft single storey office block with kitchen etc.

... Write Box No. AB 623

REYNELL & SON LIMITED
F- - « 30/32 Fleet Street

\ .
London EC4Y

Richmond
Excellent Office Building To Let

approx7*100 sq.ft

ivjde)

opposite Station

Immediate Occupation
apply sole agents >

PEPPER ANGLES & YARWOOD
F Or.-''

'

v. 1.!•?<**« 3U"I*;

'.•vclr^ .V.v $'.4.\ T? 01- 6C-66

WAREHOUSE UNITS - EXETER

MARSH BARTON TRADIN6 ESTATE

Unit A: 25,350 sq. ft. with ancillary offices

Unit B: 8,000 sq. ft

Good yard space and parking

Vacant possession in February 1978

W Berry Templeton
Property Consultants

47 Great Russell Street. London, W.C.l.

;
Telephone:' 01-637 4577.

• *

S’

s0

v*

j*'

1,500 square feet to a massive
industrial complex.

The Agency is working
^

closely withLocal Authorities,

NewTown Corporations and
Private Developers.We can, in

fact,provide information on
virtually every worthwhile
factory or site in Scotland

t • .i'V,

CENTRAL
All

Ba
2,i

Dl
Da
3.C

Stc

Rutherglen {90,000):Shieldha!l

(25,000);Springbum Cowlairs (various

2.500 to 7 8,000?: ThornliebanJc

( 7 36.000/45.000); Inchinnan (various

20.000 to 53.000); Lanark (2.500);

Larkhall ( 1 28.000): Newhouse (24,000/
53,000);Paisley ( 7 7,000);Vale of

Leven (25,000/15.000).
TAYSJDE
Alyth (2 at 2.500); Blairgowrie

(2 at 2.500),

DUNDEE
Baldovie (4 at 2,500).

As a newtenant in an Agency
factory you could be eligible

for up to five years rent free.

Wfe ve prepared special.indus-

trial information about sites and
advance factoriesthat arecurrently
available for development.

• Fill in the coupon below and
well send it to you by return.

For more urgent information

telephone James Gorie, Head of

Information, at the number below,

or Rons Green on 01-247 8752.

TO:JAMES GORIE, HEAD OF INFORMATION
SCOTTISH DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
1 20 BOTHWELL STREET,GLASGOW G2 7JP.

Please send me a copy of your industrial information

on Sites and Factories in Scotland.

NAME
COMPANY -

ADDRESS

I

gency



banco de la ciudad

ii i hi\m
. fundado en 1878

OFFICIAL SALE BY AUCTION
On the Instruction of; .

• -

'

Gobernaddn del Terrltodo National de la Tferra del Fuego, Antertida e bias de! AtlZnttco Sua

(PiUoas! Tsmtcr? of Tisrra del Fuego, Aeiarttcs and Government of the Soutti Atlantic Islands) •

.

REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA
USHUAIA, the Southernmost City in the world and in a region of oustanding natural

•beaut** with an extremely active tourist industry .

‘ 3 HOTELS AND 2 HOSTELEBIES .

On the Joist Instructions or

Imperial Chemleal Industries Ltd*

,

’
Shell. U.K. Limbed

Hotel Albatross
• Located fv UsHun*'a City on L^rerre Street a**d

San Vflr!in and Maicu Avenue* f Nation**/ Route 3)
Total Floor area 5.200 m’ - Sit? area 4 346 !d’

Basis -520.0OT.000 Argentine Pesos
Consifting of Basement., grout'd space betivcss

galleries and ? floors.

45 n; sms each “ llh private bathroom

Hester!? Fetre!
Located at 50 km. from uehvcn Ci+y. rwi the- edge rrf

Lake Hided, near to Route 3

Site area 1.18" m
Basis- T6.ooo.W0 Argentine Pesos

Consisting of Basement, ground floor -and first floor. 12
rooms each with private bathropin

Nuevo Hole! Albatross
Located w Cfrhvaia City on jfetin* Arenue (National

Route 3 1 and 25 ds Mono Street

Total Floor are? 3,200 m1
- Site are* 4,449 m-

"
' Basis 400.000.000 Argentine Pesos

Consisting of Basement, ground floor and - other floors-

5? rooms each with private bathroom
• Hotel Yaga nes

Created •« i?tO G*ande City o* Manvel Belgtano
Avenue onri (?«« Pi/ 5?*C£*

Total Fleer area 1,232 S3 m' - Site area 2,374 nr
Bseie 352.000 000 Argentine Pesos. -

Consisting of nn the 1 st pint hasetneri ground floor

and first floor. 23 rooms each with private -bathroom;

on th» 17th plot, ground floor and 2 other floors. 24 rooms
each with private bathroom •

Hosteria Kaiken
Located °9 km and 133 km. from Usktiaia City and Rio Grande City

respectively, on the edge of Lake Fangano f\ational Route 3 i

Site area: 1.370 m’
‘

Site area: 1.370 m’
-

Basis. 112.000,000 Argentine Fesos
Consisting: o?; Basement ground floor and first floor, 12 roams

each with private bathroom
AUCTION:

December 5th, 197? at 5 p.m. Hall Number 1, First Floor Esmeralda 660
Buenos Aires, Republic of Argentina

Conditions of Sale:
At end of auction; 10% of sale price, plus 3% commission, cash, cheque in favour of this Bank, or

certified by other local Banks
Facilities:

The 90% will be -paid as follows: 20% on possession and the balance of 70% Is 2 forms:
L In 5 fflvei annual payments, effective from possession with 5% animal interest, over the revalued balance,

according to Prices Index to consumer from Institute N acton a! de Estadisticas y Censes (INDEC) (National
Institute of Statistics and Census)

.2. In 10 (ten) annual payments, effective from possession, with 9% annual interest over the revalued balance,
according to Prices Index to consumer, from INDEC.

Information and Booklets:
Esmeralda M0, 6“ pise. Sector Inmuebles. Buenos Aires. Argentina Republic - Tel: 332-1SS4

Won dav to Friday, from 1.45 n.m. to 8 pm.
THE FINAL OFFER WILL BE SUBMITTED FOR THE APPROVAL BY THE VENDORS

AND THE NATIONAL COMMISSION OF SECURITY ZONES (DECREE-LAW 15,385/44—
LAW 12.9131 AND DECREE 32.530/48. RESPECTIVELY

’

HEYSHAM — LANCASHIRE

EXTENSIVE ' -

INDUSTRIAL SITE
Appros. 290 ACRES

FOR SALE
AS A WHOLE OR «?! SECTIONS

Hzrbeur facilities vitfcin one mile.
.

Fall connections by arrangement.

Extensive Pubbc Services available
.

Comprehensive layout of internal service roads

Substantial Office. Workshop and Storage Buildings.

18 inch Efflueni discharge outfall.

Small or large areas available.

Chaiteied Surveyors,

79, Mosley Street MANCHESTER, M2 3LP
061-228 6411.

.charted surveys
”r

NEW 1

4^M«tl?3han.H8ath', ipa

Tel.e^tofte:-ICjs5rave 3104

Jpswich. 7: milesc ^Felixstowe!1 mlj
I
r>Y
.V*

, ft,

GfVwoulddfvids' pi .
or

/. #
.s-

BISHOPSG4TE
(dose)

> - '• 6Hice3 inc*iided \

YARD SPACfE AT HEAR

googi access &:tcaS Marking
V.GASi HEATJbiG ; ^. .

-

These unity occupy p«!rtlg*-j.pnshtoitt^ only

buildings On this thriving Industrial Estate.
'

Modem SelfContained
Office Building 20,90© sq.ft

ALL AMENETES incCAR PNtKING „

L/LU kj

[[1
»-r

i

LiL

- a.'iii i!'ii.-u.iiL
r

i toii-us E'ci’.i JE.f

Ui 623 .6644 i'l'diit. .".HIM •

High Quality Offices

9,526 sq.ft, approx.
Dining Room,Kitchen,BasementStrongroom

TO LET
Details from ManagingAgents:

Ijrrrr vTTTT
QjLlLlj rlLUiLj

Chartered Surveyors

33 King Street,

•London EC2V8EE.
Tel: 01-6064060.
Telex: 885557.
Ref i C/KG P.

For details sf these. or toIWiB^. design«l' FQi-.'your pur, '£ X
contact our. loealtofik*. ...

.

Son & Stan It

Vintry Houa’.ti'ucen S*n:tt 1 • s.c-nck'r. E'-MK

Telopiioiio: Of-aaO 901

ftDRJlW.AI

88,90Qsqft

11HDU

OFFICES TO LET
. 20,000 Sq. Ft

at Woking, Surray

British Rail Waterloo

only 25 minutes •

Principals only apply:

Bo® T4766, Financial Times
10 Caiman Sfrect. EQfP 4BT

A development by ViTbe&tshesl Investments

Orpington
Priory House
New self-contai

MAYFAIR W.J
ANEW
OFFICE
BUILDING
14,000 sq. ft.

TO BE LET

• 10 ! ill a I *

• 111

^ 1 • j * I fa 3

Hillier f^rker
May Jt Rowdcn

• Superior finishes throughout

• Gas- fired central heating

0 Twin 8-person automatic lifts

• 62car spaces on-site

than£7asqftp,av

HILL WELSH
CfiAS.TSS.ID SURVSTORS
ir»a*u!i>re tu cowmmoal mops*tv
26 QDEEN- ANNE'S GATE LONDON SWlH 9BU
feleDhone 01-8391673

• i-rFir: | < • k

IU' I 9 PR: ! I

i
H

B »_ iZJ • \
; BMm

1Bafly-vfas

On the instructions of Properly Board
Denison House, 296/8 Vauxhall onqge ^oad, a.W.I.

Amostimportantgroupofsixlarge
Victorian terracehouses ina particularly

prominent locationin Knightsbridge.

1
-3-5 LENNOXGARDENSAND
69-71-73PONT STREET
LONDONSW1 .

Arrangedintroterraces,eachofthree six-starey

houses,^^aboutSTOvacantand^acentral^^^

OfFericguniquepotential for
mostresidentialuses

FORSALEBVTENDER
O.OSINGWEDNESDAYMthDECEMBER77
Vendors’ Sole Agents ~W A rT T TQ 174 Bwmptcmlld.

Yeq»JC/JUA^aO SW3 1 HP. 01-SS9 2425

WATERLOO
Completely Modernised

,000 sq. ft. Offices
+ Full Air Conditioning

Double Glazing

Fitted Carpets

Recessed Lighting

BE LET THROUGHTO BE LET THF
joint Sole Agents

15,500 sq.ft
TO LET

8 Lift 8 C.H. Carpets throughout

Excellent natural

MICHAEL i , St. James's Place,

LAURIE £r m
D

4M4371

PARTNERS
01'493437‘

THRUTCHLEY HOUi
B1CKENHALL STREET,W

SuperbiyYefurbished

Self-contained-

Office Building ^

: . I minute from Baker Street static

sq. 2,273 ft.

TO LET OR FREEHO!
2 GARAGES AVAILABLE

• I*

8 GROSyENOR STBEET. LONDON W1XOAO 01-6291

LONDON • PARIS V. GLASGOW • AMSTERt

FreeholdQffi^irTiAestm

mm
FRAA SANDS, CORNWALL

IMPOSING 13-BEDROOM DETACHED HOUSE

P ,-wr?lEP "iqde*-" Offle*?. 20.540 13 ft. «**. C*r Perking —

-

Doubi* glaz'^g — C* resting 5n»r» 'Mmsdiateiy *vail*iH®

*ron* 5.MP ?a ft.

Cc"tact G-ffiitefn teitfh Awec'ats; »«f. 0-6. •

81.629 *J7J

200 >*ards from beach in popular seaside resort

commanding fine sea views. .

Suitable for use as hotel, residence, fiat conversion.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 8th DECEMBER
C. I SIBLEY

!#£! •'C-SJlilI-ij

iMI

SSI
SpteAbents

Chartered Surveyors

tUB Btarkel J«-* Street. Fenzanne, Cam-van. (0736) 66458.

I>vj -1* tKktl*L?•
’
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Affmodem ameriitlespcluding an
attr^ljye flatand 11 car parking spaces

I T -

: -UNRESTRICTED OFFICE USE

EdwardErdman

£*33
Y<>i«iawsi tf i

?
i r.TiwifWi

- Generous RentFree period

|

: • Full Central Heating
p*. •AmpfeCarParking"

'f'- All enquiriesplease contact

MTBLAT&CO
Csnouitam Surveyors & wa-mjf &

a

UnMMD1-ns«H
r-. ^ Mflit«rKpUW.«MlM(aw*tfc6}lliJ^On*WWI " .

’ *"

.
CikDffE*- T’Amattr- rttiuS* Hwir-v : h r

l ’ *yy [ - -y.-- - £G3 It 31-023 7?*7

_ . SoMte^Ofij» 5RiiV»[Cj*icert.«iJii;3A.ji! W38l j**7 , .

{INVESTMENT

S»§S
rTrv.%

'

..-

1
>". t f r*yy

atthepeakof
Wfelsh potential

' With its- large, multi*

skilled workforce, proxim-

ity to rajor markets and
nsLiomVbiternwonal'com-
munications networks, this

progressive Welsh count y
dominates the north-west-

ern development scenejhe
news in Owyd is ahout
sales, not strikes - and
it's a great place to live,

too.

Talk to us about the-,

low-cost rites and
:
factories

plus extensive financial *id

available .10 Jmpquog in-'

dustriei - weltmako yeu
a deaf you caovY refuse.'

* Contact Wayne $. Morgan,

County Industrial Officer,
'

Clwyd County Council,

Shire HaD. Mold (tel. Mold .

2l2I7“-for~ free colour

ESTATE AGENTS
DIRECTORY

AVON
BRISTOL

'

AMw (5tM«r> A Price, 7 Si Slepnena
Snw, Bfc! 1EG Tel BrWtf r«72l
20131.
NaHwr Sao * Ptdm**. Ctnnrrol
Surveyors. Commercial. Industrial »«1
ftr*m«niaJ Property. Sii Wbnelartio*
Road. Rsa 2LU iratsj 37015.

BEDFORDSHIRE
Carman*. Commercial. Ewan- Agents.
Valuers and Surveyors, a Coper Gmn»
Srrvrl. Laron. <0582) 31KI
KUrvy, Estate Axenil. iP Si. Lrrycs.
Bedford. Teleonniw- Bedford 50053.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE -

Ektas, Dllley B> Handley, Chartered
Sum-yon. Centenary House. Hunting-
don PEW IPO <01111 ji RbtKli-ftwiirtii.

Camhnrtv;-. El* Si Ires sea Si Meant
ThI ' nuiKinudun .16171.

CHESHIRE
WIDRE5
Dun iRwhnw B Co-. Chartered
Surm-im V K'ldnM M. iWil (U 1231

CORNWALL
rftURo

Walker ton ft Packman. Chartered
SnrvKiors. Commercial and Indus!no I

Prnoc-rik. II P*dar SI. Tel ' Bert, 77MS

DEVON.
EXETER
Walker Son * Packman. Charrer-'l
Sui-vryorn, Commercial Indus' ml and
Remoenlial Pwirr:'- tv vvalertker: Si

EX* TEH Tel. MK> 57KS

Gtaunty (A.) A Son. Ourt#r«d Vnr
vekort 33 Eosi Street S1-SS4 Mil

CHELMSFORD
Gtsiu* y(A.> & Sen. Chartered S*n»-

vetors. 1U Mew ijmnon Road 3Ki;4

Tayler & Co- Uwrferef 'nrrsvnn.
Cninmerciai ProDens irwl

Valuers II Ouse Si TH -iij«< S5SS1

HARLOW
Dcrrrtic. Witte & Waters, Terminus
House. Die Buffi. Harlow. Evsey
UM-D IDT Tel .30191. Telex *17518

ROMFORD
Hllbery Chaplin B Co- Ourerra Sur-
veyors. Cnmmnnaal .Dec.. ISS Sfauh
Street

,
Romford Tel Romraro <jUM

i? lutes'

SOUTHEND OM-SEA
Watson. Temple Talbot a white.
Chartered Sur-.eyups. V Qamice Si.

TeJ <£7R2j SM717

CordS» Hodson a Cn . l.« <i-iee!|Swa>
Heme) HritlOSJean Snjs. . T |,n-%i.

LBTCHWORTH, HITCHIH AND
STEVENAGE
HendaMs. Inrfwtriai Boot, u gr-wn.
way. Letdiwortii .tttc. Hitcb.n 59SU
Sfevensge 5TSI9.

WATFORD
Gordon Hudson & Co- i«T The Parana.
SailnM 38711 <10 tines i

KENT
ASHFORD
Borrow* & Day. Chartered Surrey pro
and Eeute ApenU . ip-*i Rant &re*t.
Tel. Ashford «d!as» Ml?} ...
Goerlna B Caiyer. Cnar-erefl Surwyars
Bank SireM. Astyinrd Tel- iflCSHi Mj«1

BECREMHAM
Grant WflblRson, Open .Vundays. IIS
Hitn Sneer rei oi^.su n*a

BROMLEY A DISTRICT
Baxior. Patme g. Loaner. Charterer*
Surveyors I* Eayi Sirvr* 41-*n* IIW,

.

Dyer. Son C. Crease*. Chartered
Sinerrit ano Vnnivrs 111.- Siatmn
Roail. SidWD Tel oi-.na Awf 4,

Lonoon ECO Hinmi-v jnn Chislenurv.
Leonard Ralph CommceeisL Chaneren
Surveyor* si. t»i n 1-460 noso

CAMTERBURV
Frank Wood s» C*.. CS.r’-rrt Surr-vnr,
A'Mioneery * E«:aie Agent*. 3* w'arline
Sireef T"l SWfi]

dartfdrd
Frail Oam b inh th Fmll. Cn*r:-ren
Surveynr*. \u--:irnr...-fc an<; FIsra'e
^aor.iy 7i Spual Slreei r. | >WI

MAIDSTONE
Gterln* B Colwor. -.'hartrren -iitrveinrt

i Onlinao Hmi— e'-ns S:r»er Wa:d
oinne Tel' WP|

ROMNEY MARSH fl. Ill STRICT
Tinsley B Clmcn. vl-j-r. jnn Ettire

Ageh'S. Ntv, Rftmne- T«t uflTtl 3104

SEVENOAKS
Hodoins B Son. FRICS. Heute A^-nrv
E-raie Hon** - nn*',s Tel ‘SJ-731

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
GeeelnS A Colyer. Ch.ir-rr«<! Sur»**ur*
512a High <- r*e! TuahnUge 1

Weils
Tel <llll»? IV,

LANCASHIRE
PRESTON
Derrick. Wade 'ano Woier*. rni*estre
Lords Walk Prej:..i: jn.-.nnr<’ PR?
1DH relepnww- 371"*

LEICESTERSHIRE
:

MELTON MOWBRAY . .

Walker Wahon Hanvpn. rsiJTM'T
Surveyors Swale Ao.i”oth-erf
CommertUI ih-i-istnat Pr-tponv Plant

& Moomnerr t. t ..iua::ons. 21

Market Plat* \i-|mn Nfe.iurar. Lei-.

eevTPInhire T«l . I R73.‘-i

John O. WooO. Sor*eyws. Auctioneers.
V aluers aad E«st« Aeoms . « Cattnnd

I nndoR *»0K u'.-sia m2
ftp. » H OK-rjCK 2.1 Rerkuipp Soiiare.

Londna, w’lX filL DI-C3 w-in. Teles

2l2t*.

WEST CENTRAL
'

Richard Carer S-. PartM**. CSarerrrt.
Sim-eyoM. l.j-16 ftuepinrnam
Strand. London. WC2X fiOi1 u’-Kit ««
De Grom Call-*. FiVan An»ms, vsiu-ni
and Surrayory 3OT Vin High Hnihnm.
wciv TLX. nj-sti 7A.il--

RemD S. Mnrtnjr. ClunciMl Surrtr*!*.U Mor,month Street. h'CTH FD.L Tel:
AS.403

Lander NwfleU. difrrer»d Surveyor.
Hamur »m«. .'tt-39 Lanih's Choiiiui:
Street. WCI2 3LL, Tel: f|l4m Kill

Nigel King & Ptnero- Survey*!-!- E*r
Asenss- and Vainers At Carey Vreet.
wraA rrn. ni-asa'aag*

Turhera « Co.. i7nn-d Surv*.. v flora)
Si reel. 1VC2 Ol.jau 1831

-WE5T CONDON
James Andrew & PmrW. Consultaiiz Sup-
ve<iia tr v.rt ale Arnus. 179 Nnto Bund
ill WIY BPD Dl-499 Sftdl Telex MI074

Anttiony Satrlmi* s Co.. Surveyors &
Property Cftrt«u|f»dr«. Sfamthraok BnnftL
2 3 Did Bond Si reef. W1 Tef rtl-lOB itBft]

Caanells Caomwrctal. Kwate ttflln.
Valuers and Sum- van. *5 (Traranar
Srre«i. UMX DDA 4I-4H3 4S33

Cpra)- Rfreiat * Ct_ Cdwniranr Sur-
reiotii atm ValnanA Milner Robm.'HT>I
La a 01 -Ms ««H»

Da«t* & Cn fit H-rnery S- MT I KW.
k cents Valuer* A Surveyors A) usrf )UG1

Or Grgot PPIil bsi-re tuntt tfaiuers
-•tin Sur.'uynrs * CliOord Street, rt IX
r?AL" <K-rW IS9f

Granby Hornet, indusinai and OfSce '

Dniperrt . .91 i.'xhndav Koao kt! a\L
Ol-liP T17«-9:n and London F-C!
Leavers. tS Hmiar Street |\'|X -ID
T»l 411-628 INI. ndli-e* in. Kdmbiirgh
nti *«*nr nffii-r in Puhliri and Malle

M end ora. Yi Orao'fnrcl Srfeer. Rare;
Si rep] IV! H JHS 01.STS *34]

RbiD D-ner S- Co -4<lh- - ,un '‘onimer-
rial Pnipi-riy ypeeialutia-. ITR .New

' Umirt Street IVIV OPfl 01 491 TIM

Rictiuian Conway B t*:. Chartered
Siiri-e-i-m (48 R1rcai|tl|y \V I Tel- 81-

4SO 9R44

Ian - Scofl B Co.. Rstate Asenn arm
Surrernr* IIP Park Latte. TV I «]-*M
•Nil

Smith Meliack. Stn-rnr* Vai-ier* md
E«are sseprs « Pork St.. -W l.. Tel:

1

41 cto njtfr

SOUTH WEST
Walk**- Sv> S Packman.* niArteretf

•Sumovtrirs CnmmeiT;g; '/nduernal and
Ri-sidenrial Prooeri’- s* y- 'ames'*
Sire?i SUTS (HD Tel ftWV «S|

- -

suitth eytSTi : :
'

David Satire Wing Hu-km.' CAri-.

.rnernac n»»i
.

'iftf-jrir -jiiin ‘Krmi.
.

**vnSe..SKn .TOP. Te! . DL^W Idt ...

NORTH _ - - .

Michael' Beemaa 8> Co- Sh-p nTice A-

Indusrnai 5t'?cial!-:s liT.Reu.nrk Park
Bnad h'ln-fi'-r: '.Ji HI.744 o;n

NORTH WEST

STAINES
Rieka rtf Ream elan *. Cn. Surveyors.
Agenfii onrl v^» tiers. ?s Viodsar Road.
HTartMif*. Tpj- ivrAffihutr 22S8

erranlrt Rartrbsoe. Commere al. Indus.

’rat a.w nesntemfjj SuR-epan. Vwiotn
a.-trt Estate Agrtire. 15 Clarence Street.
staine* Tel: SlAUMES 5! !T8/«I3».

'

NORFOLK
NORWICH
Tuntbuii & Co. Chartered Surveyor*,

S 16 Ra« 5tre«L T»v 'sJoai. atid 18

RiirMnirt Sircar, Rinas Lrm

[j5rh“t>ec*mbtr^ 1RSB. l^WANTEp--
! COMMERCIAL INVESTMENTS sought iH t ftetwoen CtSJtatx tmr-fVOOOOO Oatt/H I

S—Oenlv * Part«e»s_'JB3- Eapwore.
_
Tt Row.- W3 .- DJfe.TJH .1073. _ JB- | ORCUmV'r!5uir£d lar Ow*ra. Frtd- :V
I

how and Properties Midland*. so S-
j

. I ; .Coast. Hid. Howe Counttsa. £20-000
|

I
- to ESOftfflM. '

--Jsck - Mendwa, FSVA.

.

• i too MstonlaotDK. .Roatt. Move, suimd. ‘

- 0^73-722^93: .

“
“ rj.

INTERNATIONAL
PROPERTY

SHARJAH
^UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
H TWO- AND <F -7*

MODERN FLATS TO LET at rewon-
»Wk rtms. Ideally placed for eom/nny
V ‘ operating In Dubai.

Kiser

»

repurred: FOUR SHOWROOMS
AND TEN SHOPS

Contort:

Portsmouth 491312
_

lor further detail

t

GLOUCESTERSHIRE - LINCOLNSHIRE
honth west

Brulan Know res B C*.. Chartfred Sur- BOSTON •
. .

vw-nrs. Hea.1 IWica. JJ-Baatob ‘Jirt^.^jjWBPLEIw^r- e*iP -snetru.
^

"V®.*?*.
Sp-malWM in

ClouL-esier -T«.'HU32i -!U# Alin af 5urve*JJM^Sl4Ui PJU«o mSSi-iiwT. • CT‘,n’,1*^CJa, residential Mopartw-A

CSeirenium. Twiwgiirr aim CiOtfef". .... ..... i - 1

and PnwefL Ltt.rrrr^ y^^^ tCNDOir-;-
' “ MERSEYSIDE

' -i.>
Comnwrcui and Industrial Sn<-nuli*it. city i ivpspnm .-
34 41. Clarcao* Streei. nioneeiier. r;LJ —

.
1EX. TeL 9U44 also si Cardiff STSHi ChHBWUM- Cnarferert Sureedor* and qubk Hmdcrm B Co..- Char-rred

-..cvn.r, EBUld- . A«eill« C:tv. HWlmrn - and Surveyors. MOW Hall Vretf. LS OPP.CHELTENHAM A DISTRICT Dtri*lirTllSO iHc-* 9 I* t»t?f| Sl_ •j-nj im.zifi 4*56
Lowmo A Umm^ .Ear IS7S. t>«nerwi Et3V 7AR »I-*M .Him

'

“t.™ 2r«7
" ?rSS.

M
rT„rsS-?S?4re

'!S

GREATER MANCHESTER f ^ SZ'
. an»i Prou<»rT\ z >» ftme, R -

.
& «., ^Mir-

Sbubrj, Cninrrwo 'iurt^vrtfs fUi Bonfitf Str^r Lonnmi t'CAA inK »ICT vevurs 2V najp «iroet Tel- Oii-iTO wifi
Garden*: MJ-H32 SIDS • .ConrM-JKUIIML fc-Co.. lAmmi'anr Surj*
Nim* Dnoch-s in \«*li -Qmhi:I«.

.
. .VeSlrw ^rin VaUien* .Planrarni^ft.... S'...HELENS

HAMPSHIRE
’ " ‘

• :/ F-rt^porch S:i»**» *^CR <M*6Sr 77«r * Dikm He«dor»oo * Co„ -tUjarfer>»
'

~t-- '
' De GrML Cdiii-'Euau -Avail's. Valuer* Sunwinr* and Estate AdPiK*. 5 Clniwh-

SOUTHAMPTON: PORTSMOUTH. anfl“guSi^ynh. IB Kiwraate. EC1S1 (wi.Siroet. W7M0 IRR.Sl. Helm* J**1.7

FARENAM «XB Bl-MF.«7fti

NORTH EAST
S D. Eflbon * Pwimv 4» NqrtB-
umbemnd Boot). Keweaaile upon Wit
Tel- lOdl 24024 Slsn H BtflnWirsD.

S noderano. Tnrasnd 6 .
GIlUArt.

MuBCerbroUBh ow: 244151 Neve»«l-
IK1? A12K3L

,
Darlramnn Idi HSU

Storey Sob* B Parknr. CtanmO
Surveyorv NemaaU* «632 2B291.

VUddJ est) rotlBtl 0647 RSJflL Dertlocron
8123 40584 -

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE .

NORTHAMPTON
Arnold . Bennett. ARJCS. »- StKW0 Si;.

Nonharnproi Tel: *U8MI S517.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
M-NSF1ELO
WaMtcr, mu: H—on. Cbareerod Sur-

veyors. Estate asouls. Auctioneers. Com-
merctal and IfldoKnaJ Property- Plant

aae Machinery Sales and vaiuannirs.

43 Stock well Gale. Mansfield fflB23> 3*437

NOTTINGHAM-
Beardtley Tbemmlas. UomBieraal a >n

RpsirtemLal. Murker Srreei. OCR 48751.

Cavanaflfi B..C*.. LieHmerotan Vrno-rty

Laants. Ffur Lane Tel: iM02<.4S?47.

Lind*ay -rnwHH. H*nk CfivinDvr* I

.Umini Kirext Nni-nwham -mnii 4110*3

Neale* ef Notiirignam. ChanrrMl Sur
TerurR. HI BridlerTnrh Gat* 0607 SB411

Walker. Weltaii ninim, Chartered Sur-

veyors. Estii* LBrnis Mictinneere.
Comriiiircia. and inrfusirtal Prochnr.
Plam aft# Sfachlnerv Sale* and Valua-

tion* Byard 'Lane. Hndlf><mlth Gat*.
N-firrtlwhatn 10602 - M2T2

SUFFOLK
BURY ST. EDMUNDS. EAST ANGLIA
Lacy Scon. Commercial. Ajn-rtnlmral

inrt Regidennal. Stitvpt'tt* and 4uc-
onswers.' ’ Rafter Srrror ioiS*i LW1'

SURREY
GU1LDPORD ' - ' -

Cabin B V|fe«. Commtmu Bortievhr*.

44 Hsti- -SrreM. Guild lord. GmkUord
'(MS3» WSjSa. .

-wesr byfl£et
'David Portfietmip. CoRnhor^
rut Consul:am s. 31.32 Si a nor. Apuroacft.
T-I _B\TI(0« 47*46

Mann » Cel Chanerrij surtvyors. ia

Cornmercsal WokWA. GV?f iJTB
Tel- u-'ntmo io4R62i 7 non.

Newton*. Ch»r*pren Surverors. Com-
mercial Ptiwnj and Derhnt -Cnn-
uiUemA Wtktaa i»M." «*»•

SUSSEX
SIMs. He»t«i,

‘
' Ledger, tkirveyors.

Bnuhton iQCTSi 21361. - - *K*»e 720771.

£asttMame 162-M H-nrtfliiia S7BW

Geo 'to ft Co. (CarrimvraaL-Depart-
mertt). 2k/29 Khtp Street, Bnchton
0273 28110 IS Weal offlCNl.

Dn-td rnutri, Cnrrmeraal/Imus-
mal, * Gloucester Placet- Bnidriaa.

Je!: SSB2K4 . .

FleW ft Thomas.- GonunercUJ and Hea
dvniial Estate Asems. Sorveynrt.
Valuers and Ancoaneer*. 19 Mamef
street RrjAMOD. Tejt 102731 {98U.

Hall Pan* ft' Foner. Chartered Sur- Kemskiy -Miheiey ft Fern*. Cnartereo MIDDLESEX
*e»nrt. Vainers. • Lstav - Airms 38 Survejwrfi. ‘ifl Rrwmako' Streai. E C.J Granby Nmter. Inaiutnai and Office
London Road Fnumaracffoo i«7ns* Mil 01 KM. 1073 Proway. 9T UxbrtpBC Road. IVU.^NL.

Newfoo PeekiDi b Ferbek. Survc>ank nt.?4fl 7|iM-8 ft and London ECS
HERTFORDSHIRE v.taers'ai* «*<«: Ascms ifl Nnntv H..THMWnntiruRusnwc

umnerland »Het Ef3 .ei- 1421
”6*™"**™

NATFIELD Mottark St.rwevor« Cfurri, anfl
APC l"le”i«'0"A'- WduSHlai and Com.

Neon ft Co> tt.H:S. Core end u n^ul s'ln “;',r' ® ni ^
Pruuvro end Rewelowrwm Consultant a ; Kis . Tel ijki ' .

nilranrs. HVaUtlmv House- R«U« Hoad
Sahshiir* So (fjfWK tel^ •' .-£ •'^1, 'w '*CratTforo Tel: 01-758 irttfifi“ «Mn>e' Son * Pureman. UMrteryO*?HOBU, gw4EMCL hemps*enD Surverura. Lo'-nn.-^rcikl. InflnaiELiL-diin v WU"SI-BW
..l- J- ftitrnw, Ghaerwf

.
-Snrsvy i i.ii. Pn>uer:C~ttlqs»0fTW- inn. rm Horne ft Son*. Cfc.jrwnw Si«n-*yors

« virNwig Rpnip< .RfmuleM J4«- - Tri.n«A<»- ;

. Kiav-snu- rP i- m-rm — -h street tai -i-std >744

HERTFORDSHIRE

Phfflp Jama* Amdaln, 12 Hlftti SL.
1 6263 1 21136 Telex: 87366.

jeiin such Fey ft Co.. Chartered pur-
veyors. 1* RrUcMon Road. Tel: 28423

EA GRIHSTEAD
'

Walker Sen ft Packmen, Chartered
-Surveyor*.- Cwownenriai. Uidustriar -and
RpiWennal Proper*.! .* LuuHom Road.
Rfl!« lAO -TM- flR4S^. !445J^Mr 74AM

H4VJM4RQ3 WEATH
‘

Gccnnft ft Cefyev.-Eharteree Sureesnr*
|33 Smith Rnadl. Hayward* H-atn
Tel- *11444, 57311

HORSHAM
Kina and Chasemore - ^nirm-retail.

Jarlax. Hursnam. Tel- i04ic> £**41.

WALES
Powefi and Powell. CTiarrered Surevnr*.

CutDffienidl 1nd rmlunnal soedalina.
s-t. S:. Innns Shut* Cardiff. CPI 2SB
Te|. !7Mh also Al GlObCrMer 3*1444.

CARDIPP
Coahe ft Arbwrtyiti, Chartered 5ar-

veror* Winnwir Place. Cfttdiff 3BW
TYWYN. GWYNEDD
Fisher Abtitt ft Co- Aocanneer* Hub
Street. LLJM AAD *MMi 710188.

west midlands '

' BIRMINGHAM
Geo. FHher ft Sen. Err Aaesiu. 39-34
Hijrti Streei. Hartiprae. B17 *SP. 021-1=7
2241

WILTSHIRE

LevoOey ft Levetfay. Valuers and Sur-

,verora in .Commercial Property, lft'18

Ulan Siren Tvi-_ idrui
,
2si:l

YORKSHIRE

Peter F. smith ft Co.; Chartered Sur*
veyors. * inddtirta! and CommereiaL 2
South Parade.- Tel: 450905.

walker Son ft Packman. Chartered
Surveyors. Commercul and Industrial
Pibnetir. M Vi,car Lane. Tel: 459614.

SHEFFIELD'
T. Sexton ft Co., Chartered Surveyors.
Bttates Aeenti and Valuers, S3 Queen
STreei BhefllPlC fD742» 77833.

YORK
m-cxiter V ^bop err. 8urve*or*. Valuer*.

Estate A sent «, Aucnmwrrs and Harms
Surveyors. 8/7 Bnriae S:reet. York Tel:
I)W«| 21441 Teles: 57736.

SCOTLAND
ABERDEEN
Burnett (F. G.). Chartered Surveyor*.
Valuers and Eaivie Ayeni*. II Rubialaw
Terrace. Tel i«24. 572641.

James- a, Thimnn l Prove rtIn) Ud„
23 Crown Street. Aberdeen A Bl 2 HA.
Tel: 02.-4 324*6

EDINBURGH
Beit- Ingram. " Chartered Surveyor*.
Walker Street. Tel: 03U*25 32H. Alw
at Perth. Aberdeen. Avrohire and
London.

S. D. eilatfh ft Partner*. S5 Castle
Street. Tel* ail-S-.'B .fihJi, aImi Ne-wt^sUe.

Hlillor Packer Nay ft Rowdon. S Soinh
Charlorie Sireer II31.C23.

Leaver-5. 91 Ceoreo SU-pl-i Bditibur*n.
Tel: UJI-228 4711 ."i'

Rtnfen, - Kenne'if* l * ami ' r Partner*,
Chartered Surveyor* 71 Hanover Street.

RRS I EF Tel: .Q31-S5 *3.17.

walker. -
: Son' 'ft' Packman. Chartered

Surveyors. Commercial *ruf indusfnal
Pwinen.v.

^
4j Hannvfer'-Si. 031-223 3129

GLASCqw. -

Canrad Rltblrt,- Const*. Sur*. and vm.
3 Koval Cm.. £3 7SL. Wl-322 5677.

Ryden. .Kenneth and Partner*.
Chartered Surveyor*, 121 iv»st Georae
Strui-l. GlacKOw G2 1GS. Tel: 041-221

£391

IRELAND

LHirer -ft Son. V-. S' Stephen's Go.
Bvltasi I Tel: lMS2v 429*0

CORK
Usimw ft Son. S3- Grand Parade. Cork.
Tot. 25*79

DUBLIN
Leavers. 0 Dawson- Street. Dublin. Tel:
11MWI1 17*353

"

Lmcy ft Sen*. 24 Si. Sienoen'6 Cn
Dublin 2 Tel- <douLi 7644 7

l

Telex: 53M.

CHANNEL ISLANDS
GUBRMSE.V

La * Fosse Estate Agency, Gt4Tegny
Clumbers. Gla'exn* Enlanane. S'

Peter Port. Guemaey. Tel: 0481 11941

OVERSEAS
CANADA --•'*
TORONTO

•

W. H. Barney ft Co. Ltd.. 2323 Yonae
SjireeL Tnrnr.'O. M4P 2E4 fel* >41S'
*sH5-ST7fi Tele*- 2n*-2J;fi|

SPAIN
MALAGA
FUENSOL. TORREBLANCA de» SOL
Fnenxirnla MaUwa • Cjureru del Sul- Tel

,Sproiah$i*. m v^ilaa- I jnrt. Rnfelft.

TOTTENHAM BUSINESSES FOR SALE ' IV ..

New Single Stared

WAREHOUSES/FACTORIES
7,600/1 2,OOOsq.ftV

- All amenities * .CIoje._NortK Circular • -

EDWARDSYMMONS 1teL0F834 8454

'56/62Wilton Road-London SW1V1DH

NEWLY ON THE MARKET

m
• 1 • ^ #

FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
- PREMISES

BLAYDON UPON TYNE
• TYNE- & WEAT^
Product,an 7°. BOO »d *7 OlScn
3.90Q id- *>- *'th ancillary ireat

of 1.000 is. ?L Set "i freehold i.i*

»f s.e Arnr5 *v £19. SOD.

FOR SALE
Cn"ra«.

.

/0"»f Agenit.

—

Scorer & Parker
H-fhap1

' Hs-iu. N*«, Biids« mum.
M*wr4jrie upon Tynp.

Tyiephont: 0312 2b2°!
or

O. F. Singleton St Co.
Uoydi Ban* Em a np. S3 King S?r_eat;

1

Miiwhetier.
TeienAon*: -04J .812 *271

MARSHGATE
l
Jpw y/a ref'iou!**r

Irid'J-'Mi’ial units frorri

vCflQO'sqri-..

STRATFORD EI5

CHATHAM KENT—41.00 D 16 000 vj J: I

new unqic «o:e> .Warehouse Fjrrtorv
jOKU* on Ir.o-iSinal L&tlte in -ao'iuy I

(levelopino i-ea Ctav: M2 immetHiitei* :

a>e-l4bie '0 loi- Aooit letting 40Yr.lv,
HENRV BUTCHEfl g CO. -fet Ot-JOS
34 It gr ware & PInr* Tel- MMwi, >

-S124S. ....

DEVON' - COASTAL HOTEL
r-.- . .. Fjvt*lmiU fUU^ I icerised hotel

— . occupying a prestige site

vin-j BEDROOMS. B ARS. LOUNGES.
i: GA IfES2ROOM. -Ft-TTERY/BALLROOM.

‘ SOLARIUM & INDOOR POOL
"Offtirmg_gr.ealJ>plentiHl for dovelDpinem

- . - Freehold £2511.000

' SCOTLAND
" ToVn Centre Location

' ?

:\YeUIpc^pfl in important town of

... hisiork; interest

BARS. REST ALTtANT. 60 BEDROOMS.
KANGF. OF' KVNGTIOX ROOMS

Freehold and Contents £500.000

NORTHERNCOi-NTY •

Tohti Centre Hotel

Freehold fully licensed hotel with
potential for development of trade
2 BARS. RESTAURANT. 70 BEDROOMS.

EXCELLENT MEETING ROOMS
Substantial trade under Ynana?emeii\

Freehold and Contents £275.(Hin

lo\do\ hotel;
; ;

.

Popular Letting Area

Well maintaineckantf Equippeci

Fire Certificate Granted
'

BAR. RESTAUR.ANT
J7 BEDROOMS .

Price with C<mlents'£^7.>.0iHi

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

KF
TO LET

FOR LIGHT ENGINEERING

appro*. 3XJOO sq. ff. /acrory

space plus some office space.

N.W9 area, for immediate
occupation, terms to be agreed.

Writ* Bor T *767. financial Ftinei.

*0. -Cannon Street. EC*F 4BT.

.p_ KnightFrank&Rutiey
^ 20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH

Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

ii

- .. For gjrther'mforrnation please contact:

Terry pruce

ho Financial Times;'Bracken JKou'^e" 1 0 Cannon Street London EC4P 4BY

fel: 0J -24S 8000. Ext. 7-5 96 Telex: 885033 FINTIM-G

;; j EUROPE'S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER r ,
:

intent
Tim“ 'r* "*b** M

z ••
‘_thp diseceypn sdiror. •- »

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses

Telephone;

0733 68931
Ext326
Chwl Estales Surveyor

Peterborough
Development'

Corporation,.

PO Boi 3 hcterbqrpuflh f£t IUJ

.

Seif-containt-C promip.en: offics

builfjin;. 3.100 sq-- f b«

renavited 7P a hijh 'irandard

Car uarlt in; irr 12 cars.

Nei* 25-yea- ?.^ 4 1. L*ase

availanle.

Fo' fu'l doto-is apply:

HJLM.E.G. PROPERTY GROUP.

38 MOUNT PLEASANT.

LONDON WC1X 6AP.

TEL: 01-278 801 1 .

SHEERNESS, KENT

.
- NEW OFFICES -

7.300 SO. Ff; - -

GLAZING CONTRACTORS
AND GLASS MERCHANTS

FOR SALE
.Cixl/ run Imiinrn . C1lj3lith>4 . ?0

Y44
- * & E Lofldo-I 4«£V J-ofiU

Drld'l direitOM HDIuKrilian ,1m J

/<j:» (23.000 plufc P-.:* <60.000
I nrjanablirl 10 include goodwill,

(cue. sum. »to:fc. i« C-wns- *(,•-

,-/ij tu< •*!,', (iw Kriun.r (c
HIUIIM'I

Tul'»r; far^icula'i frem:

STC40LD 4ND CO,
4;C3untinli.

21. Um.* fti»«»*.l Svn*i. Lsndsn

V/Cl» 2WP

. EXPORT MANUFACTURING
MARINE ENGINEERING
BUSINESS. FOR SALE
NORTH. NORFOLK

Compact .t*'-:on«i,n*< S|>>i wth
IKIl'MI g-OMCll pgioncul. tiiib'uM
i[rncwi and IrincMau. Priiretpali

only pi-aw.
Write Bo« C.9fja. Flwjnc'ol Timet.

10. Connon S(r««. -£C*P *BY.

OFFICE SUPPUES AND
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

‘OR SALE

Turnover £300.000 per annum
and profitable

Mj!na v o-jlivu and inodnrn

and -un ay a-ofr»<oniI rr «n« j.:-r rnL

Siicd in rtir
_ S oy ih _pl ..Enjland

Prim.pa.'t eni, »n flp. T 4 7».a

financial Tmin. :0. Cannon S:r*rs.

£C4P 48J.

NEWARK
NOTTS.

*or Sal*. JreenoiB lnyst'ifi D'tTiiies
and Enameerina ano El*ctrlcafcantrael-
in* businm. including Gooawiii.Eauio-
monr. Fmlu-W and Flttinqs. Stock-
in-Tride Sundry Deaton at Valuation.
Floor Area Z6.B63 *o. It. Price
£65.000.
Full detail* from TOWARD BAILEY ft

SON. 25. -Stodman Stveet. Newark.
Norte TeC. Newark*' Jl4l: <7 ,'imes.l.

RENT—£J P^R SQ-. FT.

Y0 PafiMn Lana. EB JAM.'

01.254 I2SI

THRIVING "RETAIL CYCLE
BUSINESS

aellins Raleigh bicycle* 4nd Ktmorin.
‘•ihron-U-Lyne. Nr M/C Shoe renrgi

£25 Nf week". *>W app-dn. £20"

w-efcly : Lar£* •tiodmn shoo, eaciy

•u" 5to:k and Eoodwlll '7S.000

Mr. Kay ’061-4*T 6068
*

j

BUILDING tAND

]

AND SITES
i

CARAVAN . CHALET PAKn* , HOLIDAY
j

F“ e
.f

1,0 Zr.’i’.rnt "!

Ap.rtn.*ns»:P lai»'iai.V, Wrcn.w Cun- w*' •'««» 6

tya-Min Frank j Ba.pc>..«6
‘ fn-nj' jead . 5ent-D*e er.cA w-.- So

‘ft*. 8aPha'rpr.-.-» B-..c Ban-, ar0mr.- ! I
4 'M F'"ar-"'a' 7,rne^‘ ,a -

7ueuli. P*.ore. lorQja, injTJ-B 5lfe*t. IC*P 4BY.

SSLALL KRfclEUOLb -

-INDUSTRIAL
. trading lstati:
FOR SALE—NTH. NORFOLK
Once \cr« with ‘JO.nmi -q. ft.

t»t ->inn 1 5-- mm.-*- rteurlv aH
tcasrd.

£270.iMHI. ...

’.V'rilP Bnt.- T 4771'*. Fina«fta-1

Time?. Hi. '.Vtnno.n. Street,
F.f 4 P 4RV

<CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT -

RATES-'
1 .

**70le
:---r cutunui

.iiitf. . cm-
i t

Indufinai and Bjusi=e;s

.

Hrtniwi
.

a 75 12 30
Eusiiivm lor SaW " f

Wani-O . .

'
' S ”

i *-W.M
'

Rt-siden:Ul ProperrY l..
1 ' ; 7.M-

AppoiDiuiems S.au 11.30
business A Inves-rmna:
Opportuuilne*.

' ‘

Corpora ^od Loan*. - - - •

PTnUuciion'CapaiTirv <SI 15 po

.

Education.' Momr4- •

Cooiracis * Tenders. -

Penumal-Ganlenini! 5M ttSfl-

lime]" awl Trav-l 2.7 i l«M
Cot* Pnbliftflers «

Premium paYrtoni available
(Minimum "sire 80 column talk.)

n.M oer cinglr column cm. exlra

For innher dninilic' i*;rn<? lo.

Cfa'isifipd .Adi^rf iscme-nr

Manager.
Financial Tim**«,

10. fannim Stn»i, l. Ef‘4P 4RV.

•i

(
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-
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Off 5 more on money supply fears
jGOLD MARKET

-=^ •
1 N l -
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*

_
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NEW \'ORK, Nor.. 17.

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

AGAIN IGNORING constructive cojmncm on possible acquirer, mm m
y ^^ihe French Call money ings as much* as DM3.50 ^SiN-^Slarket^OTided to^fte“

|
*(“”** i

The Japanese • yen .reacted-

sharply in the foreign, exchange

market yesterday. .
following .the *.

announcement ol measures to -

,

restrict the flow of speculative

into Japan. « closed at

news on the economy, 0tf

Carborundara, tbe number one In strong Electricals, Radk>-

Frs.437

ancf VolkswipBttacided tSSTlSSSST*<T »«*
Motors. Banks had gains ranging furiner. ^

sector but.

relinquished further ground to-
, wbHe technique rose Fr^O to

continued hmn trading
CoPper -

in second place, and Moulinex Frsn.l to Frs.18 0.
day in

investors worried over the iCh lu acwuM- , . . r;..*. « npa

as invesiora Mined Si to S2U—Carhorundm Ferodo, on higher nrst

weekly Money Supply, figures, due gj“accepie<l KennecoU’s proposed mouths’ pet^sal^gamed FjraA

The Dow Jones industrial Aver-

ace ended 5.20 lower at S3U6. Actively-traded Macmillan, pro-

favourable 1977 and 197S
The NYSE jeclin:

suit

The American SE Market Value

afl.r wuchins^SS.^ ££)£ advanced Sli la SUIv

SfiShJT mT«*»LC«

Elseu-here. Sliehclin "B- odaeo a *•£!»»** ,nd 1UM with loom* mojlj or|tag •«£. “
" *****_.«* 2K£ ETl»°KSK ss S-™Mediums were up to 2* cents m.po**J=SjiSsF

firmer.' while Ger- mired.
moi£t™3Kfl. while declines out- Xhc American a* aiar«i Golds were -•

nl . STOCKHOLM—

.

amifuirasasfer«s?**-.tiehtly in yesterday's 24.95m. ,ng losses .

A Government report that third- 2.82m. shares (SMzd.k
~

Cross National Product

STOCKHOLM—Market ^treated

1977 low

rose *4-7 per cent- i^ead

an^jSS^SPSS other markets
had virtually no effect on the

^However. investors fears about

‘"‘L «rx..
b:r^hr^"t

e
"e Canada down again

, , , resident accounts.

^fndusirials were irregular. .
the yen liad fallen to Y24&/but

;

hong KONG Easier in recovered during, the. .afternoon,i tSdtoe, unsettJod by as the dollar begaa to lose

wiu°v?J£r ““ sr&us: -3s»s-- *»***
Dutch were tnued.

7 kroner 1o 197 kroner. SartattoSaKSSSS allocated to 0n balance against most - other

BRUSSELS — Belgian sh-m* SWITZERLAND— Prices were port quotas gma*
major currencies It finished .,,_oewrv «*•«

were mixed in lacklustre trading.
jower . inclined in the absence of Ho» ng.

jUl ^ng unchanged against the D-mark; at.CURRENCY .-RATtS>

VieUIe Montagne advanced FrsAo ~
ew faclors jjj. orre of the slowest nan** 'wrc WCrt ' “

'
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Banks were
Kong Bank down 20 cents to j DM23465. sUghtly firmer

^

Harter.

EedrfF^?
r
^«lS*.£

e
t

V
'“Zral.“^o« .n«adi.. Tf^einl, B.Uy Ic-t^O

Supply Ml rose sioc fc Markets declined afresh in Frs.60 to rrs—,3LU.

to Frs-LBlS. CockeriU Jng* Jo ^ r sess3ona so far this year,
jgjgg Overseas Trust] 0f the Swiss franc, at SwJPrs.

Frs382. and Arbed l° Elektrowatt eased Frs.10 further SHKlS^ and u
_ cents 2 o0S5< and a little weaker agamst

Frs.1.980, but Banqucs Brnselles
FrSi]L,550-on its Option Loan Itbe French franc, at FrsAS505.-

kwnuc.

:iVuv-nnO«jt-m

s-» 4bn and the broader aggregate -,cUve trading yesterday, but Gol^ AMSTERDAftl — Market

M2 was up S3.6bn. In the stalement j.^oveted part of the recently lost jnjjnjy jn firmer «iu.

week ended November R. -round, adding S3 at l.L>«-9 f>
n trading fairly active.

White Molnr were proroinetly ’
ndcx . The Toronto Composite Among Dutch Internationals.

was ^c^dTrs^T^, but MMi
tottvO—-Market mainly, weak- 1The dollar's crade-ycigiirefl f -amk»sTOKYO—Market “^seIUng

|
depreciation.onMor^Gu^^^f °-w9563

1 fuuous BUV Candor ened Further on heavy seiung depreoauuu.

.. e m pvrpn- results, the Market Average faUing from 2JB per cent
;
- «**--

with George Fischer w-ere a fir« ^YsTo a year's low of 4,836.52. sterling touched a best lerel of «« •*«.

:e iROm shares C160m->. SL8230-1.824D in the moEmng^but -

®“*J“JJ^2?ll

'

. . .
Domestic Bonds were q<u»v Tv

^JJic Ŝi 'steels. Noo-ferrous fell l0 SI3155-L8I65 byjmqh:^'BS
Ir.dcs finished above the days Royaj Dutch were Fls.L60 higher steady, while .Foreign eonu*

Machines, Shlpbuddings the' dollar improved -against . -lbe
:fr«Kb n*«-

tradins—the company would not : st with a net loss of 2.o at on its third quarter report. gained slightly.
and Shipping Lines suffered the yen. The pound ctosed ; :at luuw Ur»—-

after being 41 points down Yajj Ommeren, up JTs^. ^led Dollar stocksiwere uiosti^lower
wiUi Sanko Strem- 1^190-13200, a .rise of 20 wmts

Eipnia [iWW . -1

higher at S10i. up 51i.Sli Jn active

i.artoniirtuni . .

Kenmcou Loppcr
limncii
While U«tor
Macmillan
r.S. Industrie!, ...

Emery Indusine*
Columbia Pictures

Sambo’s Rests.
y. c. Bart

611

cti
37

III'.

III
R

day
- 1

THURSDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS
^

Stochs Qqsius on

inded price

iiK.TOO

3<*S.100

ruff ioo

364.100
.347.400

3M.T00
=13.3«>

2.1O.OOO
5".000

isfi.snij

Dollar stocks were «no«*>^el heaviest losses, with Sanko Steam- $i^190-LS200, a rise of 20
in fine with overnight \\aU Street

f̂ - ygg t0 Y1H7 on a first- 0D the day. and Its trade-weighted
Tenneco. officially listed ror toe sup

hides, as calculated by the Bank ^
_

higher first time yesterday, were quoted JL. ^eniaied shares were 0f England, was unchanged ESw mwe ,.;j

\orcen Energy shed S; to Slo y, qufet trading. at Frs.70J.
cnF,D r in depressed bv the Yen’s apprecia- throughout at 63:7. . -Bale is conr«TBite

i

iaanc.--Enw^

lower nine-months
,
earnings. GERMANY — Stocks improved MILAN— GeneralTy^ solte

tion> deciining Y20 to YL880 Gold rose Si to ?lK-loS^. - trace 4U3W
:

1.13071
LSL0S9
18.8975.
41.7865-
734188 -•

2.66778
2.87090
5.75008*
1037.19
289.274
6.46026
97.9948
5.65950
8.60957

Ot

_^ssa*
iNovemberTf

Noe. I? Dmjr'e-

Spread!

Sfir retk-.-.f: *6 Jl.BTB6-l.*M0

0.639983 MjjmteaJi—
]

7lfl2.QHO-lfi240

1.16341 Aunt«rdain].-4Xt 45Sr4^S
139049 Bnu*ote;;_| 8_J 84.00-MM
18ffi717 CotWBfiBieai. r » IT.I4i-n.184

- 4L1161* '• Pnakhnt w- • 4.08-4.1Q
'7^3858 ” 'adrtteu.'— 16. 7aJI0-74.Ztt

8.61919 )Urtl44 3' 15C.WP161.«
'2^88901' MiliiL.;..'4 HI ftMVliw
-. 5^10 -- OrtO .**,“f

•-t <5

. • rtf' 1

-V*4r ,*5

.. ri«v^«»v

Tt~;4

108KS7
287.437
6138185 -

+ . 966148
-5J58240
8.67608:

PiirU._-.
Ifrti4lwlni.^

a&ulicb—

Si« 382-3864--

B. J.7V37B
4I4 -

440-480 ..

fil* -2306-23-26

. 1i« -4JWt4JH4.'

t Rates given are for coovc
.--“Ep

on iow cl GEKiUAiv* — aiuv-iL.-,
,.'_X71 - QcHrirv tion, »ony ueciuuug

Four Seasons Hotels climbedI
fio broad front to establish L1.028 and Nissan Motors Y6 to Y741

cents to S4.05 on the compands » anv new highs for the year, WreU^S^ lost_LH
o
w ^ AUSTRALIA-—Share prices ’

is:

20 ;

t.t!

new highs
in- relatively

trading.
*• uiKn-^narr nrices were Stores were -up.

. _

li mnsify higher, helped by a reduc- firmer, while GHH led Engineer-

plan 10 pay SL23 for each of its

shares. 1

PARIS — Share nrices were

were
ciuiei znd OUvetti 5 *

a

t

often easier, reflecting CHBapnonu-

DM450 were a shade finber against the

Indices

NEW YORK-D0W J0flJSS

H y G. E- *t-t- COMMON
£j»s and Falls ..

; Nov. 17: S'f- t«l Xwr. lb

demand for Australian coal andj

iron ore.

19/7

Nov.: Nov. • Nov.
17 ’ 10 • lb

1

Xi-v-
I

14 1 Hiab

isincw-TWiplliitiOii

.Vr>v.

n
N11V.

w
N>iv.

lb

Nor.
14

;

Sov.
It

N>*v. .

t’j

52.40! 6365 6372' 6357
1

- 67.87

, I i*‘l>

49.78
(2/11'

IvMn traded—
Rifes —
Valin.. -
Cnchnntcpd —

—

XevrHipiii
Nen- Lows-

1.866 1.874
641 680
767 • 750
468 444
56 |

58
9 19

1.891
963
509
489
6L
15

to SAL72 and CSR were 5 cents

down at SA2.B5. after SA250, both

on

Rich 1 Low . High ' U’»

MONTREAL
W/7

1 ndurtrwl-J 84 1.88. SS7.t»: 842.78 B28ASj 845JB.8fl3»; ®a.ra
| »« j,^,^

H'nrtB'Dds'- 9t.B4| 91-711 31.65 91.85, 91-55, 91.46;
fig | j

“ J
1 ^mpgrtJ 215-72; 215.06'; 216.88' 213621 216.38' 210.95

Nov.
n

Nov.
>

16

Sov.
lb

Nov.
13 High ]

Lot

tullt.es
'

111-971 111-74; 111.84; 113041 113ED. \UM, 11367

’"SKr^m 24.3M' 27.740 23-MO 85^ 81.9801 -

Industrial

Cambaied
138.60 I 8/3.83. U-23
ifia.'ial »«)«. *A«2l TORONTO
104.47' 108J2- 10^
dso£i .uOAftB- 1 ®44a JOHASHEBBTOO

Cobipo6Jf» 990.8,

16396, 1G4.1S

17Q.70J
171.86}

'IS

1B6JZ5
17342! 17371,

1*347 lOfJi

187A5 <19/11

,56.02 133/1U,

165.60 C&illZt

year profits.

Utah shed 5 cents to SA3.1o for

two-day fall of 23 cents, while

Western Mining were 4 cents

lower at SA1.26. Golds weakened
further on lower Bullion prices.

Central Norseman falling 30 cents

more to SA6.1G. Santos declined

10 cents to $A2.70 in Oils.

997.3 363S 1067.4 (ls/71
j

9SLOi^lOI

GvM
Indn^tTmlt*

;
190.7 !

i
196.5 i

1631;
18351

1S4.9,

IBSS'
168.

193'
2137 JI7/101
21 IA 10,

16d.» da-3>
169.1

NOTES : ovr-rsnu prices Stuua below I

exclude 2 prumnun. Belslao lUvidends j

are airer witnboUMC ut
^ DUoU deooni. unless otherwise Stated

’ Baals or twua fiMM iill (TORI WHW* 94.

Nov. It Not. 4 Oct. 2S i Tear >'*pprtf.

Nor. ;
Prt-

.
19l7

17 |
vmus

!
Hi*b

I9i7
Uvw

Nov. I fro-

17 I
viuua

1973
II Ulb

ln«J. *iiv. \ieid %
5.S5 5.57 6.49 4.35

STOi“ i
.

1
* Km: tn 10 I «« hfl IK.I

(ftr 95.16 SS.23

STANDARD AND POORS
wir 'sUh* U-m^lai'n

. ,\m .

It

Xov. • N.»v. N**s. • >/"
16 1 1*3 . U u HigU 1

Law I Hisb \ L*

BeUrinm

Danmark id

France w*’ W-2

Germany r*

,
99.1B I

9E.60

,

1

(10,-lj (i.’lil

B&JS BBJli
;
107.98

1

SBjffl

Spain </*| 6386

Sweden

Ssricerl'd ir

69J» ICCU-1

I
1 Lot

B9376; 29368 ;413«
i I ratio)

305.4 1 3030 1
el3d

, j. 14/10)

197/
LuW

634/
,21/101

202.67
117/Iil

^oLL3

,i-4l

1MJ22
lnrtu»tnal» 104.62104^9.105.8819393 106.61 -1

99.16' 96.48 «8.6i 96.12 1 9399
I
W-7 Ii.omoww

llo.tfi

ti.*l>

107.00
fMi

£135

T7^
;

(9,«» 'il6flU

fc.7l 634 AsJ3
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GETTING INTO FARMING
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BY OflnS/OPHER YAKKE5
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U.K. forestry expansion urged
Talks on soya
export ban
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BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

A STjABLE and expanded Briiifift'; .Almost

RIO DE JANEIRO. Nov. 17. |uu accurate ngurea ror ipese. out
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developed did not grow overnight. This

due to meet the foreign trade assert that rents offered for both by the installation or a modern The mnre intensive cropping
is department of the Bank of Brazil arable and dairy farms have to dniry plant this will cost any- farms made a much better show?

forestry policy is a matter of country in the world is generation faced a problem on on November 29 to discuss the be close to £50 an acre to stand thing from £MQ to £8W1 a cow— ine due to the potato boom
national oirgency. Lord Dulve?- desperately trying to increase Its how to provide for the future. supply situation and lifting of a chance of an interview, with say another €50.000 Should the which in 197R showed a cross
loq, chairman of the_ Timber forests, conscious that timber is He said action taken by ihe th* ban on exports. lettings reportedly at much farm be sold the day after this margin for potatoes of £949 an
Growers Organisation, told 3 cob-, .an essential of any survival kit U.K. Government in recent years Exports of meal were su>- higher figures. improvement is erected and paid acre when the price was £140 a
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stare yesterday ?—rrable natural, resource but trees ef 80 per cent, in Scotland and for tbe year reached 4.5m. tonnes, are also rising strongly. A . stood idea of the results lo in spite of rather hieher yields.
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V aAttDD C'/VHAArx/v bad moved a good deal in dim.- authorities to take an inventory due to ihe security given to JC1 recorded Farms report. The thp £tno mark.
• X lilJHk Hjf lCC iaUUccirtf 1)0115 01111 c0u,t* be hopeful Tor aimed at guaranteeing supplies tenants and- their families. It is 100 cow* would prohahiy return Getting into farming under
• •

. . * a restoration of orivate activity 1he domestic market. doubtful, however, if the removal gross sales of about £500 a head, these conditions must therefore
BY OUR COMMODITIES -STAFF

. an(j jpvesimenL The Treasurv Reu ler of this security would in any way From this total variable costs for he reserved for the very rich or

COFFEE PRICES- on th. UB#«ir CSTC leak to other dealer, Rrview «ad hrouulit important
1 reri“te lhe reDIS bein- olfend - toncenintn. etc. amountina in the very optimistic.
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COFFEE PRTCES* on .the Letkjfiir.CSFTC leak to otber dealers.

tenants and" their families. It is 100 cow* would probably return Getting into fanning under
doubtful, however, if the removal gross sales of about £500 a head, these conditions must therefore
of this security would in any way From this total variable costs for he reserved for the very rich or
reduce the reals being offered, concentrates, etc- amounting to the very optimistic.

possibility
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CFTC seeking seise sort uf forestry was to be assured. IduLcllcU Oil l
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the harvest shows a £LS23 a .tonne. . . .. . -..The. International: Coffee Lord Dulverton said. Yet home- announced Ibis week should not INDLA’S foodgraln storage capa-. stocks are about 22m. tonnes 1977-78 is expected to be about
-s.Tro of J7 per. cent' :_The\J.S. Commocpties Futures organisation

.
fICO) has-* an- Uniber saved imports of have aRV effect on wholesale and city Is to be substantially raised means a loss of more than 180,000 the record level of V22m. tonnes

.degli^e was only L Trading-- -GomnristHon--- (CPFfi^-^banced meanwhile -that its =250m. every year and was a retail prices in London, accord- with assistance from the world tonnes annually worth S23tn. again owing to an excellent mon-
om 1975, while in has asked coffee traders to dig- executive board will start a re- buffer’ in times of shortage. jnC t0 London Teabrokers' *•«** = wiftm nrni*ct that will Thp Government nlans to ran soon evenlv distributed in ihr
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tion of the importance of forestry
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tor contributing to the optimism
in uie industry. Mr. John
Mackie. chairman of the Forestit
Commission, said.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Gilt-edged unsettled by fresh currency

Beecham statement trims index fall to 3.3 at 481.0
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Prices at Mar. ft Next sob. day Nov. 22

Schlesittger Trust Mngn. UA laUgt
(IneomoraUng Trident TraaUO -

HO, SoathSrcot, Dorking. I030S8S441

w CapitalTVL.

—

S” SfSSSsffzr

’aU Buildings, London
Friends' Ptuvdft. IMI IT. Mgris-f

PixbgmKsA Docking.. : . 98099063. FtalCBt3zicd.L—~
Fri«adsProv,Uta„ig.B : . *44ri ^A-07 Do-CAceumj
Om Aocnw.

—

ffe4 55S -03 '4J7 Second (Cap.)
' •

• • . / Do. i"Amirryl . —....

G.T, Unit;.Managers UAf . .,
Third (Income).—

-

. lft P|nsbtoy arcus EC33I7DD
.
01-028H131

*m Wve»lfC» .^—[19 *

^sra1

aa=sti a sssattsp
Income Din. 40.7
hXLlDXWdnrl.^.- 51.9

KSw2^iSi“'to^ Sa^3Ss:::S5

^ Do. (Accom.)—

—

‘NU Yield’.

33s SJTSfSSiii
3JS U-K.Qrth- DitL (14.4 29. _
5192 Next sub. day Nov. 23
5.41

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
Artnllmot SecnrlUec iCLU Limited
P.O. Bo* 3B4. S*. Hellt-r. Jorwy. 0534 7S1T7

1 -
-

Australian Selection Fund XV
Market Oppmwnitje*. c-o lri;h Young 5
Outhrnuta, 137. Ecni SiL Sydney
tail Shares J»LS49 -

I . ,.| .

Net ftsset value New 10.

Fidelity Mgrat. ft Res. (Bdal LtA
PO Box CTO. HanuUon. Bermuda.
FldaJlD-Am A.-, ....

FlduliflnL Fund
.

HdeUtj Pac. Fd-.

.

Fidelity U'rld Fd.

.

Fidelity Star. Fdm
.

Series a notr.i ) . . . |

Series BipacHtci— I

Series D lAnLAes.)}

2C-S*
5TS17BS
SUS3616

+0m6US22.23

rt 04

Kemp-Gee Mansgemcnt Jersej- UA
I. Cbarlac Cross. Sr Hdler. Jersey. 0534 73741
Kctoj>4iec Capital . 196.9 8931 .. I

-
Kcmo-Geelneose Jfr3 9 &5.sS - 4 736

Keyselex MngL Jersey . LtA
PO Box 90, St. Holier, Jersey i E5kj 01-006 7070
Fenselex —.SFlJtn
Keyselex .jta.13
KcyaelexEnTOPC— }t4 92
Japan GURFnnd—.m-saMFirst Viking Commodity Tnxnts

S. St. George's Sr. Douglas. I.CRN- 06Z446S2 Keyselex Japan
Lda. Agts. Dunbar * Co. Ud Cent. AssetsCat
Fst. Vlk.Cm Tst -1375 39.41 110.30
Fst VkDbLOnTH .(«5 9751 -05( 350

Bk. of London ft S. .\merica Ltd.
4IV6S, Qoem Vktoris Sl.

AlexanderPud— f 5US648 .

Net asvei value Nor fa

-I

Buqae Bruxelles Lambert
2 Rae de Is Regence B uxn BruaseO
Rents FundX-P. II 978 2(041 *31

, _ __ . _ .
Fleming Japan Fond S-A.
37. rue Non-Dame. Luxembourg

01-930 8313 Flog. Jap. Nov 13 ,| SUS97A9 |

1 ~ Free World Fond Ltd.
- Buneriicld Bldg., HanUlioa. Berraads

Barclays Unicom InL iCh. is.) LtA Nav Oct. Sl— _ I susialm i
|

l.CharingOosa St HiMier. jrsy 7374
1 c.T. Management JUA Ldn. Agts.

.....'Kau5 liffl I J qq Porte Bsc.. 16 Finsbury Circus. London BCE.-11*
Tel- 01-62& 812L TLX: 886J00

Manasement IshniUlWisI Ltd.

Barct^s Unicorn InL (1. 0. Nan) UA
I Thomas Sc. Deugla.*. UM 0824 48SS

m
28.74
m
|*J) Oq

King ft Sbexson Mgrs.
I Charine Cross, SL Heber. J

taomas
Gilt Pund iJersey)

.

Gib Trua cT.aM-i^,.
loO. Con- Sea.

ale jf.

BBEtt W-.i

456
572

U5B
10.75

Ovaciaai taeome -S3
,

H.fl .. 4.08
UaldollsrTruM...... |Jl 3115. LUjj . . ] -490

Sobject to tee and withholding laces

IXE4-Z3BI

ni •*n'L
_

Unicom Aiut- Ext . B4.9
Do,Aon-MJn 221
Do-Gm-ScWe.- 545
DolU)

A

Income- -MJ
Do. I. ofMan
Eo.Mas*Mutual. J23B

Bishopsgate Commodity Ser. LtA
PO.BOX43. Douglas, I o.m 00EL239I1
ARMAC* No*. 7 . -I SU.S24 H
CUVRHO- Nor. 7.. CL059
COl7NT«Nt»»- > —I £2364

Origlnallr Issued ai *510 anc

Bridge Management UA
PO. Box 98ft Gmd Cayman. Caj-stsn Is.

N|ppooFftN^3feft«
l>!i

(Ui,, ...4 9.67

Britannin TeL Mngmt. (Cl) LtA
30 Bath Si, SL Heller, JetMj- ' 0534 13114

gsrarirrnp?

UuivVL JTSLStft. -B240 _ .

Value Nov.. )1 Next dealing No* Sl.

BotteifleU Management Co. UA
P.O. Bos 16ft Hamilton, Bermuda.
ButtnuEadLUv.-n.97 L«4t I 2.29
Buttress Income.- |1» L9fr| . ,| 7.39

Price* at Noe 7. Next «ub. day Dec. 12

c o bL of Benoada, Front SL. Hamlin. Brads.
Anchor GUI EdgaTZlOftn U. 851 *0521 11.71
Anchor InJsr.nt_.tDJ 23 ai . ... 4.73Jsr.TK-.
Anchor -B* Units
AncbarlBL Fd
G.T. Bemads Ltd.
Bit. of Bermuda. Front S
BenyPacF

(
SV:

G.T.iFA SUS6.38

Kleinwort Benson Limited
20. Feoebureb Si- SO
Euriov-est Lax. F. I L0Q
Guemreylac —1605
Do Accum ..(73-8

KB Far East Fd-— SD£ _
KBIaAPtand —I SUSUM
[ajffiSS8te| f^g

OJASwoo
4.74
3.93
593
1.46
158
953

9.4B

(DM) p850 1950x1*0101 ft
i as Loodoo paring agents only.

L80
ft72

G.T. MgL. (Asia) UA
Hutchison Rsc_ Rarcouit Rd, Hong ttaox

S:?:^fe- raW“!:8S| US
G. T. Management (Jersey) LtA
Royal TIL, Hse-Colooiberis. Sl. Heller, Jersey
G T. Asia Starting-1Q1-14 1L99) -*0.17] 558
Beak d Bcmsda (Gacreseyi Ltd.

“4^^051 is
KB Kl

Hamlin.. Brads
21

I . ^ oS Lloyds Bk. (CJL) U/T Mgrs.
P.tt Bo* 195. SL Heller. Jersey. 093427981
UeydaTsLCaeas ..JI71 MLf . ..] 234

Next dealing date Dec. 1ft

Save ft Prosper International
Dealing to
37 Broad sl, SL Holler. Jersey 053433601
liS DeHsr-desoniliiaied Foody
Dlr.Fid.l0L'?.„!954 10J25) . 583
Jni.Cr.t_—
F*r Eastern** .(3254 35

J

North American- ... 52 J.l

Sepro-t ]1291 141
Stcrtlnc-dmcndnaled Ponds
Channel Copitnl4...p2S a ZJ7 N -0.71 CM
Channel l»landafr._p5.e 151 « -0.7 411
Ccmunodlly—j 1243 13L0I -251 —
SL FnL InL—1 11220 129.ul *LM 15 70
Price* on »Nov. 1ft —Nov 10 Nox. 17.

iWeeklv Doalings.

Schlesinger International MngL UA
41. LeHotleSL.Sl. Holler. Jersey. 053473908
SAJJ-Nov Z3_ . .134 m
5.A.D L Nov. 33 Sl'SLaj 9ft ..

Gib Fd — 24J 25 -0J
InA Fd. Jersey KM ... 17
Inml FdJLxmbrg. -PUS44S U4l]-0(

Schroder Life Group
Enterprise Noose. Portsmouth U7U5OT33
laicnatloaai Foods
tEqutty

CTTxecftaWffesL ,7_11

lmeresL.—.
CUnnaged .

SUarntged 110&4

J, Henry Schroder Wagg ft Co. UA
130, Cheapside. E.C2 01-CB84000
OiMpSNoc.Xft ( Sl.TSU.13 l+AOli 251
Trafalgar Oce. 31 | 5 (J5590 J .... —
AalariFcL Nov. 14 -BV-S134J USA 3.0
Darling F»d PAL62 lfl . 6.10

Nov. 17 ..l

Lloyds International Mgnxnt- SJL
7 Rue du fUtoae, pjx Bax 170, 1211 Genovs 11

InA Growth Fd |5H4» SKfl 1 L40
Uoyds InL Income. [SFlSa 337901 4 fr.40

31-33, Le Pallet. Guernsey." M ft G Group
Berry PmcStrtg.. -BB-Oa 22152)*5201 US Tbrse Quays. Tswcr HIU ECSS QQ. 0X6M 4988

AUanUe QlNov.U I5US2® 2671 . .4 —
Gartmore Invest LtA Ldn. Agts. Au.n_ e*. Nov. 16 suSLU ud -
2 SL MazyAxe, Um«*. ECS 0J-28S3S3J GoMgftl»aaia--bra7

L
« _ J

4.49
158
150

Too

Garonarr Pnad HngL IFxr East) Ud.

ftPW.U.TBL..
Japan FdV American Tsl ....^.

InA Bond Fund . 4SUS997

Gstmsre Iaveatmsnt RngL LtA
P O. Box XX Douglas. IcM.
Iniomsilonal Inc. ..RB.fr 22.04
DO. Growth 1544 57j|

003423811
. . 1 1158
... I BM

Capital Inlernatlonai S.A.
37 rae Notre-Dam*. Luxembourg
Capital InL Fond-.- 1 SUS15.70 I ..j .

Chaxterbome Jflpbrt

1, Patenrostor Row, EC4. 01-3*83808
Adijope

—

Adiverba—
Foods*
Pondta
EmperorFW>d— - -|$US2s
Hlxpson —

.
15150a

CernUIl Ibl (Guernsey) UA
PJ2 Bax 157. Sl Peior Pwt Cuernney
Intel. Kan.Fd pbSO 177.5) .4 -

Delta Group
P.0. Box 301Z Nassau. Bahamas.
Delta fare. Nov. 15..(SU7 LI9M.UI -

DentKba Investment-Trust
Postfachpon Blebcrgasse 6-10 6000 Frankfurt.
Coecentra-— fp*C|M Z29fl)*620|

Hambro Pacific Fund MgxaL LtA
21 ID, Connaught Centre, Hong Kong
Far East Nov. 10 [970 10J« . ...I .

Japan Fetid [534 S.fe&j .. ..j

Hambro* (Gnemsey) JUA/
Hambro Fond Mgro. (CL) UA
P.O. Box 06, Guernsey 0481-36S21

CJ.FnnA Nov.2 P53.D 15251 -...I 3.70
Into), Bond kl51fi9W mS J 600
InL Equity foS9.71 lift? .1 250
taLSavtuga-A’ taiai.41 Jftl .[ 555
Inl Saringa 'B”, WSO W Ilf | 250
Prices os Nov 16 Next dealing Nov. 33

Henderson BSM MgemnL UA
F.O. Box P'74723. Nassau, Bahamas
ITsoaBSHJpnJFA SU47 MBS ..... I

-

Prices oil Nov. 8. Next dig. date Nov. 23

HiD-Sunuel ft Co. (Guernsey) Ltd.
n LeFebvre Sl. Peter Port Guernsey, C.L
Guernsey TsL (1586 16U| *05/ 354

Hill Samuel Overseas Fund SA
37 Rue Nocre-Oome. Luxembourg

SUSIil? 17ft| .. 1

(AccumUnits) .p4M

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agts.
1 14. 01a BJWUSSU £02. 0I-S989464
Apollo FA Nov. 16.1SF53J5 51381+1.1
JapfeaCeL3l BmBJI 11)
lit Grp. Nov.2— .BLS9JS 14
1 17 Jeracy Nor.2—(EAJB 5

Murray, Johnstone (lnv. Adviser)
163.Hope SL. Qasgow.CS. MI-2213321
'Hope Sl FA 1

SUS26.98 I J -
•Murray Fund 6US955 j -

-NAV October 3*

Neglt S-A-
10s Bonlewd Royal. Luxembourg
NAV Nov. 11 1 SUS9.62 I . ...J -

Negit LtA
Bank of Bermuda Bldga. Hamjten, Bnsds.
NAV Nov. 4 | £3.67 | f -

Old Court Fond Mngn. LtA
P.0. 58,Sl Julian* CL, Guernsey. 048129331
Eq. Fr. OcL 31 (505 535ri I 2J3
toi.FANov.l RE7 1762m .... 659
tnA Ftt Nov. 15 MS} .... J —SmCaFA0ct31._Eb5 132U .1 351

SSK
Singer ft FWadlander Ldn. Agents
20, Cannon St. EC4. 01-2488048
Detofonds IDUAD 21281*0201 7.80
Tokyo TsL Nov. 1 lUSM^I 190

Suriavest (Jersey/ LtA <r)

P.O. Box 8ft SLHeber, Jersey. 093473878
American UrdTsL..|£7 .94 5U1-0.HI 123
Copper Trust Id031 1053 -u ID)

Jap Index TfL . „_..|5j6 9^-0J9|

Snrinvest Trust Managers LtA (xl

SO. Athol Strec4.DouClu.Loft. 062433814
The Silver Trust (1020 1042) *0 61

TSB Unit Trust Manager* (C.L) UA
Bagatelle Rd, Sl Saviour. Jersey. 093473494
Jersey Fund 144,7 47ft ...I 609
Guernsey Fund — U4.7 47ft . ....I 609
Prices on Norcmber 15 Next sub

November S3
day

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
iRttmlB ManagcmciU Co. N V- Curacao

NAV per shore Nov. 14. SUS4153

Tokyo Pacific Bldgs. (Seaboard/ N.V.
luunls Management Co N.V„ Curacao.

NAV per share Nov. 16 SUS3D.06

Tyndall Group
Hamilton. Bermuda, ft Sl
Overseas Nov. 16_lni5LK
(Accum. Units) 51*5157
tasoc Nov. is lusasa
3-W^IntOcL20— 5DS2J9
TOra.Nov.Id £4.75
1Accum. Shares)— 0050
TASOFNov. lfl_. 2.0
IAccum. Shares 1 ... BLO
Jeraey FA Nov. 10.. 155.4
CNen-J. Acc. Uta.1 2924
Gffl.Nov.16 115-0

053437331
Heller. Jersey

InL ReMenfimds .... |DU7ZJ0 74 fit

FADreyfus. Intercontinental lnv
p.a Box N3712 Nassau. A«>«.raa«

NAV Noe. 15 JM512J6 1HS*05J1

Emm ft Dudley TstMgtJrsy.LtA
Pft. BOX 73, SL Heller, Jersey 053420581
EDJX.T.—-— .11182 125.81. |

-

F. ft C. MgnA UA lnv. Adriaen
^Lanranco Pmintney HIA BC4R 0BA.

CenLFi Nov^B.. .—
|

SUS405
| |

-

Old Court Commodity FA Mgr*. UA
P.A Box 5ft SL Julian's <X Guernsey D4U 29741

S&gSrSSfepS. SS|:=:I i”
International Pacific lnv. MngL UA twlewNw^. B
PO Box R237. 3ft pin SL Sydney, AosL
JeraUa Eonity TkL-(sZB7 2Mt I Pitocttix International

JJLT. Managers (Jersey) UA »« W, » Pct^Pw, c«2*7-
PO Box 186 Royal Tsl Hse.. JcnwyOSM S7441 lBlM'DollorFu,«l SlS;^2, 2471+<I.M( .

JanZ*5%Lt73i~&nib ^Nar^xi Pivpejty Growth Oversew UA
Jardlne Heming ft Co. UA

, JT
48th Floor. Connsoght Centre. Hong Kong Sterling Fund ) £32643 1 —,.i| -

Jardlne EsulTbI—

,

Jardlne J’no. Fd.**,
Jardlne S-RA-
JftnUne Ph/p. Tst—
Jardlne FlemJnLt.

NAV OcL 3L

THK22034
SHJOM.91

a
isil.85
fSl057 ...

8HX9.92 J. _
Equivalent SUS57.45

Next soft Nav. IS.

1.S
260
350

fioycl Trnet (CD FA MgL UA
P.a Box 1B6 Royal TkL Hse., Jeracy. 0834 27441

R-T.InrLFd- ]raS99t 14M ......I 300

(Accum. Shares) _ .11908
JrarJdsn. Ocl20— |U42

United States Tst. IntL Adv. Co.
16 Rae Aldriager, Laxnabmirg.
U5 TSL lnv. Pod— I 1021 j-0.02] 998

Net asm value Nav. UL

S. G. Wnrbnrg ft Co. UA
3R Orrsharn Strevl. ECS. 01 -9DO 4360
Cn-Bd-F4 Nov. U-tSUStJl -

Eno. lot Not. 10— ]
SUS15.42

GrS5Fd.0eL3l...| SCS636

Warburg Invest. HngL Jrey LtA
l, Charing Cross. SL Heller. J^. Cl 003479741
CMFUd. OcL 2T7—BCSUn Bftl
cutud. Oct 27— ii-oa
Metals TsL Oct. 20 -|£22-36 12561
TUT Nov. 1ft _pUS132 tSj
TlfTItd. Nor. 10 9jO]

World Wide Growth Management^
10s. Boulevard Royal, liioemboui*.

;

WorldWidcGlhEd- 1 SUS12.74 l+OJHJ -

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS

fG. ft A- iynit (a/ (g)

08 .

6

Rxyldgh Rd-. Broolwood
355 .G,ftA— (366. 3 32Ta(

•*j3
. WgSfcg* (Afeum.i NoriTS—

nert
'

LlO TWO. (fttebminn HA, felesllniy. OTJ658U Income Nor. 15—
142ft' SmltyAgcnm. — P«*U85 UI ..I 3,99 (Accum, UniBh.

*398 MS Mr* G Granpf (yXcHx)
_• - TWee tftsyft Tewer Hill EC3B. 08Q. 018K 4888

J. Henry Schroder Wagg ft Co. UAf
120.CheapsdeTEC
Capital Noi’. 16-

General Nov. is._ .

110. Doits 1

pa Nor. 17

See 'alai/ 'Stock Exchange Dealings,
(0277)227300 Apsxtosn-.-j .fel • 44^-04] LM2730g omonMn-.j, ...

4,71 (Accum Units).

CLIVE INVEjilMJ^TS UMITSp: j. ..

•at Exchange Aya. iondOB EG3V 3LU. TeL 0I-3S3 1101
- Guide rs at gttrNoyember. tt7fi(Bi(ei60-«t 14.1 .77r
live Fixed Interest CapItaJ . 133.11
ive Fixed Interest Incomo 125.04.-.

CORAL INDEX: Qosc 477^*82

INSURANCE BASE RATES
•: r.;t Property Crowlix : :6J%
:v C^imou -Assurance.-;: ;i-v

“
Address- shown onfler Jarargnro areT PPoperty"^ Bond -TsOte.

• C 'h

;)• BASELENDINGRATES
- Bank-.

lS Irish
' BanksXti

* j . -an-. Express Bk.
* - i\ Bank-. I......;..-

- ;ank Lld.
'- * Ansbaeher

0 % * Hill Samuel S 6 ^
6 % -

C.- Hoare & Co t 6 %
0 % - Julian S. Hodge ......... 7 %
B. % Hongkong & Shanghai 6 %
0 .% Industrial Bk.- of Scot. 6 %
6i% Key.wr tnimann .6 %

, deT-Bilbao - 6 % x. KDWiley & Cd; Lid

—

-u :f Credit &<haeA ' 0-% .Lloyds .Bank
-! 'jf Cjtirtjs .. i. .v.T: * .London ft European ...

;1- )f N StVi?.
; 6 % ; -London Mercamile......

Beige l?dL 6 Midland Bank-.:.;
j du-Rhone fi^HSamaol Montagu.-

1

.'.

4
- -

:'s-?5.n*L ^ ^ W HdOrgaii Grenfell
-

* ; Ltd....-, 7 % -- -National. .Westminsler
:

"T
’ Holdrote Xtd. 7 % Norwich' General Trust

- ft « R. ^ .Refs0I1 & Co. ...ank of Mid- Ea?t

f |
.Shipley 6 %
Permanent AFJ 6 %
C & CFin. Ltd. 9 %
Ltd.-.:.... 65%

-j. jHoIdiigs ...; 7- %
.’house Japhet.._v 6 %

; Joates 7 %:
^datfid Credits— 6 %
'alive Bank . 0 %
ian Securities,-. ‘ 6 %

? . Lyonnais....:,.-:. 8 %
. Lawrie ..f S %
;

, ,rust .'0 %
1

Transeont. ...

rondon Sees. ...

- Tat, Fin. Corpn.
*- at Sees. Ltd. ...

Gibbs
it Ourrant Trust...
- Jnd Guaranty-

-

js Bank t 8 %
is.Mabon ....... 6 %

; * Bank - 8 %

7h%
6 *T>

S5%
6

fi %
6 T,

5i%
6 %
6 %

Rossminster ‘ Accepfcs
Roy») Bk- Canada Trust
Schlesinger Limited ...

E. S. Schwab—
Security Trust Ca Ltd.
Sheaiey- Trust ‘

Standard Chartered ...

Trade-Dev. Bank ......

Trustee. Savings Bank
Twentieth.- Century Bk.
United Bank of Kuwait
Whitesway Laidlaw ...

Wiliiams & Glyn's ...

Yorkshire Bank
f
.Members of ibv Accepting
Coninilttei*.

7i%
’74^,

s
6 °r.

6 %
0 ‘S.

71 or.

6 %
0i°;.

6 %
0 °f,

Housei

* 7-day dvpogKg 3\. Unomb acoostrs

v 7-0ay d--po--cns on sons or £10.000
. and under 3 s ’..

.
up to £23.000

and Over £2a.0M 4‘>. .

X Call deposits enter £1 080 3‘.'s .

? tiemind depoBhB 34-%;-

{.'lUfe. also- appllco to Sterling Ind.

.
S«fr :

2.94
257
257

m

CAjEtnon. unfts).
F«r Eastern
tA/yrnm EbWtt),.

P>)ftSlnv.T»iS.'-l!

-0-4

Mii
81®

‘.a.-0-5

if -03
-0-7

•«*
UU -05
42J . ...

951 *0J
WAS -0J
72.7 -05
167X -1J
249.7 L*
UJ3J--05 94?

Recovery Nov.

(968 10030
Ilfr.9 1201
178.7 IC5.1

2625

iStt
—

2L9>
297 n 5
175.1 1MJ
20AA 210.1
1727 178.1

lxerupt funds oojy

2ft)
353
653

i£
i:*
x
3. _
4.94

Scottish Equitable FnA Mgrs. LtAf
3.EL -aftSLAndranaSq.^Edinburgh—iBI-gSaifllLAJhaay lile AmUBCC Co. UA
1*^ lacome UniU KL6 56

J|
I 5ftj

Z-S- Aecuis. Unite— —-1^9 51a) J 5J0
jC ‘ Dealing day Tuesday.

f
. %

fJJ Sebng Unit Tst. Managers UAf (a)

PO Box SU- BcUhry. Hse_ EC4. 01-836 3060
Cspwslgd. B2.8 345T^- 357
Income RL - (275 7.9930.91-021

Security Selection LtA
9 The Cretewt MfaMries. EC3N ZLY. 01-488 <H3
ITavlGtbTst Acc—,(2T2 E.«-

(
323

DnvlGthTMlnc- lift# 29Jl .... I 323

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers LtA la)

031-2263£U405 45, Charlotte Sq- Edinburgh.
--- 8m«Mnfnf

Standard Unto. —Bfr.9 blft +2.11

Stewart Brittab Capital Fund
rStandard- 0265
Accum, foils (143.3 154 :rJ

1.83

355

ChxribootlNav. 15.
CtarifpodNov.15.
(AocmftUfo,—

»

PwULPLI4oa.l4-_-

Manulife MaT»aff«»vnent LtAf
SLGrorge’x^SSr 043886101
GrtrarlhCnlte*—*«0.7 53ft —J- 359 xSJSgSSSSK:
Mnrcnry Fond gbmagen UA tSSS
30. GreshamSCECZP2EB.

.
01«0455S in2

t

A(^fcnS-!:
,

graS
Here.Oq. Nor. 18.
Aec.tfiTSw.MH
Mcrc.TntNW.lfl_
Accm. Dtx. JtoJft.

AmsMSlgSl&SU

San Alliance Fluid Mngt UA
----- „„ Sun AlUoflceHoe., Horsham 0403641*1
--

1

f| tm-jJ >«
Target Tst. Mngrs LtAf (aKg)

Dealhur. 0296 5941
3C-2d -OJJ 659
634 -0

- —
35.0 -0.

21&4
ZOi

Hi &
!$j ?:
29.8 *0

Group
Managers UAf <a>

4JB Target GUI Pond i_|U97
4j£ Target Gro»tb 393

Tnreci IntL S2
Da Rerinr. Units— H.4

624 T^d5 n^NawTuZ IK5
%j&==S!
SyueQrowtliFa..092
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f NOT. 14

9&jUltyFund -.

—

colonagedFund.—
PbrwoalPM Fd-
Equity Pen. Fo ad.-
Fured InL Pen. Fd
Managed Pen- Fd ..

property Fan. Fd. -.

FFnurrrd lo Pol

L»m
U22.8
5739

,

ll SKtM
0PL5DOPL Nor. 1T-<U9.1 iSS
Lxmdoo IndemnityAGnLlau. Co. Ltd. Fixed int Not. ij_.

1M0,The Forburr. Rending 683311. laOUTNOTlfr “

rere^taSMS
er
‘“”BH UU IJlii K*S Glit Nov. lfrZ

Fi«J&lr gfr.J 27-3 Tn'l) K*S GvLScJVov. ut
Fixed InteresL.. p3fl 35ft +0ft MsAfFloc-iNov. 14/

The London A Manchester Ass. Gp.f jfgg*. j
4— -

MM
1273 -0.

,

1SI
-*J

SSj
liu

JJS-I Z02.4
(1973 2073 ...

- „ 5iot. 9. "Nov 18
TWeekly doallnga.

Schroder Ufe Gronpf
Enterprise House, Portsmouth. 070327733

(172.2
+o.ij -

Welfare Insurance Co. LtAf
The Lea*. Folkcaione. Kent 0303 57339
Moneymakor Fd . ( 993 I .( —
For other funds, pleotv re/ur to The London It

_ RUnehestcr Group

Windsor Ufe Assur. Co. Ltd.

1 High Street. Windsor. * Wiudnrfl8144
Life Ino. Placr -- ..1660 71ft I

-

FunjreAtadotb'ej.) 23.0 1 . .1 -
FcturcAxstt-tHniO.i 550 I ... 1 — J
Rot Assd. Proa. -— J

£27.75 I ... I — J

Flex. Inx. Growth . .jlfiSJ 1360j |
-

Cornhill Insurance Co. UA
32 Cornbll). E-C3 . .

Ql-8285410
Capital Oct 15. -

Gt^pec Oct 15

Mn CffflFd OcL 20.

I U1-B28S

The Leas, Folkestone. Kent.

Cap. Growth Fund
OExempt Flcx-Fd,

fibctoat Prop.Fd.
OExpt Tnv. Tst
Flexible Fund . ..

Inv. Trutl Fin'd
Propert)- Fund

2363
33S2
81.9 ^..-1

M0J
1064
1264
772

K035732S Money 3 Nor. 14

142.7

1406.

DapaaHlihw.M- hi) r
Property Nov. 1« _

.

ESKtS®;4
-:

BSPn_Acc. Nm 14
Mn Pn.Cp. Njn M
Mti.Pn Acc Nor. 14)22&2 23711

llil
1460
IV. a
126fr
152.9
1292
1272
1403
105D
1MB

txt 3mi
1651

US.91
134.it
uan
1105.,
121.01

127.3
ISCft

1565
124.0

193fr 2039)

. »

NOTES

Pnces do include S prom)tun. except where
Indicated *. and,are !n ponce unleas otherwise
inchested MeIda 'fr (shown la last column)
allow (or oil buying cspfrpsesa Offered prices
(Delude all rxpeovss. b Today's prices
e Yield based or. (dfer price, d Estimated.
S Today's opening pnro n Distribution fee*
of UJC taxes p periodic premium insuraac»
plans. t Sing’s premium Insurance.
k Offered price includes all expenses except
—enfs commission > -•f'eredpncelnelndea

I •xeentes if toushi through managere
1 Previa:* du s price » N« of tax on
re=li.«sf : Jpifol cams units.; indicated by
* Cucrr <+y srn-:» aS'iipondcd • Yield

before Jersey uu. I ^-subdivision

'I
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:
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, rU'lMTgs'dsJp.
. JtaaufiaC
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mwi. MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
v Motors and Cycles

i g JWcagfetSri Is22 53 13.7

lij-lf s£|
lu ej rS

tfii si -fy!
2J3 M-asj
21 fl.9 -6a

3-94 1
%49]
tw6J

1+1

l+Z

)0.93i
fl*£tl

MnrffnUiBeihie

MO

BceFtaenceCv-l
-

rMee*S3act_J

Dn. U%cTii» 4

J’Stnnac ISjjc.—
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]4JC 2tf.

7.0J
65

Wfl 27 Jj M5
122 U&l 77U UQi

AM
35 6.4 71
30 5.7

25J223 12

TO« 4.41
401 66 .73
£3 62 SO
33 52 S33 92 7.4

- Qfc

ISatoTtlney

.’SiafeafifE.—

«

UXa-A'N-—
PSSi
ftiWareJQd
eGcccsafinB
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_. . l»p

-5olie.LawiOp_

/SottataPA ,

JESS*
dufff PnH»

; DnflVftCwl*.
anHficjoit.7, .

ta(PuiTutare-;

FJ, _
-.an

t%3*fc_
mdUUtadiSSD}

. :wlrePacific fflc

yltt»e_
albexBp-.-

ebUttJOp.
aamalSTB
b.Tiraes VaBjj,
!UiwT."

m-

-»atportD*w__
T8TWOdGp.60
nwfrMw.aJ
inter Cko&.m
SDInQ
neoraladiafs—

1

iMpt IOp

ifle*er_
i\N.VJRLI2_
ACairimlOp
died Gas bdft-
GaaranteeSp-
joebrame
dor.

VCtta

‘ Ribbons 1

rteFWtall
JbrHna-.l
irratuto-J;.
itcrif. -a Sp -
ituham

’

K-

tSOBRJUOpJu.1

sto.Board ltol
Smta-fiCbPI
loctliEK3L
atanBAneelJ

iteCtdUfcBL.
ttwoftSto.-
arieyB&AW-
tkafTJ
UnslfitetalL
iVraJTtefia.
alflpeQrv—
QiaaiPJ
QB(Ge«W—

,

mlbBoBOpLj
anIW*.aOp—
aesrtThenasL
odfcSaasSp-
odlAitfcuri&v

odH«B
tera55
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+1

sr
5.45

153
,

8P-
1925

z s

&

;8ta* Me*|
+
-*| l£

-14 ^L£L32j — -333

!-12!

275 Ml

18 wq
apz&a Wroi Ski

/Commercial Vehicles
aWjfrrech-lOp

MSSB&dl

?* i « i+r
Components

F325
026
d6J9
1201

;lia 4 34

+1

53?

latnltalH
t
SnjnOittpISjLl

WBmotfteefcn.l
WoodJK*30i—

I

+1

.» (6t^8rS^-
GKiges and Distributors

Lm 82 203
15 6.4 157
3.7 4.4 9.4
32 82 43
42 3.4114
12 4JW.9
5.8 22 72

1 35 2.4 14.7
fc}5D 42 63
k>32 4.0122
129 5.0 125
4.9 LD 52
£9 45 74
23 6.0 95

74*3

+1

b

Sd-wir,

m

a

73 6.9102
3S 73^2
13 5.9 ^

M

dO 22 45 170
25 52 92— 4.0 —

___

,“
•iJ s u
limits
ZS 52 72
4.4 52
22 9J( 92

'twi

Z14
,

bdL39
t?.3
1.18

|-V4^9 Z.9I1Z0

L46 Z6f3.fll3.9
3.62 33 2.1 125
dZ15 Z4 23 9.9

620 40 4.7 52
037 . 83 Z4 70
4335 12 82105

32 18 143
J82 '25 65/

22 65 5.9
22 92 43
40 18326
13U5<9«

“lliziB

IBtet Allen

—

(More OTemlOpf
BkyfcUSZ—

Kp.MnmpJ
hr Prim

fctaitoSpJ

SmtthfDndtaip-
saufitumm
rpj.aop
EnmspareiirPps. I

SKKErJ
[WaceGnwpOOp. |
WMkfiBgtonUl.

WihfHbnm
9 IfWWF'Swrt5pJ

1Z97
142
F1L0
h7?4

23 24 72
72 ZO 2.6

OJ 105 283,

.
40 HI 22^ Pf JJ

“
U 7.4 HO
OJ
23

90183
6.0 57

£9 212

U tt
73 95

%<%
40 7.7
4.7152,
52 8.9
9.9 6.0

73 34
8.7 SO

33/103 45

tiz U
*

421 42 67
Z4 73 03)

12 135 70
S3 33 7.8

1. S fc
’ 33

,
95 52

. 665 52 4.7
Z7 5.5 9L7
,28100 75
[Will 5.9
63-43 32
.55 52 55
0 &< * :

32 42 260

175 H30
206
lfe

lAiraimdnnlflp
iAft*attInuinp

.

feec.Ptoj*.«fr

1
30
23
57

INSURANCE
*rlntf<C.T.t—

,

BtMBBd.1
tannic 5p

.

iMncdAtt.;

—

not. Dnton—

.

flnStor^
,

LfcGefl.ta^J
iaVtMDnP
it

"

1371
I £108
'

I £106

PROPERTY
\+y

UiSjSli

Hr*.71 251

L^H.0

tett-AnmuSp—
[Brtiab Land—- [

Dc.UpcCDT.r
tBrinno aaate—

I

fCapL*C«otfie*-f
Da Warrants.

KS!7aur
|Ot5 Office*—

-

fclKtelOcfcofls-
JaSStiSecs.1^

4 DialH
ftn Cffldgw—

totr« Ejtatts Bp-
feonJnstonlft)-

Daffj%Qw —

testa.Prop, fnv—
JB«bsLeeds

—

telgato^Qg-——-

faPertlandSOi*.
teMoailOp—

r ’

IHSLand.HS
pmyPropei^J

1+2

t553
(629

®32l
227

lOt 67)22.7

ui 52(2912
53123 4.7

|323 | 12 444

29 382
46 ZZ7|
52132

30

SB
tf^1

+1

642
821
121
d235

056
3.96

,
{EL361

zor

3.6
53193
49 BJ

— J CL4 —
42120
33tZ2i)

+3^

IDo.Mi
I DoJD%Cqh».’S3
LassL*a42to—
LamiLaSae-
UnPiwShplOp
Lca-T^-

|

k2

+1

+z

ItelerSsUtea-

1133
£ —

.

+1

3.7 2a

1

07(2691
75 77

**V1<2Z
sM"

' 04 60

J

7.9 223
1Z75

Z4Z72

__ 45a7|
09 70 341
* 7.9

OB 04 901'

07 -47 0881
03 22 075)

13 40193
08 - 3172

yJF’'
37 £4.7

33 r7.«

04 3.B CSS/
2.8 40125

03 «

,MUS
bL41-] 32 06 306

68 35 6^
08] 35237}

20l^

PROPERTY—Contused
m- I

B(k lav Stock

Pi*!
PrDuPaiTffcip™
Prop.fcBff'.’A’-
prop.Sec IncSp.
Rajlan Prop Sp.
Recallan
R*eiwaJFrop_.
Da -A-

Rush k Toorfdre
Samuel Props
Scot Metrop. JDp

> SecandCily 18p.
SJoarh 6ts_ :

I DalmCauCSO £
Stock Conreren . ;

Soale*iB)lBc— ;

Swe Properties
Tom Centro
Tom& City 10a..

TrafionlPark_
i U2. Property--
Ud Seal Prop-
W»rno-^ale._
ffanrierttov.SOp-
Wetiti'JauSp
WiBinaarP.aOp.
WlnabBEas

—

Price !+«!
w*

1-2

t+3

Net

594
42
tl59
0479
oas

075
0.65

tZ61U
1.96
073m

|cw|&**|nB

081
3.97

021
3.65

507
+Z42
4.86
:<aa48

106

a«a&
ZO \»M

,

3-7
L

051 Z4S20

io! 6?

04} 6.9(155m
63 120

3.0/33.7(243

364

SHIPBUILDERS, REPAIRERS
9awthtrnL£0p.|
^an Roster El . J

72
359 +4 686
142 +2 t4J3
247 ...... 461

SHIPPING
Brttfc Com.ap_
CaBnMfto*.5Dp.
FUiercnt- .

Punx**wtthy£l
HuutajCabaQ-

t
Jacob* (J.Liaip.

LHLffS«i.ntn-

;

Stersej Dt DnJS
Milford Dock*O.
Ocean Transport
P.&O.Defd.£l_
Reardon SB. SDp

‘

Do. 'A'SOp
Snodmen (W.)_ :

+2

+2

+1

« «
10.89

+1 - 1 - 1
-

Z72

E:«
064
064
1806

108

SHOES AND LEATHER
35 Booth!

36 Ftata'r.tots.np-I
67 GarnarSenUdair
12tj Bedtam.9BSSpJ
57 HUloniJQp-^
26 £Shoes—

—

31 [ata«tHtb.a
1224 NwbddfcBnr
22 0UwrK3'A'^_.
45 PlOardGrp.

a Stead fcfiia
r
A,
_|

56 Stnmgk]
17ia Stylo Shot

18 DtnxrWfcBlOpJ
19 Went White . 1
n WeanalOp.

->

a

SOUTH AFRICANS
108 )AhenaBR8t3Q_m AnstoAm.lB.Rl
79 Ang.TVsInd.50c
17 EdwmtolOc
41 GoidFids.P.2>iC

120 Grlms'A'SOc-
87 HnletfsCpn-RL
305 05 Bazaars 50c_
47 PrimroeelOcti._
183 Ba Tndn ATk
,4012 6A.Brewa.20e_
395 Tiger OatsRl__
46 Dniaee

-5 mm- 71 16.9

515 >20 Sy ZA 82
98 -4 019c 14.1

22 -3 6 12.2

93 -3 6y 5ii

135 -10 Q%c * 17.9

288 -2 t
305a -5 iiyyv* U t
52 -2 bToijc 4 13 9

ias bpfc 48 W !

56xd __ .

l 21 11.4

450 -10 3.4 6.J

65 i3104

TEXTILES
AlliedTestae

—

Atkins Bros
Beaies (Jj20p_

1. BectmajA-Mp ..

Blackwood Kart.

Btwda.FVb.10p
BondWorth

. Bright(John)—
BtigrvGrpr
Brit Enknlffl

Bril Mohair
BstaffL'ndi.SBpJ
CrirdfDnmleeu
Carpets Int

Carri,
‘

Da7% Deban
-28 .(CrowiberUJ

—

.ptewsmlnfl.—
Da ‘A'

ZCz

s
,

27 ;(jdsnnASL .

1
31* JeromeIHldgs. 1 _

5 fcSlfc:
L^vrx'
Tirfpr

Kg?JH .

Ustin(A.)20p_
IdlerCFJ10pi_
Ifwrtfnrt

Satts-Vtonte

7
22

i
J
22
35

iS
25 Parkland

111*8 PiekksfWjfcCa
7 Da'A'NVIOp.-

29 aSX2to__

—

19 JtaflwP^teBs
35 ReedCWm)
-Biz BeHMttKmtJOpJ

1

13 RktartfcWp_r
12 SX£T.«p
18 Sc«l Robertson.
12 Sekersflalllto-

11412 SwCazpdsfflpJ
62 adtowhnlaSto

Sirdar

SmaUfcTufanas
So-TtaonLUSO-j
DaPlh.U200_

r(G«a.l

—

d’A’
2roodBileyDrid_
rsn-Qiwilata
TerfrdJrwfflp.
TVw HnAill 1.4

Tootai.._
rYM

__ ord Carpets

rrfcorifleWp

—

ILU.Tata 10p^_
Vita-Tax20p„
Wood Bartow20p
yorta.nneW.ap
fYoagbal

+1

— 146

+1

-1

+3

+1

-3

SR
05

02.88

K
.67

,67

434

ar
Z89
tfl-94

dl.65
126
112-
028
5.47
02.82
42-03

LCI
7023

«ab

23) 69) 9.6

1.9102 73
51 64 4.6
22 10J 75
li 5J(H7l
Zb R7 62

102

Z41Z4 52

a a£
— Z2
7.9 4.6 42
7.9 42 42

£ ti n
13 118 95
02 9.6

yak
9MB

INV. TRUSTS—Continued

litbM « li

FINANCE, LAND—Continued

%

i

«

17)127 1B5

ip*

1upm

ZUM.9I 66

TOBACCOS
BATtacto.
DaDefd-
DnnhfiUAJ lfcp_

Imperial

Ftjfluaaiisl2t3i_

aemnenHn.hto_

+2 Q12S7]?37| 7JJ 5J
63 ZJ 93
U10J 65
82 53 37
32 71 87

Stock
an

High law

46 - Marlnv
89 ChanlltlntE!

|235 Da Cap
40 Charter Trust
17% CityA Com. Tk. _
69 ftaCap-iEJl
43 OtyAFor.lnr—
71 City6Intmi-n.
36 OtyofOcford

52 ClajerbmisesOp.

4 Cliftno ton 10p-
53h CWewialplm..
.51 .

Da-r
(175 W4BW8K6IHL.
1151 rontiflCMT L tod

I CoottseniT Union

101 Cres'BiJapan 50p
47 ‘ Ooafriar.
13 Cnmclmlovr
25>a DanaeOntitSOpi
2 DaiCapilOp..
62 DebetiroPtCora.
133 Da6?r?t fotg
88 DaCap.£Op

—

143i| DoatoKwfcGcn.
(IDO DraytonCan’d-
114 DaCbns.
ZH2 Da
42 Da
& Dullest toe. SOp

016 Da Capital aJ
39h Dandee it Lon.-.

65 ^tbarjUi Am.’Dtj

jU3 Elfin, fc Dundee/
063 BfiB.tov.WtL.

79b Etottralnr.Tsu.

53 QectACeo
. 3 Eng.4 Caledon’s

68 Ec£-& totenutL

56 EafrfcXV TrasU-1
53 &£*SMttov_

EttatoDoB«£l_

r28b FACEOrotnut
42 FkmUytat.lbt...!

First SentAm.
PintTalisman„
FhxVAlfui/

FOeigD&Cal
F.D.GIT.'WS).
Fnfldtovenlnc..

,
Da Cap.-

IG.T.Japan.
(Gen.fcComm’cL.
KeaCoosoldul.
(General Fnnds_
aj.Coav.Ktp_
Gen. Investors-.

165b Oen-Sewtish

76 Oasgowaiildn-.
I 64b OeadMoo Inv_
1

57 DO.-B-
51 Sesunomylov..

'48b Da’B'On
71 Onbelnv.

42b Go«nEhrope_[
49 GrangeTrust

74b (S.NorthVtav-1
61b Sreea&inrlnv.—

Gresham to?
Groop investors.

Garttuanlar.

Hambros
.

HarorMlnr..
Hellenic4 C.

teUKFhffipi
fHUs.-A".

t&Z*r—

1

Da in.

|
36>z iBChutrizifcGea

97 IntPae,StHES4_
SZ Cnternetl In®

1107 tattov.TsiJiyll.

88 to®, in Success-
59b torauWCap—
•"

Imestmi.'ta.Crp..

JertfineJapan
89 IndaeSec. HESS.

"tLD7 Jersey ErLPt lp
085 Jersey Gwl£1—
28b ioaHildlMB—.
ZB JorotoT.toclOp

Do.Cap.2p
Kryrtimeliit.ato

Ktogsufelnv
LakeVlewlov.-.
LanafcLoatov.

S
LwDebentnr—
Ledatov.tocDJp

1 12b Do.Cap.5p
38 Le Vailonel In®_:

19 LoaA Abdn PbBri
Lon. Atland?
LfflLAnS.toT.SAI

LfflLfcGarLSOp-
lmkLfcHoL<raxL[
Ica-kUanai—
Lon.fcUr.Ulp-.
Lon. fc Umsond_
UafcMontrose.
LfflLfcPro®

Um. Prudential,

lto.fcS-dvde._j
Lar-TS.
Lowland lav
116C Dual Inc. lOp

DB.Cap.30p

—

Do2nil Dnllic.lSp

. . DaCaa«p.

—

Kan.lrLoD.50p_
Meldraalnv

|
21b Mmantfleln®-
55 HerctaiitiT*.-

[40b KaotaInert

—

40 Moot Boson lOp

16 Do.Wrrta.a_
24 MooloyalfiU

47 Moorgatelnv

—

,
60 Moot* deltas

_

[640 NeghSA.SUSl.

,

22 NewHrbnmSDa
lib New ITirtr. Ine-1"

Do. Cap.D
J

. Do.New»nti-
N.Y.fcGartaore.
1328 Invest

75 NtLAKathSac
71b NttntAmerican.
66 NortbonStca

—

48 Oilfc Asaoc.tov-1

,

38 Ontwichin-

87b PearlandIn
,1

63 Prog. 5a. bn-. SM
18 PrwmctolQtles

Raehoro.
ResbrookIn® —

15 Rights fclss. Cap
>|108 RiveriMexc.

a ver PlateDel.

t(£52 Robcco(BrjFi50
502 Do. Sofia'sFt5
£36% RoilacoNVFBa

'{367 DaSafia'sFB-l
69 Kraui(5Trofl_

l

42 Roedtojondlne.

(103 MSdlT^J
43 Safeguarded-?
88 St AndrewTK.—

|

58 Sfrt.Am.Isv.5ty-

35b ScfflfcContlav.

Scot aties ‘A’

—

Scot. East to®._
Scot European-

._ Scottish In®

92b ScrtMwtfcTst.
|147bpi ScotHattonal—— ScotNorthera-

Scot Ontario—
72b Scrt.Utri.tov_

.

71b Scot Western_1
Scot Westa-TT—I
Sec. .MSroe*Ta—1

'

See.GreatIfflnu|
Da-BC-

SdcftRiitbT.SDsI
laires to®. SOp

—

j

elnv.
loc.ll

SPLITCecity

-

I

550

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Inweriment Trusts

lajbjOT

52

Abadeeafins^
AberdeenTtart-
ABsaln®-
Alliance to®
Affiance Trust—
Affiftindrne-g^

Da Capital 5Cp.
(

AmbroseIbtJdo-1

I American Trust.

b Da*B"
( AatfoAuSees-
I Anglo-Drt.Dtv. _.

1 Da Assetas

—

. ADgto&oUm-
!

ArcBtaedesIna.
I Da Cap. Sty

—

I Argo lav.BAD__
I

Ash dawn to®.

—

i Atlanta Ba£-10y.
U AttoatkAsets-

b AtlasElect—

_

f Anri, fc tot fStyu.

Bankers’ In®.—

.

h Benylriita
- abopsgBtoPrep-

; eanest
1 Da Corn

1

..—

-

I Brazil FundCK1
!

Brazil tov.CcSl-
, BririgewataJOp.
i BritAmi Gfn-

b Brfiirti Assets

1 RET.Defd
. .J BritIni fcGen-
121b Brit. Invert-. .—t BnadstaoeQDiA

Bnnmerln®
BrycoartSOp
BnctaaUTtaa—
OLXPiOT
Caledonialavs—

b CaledoniaTS-
* .Da"BT
2 CadRUS rod Gsl
CmeNabaity. ;

Cta.*f
. CtfUalkl
Da “8" .
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Search to find new

NEDO chief goes on
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

A DISAGREEMENT among
politicians, civil servants and
unioa leaders over whether the

next director-general o£ the
National Economic Development
Office should be a civil servant or
an industrialist has seriously

delayed the appointment of a
successor to Sir Ronald Mc-
Intosh who gives up the job
next month.

IF a civil servant were to be
appointed, a strong contender is

Mr. Bob Goldsmith, a former
Department of Trade and In-

dustry senior civil servant who
has just finished a tour of duty
as deputy head of the British

EEC mission in Brussels. He
met some TUC leaders a few
days ago to discuss the job.

But the TUC. backed by the
Prime Minister, has made it clear
that they would prefer to have
an industrialist. This is partly

because Sir Ronald and his pre-

decessor came from the civil

service.
‘If that view holds. Mr. Gold-

smith. who is 53. is expected to

take up the post for which he
had previously been Upped as

the Department of Industry’s

deputy secretary in charge of

regional development and snail
businesses.

However, neither the TUC nor
the Government have yet found
an industrialist prepared to take

the flS,675-a-year job, even
though they have beep hunting
since June when Sir Ronald first

told the Prime Minister be
wanted to teave at the end of

this year.

The search has been intensified

since his resignation was announ-
ced a month ago. No trade
union leader has shown any
interest in being appointed.
The only industrialist’s name

to surface as a possibility is Mr.
Ray Pennock, a deputy chairman
of'lCl and cbairman of one of

the CBl’s economic committees.

Rumours concerning him were
repeated last week, when one of
his fellow deputy chairmen. Mr.
Maurice Hodgson, was named as

ICl's next chairman.

Mr. Pennocfc has made it clear

to those involved that he has no
interest in taking the post. A
similarly categoric rejection has
come from the most senior civil

servant whose name has been
mentioned. Sir Peter Carey, the

Department of Industry’s perma-
nent secretary.

Other' names tipped include
Hr. John Lippitt, a Department
of Industry deputy secretary,

and Mr. Bill Ryrie, Treasury
Minister at the British Embassy
in Washington aud an executive
director of the International
Monetary Fund.
Mr. Lippitt is not regarded in

Whitehall as a likely runner and
it has also been assumed that
Mr. Ryrie. who is due in tbe
UJC this week-end for the IMF
visit, would stay in Washington
till tbe end of next year.
Time to find a successor is

running short because Sir
Ronald, who will be moving on
to posts in the private sector
including -it is expected one with
S. G. Warburg, the merchant
bank, will start preparing to

leave after the NEDC meeting
oa December 7.

The following two months will

be a time of considerable ’ acti-

vity for tbe NEDO because two-
year reports from all its indus-
trial strategy working parties

are due to be presented to the
NEDO early in February.

Callaghan will

visit India

in January
BY K. K. SHARMA NEW DELHI, NOV. 17.

MR JAMES CALLAGHAN will,

visit India for five days in
January. He ' will be the first

British Prime Minister to come
here since independence three
decades ago. Indian Prime
Ministers have been to London
on several occasions.

An official announcement of
Mr. Callaghan's visit is expected
to be made next month.

.
The visit is seen here both as

a token of Britain’s recognition
of the return to democracy by
India and a move to cement rela-

tions between the two countries.
British aid to Zndia is now

entirely in the- form of grants
and will reach a record £144m.
this year. There is concern in

London, however, about India’s

apparent inability to use the
aid, since a large’ part of last

year's offer of £125ul lapsed.

Indian Ministers have dis-

cussed the use of aid with Mrs.
Judith Hart Minister for Over-
seas Development They have
assured her that the full amount
will be used this year. But her
suggestion that India should

place orders for six cargo ships

worth £52m. is unlikely to be
accepted because of the high

cost of British ships.

Margaret Yah Hattem writes:

It was unofficially confirmed

London that the Prime Minister

hoped to visit India from
January 6 to lL

Relations between India and
the UJs* . have improved
markedly since the election last

March brought tbe Janata Party

to power. Hopes were being
expressed in London that the
visit would cement and improve
ties between the two countries.

Economic issues will clearly

feature prominently in any dis-

cussions between the two leaders.

Though tbe proposed visit is still

seven weeks away, there is

already speculation that Mr.
r^n^ghan wiU be looking for

areas in which Britain can
increase its exports, and possibly

for development projects in

which U.K. .equipment and
expertise can be brought in.

Labour row
over whip
on Europe
poll issue
By Richard Evans, Lobby Editor

MR* JAMES CALLAGHAN,
Prime Minister, and the

Cabinet have decided to push
labour anti-Marketeers as far

as they dare by imposing a
whip for the second reading
next Thursday of the Bill

implementing direct elections

to the European Parliament.
An angry row broke out in

the Parliamentary Labour
Party last night when Left-

wing MPs learned that instead

of the free vote they had
expected tbe Government- was
determined to maximise
Labour support for the legisla-

tion.

The decision lias reached by
tbe Cabinet yesterday because
of Liberal pressure on the
Government to legislate on
direct ejections as quickly as
possible preferably including
a regional list system of pro-
portional representation.
But as the Cabinet also con-

firmed yesterday that a free

vote will be allowed on Ihe
method of election and there
will be no whipping, the
Liberals may not be satisfied

with the extent of the Govern-
ment's commitment

Abstentions
The two line whip to he

imposed for the second reading
means that all Labour Min-
isters and MPs will he expected
to vole for the Bill, bat that
abstention will be possible on
ihe grounds of conscience and
known tierce opposition to tbe
principle of the Bill. What will

not be acceptable will be a vole
against the legislation.

The major question will be
the decision reached by tbe
six Cabinet Ministers who
voted against the second read-
irg of Ihe direct elections Bill

last July when there was a free
vote. The legislation then fell

because of lack of lime.
The second reading of the

Bill is assured because of over-
whelmiug suppori Trom Con-
servatives who have imposed a
three line whip.

M3 growth goes above target
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

FOR THE first time tins year the
growth of tbe money supply has
moved above tbe top end of the
Government's target range, ah a
result of heavy inflows from
abroad and a renewed jump in

bank lending.
The figures underline tbe

reasons for' tbe decision at tbe
beginning of this month to allow
the pound to float upwards to

Choke off tbe inflows.
The sterling element of money

stock on tbe wider definition

(M3) increased £741m. (1.8 per
cent.), on a seasonally-adjusted
basis 5n tbe four weeks to mid-
October, after a 2.1 per cent-
jump in tbe previous month.
Inflows from abroad accounted
for £374m. of. the rise.

As a result sterling M3 has
risen by just less tban 7 per cent
in the first six months of the fin-

ancial year, equivalent to an
annual rate of about Hi per
cent This is significantly higher
than the target range of 9-13 per
cent to which tbe authorities are
committed.
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- 80 126
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'

239 299

* To private sector in sterling. •Source: Bank of England.

Next two months
It is expected, that the growth

of tbe money supply will remain
relatively fast for two months.
The heavy inflows from abroad
continued until the end of
October, and these will be re-

flected in tbe statistics for the
mid-November banking month.

The central Government bor-

first six months of the year DCE
was only fl.lobn.
Tbe rise in sterling M3 was

about £2.75bn. over this period,

tbe difference from DCE being

more tban accounted for by

inflows from overseas into tbe

non-bank private sector.

The main boost to domestic
eredit last month came from a

jump of 1597m. jo bank lending
in sterling to the UJv. private

sector. It is difficult to explain

this movement though it Is ten-

tatively suggested that it might

in part be making up for the

previous month’s relatively small

rise.

This more than offset a drop in

public sector borrowing, with tbe

general public's purchases of
public sector debt easily cover-

ing tbe borrowing requirement.

Delay on new monetary limits
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Principle
Thu row in the PLP was led

by Mr. Eric Eefier, MP fur
- Walton, who demanded to

know why there was a iwo line

whip when the Party confer-
ence bad \uicd against the
principle of direct elections.

Mr. Foot said tbe Cabinet
realised there were strong
feelings in the Party and
account would be taken of
these. If there was a strong
conscientious objection to the
legislation (ben the right ap-

proach would be to abstain, he
declared.

rowing requirement which has
ben running at unexpectedly low

I
levels, will be boosted as a
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month'^economic FINAL decisions on the ceilings annual meeting six weeks ago.

package
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f<jr ^ b0rr0H.ing TequiTtfmeo t Some officials m London are

Mr Denis Healey, the Chan,- and domestic credit expansion believed to favour paving both

cellor. said in last week?s for the financial year 1978-/9 the borrowing and domestic

economic debate that “ tbe may be delayed until early next credit ceilings vague for the

growth of sterling M3 will be year. moment and wailing until tbe

kept close to the preferred range The specific figures may not, as inflation prospects become

of 9-13 per ceDt.” But be pointed previously expected, be hardened clearer. But the question of

out that fluctuations should be up during tbe talks between the

expected from time to time. Treasury and the International Partly depend on the Funds

war-

—
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Flexibility • ^ December Letter of

it is becoming increasingly compared with the tense ‘and
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likely that next year a more protracted discussions a year SorT?
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flexible system of rolling mone- ago. when the standby credit was ^;
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tary targets will be adopted arranged. .

for domestic credit,

instead of the present fixed The postponement of a deci- While tbe latier may have to

annual rate. The authorities are sian__on the detailed guidelines adjusted to take account or

also getting more frequent has emerged as a posibititv as the raore cautious view of next
returns. Weekly figures for members of the Fund team begin .

v
/f
ar‘s current account surplus,

domestic credit expansion—the to assemble in London. *hc
,*2l£?L borrowing projection

main measure being monitored The talks, which ore expected £°r 1978-/9 of £7bn. leaves room
by the International Monetary t0 last a fortnight will cover forbore income tax cuts in the

Fund—are now available, though the genera! prospects for the budget next spring,

until more experience has been economy, in particular inflation The Fund team—headed as last
S-uned with them they are and monetary policy, as well .as year by Mr. Alan Whittome—is
difficult to interpret. the question of whether the U.K. expected to want to know more
The DCE figures continue to will repay part of its large out-

run well below the £7.7bu. standing debts to the Fund soon,
ceiling for the current year. Last There is general agreement
month domestic credit expanded between the Government and tbe
£299m. after seasonal adjust- Fund on the broad direction of

merit- This was rather more than the U.K. economy, as reflected

in recent months, but in the in comments made at the IMFs

of the Government's intentions

on monetary policy, for example,
the nature of any switch to a
rolling system of money supply
targets.

Early repayment of the exist-

ing debt is more of an issue
for the Fund than the U.K. since
the IMF’s own resources are
rather strained at present, partly
because of the delay to the rati-

fication by the U.S. Congress of

tbe new Wittevcea facility.

Consequently, the Fund might
be grateful for a repayment of

snipe of the U,K.’s borrowings.
Talks in the near future are
likely to focus on the $800m.
first tranche received early last

year. But this is still only an
idea for discussion and may not

be decided until next year. The
standby facility negotiated last

December will remain in being,
though the U.K. has decided to

limit its drawings to about
$1.9(>n. out of $3.9bn. available.

It has not yet been decided
how tbe results of the talks will

be announced.

Continued from Page 1

out the industry
_
as many

workers already receive more
than minimum rates.

Pauline Clark writes: The
BBC announced yesterday it

was to implement a pay offer

made to its 23,000 weekly and
mtwlftly paid staff Tour weeks
ago bui which has been

rejected by Ihe unions.

The Corporation said it was
implementing its offer of an

increase in basic rates by
brhvecn 10.9 and 15 per cent,

because it believed it

** important to pay these
Increases before Christmas and
that this is the wish of Ihe
majority of the stair.'’

Tile increase, which adds
** uoi more than

m
film, to the

annual pay hill oF EHOm. has
been criticised by ihe Associa-
tion of Broadcastinn Staff for
discriminating against staff

working non-standard hours.

Continued from Page 1

Japanese curbs
ington by Mr Robert Strauss, failure to Increase imports
the U.S. Special Trade Nego- came to-day with the release of

tiator. balance of payments figures for

Mr. Strauss told Mr. Junya October which show imports
Jano. Secretary-General of tbe down by 8 per cent, on tbe same
Komei (Clean Government) month of 1976 to Yl.299.5bn. and

Party, that Japan-U.S. economic up by 1 per cent to

relations would reach M bursting 'bn.

point " unless Japan took far The resulting' visible ,
trade

[more effective action to increase surplus of Y473Jbo. ($l,S50in.)

its imports. was (he second largest in Japan's

His remarks seem to have history, running short of the

been timed to coincide with the July surplus of S2,048m, bui

start of talks this week-end be- ahead of the September surplus
tween U.S. and Japanese trade of S1.693m.
officials which will in turn, if Francis Ghiies adds: The
all goes well, lead to a visit by measures announced in Tokyo
Mr. Strauss later in tbe year, had no effect at all on the

The report of Komei’s inter- Japanese U.S.-denominated Euro-
view hit the Tokyo foreign ex- bonds. Where they did have an
change market late in the after- effect, however, was on the

noon and produced a flood of price of the two Euro-Yen bonds:

dollar selling which forced the The World Bank issue -moved

rate down despite heavy inter- up by three quarters of a point

vention—about SlOOm.—by tbe to finish the day at 104-105 (com-

Bank of Japan. Total turnover pared with an issue price of

during the day was S345m. up par). The EFB issue moved
from the previous day’s S293m. ahead by a full point to close at

Further evidence of Japan’s 10S-109

Weather
UJK, TO-DAY

SHOWERS AND sunny intervals.
Generally cold. Possible snow in
N.W. Scotland and N. Ireland.
Loudon. SJE^ Cent S. and s.w.
England, Midlands, Channel Is.

Sunny intervals, isolated
showers. Max. temp. 7C (45C).
E. Anglia. E. aud N.E. England,
Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,

.Aberdeen.
Rather cloudy, frequent

showers, wintry particularly over
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hills. Wind fresh. Max temp 6C
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England, Lakes, is. of Man, S. W.

Scotland. Glasgow.
Sunny intervals and showers,

wintry over hills. Wind fresh.

Max. temp. 6C (43F).
Cent. Highlands, Moray Firth,

NX. and N.W. Scotland, Argyll,
Orkney, Shetland, N. Ireland.
Rather cloudy, scattered

showers, rain later, snow over
high ground. Max. 6C (43F).

Outlook. Unsettled. After some
rain at first, brighter weather
with sunny intervals and wintry
showers will spread south to

most parts. Rather cold.
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M3 and the

The U per cent rise in steiv
ling M3 daring tie October

fell 3.3 to 481.0
banking month was exactly as

.

anticipated, and it was iiot The ^
rise in this ' measure of the!

.

money supply to a point slightly

outside the Government*s target

growth range that upset • the
gilt-edged market yesterday.

The blame for that must, be -

pinned upon the unexpectedly ',

sharp jump of almost £600m. in

hank lending, by far the highest
,

monthly figure this year. So
prices at the -long end of the
gilts market finished more/than
a point lower on the day, and •

the Government’s new long tap -

stock will be stranded high and
dry by several points When 'itHs /

quoted for the first time. this
,

morning. V- :'

-u

It is possible to argue that.

MONEYSUPPLY
- STERLING

M3

A M J J K S .0 I D J,F..|IA:

recently acquired

ness of tiie U.S„ which tip*

a small pre-tax profit A]
30 per cent. of. Beecham
over is in the UJL,\the d«

market contributed - «nl|

of the £12m. increase in -

-profit^ Part.of/the rea
this is tire effect of ft !

summer 7 on softXdrinV
Overseas operations, '

'accounted for ahont
' 1

cent of profiti, benefits

increased .-sales of ec *

.

products in Malaysia, t- J
’’

* East and Nigeria, while :-

ceutical sales were' wel.
-
'

Japan, Africa, and- the -

Middle East -.. /
'

'

}-•

Since Beecham’s_.prc'
always higher in tire - •

=half, analysts ere now.
-'

.
.

predicting that .
full-yea

Will -come to .at .leas|: £tiie lending jump is an aberra- ...
tion, perhaps reflecting tempo- -

ft the qnTnp 0f-
197ft soluJ lS per ceot impr

en borrowtos . to .» ts,e l*”10"5 X*
purchases of gilts dunng_ the

.poi^ae decline from second t> g.
September upsurge. But.-there

qiiarter levels. ... II & .V^OtllppiIlg
were also grounds fhr fispecF has been- especially Fears about British a
mg bank lending to nave been m Europe, where fuel monwealtfi’V-Srouth Afiri ; •.

depressed, for not only is the ^ demana has been depressed, .nection and concern i
economy showing no signs

.yet
- naphtire sales have reflected InVolveniMit In the d .

of an upturn but curreg<y jp--a weakening of activity in. ti?e shipping; -crisis have ./£S

flows accruing to the corporSte ^^<^5 industry — SheU’s
4

sector should have reduced the own earnings- frqm. chemicals, market capitalisation &
demand for sterling ^finance^It

{j^ve dropped well below 1976 -last six weeks. But ye
now appears quite lik^ that

still. Shell has been able interna statement —
fal] ro_ mterest rates. derive some benefit from its. profits tore by /14 per

apart from stimulating gtn9rm w0rld-wide spread, with lim- !£th»3fc:--help3 put B. . -

of the narrowly definedjaaq^gy. provements noted in territories- ffigugiffg profile/into bt

.

annuaLn&rof^ Japan, Australia and.Soutfc tm£i»tivp:

“principal"’ associate/:

panics—except for I

Last year B and C.ihr

£I.7m/ qf dividend inV

these associates so th<

supply Ml }o an
^

27 per cent -in the l^
:^; Americar*Aiid. slightly/ Jdgier: T^has; almost comple'

months, is encouraging an^ qaarter net income • ;in drawn from direct thv
-

crease hi credit creation. Sup- dollar terms has already' heen^ifl 'the South African i~

port for tins view comes from. repnrted by shell Oil and/Sheti :trade and the prindp
the manner in whict the mejn Canada. "

‘ ^ . .
bixtbr

:

to Shipping ^
lending Is to a large; defeat.. -After nine months xret,lqcUme,future will fe the 20r

^’-*'”

appearing in money
^ otl the reported basis is .44-per.. stake in OCL. ' A^

areas rather- than m 'banfc;aflr ^t. higher at fl.0S3uL.-or just B.aud'C has ^dedded^
vances as such._ - '

'14 per cent better at £lfi89nv dale^ its share of OCL.
The financial markets --may ^ FAS g_ There are still sotop foBotring the inert*

‘

now have to endure a penod optimists hoping ‘ for £L50tai. shareholding, and'? .

•

of uncertainty untti vfartber for ^ ^ year; for a pros, attributable profits:
sets of banking figures lead the p/e -of mujld 5* at
authorities to act one way or 5^ but other estimates are
another. At this stage H? does ^ the £l,SO0m. jfigion.
not look as tiiougb a modest . . 7 .

overshooting of the M3 target? geechani :•

hi

t

a
f

niSiSo % awMS XiialVsts who Have seen due of the' higiily
;

profit-

^ eW prediction . after an. Brother and other !

raca
•

., i- •

./ other knocked down by the re- taut associates shot

Dnva l nnfrh7S!lfp]l “nt spate of disajtoointing that B Cs pre-
ixOyai Lfliico/ jncii company results < can at least /top £30m. - ag&inst £
A sluggish pattern m the take Tieart from yesterday's in* yeai-,

. .

’
.’

: _V -

.

world economy is inevitably terns
. figures from..- Beecbain. ,. Bristow Helicopter

reflected in the tiiird quarter The group was exactly on. target tb ; ,
increase their.j®

figures from the Royal Dutch wiQrv pre-tai pro fito of- £71m— and „ even, the TpS

Shelf group,- With net income on an increase of rlff pcr cent on leisure interests OT

an underlying basis (excluding th‘ corresponding :perfod.
:

after ^turn. last year's

the FAS 8. currency adjust- -all-: the figurre/ have been, re- -a small profit at.

ments) slipping to £314m.- from stated at March .1977 •exchange stage. ' This year'

J

£349m. in AprilJune, although rates. Sales are up about 20 another £3m. say,

July-September is Shell's per cent, ar £419m. with some profits and the extra.*
wv'^ i

seasonally most favourable volume growth Ur all main pro- terest income ' tes#f - -

quarter. Outside . North doet areas. .

i
-. strength of .tire grour

:

America there was no overall 'The interim figures include sources. Afl26Qp£ -

growth in volume compared fiyeiriBonths’ .trading for the yield 4.9 percent'. ':.
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A few words
- .-p -

:

about Tokai Banks expanding
internationaI(^>eration$. ;;

As you might know. - /

7blc<2i Bank is one of the ....

leading banks in the world
, ./

with oner 15.000 employees :
:

and 200 offices established

in Japan jtself.

it probablydoesn’t surprise-

poo we're modem. '

progrossiue. arid one of ,

die first banks in the world

to utilize on-line

computerisation in par ".

.

banking operations.

Whd rttdy^

surprise yot?:'-

k our ebtrtoi

. to iritemc^.,
m

banking.

?

At present cue have ouer
,

' ‘

' 20 offices.and affiliates '“/

around the world, and todap;
:
<-
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